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"Ask of Me, and I shall give Thee the
heathen for Thine inheritance and the
uttennost parts of the earth for Thy
possession." - Ps. 2, 8.
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Wishes for the New Year.
We sincerely wish That our heavenly Father may bountifully bless
our readers in body and soul;
That the Lord of the Church will widen the
bounds of His kingdom;
That He will use the little "Pioneer" to increase
the interest of its readers in our Colored
~fissions and in all other missionary enterprises that redound to His glory;
That He will give the "Pioneer'' many new subscribers;
That every reader of the ''Pioneer' not only
will pray, "Tl1y kingdom come," but prove
his sincerity by consecrating himself and his
means to bring about the fulfilment of his
prayer.
THE EDITOR.

Jesus, Mother, and Children.

Reclaiming-Christ's Heritage.
XXIlI.
THE MIGRANT GROUPS.

But few people realize how much work is or
n sensoual nntm·c. For cxnmple, there nrc almost
200,000 more men working in the factories o.f the
Stntc of New York in January than iu the fall:
thcr.:: arc mnny th011snnds engaged in ca nning and
presening ,·egctnbles and f rui t· i11 ihc fall t ha t arc
compelled to look cl cwherc fo r employment in
:;,\forch. 1'exas, Kansas Nebraska, and the Dakol n~
use thousands upon thou ands or extra. workN ·
during the han·c t cason.
Because of the ·e sen 0 11111 cl1angcs more th:1 11
a million and a. haH of Jnborm·s arc ever 0 11 the
morn from one part or ou1· coun t ry to the other.
And t hough -the. e mig ran t worker:, arc looked clown
upon by most o( our population, it j s t hey who ,we
our industries from wreck nnd ruin. 'l'hesc :en.. onal
workers, rough and uncouth though they be, aTc
tramping at ihc proper seasons to goals that arc or
tremendous importnncc.

Jesus.
.. Ill'ing the children, I will bless them,"
Thus snid Jesus, God's own Son;
And we know He did cnl'css tlicm,
Spake to them in lo\'ing tone.
He still cnlls with lo\'e pnternnl:
..Bring them to My lo\'ing heni·t."
1£ but one spurns )o\'e eternnl,
It will enuse His soul to smnrt.
Mother.
'·Yes, I'll bring them, denrest Snviol',
Children's Friend! I want them
blessed;
l'nrdon my sinful behn\'ior,
Tnke them to Thy loving breast.
We nrc sure of Thy embraces
When Baptism Thy lcwc imparts;
'flay blood all their sin effaces,
l'urifies their sinful hearts."
Child.
"'l'nko my heart; Thee will I give it,
I.ct it be Thine evermore;
Lord, I know Thou wilt receive it,
.As Tbou didst in dnys of yore.
J..ct me, too, feel Thy caressing,
Cleanse mo from iniquity;
'fhey ":ho bero long for Thy blessing
Shall ho blcased eternally."
Kappa, Ind.
R. KBETZMAKN.

Tbe Lumbermen .

The largest single group of migrant worke rs i ·
made up o.f the lumbermen scattered ornr a large
area of our country. While some people mny not
wish to c]nssi.fy lumbermen as migrants,. yet i t j ;·
to t his class that they belong, for a number of
reasons. · 'l'he rough character of t he work and
absence of good, healthy social surroundings hn,·e
mafle ninety per cent. of the lumbermen to be
homeless, votelcss, and jobless. Only a small proportion is married. 'rheir camps arc no r eal
communities. Jn the mill towns on the edge of the
n1st forests the1·e can be :found some family Ii fc.
but in the cnmps there nre few homes and ve;y fe,;.
women and children. Herc a.nd there a cabin may
be found out in the woods where a woodsman is
living with his family. l\Iany of these lumber
workers with families nrc from the mountain
regions of the South. Of comse, Jiving conditions
in these cabins arc very primitive. 'l'he child1·en
grow up in densest ignorance, anll when. they meet
a strnuger on one of the logging roads, they take
to the brush. The women ancl children rarelv see
even one of the neighboring towns. Comi1;g in
<lnily contact with the rough men of the forest,
they soon pick up much of their vulga1·ity and
proinnity. The general infiuence o.f all about them
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The Fo1·est Primeval.

l1as a Lc11<le11cy to brn talizc the children. nfany o[
ihcm die young bccau:e or the hard conditions ol:
lire lo which Lhey arc exposed.

The Importance of Lumbering.
Of the basic jnclustricf:, lu mbering is s11 rpnsseu
in importance onl_y by a«riculture. It r epresents :m
i1n-cstmcn t ot bro and one-thi nl billion dollars ancl
has in it em ploy about three quarters of a million
o.f persons to do the logging and milling alone, ot·
o,·cr ten per cent. or the wage-earners in all mmrnfncturing ind ustries.
L umbermen arc scatter ed from :Maine to Washington ancl Orerron a.ncl from Michigan to the
swamps of JJo nisiana ancl i\li sissippi and Alabama.
P robably · s ixty pc1· cen t. of the loggers nre Scanclina.'v jan aml therefore of Lutheran rearing. 'These
more th nn 300,000 loggers should be the particular
objects of our Clrnrch's care. Because of Lhei1·
JJuthcrnn rem·iog they tlu·ust u pou our Church n

peculiar r c;:ponsihili t_y, which we, howc,·cr, haYe
clone little to meet. 'The Bolshevists and I. W.".
are far more busy among them than om· Church.
'l'hcsc loggers a nd mill-hands need leaders, and
they eek leaders. Aml it is this very need ancl
desire fo1, leadership that has gi,·en the nuious
" reel" leaders such a :following in the camps. '.rhe
J. \\'. W. and other organizers ,,•in t hese simple
lumbcr-worke1·s over to their way of thinking
simply because no leaders come to them to tell them
the whole t rn th.
An Opportunity for Our. Church.
'l'he Church has a wonderful opportunity among
these lumberjacks. Pastors and pastors' wives could
do a blessed work among these isolated people, who
are lh·ing as they are to make li,·ing more tolerable
for t he rest o.f us. \\ e are o.f the opinion that in

Snwmill in Wisconsin.

Logging Camp in California .

.l { ff' lj-
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many cases, congregations already existing in ihc
11eighborhoods of the lumber-camps could greatly
help in bringing the Gospel to men and women in
these camps or their neighborhood. In t he State

these more than sixL]' logging-camps, nine are without religious mini trations. FiYe hundred children
in and about t.hc c camps arc without all rel igious
aml ed ucational ncha ntngcs.

Harvesting Wheat in the West.

of Washington, ior instance, there is a county with
forty-iour churches and a total membership of no
more than 3,000. In this same county there are said
to be O\"er sixty logging-camps, employing about
5,000 men, located in the midst of the forests, "far
from social, educational, and religious influences. Of

Harvest Hands.
Every year the wheat-harvest is saved by
hundreds o:f thousands of homeless men who cannot
save themselves from being in the bread-line ne~t
winter. The first harvest migrants come from the
oil- and lumber-camps of the South and from not
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a few of the Southern fnrms, where the na ture of
t he crop permits t he workers to spend the midsmumcr mon ths elsewhere before the fall work
begins. These begin to han-est t he wheat-crops o.f
Northern Texas. As the hnnest migration moves
no1·thward into Kansas, Nebraska, an d the Dakotas,
it is con tinually being rcenfor ced by factory
laborers, who come t o work in these han•cst-fielcls
of the grain-belt dming the dull factory season. As
t he season advances, many of t hese workers move
northward, whj}e a small number r emains for the
threshing of the harvested crops. Those workers
who move northward have to cornpetc with new
labor f orces from the farms of the N orthwcst and
the Nort heast and from t he lumbermen and mineworker of l\Iichigan, Minnesota, and "isconsin.
, omc of these han est-workers even go far north
into Canada as ihc season ach-anccs. It is calculated t hat in nn average yea r about 250,000
t ransient laborers are used in t he graiu-n clds of
tl10 Middle West. ,Yhen the season is over, one
stream of men tnrns southwestward and looks for
work in mining or railroacl building or in work in
t he sugar-beet fields and fruit-areas, some going as
far as the Pacific Coast, while others go South to
take up mining and lumbering or continue farmwork as corn-pickers. Thus t hey move from place
t o place and from one class of lnbo1· to another a restless, roviug class of men.
Cannery Workers.
While the caru1ing industry is widely distl·ibuted, pi·actically the only part of the country
where migrant workers arc employed in this
inclustry are in portions of New York, in the
southern half of New Jersey, in Delaware, and on
both shores of Chesapeake Bay in :Maryland.
Probably about 25,000 migrant l_aborers are employed in this territory to harvest the fruit and
cannery crops each season. The housing, sanitation,
and moral problems among these cannery workers,
for various reasons, are very acute. At times a
long two-story tenement must ser,·e a large numher
of families. Sometimes a numbe,r of families are
housed in a barn-loft, without any partitions whatC\"er. Men, women, an°a. children, young people and
adults, married and unmarried alike, are compelled
to live in this promiscuous way.
What Can be Done for the Migrants t
It is plain that religious work among the migrants must . necessarily .be greatly handicapped.
Little can probably be done in the way of direct
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religious work among t he cannery and harvest
workers. T hese will pr obably ha,·e t o remain pract ically untouched fields. B ut it is not so with the
lumbermen. 'l'hc men engaged in lumbering are
11ot mig rants in the same extreme sense as the
oLhcrs mentioned. If au earnest effor t were made to
1·cach t he 'cand.innsian Joggers and mill-workers,
and also oLhers, such effo1-ts, wi th the help of God
and by H is gmcc, should be attended by some degree
or success. And there arc many reasons why just
we. should feel cnllcd upon t o make an earnest
attempt lo deal aclequatel.v with this problem. The
Presbyterians ha,·e been doing successful work in the
lumber-camps fo r some years, and our obligation to
take up t he work is g reater than t heirs.
l!"'. J. D.

Why Do We Carry On Foreign
Missions?
1. Because of What Foreign Missions Have Done
for Us.

,v

e owe it to foreign missions that we are
Christians. Our churches, our Bibles, and our
homes we owe to foreign missions. The civiliiation
which we to-day enjoy is the result of foreign missions. More than a thousand years ago the first
Christian missionaries came to our ancestors in
Ena-land
or on continental Europe and brought to
0
them the Gospel of Jesus Christ. For these missionaries to go from Rome to England or from
England to Germany in those days was a fai; greater
task than for our missionaries to go to India or
China now. Out of the work of those foreign missionaries of old for our heathen ancestors grew
Christian Northwestern Europe and Christian
America. ·we enjoy the blessings of Jesus' Gospel
to-day because Paul went to Rome and Augustine to
Eno-land and Boniface from England to Germany
and our Christian fathers from Europe to America.
ould it be right for us, who owe all this to foreign
missions, to refuse to have foreign missions bring
like blessings to others? For us to refuse to send
missionaries to the billion people that a1·e still without Christ would surely be the most ungrateful and
selfish act that man could be guilty of. We certainly should do all we can that the stream of life
which has blessed us so richly will :ftow also to other
places, make the waste places of the earth become
green gardens of the Lord, and gladden the hearts
of many thirsty souls.

,v
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2. Because Foreign Missions Strengthen Our Faith.
~fuscles grow strong by constnnt use or exercise;
likewise fnith 0rrrows stron"0 b)' bcitw
·
0
tested. 'l' hc more we use our faith in accordance
with t he direction and promises or Goel' Worcl,
t-ltc stronger it will grow. Xow, there can be 110
hcttcr test for our fn ith than fo rcigu missions. 'l'o
~et out wit h the simple story oi the cross of
J esus ancl t rust it to undermine the bulwarks of
heathenism, blast t he strongholds of Islami m, a ncl
destroy the foundations of J udaism, is daring indeed. But that is j ust what we purpose to do b,r
carrying ou foreig n missions. I know i t must seem
nbsurcl inclcccl to the world that we Christia ns. with
nothing but Christ's Gospel to work wi th ·so to
speak, expect to cleanse the earth from the mi re
of sin itncl change the most shameless slaxe of ,·ice
into clean men and women. But if the Go pcl i
true, this is just what it will do. H it cannot sa,·c
the Chinese ancl the Hindus and the Africans and
t he other people that arc estranged from Goel, it
cannot sa,·e ~-ou and me. But we know that it has
sa,·ed us, and. so we know that it will Sll\'C them.
Yes, i11 n way, 1 may say that it will sa,·e us the
more easily and the better just because we send it to
the heathen. Sending the Gospel to them g hies new
~trength and enthusiasm to our own fai th. 'l'he
more we help the heathen taste the sweet ness of
Christ's Gospel, the sweeter it will become to us.
The more we sencl of this blessed Gospel to others,
the more of it we shall keep. It grows by gh·ing,
docs t:hc Gospel. By taking away ancl giving to
others, ~-ou actunl1y do not mcrel)· acld t o your store,
~·ou rather multiply it! Ah, yes, it is strange, a
mar,·elous thing, about this Gospel o:C Jesus and its
fai t hful use. The more you hear it, the more you
like it ; the more you gh·e of its riches to others,
the richer you grow. Is it not a pity that not more
11eoplc ha,·e a desire to get these riches of the Gospel ?
Stop the work of foreign missions, and the
Christian wil1 wit her and die in the homeland. Not
to carry on this work of foreign missions would
show that C'hrlstinns had become false to the very
]lrinciple of Christ's Gospel and to their Lord's
mission command.

centered.
T he lc!:S we interest ourseh-es jn the
wcll'arc of t he communi ty in which we live, the less
will we be likely to care fo r it a ncl its welfa re autl
the more nar'i·ow u11d sclfH 1 will we g t·ow jn our
i nte rests. :Foreig n mjs ion help u to break t he
na rrow t ics o[ sclfi Imes ancl help our y mpathic.
to lea p across the ocea ns an cl trnYcl around the
g lobe. '!'hey help to expa nd our i nterests as noth ing
cl c will. 'l'hc people who arc t housand. o r mile:
d i ta nt become the object o[ om· in tcre t a nd goocl
wil l. We arc a11xio11 to hear of the p rogress which
the Go pcl is mn ki11g among t hem. 'l' hcit; wel far e
is the s ubject of our prayer . 'l'hcir salrntion lies
nea r our hca!'t,, a ncl their ea rthly prog ress and advan cement is far from immateri al to us. We sec
i11 our follow-men being who. like onrseh·c h1we
been redeemcrl by the blood or .re LI ' and the loYe
f'or these which actuntccl Goel' own , 'on to le:w e
H is hea,·enl~• t hrone to sa,·c them, is re flected in ihe
heart of him who has the genuine missionm·~,
piri t, an cl it rc,·eal itseH more a nd morn i n his
words a.net deeds.

4. Because Fo1·eign Missions are Justified by the
Results.
We kn ow thnt mistakes luwe been made in t he
work of :foreig n missions ; we concede that n ow
ancl then poor judgment has been the cause of ·
wastes and failures. I>rog ress in cer tain :fields m ay
seem slow to the superficial obscn ·er. But let us
remember that just as the seed is germinating under
the surface ·unseen aml unobserved, just so the seed
of Christ's Gospel 'is not being sown in min. The
cause of foreig n missions is right, we know ; Gotl
is wi t h H is Gospel now as H e was when P aul
preached it; it has the same power i t had when i t
wns first preached to our an cestors. And b~sicles
this knowledge we have the encourag ing reports of
our missionaries, which tell us o:f the Gospel's
wonderful victories in every :field. Yes, surely, H
the thousands of com•erts in India and Chinn could
tell you nncl me what the Gospel meant t o them,
if they could tell us of all the blessings and sweetness t he Gospel of J esus brought into their li\'cS,
their testimony woulcl overwhelm us with joy nntl
satisfaction. We would f ~l a thousand times
3. Because It Increases Our Love.
repaid for the little sacrifices we mny have brought
Why docs a mother love her child more than for the foreign mission cause.
anybody else does? ls it not largely because of
0 yes, if there is any enterprise in- the whole
the !net that she is doing so much for her child? wide worlcl thnt pays, it is the f oreign mission
Her deeds of lo\'e to the child increase her love enterprise. Whether we judge it by what it does
!or it. To center our thoughts on ourselves in- nt home or by what it does abroad; whether we
creases our natural tendency to be selfish nud SP.If- judge it by the return which it brings in dollars

..
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nnd cen ts in t he wn_y of incrcn cd commerce or by
ine t imnbly "'rent spirit ual blc ing t hnt it brin"'
to u at .h ome or to t ho e wliom we end the
:o. pel - it ])nys: it pay n hu nd redfold· it
)Jay. a thou nndfold. Jf you ,·er h nd an opport.u nit,r offered you to m ake a good i1l\·e t mcnt, iL
i:- th i . oppol'L11 nit.,· wh ich i «i ven ) "OIL by t he fo1·0eig11 mi ion enter prise. It i n. good i 1wesLment
fo r thi life ancl for t he li l'c to come. Put yom
mone.,·, your prayer, nnd you r -=ympnthic i nto
th i:; "'rent au ·e nncl your will be a h undrccHold
l'cwnrcl in th i worlcl nncl i n the worlcl to come you
will rcnp a. thou nndfolcl !
l r we could only make crnry one who bear the
('h ri~tian nnmc bclic,·c t hi !
F. J. L.

Do We Mean It?
E \·cr y clay we p ray ··Thy kingdom come." D o
\\"e mea n it? Doc it look as t houg h we mcn.n it in
the fu<'.c of' t he ind iffe rence of mnn y among us to t he
Jnrc or t he million. Lhnt arc li ving, ·ufrcring, and
dying wi t hout 'hl'i t?
'!'here is 110 doubt but t haL m illion . could be
l'cachctl by t he Go pcl of Jesus 1lll'ist wit hin the
11cxt few mont hs i£ all who p ray, " 'l'hy ki ngdom
·omc," woul d really m ean whn t t hey pray and show
thnt they feel n personal respon sibility towanl those
who nre still sitLi ng in darkness ancl in t he shadow
o f clcnt h. Every t wenty-fom l1ours about 100,000
p eople nrc passing into eternity, a11Cl t wo-thfrds of
t hese arc dying in h eathen lands, th e vast majority
without even any knowlcclge of the Savior.
Our missionaries a rc putting for th heroic efforts
to l'ea ch as m a ny ns possible wit h the blessed story
of J esus in our homeland and abroad. 'l'hc territory occupi ed b,r our missionaries in Ind ia. aucl
C'hina. has a populat ion munbering many millious.
:\fany of these will die before we can r each t hem.
'l'o others they will com e in time to tell t hem the
s \\·cet story o f Jesus nnd H is love.
B ut to how many more the sa,·ing sto1·y o·f J esus
coulcl be brought iC om· people actually showed thnt
t hey meant what they say when they pra):, "'r hy
king dom come.'' When wage-earning people find it
possible to g h·c as little as 10 cents n month to misi:ions ancl f eel that this small sum can meet their
missionary obligations, can t h ey really be in earnest '
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other t hnn Christ if we are unwilli ng to bring real
-=acr ificc and c1·,·icc to bring t he story of Christ to
t hose who nrc sittin1; i n heathen dar kness? Ah, no ·
we cannot po ibly mean that hrist is the only Way
to hea,·cn and yet clo little. or nothi ng to help people
to get on th is only ,ray! . urcly we must think i t
po ~iblc for people Lo be a,·cd outside o( Christ,
1 e we could not be so ind iftcrent in support ing the
work of mis ion .
Paul told t he jailct· at P hili ppi: "Bclie,·e in the
Lord Jc u
h ri t, ancl t hou shalt be saYed." And
Paul mean t :just what he said. l:Ie meant t hat only
fa ith in 'Itri t could ~aYc and br ing to hea,·en. And
bccau c he wn sure of t his, he was e,·er bu y in
bring ing the m e sage of Christ to the people of all
countric wh ich h e was able to reach. P aul's
. actions howecl that he mean t j ust what he told t he
jailer. Paul went to Lystra, and E phesus, and
:A thens, a ncl 'orin t h, an d Rome; and he went
all t hese places, a nd to many more, to tell the peo
o( Jesus the only SnYior. H e b1·ought sacrifice a
cn ·icc to p rorn his sincerity. Not only dicl ·
1·cpea t t he word , " Thy kingdom come," with u._
his hear t. An d haYing prayed these words,
labored and wrough t nll he could that his pra
might be fulfilled. Y es, Paul meant it when
~ ui
prayed, ' Thy kingdom come."
D ear render, do you mean it? Can you tru
~ 0
:f ully say t hnt you m ean it, that it is your earn
O ~
~
desire tha t God's kingdom should come to all men, 0 E-c
when you sca1·cely do nnything in the way of sacril~ O en
or ser vice to hn.,·e your prayer iulfillecl? Can ~~ Z
say that you really mean it, when you give o~
a dollar"f or missions though you could easily
ten? ·Can you say t hat you mean it when you ne
think of doing any personal missionary work nm
t he unclrnrched in your neighborhood?
~
Let us be honest with ourselves. Let us no

I

.

oig

longer lay ourselves open to the charge of not
meaning it when we pray, "Thy kingdom come."
'!'hat does not mean that we should cease praying
t his prayer. 0 no! Hather let us pray it more thnn
we ever ha,·e before, but, by God's help, let us net
more consistently in accordance with our prayer.
Let us show that we really mean it when we prny,
"Thy kingdom come.''
F. J. L.

An Old-Fashioned "Pounding."

when praying, "Thy kingdom come" ?
When we sny with Peter, " '!'here is salYation in
11one other," do we menn it ? Can it possibly be our
h cnrt's conYietion that there is salvation in none

S

On Tuesday night, November 30, the members
nncl some friends of Mount Calvary Church, Knnnnpolis, N. C., met at the church, each bringing nt
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least a pound of something. They marched :from
the church about a quar ter of a mile, followed by
an nuto carrying flour, rice, beans, sugar, syrup, etc.,
to the home of one of our old members, Aunt
Lucinda Long. They gathered inher yard and sang
one ,,crsc of "Blest Be the Tie t hat Binds." YVhen
they hnd entered t he home, an appropriate P salm
wns rend, and a prayer was offered by the pastor,
after which the cupboard was filled, and t he congregation departed.
Aunt " Cinda" has been sick since early smnmer,
having suffered a second stroke, which rendered her
helpless:, her left side is limp. Yet through it all
she is cheerful and confident. Although born in
"'la,·e1-y, she somehow learned to rend, :md judging
from her quotations, she certainly did not fail to
r ead her Bible. She does not rerrd now ; however,
not only docs she quote long Bible-passages correctly, but she can tell just about where you will
find them. She knows tl1e doctrine of salvation by
g race, through faith, better than many who have
had· much better opportunities than she.
When slie heard the singing, her eyes filled with
t ears of grat itude to think that she had not been
iorgotten by her friends. She praised the Lord and
burst forth in thankfulness whc:in she saw what was
being done. Truly, this was the first of its kind, hut
it was the third proof shown her that Mount CalYary remembers the aged and neYer forgets the sick,
the afflicted, and those in need.
F. D. A.

The Spirit of the Giver.
In Kannapolis little Frances Russell, who is
nearing the ninth ·year of her age, is counting the.
years before she can "join the church," as she puts
it; she has been anxious ior it eYer ·since her older
sisters were confirmed. It seems to bother her
much that it will take quite a while yet before that
goal will be reacheq; for she worries her mother
almost daily with her question. She wns told that
she must wait four years yet.
On the third Sunday in November we had a
special collection for our Building Fund. Little
Frances said to her mother, "I can't wait four years;
give me some of my money for my church." She
had earned a little by picking cotton and felt that
she must give some of it to the Lord. All her
confirmed sisters - and, of course, mother and
iather - gave larger gifts, but little France's gift,
too, had the right ring as it fell into the treasury.
Though small, it helped to make the hundred
dollar collection.
F. D. A.

Missions versus Chewing-Gum.
"We arc spending too much for missions - we
can't afford it."
It wasn't n day-laborer that said t his t o me,
but a man of large business affafrs. .A.nd coming:from llim, it cnusccl me to stop ancl think. H e is
a man of considerable sagacity; if he were not, he
would not have maclc out of business what he did.
He certainly knows business conditions muc:h
better than I do, for he is a. real business man, and
I am only a preacher. 'l'hereforc I thought t hat
be 'm ight be right about t he matt er, and that it
was ti me for us to think of retrenching. P o sibly
we cannot a fl'or cl to run our missions on the scale
we arc running them at the present t ime. 'l'hc)·
tell us that foreig n markets arc upset ; that fa rm
rnlues arc not what they ought to be ; that collect ions nrc very slow. I 1·cnlly became concerned.
I began to investigate. Hncl we 1·eally spent more
than we should for missions? H ad we t aken o,·er
more than we could take care of ? I brushed aside
the Biblical philosophy that he who gives prospc.: rs
in the end. No idealism. Only cold business fa cts
were to clecicle t his question. And what did m~·
investigatfon reveal ?
Fact No. 1 already surprised me. GoYcrumcnt
figures showed that we pay about $55,000,000 for
chewing-gum. That is, all the people of the United
States taken together u se that much chewing-gum.
The share o:f the l\:lissouri Synod in t his consumption would be about onc-huudreth part-$550,000 !
And I lind been worried about spending
$550,000 for missions ! I had actually begun to
fear that the business man was right when he told
me that ·we were spending too much for missions !
Just think of i t, we of the I Missouri Synod spend
annually as much for chewing-gum as we do for
1uissions ! The saving of immortal souls at home
and .abroad is t aking just as many of our dollars
as is the habit of chewing-gum.
But I was not convinced. Though I could uot
by any stretch of imagination see that chewing-gum
was an absolute necessity, yet I thought of certain
advertisements which told me how it aids digestion
and sweetens the bre·a th and docs other useful and
desirable things. .And so I continued my imrest igation into the' matter.
l was told that it kept 170,000 persons working
hard last year to keep us supplied with bouquets
and dinner flowers. I do not know what the flowers
cost. I am sure it was enough. A florist only t he
other dny told me that coal conditions were the
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1·cnson why we had to pay more than we used to
for a half-dozen roses. But :flowers arc necessary,
or course.
And when it has to be hcaLhcn or flowc1·s, - as
compared with a poo1·, dirty, ignorant heathen, a
beauLiful, fragrant spray of ilowcrs may be prcfc:rablc, although it docs cost more to buy such a
spray than it would cost to engage a native Hindu
crnngclist for a month to teach his :fellow-Hindus
the way to snlnition.
As 1 looked furtlJer, I found that our Synod's
shal'c of Lhe l'-Xpeuse of paper flowers last ycm· was
no less than $160,000. "Paper flowers i'" you ask,
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fume . I know Lhis will sound almost incredible to
some of my readers. But such are the statistics
of the Go,·ernmcnt - $50,000 000 worth of perfumery u cd in the country last year, and uniess
we of I.he :i\[issoul'i Synod did not use a proportionate share or it, t he cost of our share was
$500,000. .
And we cliscornrcd another interesing fact that we annually spend $115,000,000 for pictures
or our ch-cs. Our :Missouri Synod's share of this
would be OYcr a million dollars, twice as much as
spent in n. year for all our missions at home and
abroad. In Lite c '·hard" times we still must ha,·c
Olli' ch·c photogmphccl. That is right.
Phot.o«raphcrs must ha,·e work, and our
friends must have our pictures.
Hu t 1 ha,·c a picture in my mind
o( omc little Xcgro children clown in
Alabanrn without shoes in January and
wi th \'cry lit.tlc clothing, minly clamoring
tha t they be admitted to our o,·ercrowded
mi . ion- chools because we lack the funds
lo enlarge our schools, so that all who come
may he t.akcn care of. And I wondered

Starving Hindu Children whom Christian Missionaries Snved from Death.

yes, paper flowers; just paper; no fragrance; no
life; only color. And I thought of the need of
color in the cheeks of the thousands of half-fed
children in India where our missionaries nre
working.
However, you say that color is necessary in our
drab lives. Further investigation brought to light the
fnct. that we of the Missouri Synod made up for
what the paper flowers lacked by $500,000 worth
of perfumery. 'l'hat was the value of the proportionate share of the smelling stuff used within
the bounds of the Missouri Synod Inst year. But,
of course, perfumery is so Yery desirable, if not
necessary, in the large city's congestion of choking

what kind of picture of these cl1ildren could be
shown in n year's time by savµig a few pictures
of each photographed member of the llissouri
Synod.I kept on going "through the list of such neccssi ties as the above and compared them with the
unnecessary Hindus and Chinese and Negroes and
others among whom we are doing mission-work.
I learned that our share of the plumes on our
hats came to no less than $160,000. One large
expense Inst year, I am glad to say, we had no share
in - the $93,000 spent for regalia. nnd sec1-et
society badges. 'rhank God for that!
.
As I once more came back to the first item, that '
of chewing gum, I could not forget the boy I saw
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chewing n blnck crust of bread in one of our lnrge
cities, where we hnYe only ·one city missionary instead of n hnlf dozen.
Twenty-three million went for sports, t wo
hundred nnd :fifty-eight million for ice-creaul',
which would make our Missouri Synod's share
$230:000 :md $2,580,000, rcspecth-ely. But why go
further? 'rhe money is spent. ls there any left? Is there any more to be
had for missions? Yes, there is, for we paid
$15,000,000 alone for pocket-books in n year, our
c::hnre of which would be $150,000.
1:"nder the circumstances, can we nfford to
spend $500,000 ior missions as we did in l 925?
ln all honesty, now, wns t he business man right
when he said, ' \'\'e are spending too much fo r missions - we cnn't nfford it"?
F. J. L.

Systematic Giving.
While it may neither be the proper nor the wise
thing to assess church-members, it is wise nml proper
for a person to assess himself. It is wisdom to make
up some kind of budget of expenditure, based on
the expected incon~e. And there can be no doubt
that a budget can be worked out to meet the particular and specific conditions in each case. But it
is very important that, once having worked out
such a budget with due care, it be strictly adhered to.
Of course, in making this budget, the Church
nnd its various enterprises should'be duly cousiclcrcd:
A certain definite proportion of one's income should
be set aside for the Lord and His kipgdom. Spasmodic giYing neYcr amounts to much in the long
run. There are people who attend some kind of
enthusiastic meeting in the interest of some missionary cause, we will say, and, while their emotions
are much aroused, will give liberally to the cause
presented and advocated. After the emotions hn.ve
subsided nnd the enthusiasm has cooled, obligations
that arc closer and have iar greater claims, because
of pl_edgccl support o_r oi long association, have
to suffer.
'
We ba,·e read somewhere that niter a big revival
in some city, where two itinerant re,•ivnlists had
stirred up the people, the members of a number of
sectarian churches had given so liberally to the
evangelists that for a month the regular church
collections fell off forty per cent. This is neither
wisdom, nor is it justice. Our regular contributions,
such as church dues for the home enterprises as
well as for synodical benevolences, and any other

regular obligntions should be 1n0Yidcd for first.
After that, emern-cncy cases and special appeals
may_be considered.
How much of our dollar should we 11sc for legit imate mntcrinl claims, and how much should go to
~piritual claims? How may we pend wisely and
to the best ath·nntnn-c, aud with the lea t amount of
wn tc, that which is God's? 'rhc e a re important
nnd pertinent que tions, and when we once get
down to them wi th the amc intcn it ' that a manufacturc1· tackles the problem or production and waste
in his own bu incss, we shall sec that the Church' ·
dollar conscientiously goe to the 'hurch, to be
used for the Lord's bu ine~ .
P. J. I,.

"Book Talk."
'l'o be succcssiul in their work, missionaries mu t
be experts in nll methods of attack, or appl"Oach
on t he nntirn mind. Herc, as in war.fare, " flank
attncks" often succeed where frontal attack , or
direct measures, absolutely foil.
In dealing with the M:onsemblc people or the
Congo coun try, Africa, two pioneer missionaric.
foiled in their first attempts to in terest the people
in the matter 01' education. 'l'hc nnfo·es looked
upon the whi te man's bo<?k as a powedul fetish,
able to influence evil spirits ancl make them work
mysterious harm to body and soul; in fact, they
flatly relused e\"cn to touch anything in the form or
book or paper.
But the natives could not overcome tl1eir 11nturnl
curiosity and their lo,·e of fun and laughter. They
watched the missionaries in wonder while they rend,
and, believing that the books "talked" to the render,
they came close and t ried to hear also. But their
greatest curiosity was aroused when they saw the
missionaries laugh as they rend their books. '!'hey
would lay their ears very close to the book and try
to catch the joke or the fuu that made the renders
lniigh. When they could not hear anything and yet
saw what pleasure the missionaries were getting out
of their rending, they appealed to the missionaries.
" \\ bite man," they said, "how does the book talk
to you? Can you make it talk to us?"
The missionaries explained the system of lettl~rs,
syllnhles, and words, but affected to believe that the
native would never have the wit to understand it.
"Cannot yon gh·e us some 'medicine' to make us
understand the 'book talk' ?" they pleaded.
"No/' said the missionaries, "there is no mccli- ·
cine that can giYe you such wisdom. You must
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lea rn letter by letter ; but, of com·sc, you lun·c no
hrains for such work. \rlrnt i the u e of wasting
lime in teach in n- you?"
The natiYc were disappointed that there were
no quick and 'royal roads" to lcarni1irr. But their
pride and seH-c teem, as well ns their curiosity, hnd
110 " · been piqued, ancl they begged for a school that
t hey mi crht l~nrn to understand the lang uage or the
hooki;. 'l'he missionari es made 110 1111clnc Jrn tc lo
c·omply with the request of tl1c people, though thcfr
. ecret joy was rrreat. Their apparent inclifl'crcncc
wa. met by g reater importunity on the part o( the
natiYci:, nnd when the mi ion nric. thought that
enoug h determination had been muster ed to carry
them o,·cr the fi r t a nd harcl st tagcs or learning. t hey mndc the nccc ..nry prcpnrntion nnd
began a ve ry successful work ot ccl11cation ancl cmngclization.

-11

,:I come ancl tell you of J esus Christ," nnd she held
up her T c tnmcnt, " and the fo rgi,·ene s which He
offers fo r in, and the hcnYen that is open :for those
who nrc fo rgirn n. Is that no gain fo r yon?"
"Gooc1," said the hcacl man, well pleased with
her answer. "Go to c,·c1·y home in the village and
lcll them t he e thin rrs. :i\Cay your gains be many!"
Thus in ]nclia c,·cn the mo t exclusi,·e are ncccpting 'hri t and learning to win souls for .their
, a \'ior. Ha.vinrr found peace and riches in Christ,
they feel compelled to tell others of thei r happiness,
so that they may shal"C it wi th them. Does not
this Hindu woman p ut many of our people to
hamc in her zeal to lead souls t o Christ and
eternal happi ness?
:h'. J. L.

Items of Missionary Interest.
By the

)~OITOII.

Gainful Employment.
)Ii. ionari c. arc greatly hampered in their
acti,·it ics beca11 c of caste r estri ctions ancl socinl
condi t ions. No mnn can enter the houses of t he
people of ca tc or t he homes of' 1'fohammcclnns to
offer hrist or the Bible to the women. Only
women may enter the 1mrdah. For this reason
mLsionnry societies and agencies employ so-cnlled
Bible-women, whose duty it is to ,·isit the women
jn t heir ho111cs, teaching t hem to read ancl then
foc1ucing them to buy a Bible or parts of it.
One Hindu woman of caste gnthered some
knowledge of Cltrist from hearing her husband read
aloud from the New '.restament.
What she henrcl
induced her to learn to reacl and buy a Testnmcnt
for her-own use. '!'he Gospel proYecl to be to her
• the power of Goel unto salvation. HaYiJ1g learnecl
the truth for herself, she, like Priscilla, instructed
her 11cighbors .i n the truth which she had founcl.
Her ma11y visits to the houses of the villngers drew
the attention of the head man of the Yillnge to her.
Her Yisits seemed to be too numerous to be social
c:nlls, and he could not believe that a womnn of
her ·high social" standing would engnge in any
gninful occupntiou.
·
So one day he respectfully accosted the lady
thus: ~'Mother, you walk about in the sun day after
clny nnd tnlk to people; ,,,}mt do you gain b); it?"
:'Jlou nre my gain," was her prompt reply.
· ·'I your gai-n !" ex~laimed-the. heacl man in• surprise. · "What do you mean, Mother?''
"Let me tell you," wns the Indy's answer.

Our Synodical Col!fe1·ence in the Central District.
Indiana has fifty-fom· ·cit ies of more than 5,000
population, and twenty- eYen of t hese are unoccupied hy u-. Ohio has niuety-three cities with a
population of o,·cr 5,000, -ancl in se,·enty-three of
them we are not represented. I n K entucky there
are t wenty-one cities of OYer 5,000, and we have no
churches in seventeen ot them. In the :fifteen
cities of West , frg inia with more t~1an 5,000 people
we · arc without a single congregation. Are we
heeding Chrjst's command, " Occupy till I come"?
The Mission-Field at Home. - The missionary
opportunities and, therefore, the missionary obligations of the Church in the homeland are simply
enormous. '£here are said to be 10,000 rural communities in our country without churches and
30,000 other communities without resident :pastors.
While it is perfectly proper that we ne,·er lose sight
of our duty to carry the Gospel into distant lands,
n.ncl while such efforts cleser,·e the hearty cooperation
of every loyal church-member, it is no less true thnt
the fielcl at home is just as extensive aud demands
an effort fully as great as that clerntecl to carrying
the Gospel i.nto the Fnr East.
Five Typical Cases. - A promising missionchurch in a large city is forcecl to holcl its sen·ices
and conduct its school in nu olcl warehouse. 'l'he
walls nre common boards; and the floor is damp
and cold. There is seating-room for about 90 people,
but there is an aYerage attendance of 120. The
school has 44 children. About twenty more hn,·e been
turned awny for want of room. For the same reason
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If we could relieve this congregation of i ts interest
charges, a. school could be started, and the Lord's
work would 110 doubt go on rapidly. H erc again
the Chmch Exte11sion F und could come to t he
rescue if it had any funds a.t its disposal.
ll'inally, in another city there is only one
church of the Synodical Con.fcrence. Fortunately
it is centrally located, but the church-building is iu
;'L dilapidated condi tio11. In iact, it is unsafe. This
!.mall congregation is anxious to put its house of
worslup in orcler, so that it will appeal to the ma11y
strangers and guests who come there. But it needs
some assistance, and at present the Church Extension Fund is without fonds.
Shoulu not these five cases be euongh to show
us that the call for fonds for church extension is
proper and that the call should be heeded ?
Foreign Missions of Iowa Synod. - 'l'ogcther
with a. Lutheran church-body in Australia the
Iowa Synod is condnctil1g a very successful 11ussion
in New Guinea. This mission came into the hands
of Iowa as the result of the World War and

Chalmers, the Martyr Missionary of New Guinea.

the seventh and eighth grades have been dropped.
A loan from the Church Extension Fund would
save the day.
In another large city one or our nuss1onchurches has held its senices and· had its school
in a basement for a number of years. The place is
poorly lighted, and it is hard to heat it properly.
And since it is wholly unfit for a school, the congregation bas had to drop the school temporarily.
In this section the sects all ha,,e fine chu1·ches.
A loan from the Church Extension Fund is all this
mission needs.
Two years ago a Sunday-school of sixty-four
children was started in another city by one of our
IDlss1onaries. However, since no suitable place
could be found, a friendly Jew perlllltted the school
to meet in a t"acant store for an entire year without
asking rent. In the mean time a small congregation
and a small day-school hue been started. And the
congregation has purchased a. site for a. church.
Howe,•er, it cannot proceed without a loan from
the Church E:dension Fund.
·
In another city we ha"e but one Lutheran
church. It was started by neighboring congregations. The congregn.tion would like "ery much to
start a school, but the interest on its church debt
makes it practically impossible for it to proceed.

View of Interior of New Guinea.
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represents the :former field o.f two German mission
ocietics. The territory occupied by the Iowa ynod
in New Guinea comprises an area about t he size
of North Dakota. 'l'be wo1·k is carded on :from
twenty-one main stations and reaches about 90,000
natfrcs, who in their original state arn quite san1.ge,
ome of them even being cannibals. The missionary
tnfr is quite large and numbers 28 ordained rois_ionarics, 18 lay workers, 34 married and 10 unmnl'l'icd women, and 3,0 native workers. Up to
the present time 18,'154: natives have been baptized,
H,537' of whom a1·e still living in Ne,v Guinea.
During the past year almost three thousand were
baptized, most of them adults. ln
'· he 165 mission-schools almo. t 6,000
·hildren are being instructed by 186
Jintive teachers. Almost 200 young
men are in training at this time as
future workers, and about 6,000 a1·e
J>rcparing themselves fo1· Holy Baptism. 'l'he medical mission of the
Jown. 'ynod in New Guinea was
able to bring physical succor to over
50,000 patients last year.
Foreign Missions of Ohio Synod.
Diel you know that the .Toint , ynod
of Ohio is doing foreign mission
work in India? Its members arc
supporting 23 white missionaries,
3 nati,·e pastors, and 221 native
teachers and helpers at 10 main and
102 substations, all in a. cil-clc of
70 miles. 4,031 heathen or 170
. cattered villages have been cou,·ertecl to date. There are 111 common schools giving Ch1·istin11 training to 472 Christian and 1,!>17 heathen rh ildrcn
iu all. Besides these J,10-.1: children arc obtaining
higher education at ten other schoolt-:. During t.he
next two years the Synocl of Ohio expects to expend
.$2.30,000 on this mission.
Missionary Triumphs. in the Panama Jungles.On the Jsthmus of Panama there_is a tribe o( 1J1dians which 1.1p to a. few years ago did not live in
permanent houses because they were afraid of
spirits. These spirits, they thought, took possession
,of every house a short t ime after it ·was inhabited.
A Oln·istian mission was opened among these people,
·with the result that they are no longer afraid of these
.spirits and consequently lh"e in much better houses.
Their wives, who formerly were no more than slaves,
.are now well treated. Schools hM·e been opened
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among them, the men are taking up useful work,
and where chunken brawls were common, the best of
order now rules. Fi,·e chapels serve as places of
worship ior the tribe. Besides the two white missionaric there are six natfre workers. The Gospel
o.f St. )[atthew was recently translated into the
tongue or these Indians and printed for them.
Progress in Porto Rico. - In 1898 there was
only n. mall, struggling Episcopal church in Porto
Hico. 'l'wo years later at least four Protestant
denominations had begun activities. To-day eight
or nine denomination are doing extensive work on
the island. The churches ha,·e parceled out the

Former Cannibals of New Guinea:

island among themsch·es, so that each denominat ion is de,·oting all its energies to a certain field.
The member hip in the Yarious Protestant rhurches
on the i land numbers 12,000, and in the Sundayschools there a1·e oYer 20,000 pupils. Work is being
done at 50~ different preaching-stations.
God CRl'es ! Do We 1 - "Your first and principnl business as a disciple of Christ is to give the
Gospel to those who hn.Ye it not. He who is 11ot a
11tissio11ary Christian will be a 111.issing Christia"
when the Great Day comes of bestowing the rewards
of service. '.rherefore ask y.ourseh-es daily what the
Lord would have you do in connection with the
work of carrying the news of salvation to the perishing millions. Search carefully whether He would
ha~e you go yourself to the heathen if yon have the
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~·out h a nd fitness r cqu ir<>d for t he work ; or i f you
cannot go in person, inquire diligently what blood
m or tgage t here is on your p roper ty in the inter est
of Foreig n }Iissions, how m uch you owe to ih e

Missionary Martin Dorpnt.
I nstalled J une 20 nt :.\lebcrrln. Vo.

among our em plo)•ee~, a pirit of kind lin e and
coopcrntion. ~!any of t he girls in om employ made
a co11ficla 11t or my prirnte secretary, who wo on
elderly hri tian woman, and wer e helped b.,· hC'r
counsel and ympaihy. :N ea rly t he ent ire ollice
force a rc now 'hristia ns."
The Scriptures in China and Japan. - Tn t he
circulation of t he Bible, hina ancl ,Japan a rc. a i,cl
to be actua lly nhcacl or us. 'l'he l n t nccc:;i,ible
r ecords how thn t the ann ual sale in hina nncl
.Japan wa 2, G ,605, a a"'a in t 2 395 000 in ou 1·
cou nt ry. l n lfJ23 !he inc ren e o( sale. o,·c r the
prc,·ious .rear in the ~nlc or the B ible wn l!O per cent.
Missionary Efforts Are Not Charity. - [ :im
a to ni heel l.o fincl 'hri t in ns o often r e l' rring to
nil t heir mi iona r.v effor ts as r hn ri ty. A mi .. ionnry
sermon is n cha ri ly ermon.
hnri ty in deed! ] fore
i n worl d or guilty r ebel , nncl the worlcl'~ 'ocl has
put in to t he h nnds or me n parclo necl and sn,·<>tl h~·
mer cy n prnclnmnlion or me rcy nncl pa rdon t·o all
who wm nceept it nncl has gi\'en n solemn injunct ion to go ancl proclnim it to t he ends of the ea r th
to e,·ery creatu re, to each r ebel, and t hese pan1onccl

heathen because of what you owe t o Christ b<>causc
He r edeemed you wi th H is pr ecious blood. I wa111
you tha t it will go ha rd wit h you when your Lord
comes to r eckon wit h you, if H e finds you r wealth
hoarded up in needless accumulations instead o'f
being sacredly de\'oted to gfri ng the Gospel to
the lost." - A . J. GonnoN.

The Possibilities of Our Seed. - When J ohn
\Villfoms went out to ihe Sout h , en, he cnniecl
with him a few choice bananas from t he hothou es
of t.he Duke of D evonshire a t Ohntsworth. On
arrh-al t hey had become a mass of rotten pulp aml
were thrown away as useless an d wort hless. Out
o:C them, however, t here spr ang one pla nt of ,·igor
aud IruitCnluess ; and t he product, being r esown,
was the origii1 oi the common banana of the Sout h
Sea that still holds its own. - Tims one or two
words spoken by us for Jesus may, by God's grace,
bring :Corth a hundredf old.
A Christian Business Man. - Jn a. cer tain
Western city t he presiden t of a large •insura nce
. John Willinms, Pioneer Missionary of the South Sen.
company c:nlled together his li1rge office force one
day and said t o t hem: " I'm your employer, but r ebels t hink i t i n themsel ves a charity to do i;o ;
]'m also a Christian and your friend, and I want and this proclamation has been in their possession
to ask you, if you arc not already right with God, eig hteen centuries, nnd yet one half of mankind ltns
to gh-c the subject your earnest c:ousideration!' In er en now scarcely heard distinctly of i t, so inspeaking of the incident at a later day, he said: dolently a nd carelessly have s uccessive gener ations
"From that day to this there has been a new spirit done their duty. - Robe1·t 'JI{01·rison.
0
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Playing around a Corpse. - , 'omc ~·cnrs ago, in
a.n .American ity, n mother uddcnly died wi th no
one in t he hou c but two small children, who were
fo und playjncr arouncl the dead body ju t n unconccrn ccl a. Lhough nothing h ncl hnppenccl. - But
something more tragic nnd pitiful thnn t his is seen
by the axior when H e secs pl'Ofe ing 'hristians
comincr fo to constant coot.net wHh I.hose who are
,;·or c than clcnd t hrough si n ancl neglecting to do
a m·t
hin 0<r to t urn their hearts to Him.
-

Sacrifices That Count.
'l'he avc1·nge salary of the nat ives in India is
the equivalent of 10 cents a clay for a man and fom
cents :1. clay fo r n woman. ln other words, a young
woman in ou r country who works in a bu incss
oflice recei,·es, on t.hc average, more in fo m or :fiyc
clavs
or cirrh
t hours than a woman in Incl ia I"Cceives
u
0
for n. whole year of ten- and twelve-hour days. Apel
yet, in pitc or poverty which actually pa scs our
understanding, tbc Christian native determinedly
cxpre s !,heir grntit 11de for the Word of Life by
sacrifices which arc the product or a r cnl nncl
clynamic faith . At the annual harvcst-icstin1.l,
for example, Lhe con,·erted 11ati,·es, having very
li ttle of t hcit· own, bring rice, coconnuts, eggs,
limes, ancl 0Lhc1· frui ts and Yegctablcs as a thankoffc1·ing to the Lord.
When Pastor F. Brand, Director of our Foreign Mi~sions, was in India; he attended such
a han·cst-festirnl at one of the small missionstations. When the usual ofreri11gs were brought
to the table in the chnpel, which serYcd as altar,
one woman came forward with a large bowl of rice.
'l'he missionary remonstrated with her and clid not
want to nccept t he offoring because of the extreme
poYerty of the womn11, who was n. widow nnd had
a :family to support. But the womnn said she hnd
saved t his ".C01· the Lord" nnd. insistccl that it be
ncceptecl. " hen asked how she coulcl save so much
from the meager rice allowance granted he1· by her
employer, she explained that every e,•cning when
he measured nud cooked the small portion of rice
for her family, she put aside a little ".for the Lord."
In the course of n. year she had saved the amount
she now brought as a thank-offering.
How many Christians n.re there in our Church
whose gifts to the Lord . even approach the spirit
of sacrifice evidenced by that consecrated Hindu
woman? - Good N cws.
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Facts Concerning Chinese Missions.
'rhe •.1:00,000 cleaf in China ne,•er receh-ed any
in t rnction until the missionaries opened a school
nt Chcfoo, where they taught modern methods of
lip-reading and also prepared pupils to make a living by lace-making, cai·pcntry, and gardening while
teaching them the one th ing nccclful.
'l'hc first plnce in all Chinn where t he in<=ane
were gi,·en any care a11Cl recci,·cd scientific treatment was c tnblishecl at Canton by a missionar.,·.
The General , 'ynod of the Chung H un 'heng
K ung Hu i, the Chine c Episcopal Church, has its
own missionary p1·ogram and without any foreign
aid is upporting three mi ionaries in Shcnsi.
Chinese graclnatcs of t he fast school for the
blind, opened by missionaries in Canton, are teaching blind children in nine cities.
BOOK TABLE.
Lutheran Catechism.

lly Christopher Drc·1ccs. Fourth
Euit.ion. Rudolph Volkening, St. Louis, )[o. l,ricc,
30 cts.
Tho u who hnve examined Pnstor Drewes·s exposition
of Luther's Small Cateehism will not be surprised to J1car
t hat the fourth edition has left the press. This explnna•
t.ion has l\ number of qualities that make it unique among
Lut heran catechisms . Pastor Drewes wrote th.c book by
request of t.hc ?.fission Bonni of the Synodical Confcrcncu,
which wnntcd ns simple n catechism as possible to be used
in t he Colored )lission schools.
Daily Bread. Dy llcv. /•'. E. Pasche. Concordi11 Publish. ing House, St. Louis, Mo. J\ound in blue morocco•
g rnincd cloth. 422 pngcs. Price, $3.00.
E\'cry t ime II new book of dc,·otion 11ppcars on .the
market we rejoice; for to u s it is a sure indication that
there arc still n number of fnmily altars around which
God's people guLhcr for worship. This new dc,·otional
book gives the family an opportunity to rc\'icw the Cntcchism tmths for their instruction and cdific11tion in 318
short, interesting lessons, cuch of which is pro\"idcd with
a brief prayer 11ml 11 hymn stanz11. Among the lessons urc
nlso some on 11ubjccts like the following: " Our Synod
nud Its \\"ork," " Our Colleges 11nd Seminaries," " Our l\Iiss ion -fields," '".M1itcri11lism," "E,·olution," etc. Just bcc11use o{ these special inform11l discussions o! subjects
that have II pnrticular 11ppc11l 111111 value in our duy the
book is of more than onlinary \"aluc.

The Battle of the Bible with the "Bibles." By ll"illia,n
Coneordi11 Publishing House, St.
Louis, Mo. Bound in dark silk cloth with gilt
stumping. 00 pugcs. Price, 60 cts.
We thunk tht? English District o! the liissouri Synod
for suggesting to the fnculty of Concordi11 Scmiuarv thut
it conCcr on the writer of this little book the dcg·rce of
Doctor of Divinity, and we thank the faculty for heeding
the suggestion; for unless this had been done, we would
he without this vnhmblc product of Dr. Dallmann's pen.
'!'hough tho book contains only sixty-six pages, this small
sp11cc suffices the author to tell us what arc the principl\l,
outstanding ch11ractcriatics of the various religions in tho
world.
DaJh11a·1m, • D. D.
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l\Icn and Missions. Edited by L. Fuerbringer. Vol. IV:
Our Ohfoa Missio11s. Concordia Publishing House,
St. Louis, l\fo. Price, 30 cts.
'. rhis well-written nnd profusely illustrated missionary
booklet. tells nbout t.hc work done nt Hnnkow by t he :Mis•
souri Lut.hcmns. 'l'hc chnptcrs nrc short, the lnnguarrc is
simple, t he descriptions nnd nnrrntivcs nrc vivid. 0~ its
iorty-cight pngcs the booklet brings no less t.hnn fortyeight pictures. .And c,·cry one of these pictures nctunlly
illustrntcs too. The rc,·icwcr hns only one objection to
offer - thc1·c aren' t enough pages in the book!
·
Mngazin ruer e,,••Juth. Homiletik und Pastornltheologie.
Homiletic Magazine. Deutsch-cnglischc Zcitschriit.
50.Jahrgnng, Dczcmbcr, Concordia Publishing House,
st. Louis, i\Io. Price per nnnum, $2.00.
The Homiletic Maga::it1c is n. professional publication
ior pnsto1·s. The December ( 1!)26) number completed the
fiftieth volume of this publicntion. It hns scn•cd its purpose in n. most prniscwort hy mnnncr durin..,. t he 1ifty
ycnrs of its existence nnd hns done much t~ keep the
prcnching heard in our pulpits nt its l1igh stnndnrd both
ns t o contents nnd form. Mn.y God grant it favor in the
eyes of our preachers also in the future, since that will
menu continued and increased blessings for t he pew!

The Young Lutherans' .Magazine. Concordia. P ublishing
House, St. Louis, i.fo. .Price per annum, 35" cts.
This juvenile publicat ion, with the current number,
rounds out its twenty-fifth year. \Ve cnn unrcscn•cdly
recommend this periodical published by the Church for
its children. Would to God that our parents would sec
to it thnt wholesome r ending such as the Yo11t1g Lutltcr•
a11s' .lfa9a::i11c brings every mont h will get into t heir childrcns· hands!

Lutheran Annual and Lutherischer Kalender. Concor-

dia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price of either,
15 cts.
\Ve need only announce the appearance of these two
books, since they arc so well known among our r enders.
Let us merely ndd that the number of pages has been in•
creased in both edit.ions for the purpose of prcscntinrr
0
more rending-matter.

Kurzer Rueckblick auf die 50jaehrige Geschichtc der
Ev.-Luth. Freikirche in Sachsen und andern Staa-

ten. Von M. Wiltl;onnn. Verlag des Schri!tcnvcrcins (E. Klnerncr), Zwicknu, Snebscn. Price, 15 cts.
This pamphlet of only sixteen pages brinrrs all the essentials concerning the origin and growth of the Luthcrnn
Free Church in Germany. I nm sure that many of our
renders will be interested enough in the trinls nnd problems of our Lutheran brethren in Germany to send for
this booklet.
Catalog of Concordia Publishing House, 1926-27. Concordia. l'ublishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Thia catnlog hns almost 1,000 pages! It contains
more illuatrntions than ever. The extension of t.hc top•
icnl arrangement makes it easy to find all the titles on
a gh·en subject with great case. The rndicnl reconstruct.ion of the music section of the catalog will make it "ery
easy for choir directors to find what they wn)!t.
F.J.L.
Contributions Received by the Treasurer.
November 1-30, 1926.
Rcceh•ed for Oolorcd. Jlissio11s from the following colored congregations: Augustnna, Alexandria, $20.00; Bethany, Nyland, 46.83; Bethany, Yonkers, 55.00; Bethel
Charlotte, 1.50; Bethel, Conover, l.~0; Bethel, Rockwest:
13.01; Bethlehem, Holy Ark, 36.70; Bethlehem, Monroe
.3.00; Bethlehem, New Orleans, 57.50; Christ, Rosebud:
10.18; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00; Holy Crose, Cam•
den, 5.16; Ebenezer, Atmore, 04.24; Faith, Mobile, 66.67;

Gct.hscmnnc, H amburg, 41.i5; Grace, Concord, 50.00;
Grace, Grccnsbo1·0, 40.00 ; Grace, I ngomar, 3. O; Grace,
S~. Louis, 1_5.00; Grace School, St. . Louis, 30.00; Hope,
Kmgs Landmg, 40.18 ; I mmanuel, Cmcinnat i, 10.00 ; I mmnnucl Lutheran College, Greensboro, 701.70 • Immanuel
Shankletown, 5.00; mission at Ackcrvillc .00 '. mission at
Arling~on, 34.2~; mission at Pcnsncoln, •!.40 ; 'l\Iount Cnl•
\'ary, hn111111pohs, 25.00: l\Iount Calvary, Mount Plcnsant
6.00· l\Iount Cnh-nry, Tilden, 40.05; Mount Cnrmel l\Iid~
wny, 3.40 ; Mount Olive, Catawba, 2.00; Mount 'Olive
'l'incln, 44.<12 ; l\Iount Zion, Bostian Cross Roads, 10.00;
Mount Zion, Charlotte, li.00; l\Iount Zion, New Orica.us,
00.00 ; Om· Redeemer, Longmilc, 25.N ; Our Savior, l>osmn J3end, 20.3S; Pilg rim, Dinuingham, 53. 7 ; St. Andrew's, V1·cdcnburgh, -17.00 ; St. Jnmcs's, Ducnn. Vista
•I .02 ;
t. Jnmcs's, Southern Pines, 6.55; St.. John's'
JolTrc. 0.5i ; St.. John's, Snlisbmy, 15.00 ; St. Luke's, Lnmi~
son, •JS.07 ; St. Luke's, Spnrtnnburg, 15.00; St. Mittthcw'a
:\fohcrrin, •15.28; St. Mni·k's, At hmta, 14.00; St. Mark's'
Winst.on-Snlcm, 5.17; St. Pnul's, Charlotte 12.00 · st'
Paul's, Nnpolconvillc, 5.00; St.Paul's, NcwOr'lcnns 40 .oo."
St. Paul's, Oak R ill, 45.02; St. Peter's, Cabarrus C~.• 7.oo;
• t. Peter's,_ Pine Hill, 34.17; St. Philip's, P hiladelphia,
10.00; stations nt Greensboro nncl Pomona, 11.10 ; Tri nity
Blon College, 2.50; '.1.'rinity, New Orleans, 25.00 ; Trinity;
Sci 11111, 103.00 ; Zion, Cold H ill, S.00 ; Zion '!'nits Place
36.li.
'
'
Ji'o1· ·N cy,-o Missio11s: N. N., Columbus Wis., $1.00.
:\[rs. N. N., '.l.'inlcy Pnrk, Ill., 2.00. Mrs. 'Louise Adcrmnnn, Rny, N. Dnk., 3.00. K. Kcllcl'mnnn, Collc,.,c Point
N. Y.,. 2.00. L. Snapp, College Point, N. Y., I.00~ N. N.;
J:>nlnt mc, Ill., 5.00.
For Jm,111an11ci Oollcgc Donnito,·y: Mrs. N. , ., Tinle,•
Park, Ill ., $2.00 ; for Foreign Missions, 2.00. Rev. Carl
H. Bcnscne, Stilhvntcr, Okin., 2.00-. Per Rev. Pnul E .
Gose, from Grncc Church, St. Louis, 12.50. Rev. E. Keller,
Drooklyn, N. Y., 20.00. Per \:'-7m. Reim, H alfway, Mich.,
from M~rtlc Reim, 1.00; from Arth. Wendt, 1.00; from
Wm. Renu, 1.00. Per Rev. C. H uth, from Ladies' .Aid Society, Blendon, Mich., 11.00. J. Schweitzer 'l'ipton Ind
24.08. Rev. 0. W. H. Linclcmcycr, St. Louis, 25.00. T~achc~'.
J. Wambsganss, Long Island, N. Y., 5.00. Teacher John
A. K lein, Dcti-oit, Mich., 1.00. Gust. H. Rhode, Hampton 1
Nebr., 10.00. Mcloclin. Ladies' Choir, Arlington H cirrhts
111., 100:00. N. N., Orclmrdfnrm, Mo., 2.00. '.l.'cnchcr A.
Roscnwmkcl, St. Paul, i.Iinn., 1.00. Re,•. .A. F. Gross, Elbo~v Lake, Minn., 5.00. ~•cacher Paul Ries, St. Paul,
l\!mn., 5.00. N. N.,. Seward, Nebr., 5.00. 'l'cncher Louis
Luecke{ Paterson, N. J., 10.00. H. C. Prange Co., Sheboy9'..nu, Wis., 10.00. Per Rev. W. G. Sehwclm, from St. John's
:suudn.y-school, Philndclphin, Pa., 25.00. H. S. Frcihubc
"i\Iilwaukcc, Wis., 500.00.
'
Ji'or African Missions: Rev. F. Dreyer, St. Louis, $1.00.
'l'nEO. w. ECKJIART, ![',-cas,wcr.
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Please Take Notice.
. Kindly consult the address label on this paper to nsccrtnln
~~ hcthc~ ..your subscription hos cx1>lrecl 01· wlll soon expire.
Jon 2, , on the label means thnt your subscription hns ex•
plrcd. llensc pny your oi;cnt or the Publisher promptly tn·
order to R\'Old lntcrrupUon ot service. It takes about· two
weeks before the nddrci<s Jobe) cnn show chnn"e ot address or
acknowledgment of remittance.
When pnylng your subscription, please mention onmc ot
pnhllcntlon desired nod exact name nod address (both old nod
new, If chnui;e ot address ls requested).
COXCORDIA Punus1nxo HOUSE, St. Louis, Mo.
0
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Reclaiming Christ's Heritage.
XXIV.
The Southern Mountaineers.
Strange ns it mny sound, the purest strain of
American blood to be found to-clny is in the most
bncJ..·ward section of our. country. Hidden awny
in the picturesque slopes and deep ravines of the
Appalachinn l\lountnins, these clescenclants of the
earliest settlers of our country live in their log
cabins as did their forefathers two hundred years
ago, run about barefoot, marry in their childhood,
cherish their old superstitions, fight out their feuds,
talk in the language and liYe the customs of their
pre-Revolutionary ancestors.
Between 3,000,000 and 4,000,00,0 of these descendants of old Colonial stock are scattered
throughout a strip about 1,000 miles long, which

A Mountain Mansion.

follows the mountain levels from Virginia and
West Virginia through the Carolinas, Kentucky,
and' Tennessee, down into Georgia and Alabama.
Another portion of these "highlanders" is to· be
found in the Oznrks of Missouri and Arkansas.
Here is n section which seems to have been lifted
bodily out of the' mountains of the Old South and
to have been transplanted with all its illiteracy,
primitiveness, superstition, 11nd poverty and also
offers the snme need. for spiritual help nnd uplift.
Home of the "Southern Highlanders."
The region occupied by the Southern mountaineers covers portions of ten States and 277
counties in these States. For natural beauty no
part of. our country excels these sections of the
Appalachians and Oznrks. The mountain sides are
covered with grass, bushes, and trees to their very
tops. The valleys are fertile and masterpieces of
the great Creator in beauty. Down the ravines run
silvery streams of purest water, and in the depths
beneath the surface are hidden treasures of incal-

culable mineral wealth. The mountainsides, when
cleared, furnish fertile soil for crops, and the
Yalleys and coYes are famous for their productivity.
'l'he inaccessible portions of the mountainsides arestill covered with vast primeval forests of valuabletimber; but farthe1· down and in the valleys are
found farms that arn most attractive. Berries and
orchard fruit abound, and apples from this region
are set before the kings and princes of the world.
Isolation of the Highlanders.
These regions, so charming and resourceful, areisolated as are few other regions of our country.
The mountains have proved barriers against theapproach of good highways. The people of onevalley often never come in contact with the inhabitants of another vnlley just a few miles awa.y. In
recent years, however, telephones have opened UJ>
communications hitherto unknown, and even good

Primitive Hominy Mill.

roads are beginning to become n reality. The extreme isolation of the people is largely responsible
for the condition. The world of education, of enterprise, and of progress has been shut out; the people
have been shut in. Their isolation has hid from the
people in general the deprivations, the miserable
surroundings and conditions, and the general
mental, physical; and spiritual blight endured by
these descendants of fine old Colonial stock, potentially one of the greatest sources of American t~leut
and greatness.
The Origin of the Southern Mountaineers.
Of the total population of the Southern Appalachian and Ozark regiqns only about thirty thousand, less than one-fourth per cent., are foreignborn. Here, then, is a people of exceptionally pure
American birth. Tlieir names and traditions show
their remote English, German, French, Irish, and
Scotch origin. There are more people of unmixed
Colonial ancestry in the highland counties of the
Southern Appalachian States than in any other part
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of our country. The 11ames, customs, and language
o:f Colonial times persist here to such an extent that
the people may be said to live the lives of Americans
in pre-Revolutionary days. They le.ft the eastern
sections of the States for various reasons. Many
wen t for pme love o.f ad,·enture ; others went because the land was cheap; still others, because they
hated slavery.
Their Material Condition.
'l'hc Southern mountaineers li,·c much as did
our fathers fifty to one hundl'ed years ago. Their
houses are built of logs. A plain door and a few
windows, the lattel' often without glass, which can
be closed by heavy shuttel's, break the monotony of
the walls. Chunks of wood and mud close the cracks
between the logs. The huge chimney is made of
rough stones or of rail-like pieces of wood heavily
plastered with mud. At the foot of the chimney is
the great £replace, which serves in many cases the
triple purpose of cooking, warming, and lighting.
One of the two rooms serYes as sleeping-room and
to receive company. The other room is kitchen,
dining-room, and livi ng-room and generally also
holds a bed or two. The furniture is simple and
scant. The cooking is mostly done over the open
fire in pot or pan or "dutch" oven. Corn bread,
flom biscuits, and bacon, with fowl and game in
season, make up the bill of fare. A few chickens
run about outside. Not far from the house is a
spring, irom which 1·uns a ceaseless stream of purest
cool water. .'-\.nd at the spring is a pot for boiling
and a tub for washiug the clothes. The rude stable
shelters a bony horse and possibly also a cow. Th~
wagon stands outside. The farm tools are few and
primitive. A few fruit-trees stand near the house,
and a flower-bed or two are in the front yard.
In this simple home lives the mountaineer with
his wife and children. He does not look for pity,
and any show of condescension on the part of those
better situated than he is will be resented by him.
His isolation has cut him off from opportunity, his
poverty discourages effort, and improvidence tends
to seal his destiny. But he will readily respond to
any :friendly efforts to help him help hims~lf.
The Mountaineel'S' Illiteracy.
Illiteracy is more general ill the highland
counties of the South than in any other section of
the United States. The facts brought out during
the World War draft were truly appalling. . In some
of the mountain counties the school-year is only a
few months in length. The teachers are sadly inefficient, and parents are very neglectful in sending
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their children regularly even during the short
school-term. The school-buildings, in most cases,
are rude log houses with very scant furniture.
Though not a iew o.f the people may be intelligent
and thoughtful, their education is in most cases
very deficient.
The Religion of the Hills.
A small proportion of the mountaineers are very
religious, but as a class they are below the average.
Se1·vices arc irregular and seldom average dnce or
twice a month. The preachers, in most cases, are
as illiterate as their congregations. The churchbuildings a1·e old, dilapidated log cabins, and not
a few commuuities have no churches or senices
at all. The belie.f of many o.f the highlanders is
really nothing more than a superstition. They are
frequently opposed to a trained ministry and wink

Hunter's Cabin in the Great Smokies.

at the relentless feuds which have saturated theirnative hills with blood for generations, often longafter the actual cause of disagreement has been
forgotten. I.t is an old saying that if a highlanderlikes you, he will die for you, and if he dislikes
you, you will probably die for him.
Great opportunity awaits the activity of theChurch in this region, especially as far as the religious care of the children and young people is
concerned. The stories that we hear told of these·
backward communities, of ignorance, of morally depraving conditions, and of the general physical,.
mental, moral, and spiritual . stagnation amongthe thousands of po,•erty-stricken illiterate mountaineers - these revelations find their greatest
tragedy in the blighted and barren lives of boysand girls who would develop if they could.
Vast Missionary Needs.
Neither tongue can tell nor pen portray the tremendous and appalling need of the backward hill
country of the Southland. It needs the whole-
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ministry of the Church. Gateways to large opportunities are standing wide open. What has been
done for these communities is as nothing compared
with what should be done. A river has been
spanned, but a whole sea lies just ahead. Poverty,
illiteracy, fanaticism, superstition, hatred, helplessness - they tell the story. Great is the plight,
mighty and loud the appeal for succor.
In West Virginia alone there are 300 communities that are spiritually destitute. We are not
exaggerating when we say that less than ten per
cent. of the highlanders ,of the South have adequate

The Mountains and Our Church.

What are the Southern Highlands saying to us ? •
Have they a message also for our Church? Those
thousands of natives, honest, hospitable, eager, responsive, resourceful, but isolated and shut off from
the rest of God's great, busy world, - all these
people in their little coves and narrow valleys, have they anything to say to us, to our Church? We
know that the cities with their squalor and
wretchedness, their wealth aud powe1·, their honors
and influence, are calling us loudly and insistently.
We know that the broad prairies with their busy
husbandry, the level stretches of our count ry with
their teeming millions, are beckoning us. But does
a call come to us also from the valleys and coves of
the Highlands ? Yes, surely; our Church has a call
to go also into the isolation, the hunger, the sin, t he
helplessness of the Highlands, where there awaits it
the fulfilment of the infinite promise of human life
made rich and beautiful by the touch of Him who
makes all things new through the wo1·king of t he
Spirit by means of the Gospel. ·
F. J. L .

The Beginnings of Our Colored Missions.

Immanuel Lutheran Church at Fort Wayne,
where tbe SynodlCAl Conference decided to begin our Negro lllulon.
Inset: Re.. W. S. Stubnau,..

church connection or receive religious instruction.
For generations these poor people have been taught
that' education is wrong, evangelism fqolish, missionary work unnecessary, and paying salaries to
ministers a sin. To contend against the lack of
education and against these settled religious opinions
· is a very difficult task. But it is not a hopeless
task by any means. Good results have already been
reached through the feeble efforts so far put forth.
Even now young men and women from the simple
mountain homes of the South are being fitted out
for the task of becoming the future teachers and
pastors of their people.

In a few months it will be fifty years i:;ince t he
Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference decided
to spread the pure Gospel also among the colored
people of our country. The proposal to enter upon
this missionary venture was hailed with delight by
the representatives of the several synods which
formed the Conference, which was then holding its
_sixth convention at Fort Wayne, Ind. · But few
missionary enterprises have been entered upon with
more enthusiasm. So fully in accord with the
opinion and wish of all present was this new venture, that it was found unnecessary to enter upon
a long discussion of the matter. Not a delegate
present seemed to have a doubt as to the needed
funds coming in to carry on the new enterprise.
And the great spiritual need of the Negro was so
apparent to every one that all seemed to think that
it was just he, the Negro, who should receive spiritual succor at our hands.
The
First Mission Board.
I

But how was the work to be begun and carried on? It was decided to elect a Mission Board
and to put the whole direction of the new mission
into its hands. The Board originally consisted of
three members. The first Board was composed of
the Revs. J. F. Bqenger and . C. F. W. Sapper and
M:r. J. Umbach.

THE LUTHER.AN PIONEER.
The. First Missionary.
F ully convinced of the importance of the t ask
entrusted to them, the members of the first :Mission
Board at once took steps to begin the good work.
The first impor"tnnt task was the calling of a missionary. Their choice fell upon Rev. J . F . Doescher,
who had shown great aptitude for mission-work in
the H ome Mission field of our Western States.
Re,·. Doescher gladly accepted the call and was consecrated to his new work on October 16, 1877, at
the convention of t he Western District of the Missouri Synod at .Altenburg, Mo. A few days after
his installation, Rev. Doescher delivered a sermon in
the interest of the new Negro Mission at New
Wells, :Mo. A number of colored people was in his
audience.

y
J(
Rev. J. F. Buenger.

Rev. Doescher Sets Out for the South.
In the fall of 1877 Missionary Doescher set out
upon a tour of observation, passing through the
States of Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and Florida. His instructions were to preach wherever and whenever the
opportunity to do so was offered him, closely to
observe the spiritual condition of the people, and
to mark those places which seemed most promising
as prospective mission-centers.
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Doescher Again Takes Up :His Travels.
In January, 1878, Missionary Doescher again set
out for the South and in the latter part of the month
arrh-ed in the northern ri,·er parishes (counties) of
Louisiana. Here he found a. very large colored
population, eager to listen to his preaching. I n the
parishes of M:ndison and Tensas, particularly, the
plantation Negroes showed great delight in the
Gospel preached to them. So white already to
har vest did he find these two parishes that he
rcpor led to the Board that two missionaries would
find full employmen t in bringing in the promising
har vest. ·In fact, all the country pa'rishes of
Louisiana which he visited gave promise of a bountiful har vest if but the necessary laborers could be
furnished to gather in the ripening grain.

Doescher Arrives in
New Orleans.
In F ebruary, 1878,
the missionary arrived in
New Orleans and at once
set to work to ascertain
the prospects in this
metropolis of the South.
He found a colored population of about 80,000,
of which scarcely onetenth was even nominally connected with any
Rev. C. F. W . Sapper.
church ; more than 70,000 were steeped in deepest
spiritual ignorance and blindness. Without a.ny
loss of time he secured a building in which he
would be able to preach the saving Gospel to such
of the benighted sons and daughters of Ham as
could be induced to listen to him. He was faithfully and ably supported in his work by several of
the pastors, teachers, and members of our white·
congregations in the city, and in a very short timehe had the pleasure of seeing n. goodly number of
dusky hearers gathered about h~, who listened to•
the glad tidings of grace and salvation. It was.
especially in the Sunday-school work that several
of the white brethren did truly yeomen's service.,,
helping the missionary to usher a :flourishing school
into existence. In a few months the Sunday-school
had an enrolment of 156 pupils, among whom therewere no less than thirty-five adults.

The First Colored Flock.
Rev. Doescher's first objectin was Memphis,
Tenn.; but not being favorably impressed with conditions there, he soon left for Little Rock, Ark.,
where he found most promising conditions. Being
advised not to proceed farther South until January
on account of the yellow- fever, he remained in
·Doescher Wends :His Way Eastward.
Little Rock and at once set to work. He soon had
As the missionary's "tour· of discovery and exa :flock of colored persons gathered about him, all ·
ploration,,
was not yet completed, a local advisory
eager to hear the Gospel, and his Sunday-school
board
was
appointed
in New Orleans, as had been
num~ered fifty pupils in a very short time. ·
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done before in Little Rock, to continue the good
work until a resident missionary might be secured
to take permanent charge of the promising mission.
Doescher next proceeded to Mobile, Ala. Here
he also opened a mission, which soon gave promise
of good success. With the help of an advisory board
he, in a short time, had a Sunday-school of over
200 pupils, of whom one-third were grown people.
The bright prospects seemed to demand the speedy
call of a missionary and a teacher for the field.
A short visit to Florida convinced Doesc~er that
this State was no less promising as a mission-field
than the others which he had so far visited.

.

At the End of the First Year.
The Colored .Missions, at the expiration of
scarcely a year, bad already made fine progress.
Four stations, Little Rock, New Orleans (two), and
Mobile, had been opened, and promising prospects
warranted the opening of several more at once.
There was work for at least six missionaries besides
Doescher.
After reviewing the first year's work the secretary of the Board, the venerable Pastor Sapper,
thus closed bis report to the Synodical Conference :
"We, therefore, have every reason to thank the
Lord for what He has permitted us to do and mutually to encourage one another to continue in the
work begun. If others work among the heathen
thousands of miles away, in regions difficult to
reach, and if the reader of their reports often vainly
waits for years to hear of but one person who bas
been brought to Christ, bow much more should we
be ready to help the poor Negro, brought here by
the avarice of the white man, who can Qe so easily
reached by us and who seems so anxious to have us
come to bis rescue I If we refuse to help him, shall
we not be like the unfaithful servant who tied his
talent in a napkin and buried it?"
F. J. L.

Two ' Letters.
The Editor wants bis readers to share 'with him
parts of two letters wbieh came to his desk about
the same time. Both letters were written with
reference to an article that had appeared in our
columns under the titie "Pastors as Missionary
Leaders."
The first letter came from a layman, an old
friend of the Editor's boyhood days. Here are portions of his letter: "I just now read your article
in the P10NED, 'Pastors as Missionary Leaders.'

I say, you are right about it. If our pastors don't
talk missions and our people don't read missionpapers, ,,ell, then one may say ignorance will prevail. What you say I am noticing right along.
I have rend the PIONEER ever since its editor bad
his 'window' in Bingen, good old Bingen.
''I believe the PIONEER is read by more nonLutherans in my county than by our own people.
How is that accounted for? Well, it's this way.
For many years I have placed the Lutheran Witness,
the LUTHERAN PIONEER, and the Colored lilttheran
on the news-stand of tbe public library in B. B. is
a well-churched town, but nil are non-Lutherans.
The Lutheran papers are a fine ornament on that
news-stand. The librarian says tbat they are read
very much. She also told me ·that she takes the
PIONEER to the Women's Missionary Society meetings because it contains so much missionary statistics and information in general. So you see the
PIONEER gets to many non-Lutherans here in ,
W. County.
''I am placing the PIONEER and the Colored
Lutheran also in our County Infirmary. When
I visit the old men there, tµey tell me t~nt they like
the papers very much. Even an old, feeble-minded
man thnnk«!d me for sending the PIONEER because
he liked to rend the stories nnd look at the pictures.
Then, too, I place two copies of the little lilttheran
Guide in our County Detention Home, where the
children that are county wards are being cared for.
The County Juvenile Board, all of whose members
are non-Lutherans, told me that t he children appreciate this little paper very much.
''I read all these papers myself, but I don't keep
them. After I have rend them, I hand th~m to my
non-Lutheran friends, among whom are also some
ministers.
''Before I close, I want to tell you something
else. These same non-Lutheran friends of mine tell
me that they like to listen in when KFUO is on the
air or Pastor Dannenfeldt in Cincinnati or Pastor
Schutes on WRBC. Some time ago Pastor Baer,
of Fort Wayne, broadcast a sermon on 'Jesus, the
Bread of Life.' A few days later I met a friend of
mine in the old F. congregation, a~d he told me
that an unehurehed English-speaking neighbor of
his, who had heard Pastor Baer's sermon, said to
him, 'I have lived forty years among you German
Luther~ and never knew what the Lutheran
Church taught and believed; but now I get it on
my radio I' "
Dear reader, isn't, there mueh food for thought
in this letter from my old friend?

THE LUTHERAN PIONEER.
The following letter came a -few days Inter. It
was from one of our live young pastors in Illinois.
".rhpugh he tells the Editor that the letter is not
-for publication, we are sure that he will pardon us
for letting our readers rend a portion of it, since
we are not giving his name. Here is the letter in
part:"My congregation seemed very indifferent to
missions. I organized a Women's Missionary Society. We meet once a month. I lecture on the
various m1ss1ons. We had Re,•. Carter here, and
I am trying to get other speakers. Every member
gets the Missionstaubc or the PIONEER; this alone
is worth while. We started with six members and
have grown to sixteen. We have made some garments for our India Missions and sent away
some $24. After almost one year's labor I am
beginning to see the fruits. We never before even
raised our quota, but we are now beginning to
climb up. We are using the duplex envelopes, and
the people are gradually learning to give. In the
coming year I am going to try to have the Indian,
Persian, Spanish, and Deaf-mute Missions· men
address my congregation."
If all of us would show the zeal that this. pastor
is showing, it would not take n prophet to foretell
progress and improvement.
F . J. L.

Progress in Cleveland.
Pastor Katt, under whose supervision our colored mission in Cleveland is conducted by Student
E. Mueller of St. Louis, sends the following to the
Editor of the PIONEER: -."Over three months have elapsed since the
opening of our colored mission in Cleveland.
Undoubtedly you are au..·dous to learn how we have
been faring in our new work. This information
I desire to give you.
"Our mission has been signally blessed by God.
Of this there is no doubt whatever. There has been
a steady growth and development. Our work has
progressed beyond the experimental stage, of that
I feel confident. Our zealous young missionary,
Student Ernest :Mueller, has been laboring very
faithfully and with great success. Between forty
and fifty people have shown their interest in this
mission by attending the regular services during the
past three months, some quite regularly, others
less so. Upon these people our missionary has been
concentrating his main efforts, visiting them week
after week, giving them encouragement, instruction,
and admonition. As a result the attendance has
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steadily risen from eight to thirty. During the
first seven weeks the average attendance was thirteen; during the last seven weeks, twenty. These
numbers comprise children and adults, all of whom
ordinarily attend both the Sunday-school and the
preaching sen-ices, the ratio being ten children to
seven adults. Among the adults are five or six confirmed Lutherans, hailing mostly from our own
Southern missions. Five or six other adults are
good prospects for an adult catechumen class to be
organized after New Year. Twenty children rehearsed for the children's Christmas service. Thirteen Sunday-collections: $19.03. Every month the
Good N cws, our parish-paper, is mailed to over 100
unchurched families, together with a pastoral letter
from the missionary. The Good N cws bas been
found an excellent means of arousing the interest
of the people. They like it, they ask for it. '
"On Wednesday, December 22, the children's
Christmas service was held. St. Peter's Congregation had decided to make provision for this service
as well as for its own children's service. Accordingly the Christmas Committee decorated the
Assembly Hall, the chief ornament being a huge
Christmas-tree, fully decorated and equipped with
electric lights. Twenty-four colored children took
active part in the senTice, entitled The Okrist-ckild,
which had been carefully and diligently rehearsed
:for a number of weeks. The carols were sung well,
and the way the children told the Christmas story
did credit to our mission and our missionary,
Student Mueller, who was in charge. As gifts each
child received a pound-box of candy and a copy of
Direct.o r Drewes's Oatech·i sm, the latter donated by
our St. Peter's Ladies' Aid. Forty-seven adult
colored people were in attendance at this children's
Christmas service, the largest attendance to date.
The N e,v Yeo.r's service was attended by thirtythree colored worshipers.
"It might be well if in the PIONEER you would
direct our Southern workers to our mission, asking
them to inform us whenever colored people move
to Cleveland. '.rhey may address either Student E.
Mueller, 11903 Browning Ave., or Rev. A. F. Katt,
3596 E. 154th St."

An Interesting Missionary Lecture.
Pastor Theodore Schliepsiek, Vinton, Iowa,
formerly the pastor of Mount Zion Colored Lutheran Church in New Orleans, some time ago delivered an interesting missionary lecture, to which
he gave the title "The Story of the Stick." He
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illustrated his talk with slides which he had procured· from the Board for Colored Missions, 3558
S. Jefferson .Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
The whole lecture would be worth bringing in
our columns, but we can give only the outline.
In opening his lecture, Pastor Schliepsiek first
showed a few typical scenes of the Southland, which
he briefly described, after which the audience was
put into a receptive mood for what was' to follow
by singing, "'Way down upon de Swanee River."
A slave auction sale in New Orleans was next
thrown on the screen. A slaveholder from Mississippi raises his walking-stick and points to a little
slave boy, as though he were saying, ''I'll just take
that there boy!" While the five-year-old boy goes
to the Mississippi planter, the mother of the boy is
sold to a man from Texas. ~hus mother and son
are parted forever.
· Next, scenes of plantation life in Mississippi.
The little boy is liked by his master and mistress.
They call him "Pleasant." Pleasant grows up.
Slides shown permit us to get views of old slave
shacks. We see "uncles" and "aunties" going about
their work. One of the slides shows a religious
meeting held by Negroes. The lecturer gave a
sample of their "hymns" and of the ignorant
•" uncles"' preaching. In this way he gave his interested audience a slight idea of the gross spiritual
darkness of the Negroes in slavery days.
The lecturer next sho,ved· slides depicting the
days when freedom came to the Negro of the South.
"Massa" Green, Pleasant's quondam master, gives
him his walking-stick for. a remembrance, and as
he does so, he says to Pleasant, according to the
latter's version : "You all've been a mighty good
niggah, Pleas ! Now, I want's to gib you somethin'
f 'member me by. Jieah, take dis ol' cane. When
you gets old and gray and needs somethin' to lean
on, den lean on dis stick and 'member dat youah
bes' frien' gabe it to you."
Pleasant, who now gives himself the additional
family name of Green, begins to travel. He gets
into trouble more than once. He meets preachers,
but they are the wrong :kind. They are morally far
from being what they should be and are about as
ignorant as were the preachers on the plantations in
slavery days. The lecturer here gave a few illustrations of the way in which these Negro preachers
preach, and he also described in a vivid way the
manner in which the meetings are carried on.
Blind leaders of the blind !
Pleasant ~reen finally finds the Lutheran
Church. What a revelation for him ! He learns

that Jesus is the merciful and mighty Savior!
A number of slides which now followed showed
Mount Zion Church, where Pleasant was a member,
and also other chapels and their congregations.
Pleasant wasn't the only Negro who found the
Lutheran Church !
Nor is the Gospel only for the grown-ups. No,
thousands of children Pleasant Green lives to ·see
go to our Lutheran colored schools. Slides show
some of these thousands of happy schoolchildren.
One slide even presents a children's Christmas ser:..
vice with the Christmas-tree.
A number of slides which the lecturer next
showed, brought his audience face to face with some
of Pleasant Green's old friends: Mother Wright,
Uncle and Aunt Rousseau, and a number of others.
,I n the course of his lecture, Pastor Schliepsiek
· referred to a little Neg~o boy by the name of
· Clarence Smith. As Pastor Schliepsiek was about
to leave New-Orleans, the little rascal told him that
he wanted to be a Lutheran pastor some day and
then continued in this strain: "Well, Pastnh, I done
unclerstan' dat you-all is gwine back 'cross de
Mason-Db:on Line. Well, tell, I'se mighty sorry
to see you-all go, but it seems to me it's all right.
You kinda got us straightened out henh, an' seems
to me de white folks could stan' a little straightening out demselves; so I-all wishes you good luck
and God's blessin'."
The .lecturer closed thus: "Gre~n's farewell
from ~e was pathetic. He and I had got to be
close friends. This is what he said to me as I bade
him good-bJ: 'Well, Pastah, you'se gwine ter
leave us. Well, God's will be done. But befoah
you-all leaves, I wants ter gib you s_omethin' ter
remind yo:u of youah ol' friend Green. When my
ol' mastnh gabe me his stick, he said dat he was
my bes' frien'. But he wasn't. De bes' frien'
I'se got is de Lorcl. An' He's younh bes' frien' too,
Pastah. Now when you-all gets ol' and gray and
grizzly like me, you takes clis ol' stick o' mine, and
when you leans on it, den you say to you'self: ''Yes,
I done got dis from my ol' friend Green. Good ol'
faithful frien' I" But not youah bes' frien'. Dis
ol' stick could break in a minute; but de Lord
never changes. He always ready and able to help.
Lenn on Him. I says, lean on Him.'"
We can well imagine that this story-lecture held
the attention of Pastor Schliepsiek's audience to the·
very end. Wonder whether he couldn't be induced
to give this same lecture elsewhere. We feel sure
that such a lecture would warm the hearts of many.

F. J. L.
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Our Statistical Report.

must be omitted because they are out of date, the
greater portion is stm as worthy of publication as it
The annual statistical report compiled by Di- was whe11. it was written. The letter was written
1·ector Drewes, which appears in this number, by a young man who spent about a year at Wheat
should be attentively read by our readers. Though Riclge. It gives our readers a good opportunity to
made up of figures, they are by no means dry see what a blessing our Sanitarium is. Here is the
figures to those who are interested in the work letter : "I shall endeavor to tell you some things about
which our Church is doing among the freedmen.
The number of baptized members totaled 5,123 our Sanita1·iuin at Wheat Ridge. The Sanitarium,
at the end of 1926, an increase of 415 persons over as you know, is located near the foot of the majestic
1925. No less than 428 persons were baptized by Rocky l\Iountains, about eight mHes from the heart
our missionaries last year. Very gratifying is also of Denver. It is a beautiful building which our
the large number of guests who approached the Lutheran young people have erected here for those
Lord's Table in the course of the year, over a thou- afflicted with that lingering disease - tuberculosis.
The building is 1·eally a wonderful piece of archisancl more than in ·the previous year.
The day-schools had an enrolment, at the end tectm'e and is set in a beautiful lawn, dotted with
of 1926, of 3,103 pupils, and the Sunday-school trees :mcl beautiful flo,ver-beds. Everything about
enrolment was 3,396. Besides the more than 5,000 the whole institution is calculated to create a cheer- ·
baptized members in our churches and the more ful atmosphere. It is really a hard thing to tell in
than 3,000 pupils in our day-schools and Sunday- words what a blessed work is carried on here by
schools who are not yet members, it is probable that our Church. It must be seen to be appreciated and
our mission-workers directly and indirectly reach unclerstoocl. During the summer hundreds of
out to, and influence, more than 25,000 persons by tourists visit the institution. I haven't seen one
who was not full of praise for our Sanitarium, espetheir labors.
cially
because of its cleanliness and cheerfulness.
The · total contributions raised on the field
Many
of
the visitors have been through other, simamotmted to $32,658.91, an increase of more than
$1,000 over 1925. Considering the financial re- ilar places, but ours received their highest praise.
"Let me tell you a little about how the patients
sources of the Negroes, it will have to be admitted
are
treated. The Sanitarium has a modern X-ray
that our colored Christians are truly appreciative
machine
and is equipped with all up-to-da.te necesof what the Church is doing for them and that
sities. A nose-and-throat specialist is connected
they try to prove this in a practical way.
with
the institution, as is also a dentist. Upon the
St. Paul's, New Orleans, with 408 baptized and
roofs
of the po1·ches is the sun roof for heliotherapy
234 communicant members, is our largest colored
treatments,
which are given to patients afflicted with
congregation. Bethlehem, New Orleans, has the
l_a rgest school enrolment, 226. lfount Zion, New bone, skin, or organic tuberculosis.
"R~st is the :iµost essential factor in cu.ring
Orleans, has· the largest Sunday-s~hool enrolment,
tuberculosis;
fresh ai~ and good food are the other
214. Grace Church:, St. Louis, reached the highest
essentials.
The
new patient, upon his arrival, is
mark in baptisms, 43; forty-one of these were
placed
in
the
Infirmary
for at least a week, till his
pupils of the day-school. Rosebud, Ala., leads all
the rest in the number of confirmations, 24. case has been fully diagnosed. After this he is
Pastor Alston's Kannapolis, N. C., congregation re- moved out on the p orch. ,By this time he has
ports the greatest number of guests at the Lord's learned the rules which he must follow while he is
Table, though tlie members of Pastor Thompson's here. While on the porch, he is practically outside,
church at Tilden, Ala.; have the best average to and on the porch he passes all his time, night and
day, and only goes into his room to dress. The
report.
rooms
are very cozy ~nd are furnished with a dresser
God be thanked for· this growth!
F. J. L.
and n rocker. Every room has also its own washbowl, which el'iminates infection.
"The men's side of the building is to the east,
Our Sanitarium at Wheat Ridge, Colo.
while the women occupy the west side. On the
The letter which follows was received by the porch one meets the other patients, since each bed
Editor quite a while ago, but after its receipt was is separated from the others by only low partitions;
soon mislaid by him. Though parts of the letter and here the latest topics are discussed. This daily
0
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Statistical Report of Our Colored Missions for the Year 1926.
PA■fll&■ IJfD Loc.t.TIOK■•

'n
2~1,,7
,~
~

Carlaon, W. F.; Oak Hill, Ala............... .
Hamburg, Ala. • •. • .• .., ........ . ....... .
Rosebud, Ala. ••....•• : . r ........... . . . .
Tinela, Ala. • ...•.....•....••...•.. •....
Cozart, E. B.; Vredenburgh, Ala. .•.•. • .•.•.•.
Buena Vista, Ala. . ....•.• • .• . .•.. , .... .
Lopgmile, 41a. . ... . ........... . ...... . . .
Eddleman, W. ; Birmingham, Afa. . . .• . •... •
Kreft, G. G.; Mobile, Ala. .. ................ .
Atmore, Ala. . ...........•..•• . .. ; .•....
Pensacola, Fla. • ..... . ................. .
Lehman, P. D.; Selma, Ala... . ............. .
Lynn, R. 0. L.; Kings Landing, Ala.... • ... • ..
Montgomery, J. S.; Nyland, Ala..•.......• . •.
Arlington, Ala. . •.............••........
Lamison, Ala. . ... : ..............•.•..• •
Pine Hill, Ala. . ...... . ................ .
Peay,.C. D.; Cb.mden, Ala. .. ............... .
Midway, Ala•...... •. ....•......•..•..••
Possum Bend, Ala. . .....•. . .•....••...•.
Rockwest, Ala. . .... .. ........... . ...... .
Thompson, J.; Tilden, Ala, ...•..••.... •• •...
Aekerville, Ala. . ...... . ...•...•.•....•..
Ingomar, Ala. . . ... .. . .............•....
Taits Place, Ala. . ... •. .. . ..•.......•.. . .
Weeke, P.; Holy Ark, Ala....... : ..........•.
•·
Jofrre, Ala.... .. .... . ........... . . . .... .
Tuskegee Hospital, Ala. . ....... . •.......
Montgomery, Ala. . ... . : ................ .
·Berger, E. R.; Alexandria, La.. . .... . ....... .
Thompson, C. P.; Lutberville, La...... . . . ... .
Tervalon, W.; Napoleonville, La......... . ... .
Kramer, G. M.; New Orleans, La.... . ........ .
New Orleans, La. . ........... . ....... . . .
Luecke, O.; New Orleans, La.. ......• . ..... . .
Thies, S.; New Orleans, La.. .. ......... . . .. . .
Wildgrube, E. H.; New Orleans, La.• ...... . ..
Alston, John; Atlanta;· Ga.. ........... . .... .
Hill, Wm.O.; Yonkers, N. Y..... ._ ... .. ... ..
Alston, F. D.; Kannapolis, N. C.......... . ... .
Beek, W. H.; High Point, N. C.. . ........... . .
Foard, F.; Monroe, N. C. • . . .. .. ..... . .. . ... .
Mount Pleasant, N. C. ..... . .. . ....... . . .
Drys Schoolhouse, N. C. . . . ...•......•.. . .
Fuller, J. W.; Charlotte, N. C.. . . .. . ........ ..
Charlotte, N. C•.. . ...... . ....... . ...•...
Charlotte, N. C......................... .
Holsten, M.; Concord, N. C.................. .
Shankletown, N. C. . ..... . .............. .
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and friendly intercourse with one's fellow-Lutherans
helps greatly to bring cheer to the homesick heart.
The meals are looked forward to with joyful anticipation, as are also the periods of daily exercise,
since these all help ' to make the day pass faster .
But before a person can go to his meals and take
his daily exercise, his pulse and temperature must
be back to normal.
"The men and women have their own recreationrooms, in which a piano, a phonograph, and a radio
set are placed. We don't get much out of the radio
at night, as we must leave the recreation-room at
8.30 so as to be ready for bed at 9.00, when the
lights must be out. Now and then we have a movie
or slides with a lecture. We have already had some
\'ery interesting lectures.
"I need not tell you that the patients get the
very best of care. The doctors and nurses have
sympathy with the patients, and the slightest complaint is considered. We have a fine staff of nurses.
They are most kind and considerate and spread good
cheer wherever they go. They are untiring in their
efforts to help us and make us comfortable. Rev.
. Feiertag, who is the superintendent of the Sanitarium, has the spiritual welfare of the patients at
heart. He holds regular services in our ward,
which is used as a chapel. These services, which
are so very impressive and uplifting, we would have
to do ,vithout in any other sanitarium. We also
have our Bible class-and Walther League meetings.
Just at present we are trying to put ourselves over
100 per cent. in the Christmas Seal drive. I hope
your Leaguers are doing their utmost to help us
along. If they could see the wonderful work done
with the money derived from the sale of these
Christmas Seals, tuey would try to do more.
"With the wonderful care given me here and
the help of the Great Physician, Jesus Christ, without whom we can do nothing, I have recovered well
enough to leave here next month. It takes about
a year for an incipiont case like mine to be cured,
while some must stiiJ," longer, and some the Lord
calls to Himself, away from all suffering. I shall
have nothing but praise for th'! Sanitarium when
I leave, as I have here also been strengthened in my
faith bestdes being cured physically.
"I suppose you get a copy of the Sanitarium
Review, our paper, in which you "'.'ill see some interesting articles written by visitors. I am not very
good at writing letters, but when one's heart is full
of joy and gratitude, as mine is, the· words come
some way anyhow.
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"I am contemplating a visit to Cleveland next
summer, ·and I may then stop off at Napoleon and
pay you a visit. Then I shall be able to tell you
and the Walther Leaguers of your city more of our
wonderful Sanitarium."

Christmas in China.
(From a rndio address gh·en by Rev. L . Meyer
over KFUO.)

Early on Christmas morning, a number of
years ago, I was on my way to one of our little
outstations on the Han River, near Hankow, to
preach the Christmas-story to a small flock of
Christians in a village about twenty miles from
Hankow. As I sat huddled i'n the prow of the little
rowboat, covered with a blanket to keep out the
cold, I noticed a procession slowly wending its way
from a little village on the river bank. called Lo
Chia Teng. The people were all dressed in white.
They were on their way to the village burial-ground,
carrying one of their loved ones to the grave.
Leading the procession was a number of Buddhist
priests chanting their prayers and pounding their
tomtoms. Then and there I resolved to include the
village of Lo Chia Teng in my preaching itin~rary.
Lo Chia Teng is a village of about four hundred
homes. Teng means village, Ohia means home,
and Lo is a family name. Lo Chia Teng means the
village of the house of Lo. The Chinese still adhere to the old custom of living in clans. The
members of the Lo clan had c;alled this their home
for many centuries. The oldest living male member of the clan, by virtue of his age, was the
acknowledged head-man and ruler of the clan.
A number of ,,mage elders acted as advisory council.
It was· on a cold, clear evening, a few weeks
later, that my journey brought me again· to Lo Chia
Teng. The many shaggy, lean, hungry village dogs
soon announced the arrival of a stranger. As there
was no inn in the village, I went to the heathen
~mple, where the Buddhist priest bade me welcome.
Wh_ile I ate the supper he hospitably put before me,
coarse rice, steamed bread, and hot tea, I · made
known to him the purpose of my visit: Soon the
village head-man appeared, and before long the village elders came in. Every one was curious to know
wlio the late-co.ming stranger might be. By the
time I had finished my repast a little audience had
assembled, and soon I was in the midst of the old,
old story of the love of God in Christ Jesus. Late
into the night I spoke to them about the God of

Love who had sent the Christ-child into the world
that peace on earth and good will towai-d men
might reign in the hearts of men belonging to the
sin-laden world.
This story of the God of Love was a strange
story to them, for they had learned only about gods
full of wrath and vengeance. To hear of the God
of Love was something they could not understand;
it was foolishness to them. Silently, pne by one, my
hearers stole away from our open fire back into the
night and into their little bamboo huts scattered
about the village.
At dawn the next morning the whole village
knew of the strange white man who was sojourning
in tlieir temple and telling of the strange "God of
Love." It was not long before another and a larger
audience had assembled, and the sun stood high in
the heavens before I left the village of Lo Chia
Teng, having sown the first seeds on virgin soil.
After that first visit I often went t o Lo Chia
Teng. During the first months, services were conducted in the courtyard of the heathen temple.
Sometimes a number of boys from our college and
seminary in Hankow would accompany me to sing
our Christian hymns. Those were strange services !
Usually the whole village would assemble for a service. At first the message of the crucified Savior
bewildered them; but grad'!,lally the power of the
Gospel manifested itself in- the hearts of some of
the members of the Lo clan. Slowly, but irresistibly, one by one, the Gospel drew them ever more
closely to God. Through patient instruction they
came to k-now the God who made heaven and eart4
and in whom we live and move and have our being.
The story of Bethlehem and Golgotha became a
reality in their lives. After many months the first
Sll\all class was baptized, and the nucleus of a small
mission-congregation was formed at Lo Chia Teng.
The power of the Gospel· of Christ had drawn them
out of their superstition and sin, out of their moral
and spiritual pools of filth, into the marvelous light
of the love of God in Christ Jesus. ·
Again it was Christmas. Four years had
passed. During those years a goodly number of
immortal souls had learned to worship the Christchild and were living the message of peace on earth,
good will toward men. Their former fear of the.
wrath of the gods which had dominated their lives
h~d given place to that peace of God which passeth
all understanding and that comes only to those who
have accepted the blood and righteousness of Christ
Jesus as the only means of their salvation. The

. I'
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real Christmas spirit bad entered the village of Lo
Chia Teng. The schoolchildren of our Christian
day-school, which had been opened not long after
we had begun to preach regularly at Lo Chia Teng,
gave a Christmas program. On Christmas morning
a goodly, number o.f the Lo clan assembled to worship the Christ-child and bring their gifts of gold,
incense, and myrrh. Strong and clear the voices
of the villagers rang out with t he wo1·ds, "Joy to
the World, the Lorcl is Come !"
What a contrast to the Christmas of four years
before ! On that Christmas Day they had carried
one of their lovecl ones to the grave. Dread and
fear had filled their hearts at the knowledge that
they, too, must sooner or later pass into "the great
unknown." Now. there is real joy and peace in
their hear ts, for they have learned to know and
love t he Christ-child.
There nre thousands and thousands of villages
like Lo Chia Teng in China which have never
l-uown Christmas nod its glad tidings, where the
Christ-child was not born in the hearts of the inhabitants. The message of the angel on the fields
of Bethlehem was : "Behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people."
The best way in which you can show your gratitude.
to our heavenly Father for His "unspeakable Gift" ·
is to pray and bring gifts to your Church, so that
through the missionary efforts of your Church the
Gospel of the Christ-child may be brought to many
thousands of villages whose inhabitants live as did
the villagers of Lo Chia Te:tig before the Christchild entered there.

Items of Missionary Interest.
By the

EDITOR.

Superintendent Schmidt had intended to return
to his field in Alabama at the beginning of the new
year. His Chicago doctor, however, advised him to
wait a little longer. - 0. F. D.
St. Louis. - Building operations are progressing
nicely, and it is hoped that the new chapel will be
dedicated during the Easter season. - Missionary
Gose has been on the indisposed list, but is gradually
recovering. - The great value of our mission-school
appears from the fact that forty-one of our pupils
w.ere received into the Church by Holy Baptism
during the past year. Rev. Kroenk and wife are in
charge of the school. -0. F. D.
XFUO. - Rev. Herman Hohenstein, Director of
Radio Station KFUO and my next neighbor in my
·office, kindly handed me a letter which he received

from a local friend of the radio station. In this
letter the friend says among other things: ''I recently bought a radio and must state that I enjoy
your broadcast 'most every evening and also hear
of other people who are no Lutherans that they
enjoy KFUO very much. At my working place a
colored porter tells me that he loves to listen in
and that he enjoys your program every evening, if
possible. H e told me to-day that KFUO 'is making
a Lutheran out o.f me yet.' .And so I could mention many others who talk in favor of KFUO.''

0.F.D.
A Generous Offer. -The writer has received a
letter from a city in Wisconsin in which the glorious
news is told of two Lutheran brothers who intend
to erect a chapel in our Colored Missions every
year. They ask us to designate a place where they
can build a chapel right now.. God bless these
brothers ! If we receive permission .to publish their
names, we shall do so in the next number of the
L UTHERAN PIONEER. - 0. F. D.
Golden Jubilee of Our Missions. -This coming
July it will be exactly :fifty years since our blessed
mission-work. among the colored people of our
country was begun py the adoption of a resolution
to t his effect at the meeting of the Synodical Conference which was held in Emmanuel Church, Fort
Wayne, Ind. The third General Conference, which
will be held in Selma, Ala., next August, is to be
a jubilee conference. The committee in charge is
making preparations for this great and glorious
event. - 0. F. D.
St. Paul's, New Orleans. - This congregation
has decided to increase its monthly contribution to
the Mission Treasury for salaries from $40 to $50
a month. Pastor Wildgrube of this station also
reports that the children's Christmas service was
very well attended and that the schoolchildren gave
an excellent account of themselves in the service.
The receipt of a box of toys from the third and
fourth grades of Grace Lutheran School, Milwaukee,
Miss Alma N ommensen, teacher, and of a box of
clothing from Mrs. Henry Brunkhorst, Alma, Mo.,
made it possible to increase the Christmas cheer of
the members and children of the station.
Salisbury, N. O. -Teacher F. D. Din.kins of our
,St. John's Lutheran School at Salisbury reports
that the children's Christmas service was a great
success in every way despite the fact that the
weath~r was very bad. Judging from Teacher Dinkins's enthusiastic report, the children must have ,
acquitted themselves in an admirable manner
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upon the occasion. - The number of members of
St. John's was recently increased by the removal of
several communicants from Gold Hill to Salisbury.
It is surely most commendable on the part of our
colored Christians that when circumstances compel
them to change their location, they remorn to places
where they will have church and school facilities.
What a. great leakage could be prevented if this
were always considered by our members!

settlement, and now they are scattered over the
whole province of Manitoba. Not a few of the
lawyers and teachers of the province are of Icelandic
descent. The largest Icelanclic church in the world
is in Winnipeg. Here, too, are published several
Icelandic periodicals.
Canada No "Melting-Pot." - Though the people
of Canada are on tiptoe with eagerness for the
growth of their population, they are determined to
preserve their race character. While settlers from
the Northern European countx·ies are welcomed
with open arms, other immigrants find it a harcl
matter to enter the Dominion. The present population of Canada is nine million. Before the outbreak of the World War the population increased
by leaps and bounds, no less than four hundred
thousand immigrants settling within its boundaries
in 1913. .At th~ present rate of increase Canada
should gain at ·1east a million every five years.
Among the immigrants to Western Canada are thousands of Lutherans, whom the Church should not
neglect to gather into congregations as soon as possible, lest they be lost to the Church altogether.
Americans in Canada. - Within the last quarter
of a century more than a million .Americans have
gone to Canada, and in the western prairie provinces
they form a large proportion of the population.
.Among these are not a few families from our ol~er
congregati<;ms, and we should leave nothing undone
to safeguard the spiritual interests of these former
members of our congregations and attempt to gather
them into new congregations in their new homes.
The Doukhobors in Canada. -These came to
Canada from Russia in the early years of this century. They were originally an offshoot of the Greek
Orthodox Church and lived by themselves beyond
the Caucasus Mountains. When they got· into
trouqle with the Czar's government, .American and
English Quakers helped them to come to Can(\da.
The Canadian government made them a grant of
275,000 acres, and from 7,000 to 8,000 of these
people settled on this grant, near Yorktoii, in the
southeastern part of Saskatchewan. Here. they established villages and lived much as they had lived
in Russia. But it soon became apparent that the
Doukhobors were subject to strange outbreaks of
religious fanaticism. Now and then they got the
notion that it was a sin to use animals on the farm
or for the drawing of vehicles, and as a result they
turned out all their live stock. Then the notion
might enter their heads that it was wrong to use
machinery, and they would throw away all their
0

St. John's Chapel, Salisbury, N. C.

A Polyglot City. - Winnipeg, the capital of the
Canadian province of Manitoba, is the distributingpoint for Western Canada for immigrants and
settlers. It is said that there are people there from
almost every country in Christendom and that the
Bible is distriouted through a local society in fifty
'different languages and dialects.
A Canadian Icelandic Colony. - On the south
shore of Lake Winnipeg, not far from the city of
Winnipeg, is a colony of Icelanders. Lutheran Icelanders were among the first immigrants to this
part of Canada. They came at a time when it was
thought that only people from the 4rctic regions
coulcl live there. Several thousand came in those
early days and made their living by fishing. In the
course of years many of them left this original
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farm-tools. But the most disagreeable feature about nationalities. Pastor Stoll is preaching at the hosthem was that they were possessed with the idea that pital twice a month to an average audience of thirty
Christ would soon come and that they must go forth to fifty. He also gathers them into smaller groups,
to meet Him in the same condition in which they as opportunity offers, for religious instruction.
were born, that is, in complete nakedness. Thus
A :Blessed Work. - Pastor Geo..Allenbach has
one day they marched into Yorkton stark naked, been gh-en a wonderful opportunity to proclaim the
1,700 men, women, and children. At another time Word of Life to the inmates of the Ohio State
600 of them marched oil' naked into the prairie in Institution for the Feeble-minded at Columbus. He
midwinter. On each occasion of this kind the police preaches there three times every Sunday, the numwere compelled to round them up and confine them ber being so large that the chapel is filled three
until they became sane enough to put on their times by those to whom he may bring the story of
clothes and behave as normal people should.
Jesus. He also conducts regular classes of instrucCanadian Mennonites. -There are about 30,000 tion with many of the inmates. This work is being
Mennonites in Canada. · Their original home was signally blessed.
Evidences of Missions. - Like the native Afriin Poland and Prussia, whence they fled, in 1787,
on account of religious persecution, finding refuge cans, the South Sea Islanders are very proud if
in Russia. For a long time the Russian government they can get hold of a pair of European shoes.
favored them, and not a few of them became pros- • They are especially gratified if they can get a pair
perous farmers, stock-raisers, and even manufac- that squeak, or, as the Africans express it, shoes
turers. Before the building of the Canadian Pacific that talk. A story is told of a South Sea Islander
Railway a large number of Russian Mennonites was who came into church with shoes that had a merry
induced by the Canadian Government to settle in squeak. He walked proudly up the aisle to the front
the Red River Valley of Manitoba, and their com- seat and, removing his shoes, dropped them out of
munities thrived and prospered. After the World the window, so that his wife might also ha,•e the
War wealthy Mennonites in Pennsylvania financed pleasure of coming in with "talking shoes."
a fresh immigration to Southern Manitoba and
The Edge of tl1e Map; - Somewhere on the
Saskatchewan. They there located on very desir- British front during th~ World War a big push was
able lands. It is said that among these later immi- in progress. The battle was on, and the great tanks
grants there were men who before the Russian revo- went lumbering ahead, maldng nothing of flattening
lution had been owners of large. estat es of from ten a house and then moving on over the ruins. But
t o fifteen thousand acres. One of these immigrants one tank stopped. It was not disabled, and none
had been one of the largest horse-breeders in Russia of the crew had been kille~ or hurt; ther~ was also
and had been worth hal:f a million dollars. Som.e plenty o:f ammunition. Yet the tank had stopped
of the Mennonites who first came to Canada have dead still in its tracks.' An officer came rushing up
emigrated to Mexico, where they have established and with a flow of much forcible language decolonies similar to those in Canada.
manclecl why the huge machine had halted, when
Are We Doing Likewise i - Shortly after the the job was far from completea. The tank crew
burning of an excursion boat on the River Thames, understood the officJ:!r's impatience, but still the big
in which a numb!!r of lives were lost, a man, who beast stood still. Said one of the crew to the officer, ·
had intimated his knowledge of the disaster, :was "The trouble is, sir, we've got to the edge of our
asked, "Were you present when the terrible disaster map !" - There may be many folks in the Church
occurred?" "0 yes, I saw it all!" "Did you see of Christ who are like that tank's crew. But if they
it when all those people were drowning?" ''Yes, are, then, so far as. missions are concerned, they
indeed, I did!" "Did you try to help any of them?" have the wrong map. The mission-map takes in
"No, I didn't." -How many there are who see the "all the world," "every creature." See Mark ]6, 15.
spiritual need and imminent ruin of so many people
BOOK TABLE.
around them and yet are doing nothing to help
What
Lutherans
Teach.
By K. Kretzschmar. Concordia
them l How about you V
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price: Single copie■,
Work among the Insane. -Pastor W. C. Stoll,
5 cts.; 100, $1.50.
This
most admirably sets forth the doctrinal
o! Weyburn, Sask., is doing extensive work in the position pamphlet
of our Church. Let us do all we can by means of
large mental hospital located in his town. Among tracts like this to let our fellow-Americana know what our
F. J. L.
the inmates are seventy-seven ~utherans of different Church stand■ for.
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RADIO SERVICES OF STATION KFUO,
T/1e Gospel Voice.
Wa\"e Length : 545.1 Meters.
RE"· I!EB:ICAN' H . HOIIE:SSTEIN", Director.
Sundnys, 3.30 P • .u. Foreign-lnngunge Sen·ice (Germnn
sermon.)
Sundays, 4.00 P. :IC. Shut-in Hour.
Sundays, 9.15 P. :IC. Sundny E,•cning Service.
Mondays, 8.00 P. :IC. Young People's Hour.
Tuesdays, 6.30 P. lC. Children's Program.
Wednesdays, 0.30 P. :1c. Mid-week Service.
Fridays, 7.15 P. :IC. Bible Class.
Saturdays, 7.15 P. M. Constructh•e Review of Cun-cnt
Events.
Contributions Received by the Treas urer.
December 1-31, 1920.
Rccch•ed for Colored. Missio11s from the following colored congregations: Augustana, Alexandria, $20.00 ; Alabama Luther College, Selma, 310.00; Bethany, Yonkers,
55.00 ; Bethel, Chnrlotte, 1.50; Bethel, Conover, 1.00 ;
Betblchem, Monroe, 2.00; Bethlehem, New Orleans, 57.50 ;
Concordia, New Orlenns, 15.00 ; Concordia, Rockwell, 22.00 ;
Grace, Concord, 50.00; Grace, Greensboro, 40.00; Grace,
St.Louis, 15.00; Grace School, St.Louis, 30.00 ; Immanuel,
Cincinnati, 10.00; Immanuel Lutberan College, Greensboro, 555.59; Immanuel, Sbankletown, 5.00; Mount Calvary, Kannapolis, 25.00; Mount Calvary, Mount Pleasant,
7.00; Moun~ Olive, Catawba, 1.50; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 17.00; Mount Zion, New Orleans, 60.00 ; St.James's,
Southern Pines, 7.56; St. John's, Salisbury, 10.00; St.
Luke's, Spartanburg, 15,00; St. Mark's, Atlanta, 7.00 ;
St. Mark's, Winston-Salem, 4.50; St. Matthew's, Meberrin,
19.81; St. Paul's, Charlotte, 12.00; St. Paul's, Lutbcrville,
20.00; St. Paul's, Napoleonville, 5.00; St. Paul's, New Orleans, 40.00 ; St'. Peter's, Cabarrus County, 9.00; St. Philip's,
Chicago, 222.35; St. Philip's, Philadelphia, 10.00; station
at Greensboro, 3.95; station at Pomona, 4.90 ; Trinity,
Elon College, 2.50; Trinity, New Orleans, 25.00; Zion,
Gold Hill, 4.00. Per Prof. J. Herzer, from Holy Trinity,
Springfield, Ill., 5.00 for African Missions.
For Negro MissiOfts: Per Rev. L.A. Wisler, from Lena
Duerr and Rosa Hoosan, Zanesville, 0., $20.00. "A Lutheran Friend," Manistee, Mich.,. 2.00. N. N., Mayer,
Minn, 2.00. N. N., St. Louis, Mo., 2.00. Per Mrs. A. Diekmann, Mindekram: for Mrs. M. Heinecke, Evansville, Ind.,
5.00. N. N., Greenwood, Wis., 1.00. F. W. Herbkersman,
East Cleveland, 0., 5.00. Mrs. M. W. Pott, Altamont, Ill.,
2.00. F. and M., Baltimore, Md., 10.00. Per E, W. Schumacher, from schoolchildren at Fort Atkinson, Wis., 12.48.
C. W. Icka, Green Bay, Wis., 5.00. Mrs. Sophie Klein, St.
Louis, Mo., 25.00. Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Mack, Otter Creek,
N. Dak., 2.00. Mrs. P. Geiger, Richmond Hill, L. I., N. Y.,
2.00. Mrs. H. Pfeiffer, Ricbmond Hill, L. I., N. Y., 2.00.
Mrs. Fred Baack, Homestead, Iowa, 2.00. John H. Baack,
South Amana, Iowa, 2.00. Della C. Klingmann, Watertown, Wis., 10.00. George Kahrs, Chicago, Ill., 40.00.
N. N., Columbus, Wis., 1.00. H .. J. Goetsch, Fond du Lac,
Wis., 10.00.
For Immanuel College Dormitory: Per Rev. C. F.
Drewes, from A. Mue\ler, Springfield, Minn., $25.00. Ladies' Aid of St. John's Lutheran Church, Blenheim, Md.,
52.50. Min W. J. Freihube, Milwaukee, Wis., 300.00.
Rev. H. C. Nitz, Whiteriver, Ariz., 5.00. N. N., Chicago,
111., 10.00. H. A. Blech, Rockford, Ill., 10.00. H. C. H.
Griebel, Maplewood, Mo., 10.00. St. Paul's Congregation,
Fernandina, Fla., 12.25. Per Rev. H. G. Schmidt, from
Chr. Voll, Milwaukee, Wis., 5.00. P . H. :M., St. Louis, Mo.,
2.00. "A Friend," Milwaukee, Wis., 1.00. William Reister, JeniBOD, Mich., 1.00. Mrs. Helen Reister, Jenison,
Mich., 1.00. Per L. Beyerlein, from Young People's Society, Plainview, Mich., 5.00. Per Rev. Geo. Heilman,

from Trinity Lut hernn Church, Greenwood, Wis., 0.90.
l\fagdnlenn Rothe, Fort Dodge, Iown, 10.00. "Topsy's
F riend," St. Louis, l\Io., 5.00. l\Irs. H . L. Sclunidt, Westley, Cal., 10.00. F r . Gre,·c, Jordan, Minn., 1.00. l\Ire. M.
W. Pott, Altnmont, Ill., 5.00. W. H. Koch, Reedsville,
Wis., 10.00. Rev. Wm. Ackmnnn, Ends, Colo., 2.00. Per
Re,·. E . A. Westcott, from Ladies' Aid at H nmburg, Ala.,
10.00. Per E . l\Icycr, Trcnsurcr, Junior " 7 alther League,
Rocbestcr, l\Iinn., 25.00. Per A . J. Felten, from schoolchildren nt Shawano, Wis., 40.70. Per E. Baxmnnn, from
schoolchildren at Wayside, Wis., 1.00. Jas. Korris, K nusns City, Kans., 1.00. l\Ire. H. P asche, Treasurer, Ladies'
Aid of Bethlehem Congregat.ion, Kennewick, Wash., 10.00.
Robert Grosshcidcr, Gordonville, l\Io., 10.00. "Tnbit hn" of
Immanuel Congregation, Danville, I.II., 25.00. Per A.
Dhein, from Bethlehem Dorcns Sewing Circle, l\:Iilwaukcc,
Wis., 25.00. From schoolchildren of Zion Congregation,
Wayside, Wis., 25.15. Miss Gertrude Bocdcr, Wayside,
Wis., 2.00. N. N., Wayside, Wis., 1.00. E rnest Rubbcrt,
:Minneapolis, l\Iinn., 100.00. H . Neils, l\Iinncnpolis, Mi nn.,
100.00. J . F., Bay City, Mich ., 2.00. N. N., New U lm,
)Iinn., 5.00. Per R. 0 . \ nhlman, T1·casurcr, Redeemer
Sundny-school, St. Louis, l\Io., 25.00.
For Bu,ildin g Fm1cl: Mrs. J ohn P. Schaffer, Pittsburgh,
Pa ., $100.00. Per Re,•. Walt. P . Roehrs, Western Springs,
Ill., 5.00. Louise Bolly, Wilton Junction, Iown, 5.00.
Mnrt ha. Klingsick, Wnshington, l\Io., 20.00. L. M. Karstedt, Stony H ill, l\Io., 15.00. Per Theo. M. K aschc, from
schoolchildren, Gary, Ind., 4.00. Mr . and l\Irs. Herbert
Wnltke, St. Louis, l\Io., 100.00.
For Sclioolcliild1·cn in Snow H-ill, A.la.: Mrs. l\I. W.
Pott, Altamont, Ill., $3.00. - For A.f,·ican Missions: Babette Rechstciner, Chicago, Ill., $5.00. - Fo,· A.le:,;a11dria,
La.: Per \:\7• T. Hemmann, from schoolchildren nt New
Germany, Minn., 12.30. - For illissio11s in China: Bnbcttc
Rechsteiner, Chicago, Ill., $5.00; H . _J. Goet sch, F ond
du Lac, Wis., 10.00. - For Nc10 Negro Chapel at Frcesoi.l,
Aficlt.: Geo. Hausler, l\:Iilwnukec, Wis., 5.00.
TJIE0. w. EOKIIART, Trea-sm ·cr.
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Mobile, Ala., is grateful recipient of $28.00 from St. Trinity Sunday-school, St. Louis, Mo., which money he used
to provide the pupils of his school with Christmas cheer.
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THE LUTHER.AN PIONEER.
Reclaiming Christ's Heritage.

XXY.
THE MEXICANS IN OUR COUNTRY.
The Mexican proper is the result of the intermarriage of Spaniards and Indians. 'l'he Spanish
intermarried with the Aztec and Pueblo Indians.
'l'hese Aztecs and Pueblos were far advanced in
civilization, as is proved by the ruins of their
dwellings, palaces, and temples.
The Mexicans, then, are not immigrants, for
they have always been here. Though thousands
· hnve come into the present United States from
:Mexico, it would surely be wrong to call them
"foreigners." The great majority of Mexicans in

missionary burden on the Chmch. The movement
of the Mexica11s into .America has been largely
industrial. Railroads have brought them in by
the thousands to work on new rights of way.
'l'housancls are employed as beet-workers as far
north ns Ohio and Michigan e,·ery summer and :fall.
Not n few towns in Oklahoma and Texas have their
Mexican colonies, and such colonies are also found
in northeru industrial centers, such as Gary ancl
Indiana Harbor. El Paso hns a population of
about 80,000, nnd of these 45,000 are :Mexicans.
Snn AJ1tonio, where we have a promising mission.
among them, also hns mnny t housands. '!'hey arc
usecl to doing t he commonest nnd hardest labor.
Texas alone has more than a quarter million of
Mexicans, nath-e nnd foreign-born.
Racial Characteristics.

the United States live in California, Arizona, New
Mexico, Colorado, and Texas. But all these States,
up to 1844 and even later, were a part of Mexi<;o.
Of course, no accurate figures can be given as
to the number of native Mexicans in our country;
but in 1920 there were living in the United States
478,383 Mexicans that had been born in Mexico.
It is probable tlmt the number of native-born Mexicans in our country, that is, descendants of the old
Spaniards and Indians, is not far from one million.

Illiteracy, ignomnce, poverty,
superstition, and low moral standards are common nmong these Mexicans.
'l'bey are amiable in dispo.. ·..
sition, hospitable to a fault, and
always courteous. In their homes
they are said to be kind and gentle
to each other. Because o! their
good natme they have beeu exploited
in many ways, and only rarely has
an earnest effort been made, aside
from the missionary activity of t he
Church, to understand or reach
them. They have lived and been
tren.ted as a people inferior and
apart. "Grease1·s" has been the opprobrious name
given them. .A.nd yet they are deeply religious
and devout aml quite responsive to an appeal by
those who hM·e gained their confidence. The
success of the few men of our Church that have
worked among them is witness to that fact. 'l'he
pity only is that up to now so little work could be
done among them. Other denominations, as, for
example, the Methodists aud Presbyterians, number
their workers among the Mexicans by the lumclreds.

Recent Imvijgration of Mexicans.
'l'he fact that the 103,393 Mexicans born in
l[exico in 1900 had increased to 219,802 in 1910
and to 478,383 in 1920 gives indication of n
tremendous immigration in the twenty years up
to 1920; but since then many more ha\'e crossed
our southern border. This influx of thousands
upon thousands of Spanish-speaking aliens e\'ery
year preates a problem which places a monumental

Material Conditions.
While there nre thousands of h,ighlY. eclucatecl
men and women among the native Mexicans, lawyers, judges, doctors, ministers, and the like, the
great majority are poor, v~ry poor. The meager
education they ha\'e received, makes them unfit for
any but the most common labor. In the towns they
Jive in ho~ses of one and tw~ rooms, and some even
live in shacks built of boxes and tin cans. .And yet

A Surveying Party.
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they niake good laborers along lines for which they
are fitted. In Texas they have largely supplanted
the Negro on the forms, for they arc naturally
tillers of the soil. Owners of ranches find them to
he good shcpl1erds ancl h erdsmen, and the railroads
prefer them as section-workers to ot hers.
Educational Condition.
lu many localities these :Mexicans arc deni ed
admission to the public schools of the whites, and
t he school-buildings and equipment put at their
llisposal arc so very poor and the teachers so incapable that many parents prefer to keep their
children at home. The thousnncls of boys and girls
arc growing up into manhood nnd womanhoocl unequipped fo r Lhe discharge of t ho c clnties ,,,hich
arc clcm~ncled or them. And as ignorance is in
many r espects the mothCl\ or superstition ancl of
vice, these people must hand
clown to t he ·ucceecling gcnerntions many superstitions and vices
to the certain detriment of t he
communities in which t hey Jive.
Religious Condition.
Somewhere we saw the 1·c]igion of the ~Iexicans rcfened
to as "baptized paganism." For
three centmies the Church of
Rome has been at work among
the Mexicans. During most o:I:
this time Rome held undisputed
swny over these people in n religious way. The results clo llot speak well for Rome.
'!'heir religion may have some Christian terms, but
Hs essential nature seems to be pagan. Ignorance,
immorality, and superstition seem to be its main
ingredients. Concubinage and illegitimacy are ..
frightfully prevalent among them. 'l'he simplest
laws of health are apparently unknown to them.
Auel yet, when approached by well-meaning persons, they are disposed to accept advice as to right
living ancl are quite susceptible to education and
1·eligious instruction.
The Situation in Simple Statements.
Here arc, all tolcl, upward of two million souls
accessible to the message of Christ's Gospel. They
arc within our easy . reach. What little work we
]iave clone among them holds out rich promises..
'l'hey are of the same blood aucl speak the same
lnnguage as do the people of :Mexico; our n~xt-door
neighbors. When once the present trouble has
passed away, the arrested intercoi.use between the
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two cotmtries will be greater than ever. The evangelization of :Mexico and of Central America will
be more rnpiclly and easily done by people of their
own race and language than by others. To the
writer it seems as if God were putting into our
hands missionary material which He wants us to
train ancl send South for new conquests of the Cross.
On the other hancl, t he presence of such a large
ignorant, superstitious, and immoral population
among us constitutes a grave moral menace to us.
Vices such as theirs are contagious. As a matter
of pure self-preservation we ought to bring them the
r egenerating and purifying Gospel of Jesus.
Viewed from another angle: Here are thousands
upon thousands of poor sinners without light or
hope. The blood of Jesus alone can wash them
clean and make t hem acceptable to Goel. We have
the Gospel, which alone can bring them this means

Church at Sivirazwa.

of salrntion. 'l'o us God has giYen the conunand to
preach the Gospel to all creatures, hence also to
the Mexicpns lying at om very doors. Therefore,
now comes to us the challenging question, ""7hat
are you going to do about it?"
F. J. L.

A Short, But Eloquent Letter.
St. Charles, lio., January 17, 1927.
D1u1t P,\s1·on DnEWES: I hearcl my father speaking of the girls' dormitory at G~een~boro. I have earned a clollnr by shelling corn fo1· the chickens and thought it might buy
a few bricks for, the dormitory ; so I am sending the
dollar in this Jetter. Father' and mother are also
sending one for the same purpose.
Sincerely yours,
E. B.
NoTE: - The writer is a little girl ele';en years
of nge.
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Our First Colored Mission-Station.

The First Colored Lutheran Mission-School.
:Missionary Berg soon opened a Christian clay" hen RC\•. Doescher, on his t<?ur of inspection school; for. already at that early clay it was plain
through tJ1e Southern States, arrh-ed in Lit tle Rock, to all interested in the work that the mission-school
in Novembe~, 1S77, he found there a population of must play a very important part in the missionary
enterprise our Church had embarked upon among
the freedmen of the Southland. Ou September 16
.:::::··l~
a day-school wns opened with forty-five pupils, aucl
in a few weeks the missionary had already seventy.
....-·· .
.
..
It goes wi thout saying that the teaching of so many
.
.
restless children in a small rooin was no easy task.
.
.
..
.:-.
'l'he missionary complains in his r epor ts of his wor.
. .
ries, troubles, and sorrows in the schoolroom. 'l'irec1,
..
hoarse, anc1 all broken 11p, he daily lagged home\'1;_:
ward, took a few minutes' rest, and then went about
his other missionary duties, such as looking up 11cw
prospects, visiting the sick and indolent, and preparing his sermons.

.

The Missionary Given Help.
'l'he Mission Board soon realized that the young
missionary would in a short while work l~im ·elf
to death if he were not gi,·en assistance, nncl so

Rev. Obermeyer.

about 6,000 Negroes, two-fifths of whom were spiritually uncared for in every way. He stayed at
Little Rock for almost two months and during this
time succeeded in gathering a Sunday-school of
forty pupils and a number of adults, anxious to be
instructed and received into our Church. Pastor
Obermeyer, of· the white church, and '!'cacher
C. :Markworth, as well as se,•eral members of our
white church in Little Rock, took upon themselves
the responsibility of continuing the work until a
permanent missionary for the colored Lutheran
mission could be found. '
The First Permanent Missionary.
Soon after Easter, 1S7S, the first permanent
·worker arrived in•the person of Rev. F. Berg, who
had just graduated from our Seminary in St. Louis.
Rev. Berg is now the beloved and resp~cted professor
of theology at our Greensboro college. A few
months a[ter his arrival he was able to organize the
first Lutheran Negro congregation. A suitably
located lot was secured and a church built, which
was dedicated August 18, 1878. On the day of the
dedication of the church the congregation had a
communicant membership of fifteen.

Prof. F. Berg.

M:r. Koenig (the late Pastor and Professor Fr.
Koenig) of the St. Louis Seminary, with the consent of his faculty; offered his services for a period
of three months. Ho,v successful the united labors
of the missionary and his able assistant were may
be seen from the fact that.by the end of Janu~ry,
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1S79, the enrolment had reached 115, and the school
already a.t that early date had the reputation of
being the best colored school in Little Rock. The
Sunday-school also enjoyed a healthy growth and
became a potent factor in the mission-work.
Upon Mr. Koenig's return to the seminary to
rontinue his studies, :M:r. H. Fri11ckc (now Pastor
H. Friucke, of Monroe, Mich.) succeecled him. Ile
proved so good a teacher that Re,·. Berg was soon
able to put him practically in sole charge of the
school. This arrangement gave t he missionary
much needed time for other work. All that know
Pastor Frincke will be able to understand how it
was possible for one man to tnkc charge of 130
colored boys anel girls, though the ·write1· is sure
that it must have taken even all the determination
and disciplinn1-y ability he possesses to keep orderamong so many Yolatile pupils.
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words of an enemy: "If you wish to keep those
people Lutherans, you will have to build a fence
around each and every one," he promptly rejoined:
"1'hat's what I'm doing by continually instructing
tl1cm in God's \Vorel."
·
Abundant Blessings.
God blessed Missionary Berg's faithful labors
abundantly. The sen-ices were well attended, and
the school enrolment increased to such an extent
that three teachers had to be employed. Rev. Berg
himself tauglit the highest class in his study,
Teacher J eskc, who had entered upon bis work
in the fall of 1S79, taught the intermediate
grades, while the primary grades were in charge
of ll[rs. Reecl, a colored teacher, who taught .in a

The Membership Grows.

During the first futeen months of his activity, "
Rev. Berg was able to baptize thirty-two children,
or whom twenty-four had been gained through the
school. These children had not in all cases been
brought by their parents, but, having become con,·inceel of the necessity of Baptism after having been
duly instructed in the \Vorel of Goel .at school, they
so long importuned their parents until they consented to their being baptized. A number of adults
were also added.
Opposition Develops.
St. Pnul's Lutheran Colored Chapel,
The young missionary soon encountered not a
Little Rock, Ark.
little opposition. 'l'he secret societies, because of
his outspoken testimony against them, and the sec- building renteel for the purpose. After the regular
tarian clnuches, with whom he ref-used to affiliate, school hours the missionary's young wife gave the
leit no means untried to hinder his work. The main girls instruction in knitting and needlework.
object of their attack was the mission-school.
The Net Breaks.
opposition school was opened in the immediate
A separate building to house the school became
neighborhood, and every means was used to draw
the children away from us. However, all their a crying necessity.. But, alas! a call for funds to
endeavors were of no avail, since the sum total of erect n school-building was not heeded; the chilall the pupils they succeeded in coaxing away was dren had to be turned away in great numbers; they
only six, which loss was more than offset by the grew tired of waiting for the promis;d school and
large nnmbe1; of new pupils who coi1tinued to flock went somewhere else - lost to us forever! Humo.l\lY
to our school. Of course, this opposition compelled speaking, the first blQw given to our promising
our missionary to be on the alert day and night. mission in Little Rock, o. blow that inflicted wounds
But Pastor Berg was endowed with just those quali- from which it never recovered, was given, not by
fications which the situation demanded - tenacity our outspoken enemies, but rather by our friends,
of purpose and intrepid courage. While defending who refused to make adequate provision for the
the walls of his citadel against the attacks of the multitudes of children in whom the opening of our,
persistent foe, he never ceased .to bring up new school had awakened a desire for an education. The
stones to strengthen his stronghold. To the sarcastic cries of our hard-working laborers were not heeded,

An
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nnd so hundreds of children, hundreds of possible
future members, were lost. The school was not
built, the necessary assistance in the way of another
teacher, so sorely needed, was not forthcoming, nnd
the sad result was that other denominations stepped
in and gathered the hnnest which by ernry right
belonged to us and which we might ha rn garnered,
if - our people would have lent only a little assistance!
All those who have been actively engaged in
mission-work can understand the heartaches of our
workers in Little Rock at this time. On the one
hand, they rejoiced to see that so nrnny were
coming; on the other hand, however, they were
unutterably sad because they were unable to take
them in. How many of our mission-workers ha,·e
1md similar experiences! _l"jow many a child could
not be receirnd for lack of room! School full to
OYerflowing and every week more coming, only to
be tol~, ''We ha,•e no room just now; come next
month, and we may be able to take you." .And when
they come again, the same story. The workers call
on the Mission Board, the patient, much-enduring
B9ard; they even grow S(?mewbat vehement in their
crie!i for help; but the answer they receive is, "We
are helpless; no money to build; no men available."
And when at Inst, after years of clamoring, the
needed funds have been gathered and the help is
forthcoming, the harvest is lost to us - gath'e red
in by other, more enterprising, denominations.
Others take the iron which we have heated and
shape it to sen·e their purpose on their anvils before
our people furnish our workers with hammers and
anvils; others reap the har,•est which our laborers
ha,;e sown. How sad and disappointing!

Help Comes Too Late!
When in the fall of 1880 a second male teacher,
in the person of :Mr. Chas. Berg, arrived upon the
scene, it soon became plain that his services were
no longer needed; many of the children who a
half year before had vainly knocked at our doors
had gone elsewhere. :Afr. Berg was transferred to
New Orleans to take charge of a mission-school
there. Of course, the school at Little Ifock was
not built.
Missionary :Berg Leaves.
The continual strain of preaching, teaching, and
doing all the other work a missionary is expected
to do, as well as the sad disappointments he had
experienced, undermined Pastor Berg's health to
such an extent that he sa,v himseif compelled to
accept a call to a white congregation in Indiana.

:Mr. Jeske was in sole charge of the station from the
fa.II of 1881 to March, 1882, when he, too, accepted
a call to another field of labor, leaving Little Rock,
for the time being, completely ~rphaned.

New Workers.
It was due to the efficient and u1defatigable
labors of Student C. J. Craemer, llext to the help
of God, that Little l1ock did not go to wreck and
ruin at this time. 'I'he next permanent missionary
in charge of the station wns Rev. M:eilaender.
He worked faithfully, but under many disappointments. For a while, however, it seemed as though
the old days were to return. 'l'he services were
having more attendants; and the school soon g rew
so that one man could no longer take care of the
pupils. Student Seltz assisted the missionary in
school.
But another blow was to come! After scarcely
two years' work, i\foilnender was called out of the
midst of his successful labors by death. Student
August Burgdorf (now Pastor Burgdorf, of Chicago) took temporary charge of the station and al'ter
se,·eral months' efficient work turned it over to
Rev. Allenbach, in November, 1884. Rev. Allenbach
worked here with great faithfulness, but unde1· great
difficulties, for the next six -years. Now and then
things looked as promising as they had done during
the first years of the station's existence, and then
again it appeared to the zealous worker as if the
enemy woulcl take possession of the whole fic•ld.
He left the fielcl in 1890. Student Kuhlmeyer, who
supplied the station for a year, died here, to the
great·regret of all who had become acquainted with
his work.
Little Rock's Last Missionary.
In the fall of '1892 Rev. Chas. Ruesskamp, now
of Detroit, Mich., took charge of the station.
He resigned, after laboring under. great disappointments and difficulties, in the fall of 1895. During
Re,,. Ruesskamp's incumbency •it became apparent
that this once so ·promising station had had its
backbone broken by the many changes that lrncl
occurred and by the failure of our people to furnish the proper facilities and help at a time when
they were needed. The few members who remained
faithful had lost all courage, and other people bnd
lost all confidence in our missionary enterprise.
It was, therefore, with nu aching heart that the
Board decided to discontinue the mission in Little
Rock and to turn its attention to more promising
fields of labor. But though we no longer have a:
missionary here and though the property has been
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sold, a few colored people still adhere to their dear ciples of the Christ-child, and after the sermon I
Lutheran Church. For many years now Rev. Ad. had them read the Second Psalm and certain pasPoppe of the white Lutheran church has preached . sages in the New Testament tending to strengthen
to them in a primte house, and the few faithful them in their faith. All affirmed their intention,
ones who yet 1·emain hea1·tily appreciate this labor by the grace of God, to remain steadfast in the
of love.
________
F. J. L.
:face of any persecution. By this time the crowd
hacl gathered and was being harangued by soldiers,
Christmas in Shasi, Hupeh, China, 1926. tudents, and whoeYer else had something to say
against the Church. 1'he Christians decided to
.:\ year ago it was my privilege to write of a most leave for home; so with a heavy heart and a
Messed Christmas here, as I was permitted on that prayer for their safety we dismissed them one by
<1ay to baptize eleven Chinese who hacl come to the one in order not to attract attention. Then we
knowledge of the Truth. That particular Christmas settled clown to a " wait-and-see" policy.
·was doubly a day of joy and will always linger in
'rhc mass meeting continued. About 500 were
llly memory as one affording me special happiness. in attendance, many carrying banners with inscripAnd so will the Christmas just passed never be for- tions urging the people to destroy the Church. The
«otten, for that was the saddest Christmas I ever speakers told the mob that the Christian missions
<ixperienced. Let me tell you how we celebrated were the cause of all their troubles, Yery much as
, 'hristmas here in , hasi, Ilupeh, Chinn.
Ahab sought to place the blame of Israel's trouble
On Cln·istmas Eve we helcl a se1·vice consisting on Elijah. It was stated that we missionaries were
of a progrnm of singing and recitatio11s, and an agents for the United States Government, sent to
address was delivered by the undersigned. Over spy out the land ; our doctrine s0tmded as sweet as
eighty adults were in attendance ancl some forty honey, but it was only to drug the people into bechild1·en. After the sen·ice ten. and cakes were coming foreign slaves ; we missionaries were receivserved to all present. As I had to prepare for ing our salaries :from the Standard Oil Company
service on the :following day, Rev. 'l'hode and I soon and other foreign firms and were working band iu
left :for home, where we hacl our family celebration. hand with the foreign business men; the Church
On the following morning, quite early, the chapel was the cause of the recent riots, resulting in numerattendant came to the house and stated that one of ous deaths, etc. These ancl sundry other falsehoods
the men present at our service the previous evening, were pouuded into the ears of the people for oYer
after partaking of the refreshments, informed the five hours, every speaker closing with an appeal
Christians that on the morrow, Christmas Day, to drive this poison out of existence. We watched
there was to be an antichristinn demonstration. the whole performance :from my study window.
The Chinese Christians and the foreign missionaries " ' e also knew that "the Guardian of Israel" was
were to be stoned and otherwise molested and the keeping watch over our handful of Christians as
chapel destroyed. The chapel attendant, being a well as over us. Finally, at 5 P. M., the meeting
"running clog'' for the foreigner, was to receh'e broke up, those seeking to destroy the Christ-child
being too hoarse to continue. 'l'he mob went to the
special attention.
This news, being altogether unexpected and city; but the :following day we ascertained that
soon confirmed, certainly seemed serious. Soon they did nothing besides calling out- "Down with
other Christians came to the hoi1se, all ,•ery much the Church !" in passing our chapel. So all our
afraid and all telling the same story. Some even fears proved groundless. But that did not do away
had news of a mo~e serious nature. In all, fiv~ with the fact tl1at at a meeting a few days previous
arrived at the house. Under the circumstances ser- it was clefiuitely decided to teach the Christians n
:.•ices at the chapel were out of the question. While lesson, ancl it also did not do away with the fact
it was harclly likely that we missionaries would be that on that Christmas Day our Christians were
molested, it wouJd only be exposing the Christiims very much alarmed. However, those who sponsored
to clanger. In the mean time, while the Christians the movement failed in gainmg their objecth·e.
were sitting in my study, we -noticed carpenters The people refused to be led into any acts of
nrrnnging a platform in the vacant lot next door, violence against th~ Church. All they succeeded
nncl then we knew that the demonstration was to was in robbing us of t~e great joy which would
begin here. I decided to preach my Christmas ha,·e been ours had we been able to hold a regular
sermon here in the house to these five faithful dis- senice unmoleste'cl. But they succeeded in proving
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io the Christians that the Lord is a Helper ill time
of trouble.
Since that day 110 more has been heard of this
moYement ,locally, and it looks as if it would not be
heard of again until next Christmas, that blessed
clay being the day chosen by the devil for special
antichristian endearnr.
When we see the enemies of the SaYior thus becoming more act ive, ought _we not the more fervently to pray, " Thy kingdom come"? And theu
let us do what is e:\.-pectecl of us in order that the
Kingdom o.f Grace may come to these people also
aud many more of these now still benighted souls
may one day, together \\;th us, enter the Kingdom of Glory!
Shasi, China.
A. C. S CHOLZ~

Courageous Christians.
Wl1en ou Christmas Day the Lutheran rendingroom and chapel at Yinwuchow (south of Hanynng) was attacked by a formidable mob of seYeral
hundred, led by five or six "students," they did, at
the very first onset, succeed in snatching· a f~w
Christian books and burning them. But before
they had reached the Bibles, the evangelist, Mr. M:n,
and his teachers, the two brothers Yin, arriYed and
interfered. One of the teachers, seizing his own
Bible, declared : "This is my Bible. It is the book
I prize most of all. It has shown me my Savior
nnd has gh-en my soul peace. It has taught me the
way to eternal life. You will have to burn me before you burn my Bible!" This was said in a tone
so loving and comincing that not only his, but also
all the other Bibles were spared. I wish to add that
l'lr. Ma, too, with all- the eloquence at his command,
protested against the burning of the Bibles.
When the crowd came to the chapel, a little
distance off, and began banging at the doors, they
- were immediately opened by the three men, but only
to ask the mob why it was raising such a disturbance.
When the leaders told them they wanted to speak to
'the people in the chapel and paste their posters on
the walls, they were told by Mr. Ma that they might
do that wherever else they pleased, but not· in the
chapel. The chapel was dedicated to the service of
Christ and was being used that day to celebrate
His birth, as the congregation had been wont to do
1or years. They were also told that they were wrong
in excusing their contemplated actions as being in
accordance with the principles of Sun Yat Sen; for
Sun Yat Sen had never counte:nanced sucli actions

against Christianity. '!'hey were also reminded of
the fact t hat very many of t heir fellow-citizens
owed the preservation of their lives to the loviug
deeds o.f kindness shown them by the Christians7
especially at Wuchang during the late siege, etc.
At Inst the leaders yielded. " But," they said, 'if we
now simply desist, we shall have lost 'face' beforethis whole gathering. Will you not at least removet hese Christmas decorations? Then we can Ray that
we l1avc acc':)mplishecl something at least!" This
Mr. M:n. and the teachers agreed to clo, although
r eluctantly; but they refused to 1·cmove the pictures
of Christ, declaring thn.t they had always been there.
'l'hen the "students" left.
'l'his shows that courage aud love of Christ will
sometimes achie,·e great things in n. sad conflict
such as this. Not nearly all the "students" who
were mobilized auring the Christmas week are hard- .
boiled enemies of Christianity. M:auy of them do
not know the truth. Hardly any of them know
t hat every one of the wrongs that t he "Impe1·inlists"
have really done Ch ina have been done against the
protest of practically all the missionaries. They
do not know that the Church of Christ, as far as
it r eally deser ves the nnine, never uses worldly
weapons. They do not know that all the missionaries who take this stand have been more or less
hated for it ever since the time Ziegenbnlg was
opposed, and even imprisoucd, by the Danish West
India Company. They do not know that the Christian Church ever has been, and is to this day, the
best friend of China and that the highest ideals of
Sun Yat Sen, "loyalty and filial piety, humanity
and love, sincerity and righteousness, pence ancl
harmony," can never become realities by Soviet
methods, but only by the very agency which they
antagonized most bitterly this past Christmastide.
How fine it would be if eYery militant "student"
crowd were met iu the courageous, yet wise aud
loving manner as was that .at Yinwuchow !
E.L.A.

A Unique Lutheran Publication.
One of the most gratifying actions of the Missouri Delegate Synod Inst summer was the passing
of the resolution to print Luther's Small Cateshism
with explanations, a small Bible History, and ri.
monthly for t~1e blind. This resolution was entlmsiasticnlly passed after Synod had been informed
that there were probably only a few more than one
hundred blind people within the bounds of the
Synod who would profit by these publications.
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We sny this action was gratHying because it showed
thnt Synod's heart was. in the 1·ight place. It was
putting into action the sentiment of the brother who
had snicl: "If we really have so few blind people
among us, we should show our gratitude to God
by providing these few with the means of making
t hem able to see spiritually." And there can be no
doubt that tl1e publication of these books and the
periodical will not only be a boon for our own blind,
but will prove a means of reaching blind people who
are not oi us.
Pnsto1· A. II. Kuntz, chnirman of our Board for
Denf-mute l\f.issions, which board wns entrusted
with the execution of the abo,•e-mentioned resolution of Synod, has been kind enough to send the
Editor n copy of the :first number of the Lutheran
.Messe119er f oi· the Bl incl, the new monthly for
our blind, which he intemls to keep as a precious
souven ir.
'l'he monthly is, of course, wholly religious in
con tents. Here is a list of the n1-ticles: Introduct ion; Jesus Christ and the Bible ; Jesus Christ ancl
Christinni ty; Beautiful Snvio1· (poem); The Blind
}fan's Rebuke; Why I Am n Lutheran; Providence (story); Notes and News.
Pnstor Kuntz writes that he has received numerous encouraging and touching letters from the
blind people to whom copies of the Jllessen9e1· have
been sen t.
'!'he seconcl number will contnin more r endingmatter than the first. The Board has also published

hLLther's S,na,ll Oatechi.s·,n with Short Ex]Jla11atio11s,
by Rev." . Dallmnnn, D. D. This Catechism nnd
nlso the 111on thly are in Braille type, the type most
extensively used by blind people. '!'he price of the
Catechism is $1.00; the subsription for the Messcn9e1·, $2.50. But any blind person who ,~•ants a
copy is welcome to a free copy of either or both.
May God's richest blessings rest upon this undertaking ancl make many blind to see!
F. J. L.
NOTE: - Order from Re,,. A.H. Kuntz, Osseo,
Mimi.

plation of the heavenly Father's kind protection
through His holy nngels.
" The sender wishes to record one of many
such experiences of di,·ine inten·ention for the welfare of the children of God.
"It was past the hour of midnight, a number
of years ago, when the writer was a,vakened by a
dream in which the room seemed :filled with light.
For a iew moments he lay awake, thinking C?f this
strange clrenm. Soon he wns again almost fast
asleep, when a shock, somewhat like an electric
current running through his body, thoroughly
aroused him and cnusecl him to sit up in bed.
He now noticed distinctly the smell of smoke.
Arising quickly to investigate the cnuse, be entered
the corridor leading to the bedroom in which his
wife and severnl small children were sleeping. Here
the smell of smoke was stronger, and as he entered
the chamber, his first thought was of the night
lamp standing on the dresser. Flnmes and smoke
were shooting out of its chimney and would no
doubt soon have caused an explosion, the results of
which can easily be conjectured, when we realize
how mpidly flames fed by kerosene sprend.
"Who wns it that sent this dream? And whom
did the heaxenly Father employ, to produce that
ner\'Ous shock just at the opportune moment?"
For nngels' wntch, for angels' gunrcl
· This little gift I bring:
For help in need a ncl in distress.
It seems n paltrr thing.
Yet I:le who sends H is nngel hosts
Good cnrn of us to take
\\'ill not despise the smnllest gift
If given for Christ's sake.
You cannot count the thousand ills
From which God's angels shield.
Should not a. heart thus blessed
be moved
'rhc fruit of lo,•e to yield?
H.

A. S.

.

Items of Missionary Interest.
By ~be

EDITOR.

Hankow, China. - One of our chapels in Hankow .was looted by ,•nudals on last Christmas Day.
"He Shall Give His Angels Charge
'l'he door was broken down, pictures and Christmas
Concerning Thee."
decorations were destroyed, and altar and pulpit
broken
up into kindling-wood. The organ, benches,
Ps. 91, 11.
and school desks were removed. It is estimated that
A contribution for our Colored Missions which -the damage do_ne amounts to $600. The teacher in
the Editor recei"ed for trnnsmission was accom- charge of the chapel, who tried to prevent the vanpaniecl by the following explanatory letter, which dalism, was mistreated. Partitions were torn down
between rooms, electric light bulbs were stolen, the
he thinks well worth printing in these columns: · "The enclosed gift was prompted by a contem- electric meter was smashed, and faucet-s were re-
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moved. Some of the articles taken irom the chapel
were found in the homes of natives near-by; but
though the police were notified, nothing was done to
restore the stolen property to the rightful owners.
The officials made a few arrests, but soon liberated
the marauders again. This chapel is located in the
heart of the native city, at Lao Kuan Miao. Other
chapels were also disturbed, but no serious damage
was done.
Worthy of· Imitation. - Stolper Brothers, of
Plymouth, Wis., members of a Wisconsin Synod
congregation, are going to build a chapel ior
Colored l\1issio11s every year !
At Last! -The contract ior the girls' dormitory
at Greensboro, Immauuel College, was signed
January 26. The cost will' be a little over $•.1:1,000.
''W"e w~re a happy lot," writes a correspondent from
Greensboro, " when the work on the new building
was started. Including the basement, it will be
four stories high. At the present. time the basement
has been excavated, and the 'foundation cement is
being laid."
The Crisis of Mission Endeavor. - At the crisis
of an important battle which proved to be the
turning-point of the war, one of the commanding
generals sent word to the supreme command : "My
right wing has been driven back; my left has been
turned; my center lms been smashed. I have ordered an advance along the whole front in all directions." These were the words of a man of faith
and initiath•e. The result was that from that time
on the tide turned. - Let us take a pattern from
this general. Though our forces may be diminished
by the defection 0£ many; though the treasuries
may have a heavy drain .put upon them; though
there may be many demands made upon us, - the
Lender and Commander of the Christian army
orders an "advance along the whole front in all
directions." We are at the crisis of the war, but
we should have no doubt as to the final outcome.
We are at the crisis of missionary endeavor, and ~ve
should have no doubt as to its final outcome.
Trusting in the promises and strength of our
©hampion, let us advance in all directions I
As Others See Us.-A gold coin from the United
States labeled "Christian Idol from America" is a
part of a collection of idols from many lands possessed by a man in India. - Lutlieran.
Orientals in California. - There are 28,812
Chinese in California and 71,952 Japanese. The
Chinese -population is steadily decreasing, due to
a heavy death-rate and to voluntary migration back

to Chinn. The Japanese are steadily increasing,
due to the establishment of family life and the
rearing of large families of children. The Chinese
.come to sojourn, t he Japanese-to colonize and to
build a permanent community life. The Church
must see a great missionary obligation in t hese
great numbers of Orientals.
Indians in the Great Lakes Region.-The nath-e
Redman is still to be found here in his old haunts.
Scattered throughout Michigan and Wisco)lsin are
not a few Indian missions. The Lutheran Church
has several. The Presbyterians have _a number.
And the Methodists have more Indian missions in
these two States thnn in any other two of the Unio11,
namely, fourteen.
The Calumet Region. - In the famous Calumet
Region of Northwestern Indiana, Whiting, East
Chicago, Indiana Harbor, Hammond, nnd Gary
comprise one o.f the most promising "foreign"
mission fields imaginable. Over ninety-:fh•e per
cent. of the people in this section are "foreigners."
The religious needs are acute. Such "foreign"
mission fields are to be :found in all our larger
industrial centers.
If Every Church-Member in the United States
Tithed.
- The 1925 statistics o:f church denomina•
I
tions give the total number of communicants in our
country as 46)883,756. If the average income o:f
these church-members is equal to the average income
of other people, the per capita income of each will
be about $500 a yenr. By multiplying the total
number of communicants with the per capita income and then taking the tithe of it, you get, as a.
result, the astounding sum of $2,344,187,800 ! What
an amount of good could be done with this great
sum ! Fifty million outcasts in India would fincl
light and life. Christianity could call a halt to
the onward progress of M:ohammecla:vism in Africa
and win :for Christ the 80,000,000 blacks in that
continent. In the homeland every minister's salary
could be increased - and some of them are , in
desperate need of it! Every church could haYe its
own Christian day-school in charge of competent
Christian. teachers. All the mission boards could
carry 011 the.i r work with joy, and our higher
schools of learning would flourish. Humanly speaking, the simple matter of giving a tenth of our
income would mean ·tl1e beginning of a new world.
Go and figure it out for yourself!
Rosebud, Ala. - In Christ Church a special
jubilee service is to be held next July upon the
occasion of the 'rhird General Conference, to com-
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mcmoratc the semi-ccute1mial of our Negro l\IisWhere Time Is Money. - In Korea, both among
sions. P astor Ad. Poppe, of Little Rock, Ark., has the more prosperous Christians and among those
been asked to deliver the sermon. Christ Church who selclom see a coin, a ia,,orite subscript ion blank
is om oldest congregation in Alabama. T he old will read: " I p romise to gi,·e . . . days to churchchapel is to be replaced i n the coming mouths by work this year." The days t hus g h•en are devoted
n new structure, which is to cost $1,500.
t o personal mission-work or to the buildina of
0
'
Philadelphia, Pa. - Missionary Trumpoldt, who chm'ches and schools.
r ecently hnd n call to n whi te cong t·cgntion in
Illiteracy in India. - '.rhere is one chance in
Harrisburg, ]ins declined and will continue his a hundred of a H ind u girl's learuing to read. A. boy
successful work ns missionary among the colored of has five times as good a chance. One-ninth of the
P hilnclelphin.
four million schoolchildren in India are in missionJubilee Collection. - Since 011r Negro Missions schools. Of these, about 330,000 are boys and
will celebrate their semicc ntenninl this year, om 100,000, g irls. While the Christians of India have
Negro congregnt i.ons have dccic1ccl to gather n special a much higher standard for literacy than others in
Jubilee F und as a token of gratitude to Goel for I ndia, India' s need :for schools is far from being
what the mission .of ou r Church h ns brought them. met. There arc thousands of Christian children
'l'he p roceeds of t he collection will be used to help who are having 110 chance, n~ matters now stand, to
learn how to read. But nn illiterate church is
our mi_ssion in P hiladelphia.
Missionary McDavid, Los Angeles, Cal.-Pnstor clnngerous.
Hansen writes thus concerning the work of l\IisHow the Hindu Shows His Faith.
s ionary John l\foDnvicl among the colored people in
Sou thern California: "P astor l\foDavid's work in
Any one making his way down one of the narrow
L os Angeles is most successful. The . brother's
r eports to you a re evidence o.f this. He has well streets of an I ndian town will soon notice many
adjusted himself t o t he condit ions here and is in men with marks on their foreheads. Inquiry will
CYery way a credit to Synod's workers in the South- bring the information that these marks are caste,
west. R ev. E. G. Wachholz, the city missionary of or rather, sectarian marks, used by the Hindus to
Los Angeles, -and Re,•. l\foDavid 'hitch' fine, nnd show their peculiar ·faith. A red mark on the foret his has given the latter much opportunity to follow head shaped like a flame stands for fire, the symbol
lends found when jojntly they made visits to insti- of Siva (Fi~. 1). A yellow triangle with a red
tut ions in care of the former. In Oakland, too, borcler r epresents the same idol (Fig. 2) . . Still
R e,•. McDavid has gained foothold. No expense is another caste mark of a ,vorshiper of Siva is
attached to his t rips up there, transportation being that of three brown lines, surmounted by a circle
furnished by the kindness of the District's railroad (Fig. 3) , for this is the peculiar mark of Bhavani,
agent. May the Lord continue to bless our Southern the goddess of nature, and her three sons, Brahma,
California Colored Missions, as well as all the mis- Vishnu, and Sim. There are still other marks of
sions among the colored folks and the Board for the worshipers of Siva, all of them variations of
Colored :Missions! Fraternally, Southern Cali- the half-moon symbol in reds and blues; for the
fornia. Mission Board, A. Hansen, Secretary."
Sivites, among many other things, worship the sun
and
moon (Figs. 4-6).
The Fee Si:t~1.ple ! - Everywhere chickens are
accounted a favorite contribution to the church and
Siva is not a very amiable god. Neither is he
an acceptable offering to bring the pastor, but in generally represented as being very handsome in
t he Philippines the gift of a chicken has a special app~arnnce. Sometimes he is represented with fhre
significance. When the missionary sees Francisco faces and then, again, with one face and three eyes,
coming up the steps with a chicken under his arm, with which he looks into the past and future and
he is immediately reminded of a certain form sees the present. Oft~u he is shown with a necklace
which l1e rehearses upon certain happy occasions. of sk"lllls and many serpents. These are supposed
Ancl, sure enough, the conversation about the to symbolize the dissolution and regeneration of
missionary's health and the weather and the mankind. His body is covered with ashes, his hair
crops always ends with: "Ah - ah-, Pastor,-:- is all ,tangled, and from his forehead projects o.
ah- could you marry me - and Juanita - on · hornlike growth. Sometimes he is white with the
reflection of the snows, and then he is shown
ednesday ?"
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as dark, because of his relationship to t he dark
" Destroyer Time." His throat is painted blue, to
represent the deadly poison which would hnve
destroyed all humanity had he not drunk it.
He is supposed to ride n white ·bull, called Nnndi,
of which a representation may be found on the
handles of bells used to awaken gods from their
slumbers when the worshiper desires their help.
He is also the god of battle, of warfare nnd destruction, aud so we find him armed with a trident, a
bow, a thunderbolt, an ax, and a noose. Sometimes
he is a sedate and most sober philosopher or an
ascetic, while at other times he is n dancer or
hunter or a worker of miracles. Such is the manysided Siva.
.
Vishnu is the second member of the Hindu
triad. The emblems worn by the Vaislmavites, or
followers of "Vishnu, are also quite numerous.
l\Iany of them wear tl1e discus, which looks mucli

he holds a symbol- a discus, a conch-shell, a club,
and a lotus flower. '!'he discus represents the missile
the god hurls at the demons who plot evH against
t he gods and men. The conch-shell he blows in
battle to encourage his own and fill the enemy with
terror. 'l'he club is his weapon in battle. From one
of Vishnu's feet the River Ganges is supposed to
issue forth. In its course the Ganges strikes Siva's
head and in doing so is prevented from doing much
damage in its fall.
Some of t he incamntions of Vishnu we have
already mentioned, for instance, as Hama and
Krishna. Other incarnations are : in the form of a
fish, a tortoise, a lion, a bear, a dwarf, as Buddha
and as Kalki. Vishnu's incarnation as Kalki is
still to be looked for. It will occur in the evil age,
Kali, when the worlcl will have wholly sunk in
depravity. Then Vishnu as Kalki will appear in
the heavens, riding a white horse and waving aloft

~
like a cartwheel (Fig. 7). Other followers of a blazing sword, for the redemption of the good nnd
Vishnu have as their emblem the calyx and leaf of the destruction of the wicked.
the sacred lotus (Fig. 8). Other symbols used by
Not all Hindus wea1· these distinguishing marks,
the Vaishnavites are the inverted lotus lea'f and the generally only the more zealous ones. The more
concl1, and these emblems are at times worn on the orthodox a man is, the more likely will he keep the
bodies instead of on the foreheads. A representa-: distincti\'e mark of his sect fresh on his forehead.
tion of the sole of Vishnu's right foot is now and
In conclusion let us add that these marks are
then drawn between the eyes, with a red dot, the made of ashes from the sacrifices, burnt cow-dung,
emblem of Vishnu's consort Lakshmi (Fig. 9). paste made of sandal-wood, or turmeric steeped in
Fig. 10 shows a somewhat complicated mark. It has a mixture of juice aud niter. They are put on
the general appearance of a trident. 'l'he .two outer hy hand or by means of a stamp.
prongs are supposed to r~present Vishnu's feet,
Adapted by F. J. L.
while the red mark between the prongs stands _for
Lakshmi, his wife. Some of the marks worn by
Hindus unite the fire symbol of Siva and the discus
A Chief by Superstition.
symbol of Vishnu (Figs. 11-14). These marks
are then worn .by the followers of either god.
Back in the bush of Australia there are certain
Vishnu seems to be less human and harder to · aborigines who believe that after the black man dies,
approach than SiYa. On · the human side Vishnu he will rise again some day as a white man. Any
and Lakshmi are represented by such heroes and one can see what an advantage this curious belief
heroines as Rama and Krishna, Sita and Rukmini. gave the white man when he first entered those parts
Vi~h~u is supposed to have four arms, and in each of the country. None of the aborigines could know

,..
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:for certain whether the white man was not a departed father or a distant ancestor, and he therefore
treated him with great respect. Curious incidents
often resulted.
It once happened, :for instance, that a convict
among the whites had escaped from prison. Day
after day he wandered without proper food, until
at last he was scarcely able to drag himself along.
Finally, he became so weak that it was no longer
possible for him to moYe.
When in this dire strait, he happened to notice
a sta[ planted in the center of a. fresh mound.
'\\ ithout any t hought of the origin or the ownership of the staff he pulled it up and used it after
n few minutes of rest to help him on the way.
A few hours later a company of natives caught
11p wi th li°im, and at once he noticed that 'they
treated him with unusual respect. When they
lcamed of his Jnmgcr they fed him bountifully.
'l'hcy carried him on their shoulders and took him
to their own village. '!'here they nursed him with
the greatest solicitude until health and strength
were fully restored. Not a dweller in the village
but was anxious to render him some service. Soon
after his recovery they made him chief.
For many years he remained among those people,
and one day he discove1·ed the 1·eason why they
Ycnernted him. The mouud on which he bad rested
t hat weary day ":as the mom1d of the chief of the
tribe. The staff he had appropriated was the chief's
staff. When the company of natives saw him walking
slo·wly toward them with the staff, they said, "Here
is our chief come to life as a white man ; but he is
still weak."
It was a miracle to their eyes, and there was
nothing, i11 their minds, for them to do but acknowledge him as their rightful ruler. - lVorlcl Outlooi·.

Towers of Silence.

of

•I
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the air, utter a nernr-to-qc-forgotten cry. Then
they swoop down upon their prey. In half an hour
their feast is over. When the bones have dried, they
are swept into a central' cistern and are covered
with lime.
No stranger is allowed to go even to the entrance
of the tower, but a model of it is shown near the
temple. 'l'he floor is o.f stone, cut in grooms and
com·crging toward the center. It is open to the
!:ky. 'l'he outer row is to receive the bodies of men;
the next smaller, those of women; and the inner
row, those o.f children. When a Parsec dies, be is
borne to the hill on a bier carried on the shoulders
of four men. This is followed by mourners dressed
in white, walking two by two, each couple holding
~ handkerchief between them as a token .of united
grief.
When the tower is reached, the corpse is deli'rnred
to two bearded men, who take it inside and remoYe
the shroud. These men, because they have touched
the dead, are called unclean and are shunned
like lepers and forbidden to mingle with their
fellow-men.
There is a separate tower for suicides and some
private towers for wealthy families. . A large tower
sen·es for the general public. While ,'Ultures are
consuming the body, friends of the dead wait in
a temple near-by, where the "eternal fire" of incense
and sandal-wood is always burning; for the Parsees
are descendants of the Persians, disciples of Zoroaster, and are sometimes called fire-worshipers.
'rhis they deuy, claiming that God to them is an
emblem of glory and spiritual life, and the holy
flame is but a symbol. Fire is a sacred ·element,
earth and water are also sacred elements, therefore
they mtist not be polluted.
To us Christians the Parsees' method of disposing of their dead cannot but be exceedingly repulsh•e, more horrible even than the Burning Ghats of
the Hindus and the crematories of our own country.
Adapted from World Outlook.

O,·erlooldng the city
Bombay n.n d high abo,·e
the .Arabian Sea stand the gruesome 'rowers of
What Do You Think of When You
Silence. Here, in the stillness of au Indian afterThink of India?
noon, the travele1· may see the strangest funeral rite
which takes place in Eastern lands. To the 'l'owers
"What picture comes to your mind when you
of Silence· the Parsec dead are brought, and when
the winding sheet is removed, the body is left to be think of India?" was asked of a company of people.
"The Taj Mahal," answered one traveler, as he
devoured by the "heaven-sent birds," as the Parsecs
recalled
to bis mind the memory of that glittering
call them. They are, in fact, ghastly ,,iltures which
.
gem
of
Indian
architecture.
wait on top of the tower for the grim Reaper to
"The
Road
to Mandalay," replied another, refurnish another feast for them. When it is ready,
they spread their great wings and, r!sing slowly in calling the glamor of Rudyard Kipling's India.
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''When I think of Inclia," snid a third, ''I always
'l'Jie hut of this man was iu very goocl conclition.
think of the picture of a man lying on a bed of His wife and hfa children had plenty to eat and
spikes."
to wear. Is that the way a beggar's house and
"India always suggests to me/' said a fourth, family look ?
"the pictures of famine sufferers which were so
You should have seen the man work. Instead
familiar years ago, more like living skeletons of a spade he usecl a piece of oakwood to dig the
than men."
ground in his field. When he had clug up t he field,
And then the· question was put to a Christian he would smooth i t clown with the stubs of his
woman, for years a teacher in an Indian college for arms and set out the plants. Is that the way
women. Her eyes glistened as she made her answer : beggars clo? Why clid this man beg if he had to
''I think of Christ going up and down through work so harcl ?
His native lancl, healing the sick, the blind, the
Once Missionary Williams passed by on the road
deaf-and-dumb, cleansing the lepers, raising the near this beggar's house. He heard some one
dead, and preaching the Gospel to the poor."
greeting him: -

Lying on a Bed of Spikes.

Dear Christian, as you think of the toiling, suffering, hungry millions of India, as you think of
its millions of wronged children and defrauded and
depressed women, will you not also think of the
merciful Christ and remember that you are His
follower?
_______
F. J. L.

A New Kind of Beggar.
The beggar about whom I want to tell you
lh·ed on the island of Rarotonga, which is near
New Guinea. A disease which is common ther~
had eaten away his legs and his bands. He had
trouble crawling about on his knees. Have you
e,·er seen a beggar who looked like that?

(Left panel.)

'~Velcome, thou servant of the Most High!
You brought light to this dark island; and to you
we owe the Worcl of Life,!'
Missionary Williams sat down on a stone and
asked the man what be knew about Jesus and the
Word of life.
"I know," said the beggar cheerfully, " that
Jesus Christ came into the world to save sinners.
I know that He is the Son of God, that He died.on
the cross in great pains to do away with the sins of
all men, to save their souls from damnation, and
to make them eternally l1appy in heaven."
"Do all men go to heaven after their. death?"
asked the missionary.
"O no," he answered, "only those who believe in
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the Lord Jesus, give up their sins, pray, and live
godly lives."
" Do you pray ?"
" 0 yes. I always pray when I dig my field;
especially, three times a day, when I have morning
and evening devotions with my family."
" What clo you pray?''
"I say: 'Lord, I am n great sinner and can become clean only through the blood of Christ. Give
me the righteousness of my Snvior that I may
adorn me, and gi vc me the Holy Ghost that Ile
ma,y teach me and make me good, so that I may
be n mau of God and go to hen vcn whcu I die.' "
"'rhat is 1·ight, my friend," said " ' illiams. "But
where clid you -find out a!l this?"
"From whom else can I have he:ll'd the good
news but from you? ·who else brought it to this
island?" replied the man.
"But I never saw you in our church or scliool,
am~ I do not see how you could hM•e gotten there."
" Oh," said the poor cripple, "I can explain that
in a hurry. As you see, I could not walk so far to
·hurch. So I sat down on a rock near the road,
and when the people came back from chmch,
1 begged. I begged each one for ·a word he hncl
heard. One gave me one word, another gave me
another. I gathered these together in my heart,
thought about them, and prayed to God that Jie
would open my heart in order that I might learn to
know a little about His Word. I still do that when
the1·e arc senices."
Did you ever hear of a beggar like that before?
Do you try so hard to hear and learn the ,vord
o.f God ?-From Ernstes wnd Heiteres, by lV: A. F.,
in Luthera.n Missionary.
:BOOK TABLE.
Christian Fundamentals. Bv Jolin Tl,codorc ,llllcllcr.
Er,;st Knufmnnn, New York. Bound in cloth; 170
pages, 1~ricc, $1.00.
In 175 topical Bible studies the nuthor presents to us
in nn mmsual, but extremely interesting wny the fundamcntn.ls of the Christian religion. '.l.' hc author, or rnthcr
compiler, lets God speak throughout the book; for the
book ..is in rcnlity nothing else thnn a compilo.tion of Biblcpnssngcs, ·arrnugcd so as to set before the reader in proper
or<lcr and in succession, the fundnmcntnl doctrines of
Christianity. Ench lesson closes with n. short prnycr in
which the truths of the lesson are summarized. The book
cnn be most advnntngcously used by pastors ns outlines
for their lectures to adult cn.tcclmmena or as a text-book
in Dible classes. \Ve hope it will ba,•e n. wide circulation.
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Origin of Protestant Denominations. By Jolm. TT,codorc
.lfocllcr. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, )lo.
Price: Single copies, 5 els.; 48 cts. 11. dozen.
l3ricfl~•, I.mt very clearly, the nuU1or traces the origin
of the Episcopnl, Congregntionnlist, Presbyterian, :\fothodist, and Baptist churches in this trnct of only sixteen
pages. He shows that the Reformation is not to blame
for these divis ions ; he also points out the "different
spirit" that governs the so•cnllcd Reformed bodies. There
is room for such 11. trnct!
Proceedings of the Thirty-Third Regular Convention
of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and
Other States, June !J-18, l!l20.. Price, $1.25.
On 252 pngcs we nrc here given :m account of what
the representatives of the Missouri Synod congregations
did n.t the Inst gcncrnl convention of thnt body. The Ger•
mnn proceedings nppcnrcd several months ago. The book
ought to be of interest to thousands within the bounds of
'•Missoul"i" and to numy outside of its boundaries.
Proceedings of the Twenty-Fifth Annual Conference
of the Associated Lutheran Charities, St. Louis,
i.\Io., October 12- 14, 1020. Price, 25 cts. Order from
n c,·. J. H. Witte, 1430 Melville Pl., Chicago, Ill., or
from Bethesda Luthcrnn Rome, \Yatcrtown, \\"'is.
The friend of missions and charities who orders this
book will thunk u s fo1· cnlling his attention to it. \\ c
ha,·c ne,·cr rend a better "charity" sermon thnn that oi
Pastor \\"ind, and the discourse of Rev. Jesse most clo•
quently set s forth the high calling of nm·ses. 'f hc "Rii;torical Sketch of the ..Associated Lutheran Chal"ities," the
article on "The Pastorul Carn _of the Jnsnnc," Pnstor
)[eyer's nrticle on '·The Soni of Charity," the sc,·crnl
articles on Jnncr und Cit.y )lissions, and :L number of
others mukc the booklet well worth buying.
E,•angelism. A Handbook fo1• Workers. By J>rof. Bd1c0,nL
l'fciflcr, D.D. Published by the Commission of Evangcliz1\Uon of the Joint Synod of Ohio. The Lutheran
Book Concern, Columbus,O. Bound in cloth; 03 pages.
l,ricc, 50 cts.
Personal workers will find this n. t1·uly valuable and
u seful hnn<lbook. 'J'hc fom· parts of the book bear the
' following titles: "Nnture of the Work; The Pnstor n~
E\'11.ugclist; Qualificntions of Workers; Scripture Equip•
mcnt for Pc1·so11al Worke1·s." 'l'hc first pnrt is brief, but
to the point; the second pnrt is ,·cry comprcheush·c despite its bre\'ity; the third part is n. masterpiece of compactness; the fourth part pcrsounl workers will find
n gold-mine because of its suggestions and practical help•
fulncss. The fine selection of Diblc-pnssngcs for all pos•
sible occnsions ought to cncournge the most timid nmong
our pco11Jc to go out 1111d seek to win souls.

Easter Alleluias. A Children's Scr,·icc. _.\rrungcd by
11' . M. C::amanake, Sheboygan, Wis. · Price: 5 eta.
per copy ; 30 .. cts. per dozen; $2.00 per hundred.
_l\. sane, Scriptural Eastcl' scn·icc for children, with
n. fine selection of hymns. Sunday-schools ha,·ing special
children's scr,·ice for Easter will do well to exmuine this
scn·icc.
F. J. L.
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A Word of Thanks.
Re\". \Yildgrubc wishes to express his henrty thnnks to
l\Irs. Henry llrunkhorst, Almn, )fo., for a box of clothes
nnd to the third and fourth grndes or Grnec Luthcrnn
School, ,.\Iilwnukee, \Vis., and to )Iiss Alma Nommenscn,
tl'nchcr, for n box or clothes and toys sent to him by t he
donors for the poor nnd needy of bis congregation.

Contributions Receh•ed by the Treasurer.
Jnnunry 1-31, l!l2i.
Recci\"ed for Colored .Missio11s from the following col•
ored congregntions: Augustann, Alexnndrin, $20.00; Ala•
bnmn Luther College, Selmn, 351.!lS; Dethnny, Nylnnd,
41.4!); llethnny, Yonkers,· 55.00; Bethel, Chnrlotte, 3.00;
Bethel, Conover, 2.00: Bethel, Rockwest, 80.02; Beth•
)chem, Holy .Ark, i2.20; Bethlehem, Monroe, 2.00; Dethlehem, New Orleans, 5i.50; Christ, Rosebud, 00.S3; Concordia, New Orlenns, 15.00; Concordia, Rockwell, !l.00;
Holy Cross, Cnmden, 1S.83 ; East Selma, .50; Ebenezer,
.Atmore, 23.2!) ; :1-'nitb, Mobile, 18.01; Gethsemnne, Hnmburg, 38.2i; G·rnce, Concord, 50.00; Grnce, Greensboro,
40.00; Grace, Ingomnr, 4S.7S; Grace, St. Louis, 15.00;
Grace School, St. Louis, 30.00; Holy Trinity, Springfield,
· 00.00; Hope, Kings Landing, 72.23 ; Immnnuel, Cincinnati, 10.00 ; Immanuel Luthernn College, Greensboro,
4.0i .87; Immanuel, Shankletown, 5.00; mission at Ackerville, !l.50; mission at Lamison, 8.11; mission at Minter,
12.71 ; mission nt Pensa.coin, 5.32; Mount Cnh•nry, Kannapolis, 30.00; Mount Calmry, Mount Pleasant, 7.00 ;
Mount Cah-nry, Tilden, 45.02; Mount Carmel, Midway,
24.S0; l\Iount Olh·e, Catawba, 2.00; Mount Olive, Tinela,
38.47; )fount Zion, Dostian Cross Roads, 21.00; :Mount
Zion, Charlotte, 17.00-; Mount Zion, New Orlenns, 00.00;
Our Redeemer, Longmile, 12.04; Our Savior, Possum Demi,
40.40; Pilgrim, Birmin~hnm, 28.15; St.Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 15.!J0; St. J nmes s, Duena Vista, 30.!l0; St. J nmes's,
Southern Pines, 8.15; St. John's, Joffre, 14.04 ; St. John's,
Salisbury, 15.00; St. Matthew' s, Arlington, 31.07; St. Matthew's, Mel1errin, 48.!)0; St. Mark's, .Atlanta, 7.00 ; St.
Mark's, Winston-Salem, 5.10; St. Paul's, Charlotte, 12.00;
St. Paul's, Lutherville, 10.00; St. Paul's, Napoleonville,
5.00; St. Paul's, New Orleans, 50:oo; St. Paul's, Oak Bill,
03.58; St. Peter's, Cabarrus County, 7.00; St. Peter's,
Pine Hill, 14.35; St. Philip's, Chicago, 02.32; St. Philip's,
Philadelphia, )5.00; station at Greensboro, 4.25 ; 'frinity,
Elon College, 2.50; Trinity, New Orleans, 25.00; '.l'rinity,
Selma, 38.72; Zion, Taits Pince, 20.70.,
Ji'or 'Negro .Jlissions: George Bauer, Dluegrnss, N.Dak.,
$5.0Q. :Mrs. Fred Hagemeier, Nokomis, Ill., 5.00. ".A Lutbernn Friend," Milwaukee, \Vis., 1.00. L. D. Eggers, Sun
Diego, Cal., 4.32. Per E. Piepenbrink, Watertown, Wis.,
from schoolchildren, 13.15. St. John's Lutheran Church,
Spokane, Wash., 15.55. Henry :Meese, Frazee, Minn., 10.00.
G• .A. Widiger, Perry, Okla., 5.00. Chas. H. Shipponowski,
Kitchener, Ont., Cun., 5.00. l\<Crs. Hy. Stover, Sebeka,
!Iinn., 2.00.
For Greensboro College Dormitory: 'E. D. Eberhardt,
Beardstown, Ill., $5.00. Mario. A. Boehre, Grnnd Haven,
!iich., 2.00. W. J., Hannibal, Mo., 5.00. Adolph Rubbert,
:i\linneapolis,. Minn., 25.00. Clarence Rub~ert, l\Iinneapolis, Minn., 25.00. Amelio. Doctor, Denver, Colo., 1.00.
"A Friend," Sabin, Minn., 5.00. N. N., Ludell, Kans., 5.00.
Reader of l\£1ss10NSTAUllE, Chicago, Ill., 2.00. Immanuel
Lutheran. schoolchildren, Higginsville, Mo., 6.00. Prof. \<V.
Moenkemoeller, St. Po.ul, Minn., 6.00. l\{. 0., H ubbard,
Iowa, 5.00. J. Bode, Redford Sta., Detroit, Mich., 10.00.
Per E. Selle, from schoolchildren u.t Reedsburg, Wis., 42.00.
Luella Mueller, Prior Lake, Minn., 5.00. I<'. R and D.
Mueller, Prior Lake, Minn., 5.00. Henry Loppnow, Sr.,
Wayside, Wis., 5.00. Mount Oli,•e Ladies' .Aid, per Mrs.
C. J. Dillon, St. Louis, Mo., 5.00. J. Palm and wife, Toledo, 0., 10.00. N. N., E,·anston, Ill., 10.00. St. John's
Ladles' Aid, per C. Berg, Tomah, Wis., 10.00. S. and M.
Hollmann, St. Peter, Ill., 6.00. Per Victor Juengel, from
schoolchildren at Reese, Mich., 3.00. Mrs. Bertha Beyer,
Milwaukee, Wis., 5.00. Per E. H. Widman, from N. N.,

'

, St. Lot!is, l\Io., 5.00. N. N., l\Iilwaukee, Wis., 5.00. Eleonore S1_mo11, Zllchow, Wis., 5.00. V. llnssmann, l\Iilwaukce, ~Vis., 10.00. L. M. Pnlm, Toledo, 0 ., '15.00. G. W.
Sehn1ble, Jr., Ann Arbor, l\Iich., 25.00. N. N. Giuy I nd
2:.00. St, SteJ!hen's Luthernn School, Denver' Dani,'\\ is::
1, .00. I er W. FI. Beck, from l\Iarthn Ilutz Milwnukec
Wis., 5.00. E. K., New Yo1·k, 5.00. A. Ebe'rhnnlt Ilnn:
d~m Lnke, Wis., 10.00._ Trinitr Sm)day-school, JlCI.' A. W.
l!1llma~1! treasurer, l\Imne~pohs, l\!11111., 25.00. Per Ile\'.
E. H. K1onka, Denmnrk, \)i71s., 28.00. Per Rev. H. Drnuns
Philndclphin, Pn., 5.00. Zion Ladies' .Aid, per Mrs. Wm'.
Dennhofi, St. Clml'les, Mo., 5.00. Grnce Ludies' Aid, per
l\Inth. Daer, treasurer, Snn l\Iateo, Cnl., 5.00. )Cr. and
l\Ir~. A. Dunbrook, Grand Rapids, l\Iich., 10.00. N . N.,
Clncngo Park, Ill., 10.00. Per Ile,·. ]?. J. Ln11kemu1, Napo1~011, 0., 10.00. Leopold Hein, St. Peter, l\Iinn., 10.00.
I . G. Kannenberg, Knnsns City, Kuns., 15.00. llev. '.l'hco.
Dautenlmhn, Vene~y, 11~., 25.00. Ladies' Aid, per A. J~nl>er11!nn11, Bonduel, Wis., 2o.00. St. Matthew's Church, )foherrm, Vn., per Re,·. L. G. Dorpat, 24.48. Lenn Estel l 1 e1Tvvillc, l\Io., 1.00. Per Rev. C. F. Drewes, from' Elinor
Dennhoff, St. Charles, M!>·• 3.00. Fl'itz Heine, Sr., Craig,
Mo., 5.00. Kinas Schmidt, Edgerton, l\Iinn., 5.00. Pei·
Ile,·. E . .A. Westcott, Selma, Ala., 34.00. l\Irs. Chr. Zapf,
Clevelnnd, 0., 100.00. Per K. F. G. Kath from schoolchildren at Courtlnncl, Minn., 6.25. " A Friend of Ncnro
Missions," Beatrice, Nebr., 15.00. Kate Neupert No~th
Judson, Ind., 5.00. Per F. Rabeler, Leigh, Neb~., 5.00.
Per_J. Chovon, G11rficlJ, N. J., 7.00. St. John's Ladies' Aid
Society, per A. Rump, Gary, Ind., 25.00. Sunday-school
children of St. Pnul's Church, West Allis, Wis., 15.00.
. For lJ11ildi1i9 Fmid : N. N., \Vnyside, Wis., fo1· Alexandn~, La., $5.00. Osw. Volz, \ Villmnr, Minn., 10.00. l\Irs.
Juhn Prelle, .Adrinn, l\Iich, for .Alexandria Ln. 10.00.
Colored. Missions Ln<Jies' Aid Society, St. Lo'uis, i ro., fo1·
~t. Loms chapel, !l,000.00. St. Philip's colored congregat1on, per Re\•. E. Gose, St. Louis, :i.\:Io., for St. Louis chapel
2,3!li.ll. Christoph Niebuhr, Winslow, Nebr., 5.00. Sophi~
E. ~nrtmnnn, Gothn, l?!~-, 10.00. Virginia H. Lupton, St.
Loms, l\Io., for St. PJuhp's chnpel, St. Louis, l\lo., 5.00.
Len:_i. Estel, Perryville, l\Io., for St. Philip' s chapel, St.
Louis, l\Io., 5.00; for .Alnbamu. Luther College, l.UO; for
.Atmore, A ln., 1.00; for Pensncola, l?Jn., 1.00. John H.
,.\liesner, Perry County l\Io., 50.00.
TnEo. \ V. Ect,IL\UT, 1'reas11rer.

Acknowledgment.
Immanuel Lutheran College, Greensboro, N. C., ncknowledges with thanks the receipt of $15.00 from St. Stephen's Ladies' .Aid Society for the Girls' Dormitory.
H. N~\u, President.
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Kindly consult the nddrcss label on this paper to ascertain
whether your subscription hns expired or will soon expire
'"March 27" on the label means that your subscription h~s ex:
plrcd. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly In
order to avoid interruption ot service. It takes about two
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Good Friday.
Qunke, 0 Earth! Rocks, split in pieces!
Shine not on this scene, 0 Sun!
lien, in sorrow hide your faces!
For your sin this deed wns clone.
.After scourging, pa.in, and sorrow
.All the night and on the morrow
Crucified, He bows His hcnd,
.All His holy blood is shed, Jesus, Prince of Life, is dead! : I

What' great burden hast Thou carried,
\Vhnt love shown to me, my God,
Till Thou in the grnvc wast buried!
How shnll I repay Thee, Lord?
I will thnnk Thee for sah•ation,
Tell of Thy humilin.tion,
Of Thy blood ancl bitter pain.
Let it not be shed in vn.in;
He1w'nly life let me obtain. : I
Kappa, Ind.
R. KnETZMANN.

Reclaiming Christ's Heritage.
XXVI.
The Mormons.
It is now a little over one h1mdred years ago that
Joseph Smith, Jr., claimed to have found the golden
plates, later translated into the Book of Mormon.
The discovery was made near Palmyra, N. Y. This
was the beginning of the· Mormon "Church." The
aggressiveness of the Mormons, the Mohammedans
of America, was never more in evidence than to-day.
Never did the Latter-day Saints, as they call themselves, put forth greater efforts, not only to hold
what they have, but to e:q>and. Under the administration of their president and under the direction
of so-called special missionary presidents they haYe
in recent years been exceedingly active.
·
The Mormons number more than 450,000 mem- .
bers in the United States and 50,000 in other lands.
·They have four temples in Utah, one in the Canadian province of Alberta, one in Hawaii, and one in
Arizona. There are 80,000 Mormons in Idaho and
15,000 in each of the States of Arizona and Wyoming. In a single year their tithings exceed a
quarter million dollars.
· There are two main divisions of the Mormons,
the so-called Reorganized Church, with its headquarters at Independence, Mo., and the Organized
Church, generally known as the Utah Church, with
headquarters at Salt Lake City. Mormon missionary
prop!lganda centers mostly in the Utah Church and
is well organized a.n d far-reaching, stretching out

into many parts of tl1e United States as well as
into Europe and Asia. Especially bas it grown irl
influence in the southern counties of Idaho. Onethird of the population of southern Idaho is
:M:01:mon. In this part of Idaho, as in Utah, the
~formons are in possession of the community appeal.
Like, the l\Iohammedans, the Mormons give their
members many privileges as to their living, and this
attracts not a few yotmg people to them .
Mormon Teachings in Brief.

l!Iormonism is in no way Christian. While it
claims to accept the Bible as a part of God's revelation to man, it in reality rejects it and places in its
stead the Book of ill 01·mon, a spurious discovery of
Joseph Smith, and later reYelations. It teaches that
God is only an exalted man, who once was as we are
now. In fact, it teaches that Adam is god, the
Creator of the world, and the only god with whom
we have to do, and that Jesus Christ is Adam's son·
by natural generation. They blasphemously say
that Jesus was married at Cana to the Marys and
Martha and that He had natural children by them
in this polygamous marriage. Besides Adam, the
"Supreme God," the Mormons accept a plurality of
gods and assert that these became gods af ter t hey •
had been men. Being men, they became gods by
practising plural marriage and the other Mormon ·
principles. Mormonism teaches that God is a polygamist, the natural father of intelligent beings in
heaven, earth, and hell; that angels, men, and devils
are all His offspring by natural generation and
birth. Mormons hold the principle of polygamy to
be as eternal as God Himself and believe the doctrine
to be sacred and fundamental. While many Mormons may not practise polygamy because of the law
against it, this is only a suspension of .the practise
and not a 1·epudiation of tbe doctrine. The fall of
man, in Mormon eyes, is a thing to boast of; according to their views, Adam's fall was the beginning of his real happiness. Of co~me, the Mormon
doctrine of salYation is not Christian. ·salvatfon,
with the Mormons, depends upon a person's accepting Joseph Smith and his books as the ground of
salvation. Christ, they say, was not our Substitute,
He did not atone for our sins, and therefore not
faith in Christ justifies before God, but man's own
works. We could add much more to this, but what
we have said is enough to show that the so-called
Church of the Latter-day Saints is a heathen organization and that we can do nothing more God-pleasing
than to use eYery opportunity to lead the benighted
members of this organization to Jesus Obrist.
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Christ is Risen!
(7'm1c: 01111;arcl, Chr istian Solclicrs.)

Lo, t he earth is quaking;
.Angels gladness bring,
Saying, "Christ is living.
Halleluj ahs sing !"
Out of rocky prison
Comes the joyful sound,
"Jesus Christ is risen!
Sinners a rc unboup cl! "
Chorns.

.All tl1c worlcl rejoices
'W ith the a ngel-choir;
Sings with happy voices,
"He lives evermore !"
We have ca used H im worry,
Work that broke H is heart,
Pain that macle Him sorry,
Caused Him many a smart.
But now tell t he story:
""Ve'rc redeemed from hell;
Crownccl with Him, in glory
Ever we shall clwcll."
Ohorn.s.

Lo, the earth is quaking;
Angels gladness bring,
Saying, " Christ is living.
Hallelujahs sing!"
He, with sore a llliction,
Bleeding, captive led
To the crucifixion,
Rises from the dead.
Guards were terror-stricken
W11en the angel came,
Telling pious women,
"Jesus lives a.gain!"
Chor iis.

All the world rejoices
With the angel-choir;
Sings with happy voices,
"He lives e,•ermore ! "
O,•cr land and ocean
Ring, ye bells, yea, ring!
Hear, men, with devotion!
Join the throng and sing!
. For on Calvary's mountain,
Wltere they pierced His sicle,
Flowed 11. healing fountain
From the Cr ucified.
Chorus.

Lo, the earth is quaking;
Angels gladness bring,
Saying, "Christ is living.
Hallelujahs sing!"
R. KnETZMANN.
Kappa, Ind.
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Mormon Propaganda.
As Mormonism has much in common with Mohammedanism in doctrine and practise, so also in
its missionary efforts. Their missionaries go out
two and two and support themselves. . At the present
time there are probably no less than 2,000 Utah
missionaries out t o make converts, and to these may
safely be added 300 more from the J osephite sect
of Mormonism, all going from house to house among
the people and proselyting wherever they can. On
this continent they have ten missionary districts,
outside of Utah, each with its headquarters and full
organization, and over 1,000 elders, so called, doing
their work. As a result of their persistent efforts
they add allOut 7,000 converts to the membership
e,•ery year in this country alone. Besides this work
at home the Mormons are conducting fifteen foreign
"missions," with 779 more "missionaries" at work,
and about 2,000 converts are added annually as the
result of this ,vork.
How Mormons Train Their Children.
Christ said while sojourning visibly on earth
that the children of the world are wiser in their
genera.tion than the children of light. Mormons
realize far more than most Christians do the great
importance of training their children daily in their
religion and make use of every opportunity and of
every_proper and improper means to give their offspring such training. In communities where there
are no "Gentiles" to oppose, they constantly make
use of the public schools to teach their faith. Elsewhere they have academies and church schools.
Where there are public high schools, they build their
"seminaries" near by. They have a large number
of these seminaries all over Uta.b. Leading from
the high school to the seminary is probably a cinder
path, -and when the public school is dismissed, the
pupils go to the seminary for their religious teaching. Teachers well versed in Mormon teachings
give their time for instructing their pupils in these
seminaries. Thus the constant teaching of the
children, begun at four years of age. is carried
through the whole high school period. Th~ writer
who reports these facts adds : "No wonder that their
growing youth a.r e confirmed in the faith."
Mormons Still Polygamists.
The strenuous efforts made by Mormons to create
the impression that their standards and practise re_garding marriage have been changed to conform to
those of Christianity and civilization prompt us to
say a :few words on this point. President Woodruff,
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himself a polygamist, issued his so-called "manifesto" on polygamy in 1890. In this pronouncement Woodruff said: '~Iy advice is to refrain :from
contracting a~y marriage forbidden by the law of
the land." Notice, first, that the n·ily president
only advises lus people in the mntter; he does not
command. Notice, in the second place, that he does
not even go so far as to ad,-ise the discon tinuance
of polygamous relations already contractecl. And
those who know, say that the "manifesto" of President Woodruff was just so understood by hi people.
Of course, there is very probably not as much
polygamy to-day as there was twenty-five years ago.
But this is very likely more for economic than
religious reasons. The facts remain that the old
cases continue without concealment, that new phnal

directly, and in this work we Lutherans have also
been able to ha,Te a share. Namely, every Christian church organized in :Mormon tenitory, e,•en
though it is not intended for direct missionary
work is a missionary factor. The more Christian
churches are built in Utah, Idaho, and other States
largely occupied by Mormons, not directly for the
l\Iormons, but spiritually to minister to the wants
of the professed Christian and other Gentiles" of
the territory, the more will the l\Iorruons of the
territory occupied come under the influence of
Christianity. This indirect Christian influence will
show itself by a greater demand for education, more
interest in, and lorn for, country, and a g1·aduaJ, but
sure shifting of Mormon empha is from non-Christian doctrines.

Mormon Tabernacle and Temple at Salt Lake City, Utah.

•

marriages are contracted more or less openly, and
that polygamy is still taught to be the ideal family
state for both worlds. And these facts make it
plain that neither the doctrine nor the practise of
polygamy h~s been abandoned.

Christian Work among the Mormons.
The Baptist, :Methodist, and Presbyterian denominations have been working with considerable
zeal among the Mormons in their stronghold, the
States of Utah and Idaho. They have planted numerous churches, conducted services and Sundayschools, done personal evangelistic wo1·k, and, especially, de,•eloped Christian educational activfty in
the way of planting schools and colleges. The work
of these denominations among the adults has h~d no
very great success, but the educational work has
been more satisfactory in its results.
Probably the greatest work has been done in-

The Christian day-school, succeeded by a higher
education under Christian influence, will do more
than anything else to undermine Mormonism.
Working hand in hand with the Christian training
of the children, evangelism among the adult Mormons will be attended with a greater measure of
success. The preparation of literature particularly
fitted to persuade .the Mormon mind in conjunction
with an effective system of colportage for the villages and smaller towns ought to prove a successful
missionary means. Finally, the delivery of lectures
in public halls would command attention and probably do much good. •
F. J. L.
THE world has become calloused in sin, and
laughs at things that caused our parents to weep.
Has any such formation begun on your heart?
Beware, for it always ' comes gradually.
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Koonibba, Australia.
Our brethren in Aust1·nlia have 1,>een doing commendable work among t he heathen aborigines of
South .A.ustralia for a little over twenty-five years.
Rev. Cl. E. Hoopmann, Director of the Koonibba
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doing injustice to some of these men to conteud that
t.hey are .fighting :for no p1·inciples at all; but with
t.he great majority this can truthfully be said. With
most of the e men it seems to be only a scramble
for peronal power and self-aggrandizement. H owever this may be, the practical outworking of the
policy of the e self-appointed leaders brings down
upon the whole country a calamity tremendous in
its mngni tuclc.
An "..=~ppeal," written by the Chinese themseh-es,
in some men ure clepicts the conditions in China.
Bu t let no one imagine tha.t it is only the soldiers
ancl the officials who are vile. The description of
the it uation among i.he people of Israel which we
.find in the Book o:f Isaiah, 1,. 6 : "From the sole
of the :foot even unto the head there is no so-i.indness ·i n it," may well be applied to the condition of
t b'is nation. Repeatedly have we witnessed the application of this principle acted out by the people
before our eyes. After the city of Suiping was cap-

Miss Semmler Busy at the Children's Home,
Koonibba.

Mission, has written a very interesting book, Koo~
nibba J ttbilee B oolclel, in which h e tells what th e
L ord has wrought through the faithful and efficient
work of the Lut heran missionaries during a quarter
of a cen tury. The book may be ordered from Concor dia Publishing H ouse.
'l'he accompanying p ictures have been kindly
furnished by Rev. Hoopmann. No doubt, they ,vill
be o-f great interest to the readers of the PIONEER.
May the Lord graciously bless the work of our
breth1·en in Australia !
C. F. D.

Things Chinese.
The Lutheran Ohurch H emld b1·ings the following article : No mortal man can delineate the complicated
and appalling state of affairs in China at t he
present time. The country is practically parceled
out among less than half a dozen war-lords. The
leading :figUl'es among these militarists are ChaDg
Cho-lin, F eng Yuhsiang, Sun Chang-fan, and Chi
Kai-she. The last-mentioned man is a representative of the Canton government. Wu Pei-fu is for
the time being "a man without a country." But
according to recent news to hand, he is hard at
work making devices for obtaining for himself a
sphere of influence. Besides these "Big Four" there
are innumerable smaller ones, all intent upon obtaining a part of the spoil. It would perhaps be

A Happy Bridal Pair at Koonibba, Australia.

tured by the bandits, its whole population turned
out to loot. .All of a sudden t he people were changed
into robbers. In conversation with the officials they
all f re~ly admit that their people are all of the
bandit type.
There is no other remedy for this disease than
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the Gospel of Jesus Christ. In the midst of this munion service was held at the mission. Three concommotion there is a small remnant of faithful firmed Lutherans partook of the Lord's Supper.
followers of Christ in China, come into being by Two could not attend on account of illness. Others
the Word of God. ],foy it not also prove true at will attend later. Seven confirmed colored Lutherthis time that tribulation worketh patience, etc.? ,ans attend the services. In the Sunday-school
We confidently hope that this small company of Student Mueller is assisted by Miss Ruth Efiland
Christian men and women will grow strong during and Miss Zapf, members of St. Peter's.''
This work in Cleveland is wholly financed by the
these trials and truly become the light and the salt
white
congregations of the city. Services and
of this land.
The local situation has not changed n~uch since Sunday-school are held in St. Peter's Hall, which
the outbreak of the war, September 17, 1926. As has been placed at the disposal of the mission
you may easily imagine, the condition of the neigh- without cost. The work is carried on under the
borhood is that of despair. Barely half a year has supervision of Pastor Katt.
passed since the last war was concluded, and now
Pastor Wind, of Buffalo, has this to say of the
we are in it again. All business is at a standstill; progress of the work in Buffalo : many of the homes in the city are occupied by
"Fourteen services were conducted at our colored
soldiers; the unsanitary conditions are beyond de- mission in the past quarter, with a total attendance
scription; cholera has broken out among the popu- of 294, an average of twenty pepple. A like number
lation; the whole locality has taken on a dismal of Sunday-school sessions were held in the same
appearance.
period. Fourteen Sunday-school sessions were held,
Intensive work of evangelism has been carried on which were attended by a total of 226 children, an
among the many refugees in our compounds. We average of sixteen for each session.
still hope to stay on; in fact, all the exits from the
"A cradle roll is maintained, upon which nine
city are guarded, so escape now from the city may names are already inscribed.' The Sunday-school is
be attended with danger.
HA.J."lS M. NESSE.
under the direction of Miss Clara Menard, as superSinyang, Honan, China, October 4, i926.
intendent, who is assisted by Miss Alma Burow,
:Miss Maud Torgeson, and Miss Edna Shore. Miss
Bernice Washington, one of the members of the
Our Colored Missions in Cleveland
mission, is being trained to assume leadership of
and Buffalo.
one of the classes.
"Eight Bible classes were given on Wednesday
Pastor Katt, of St. Peter's Church, Cleveland, evenings, which were attended by an average of
writes: seven people. Four ladies' aid meetings were held.
"The reports concerning the progress and success The ladies' aid now numbers 28 members. It also
of our Lutheran colored mission in Cleveland are meets as a sewing circle. Three such meetings were
becoming more favorable and encouraging every held. A girls' club, with a membership of ten girls,
month, thanks to the· unmerited, boundless grace of met six times during the quarter. A meeting of
God. The church attendance during the month of the Sunday-school teachers of the mission was held,
January has been soaring over thirty, 1·eaching its and two rehearsals were conducted for the Christclimax January 30, when thirty-nine worshipers mas program. Thirty visits were made to homes
were present, twenty-two children and seventeen of attendants at the mission.
adults. It is noteworthy that nearly all children
"On the day after Christmas a Christmas service
and adults attend both Sunday-school and church was heid, which was attended by seventy people.
services. Missionary Mueller is at present giving ·on this occasion the Sunday-school rendered a very
religious instruction to a catechumen class of twelve acceptable program. Gifts were distributed to all
adults, four of whom he instructs privately at home. ., children as well as to adults.
This instruction is given twice a week and is to
· "On December 29 an anniversary social was
continue for a period of six months. A very keen conducted to celebrate in a social way the :first a.ninteres~ ~ being shown b~ those participating. When niversary of the mission. Forty people attended.
the missionary !lnd the writer recently emba.rked Refreshments were served, and a program was renon a visiting tour, they found some of the people dered.
porin~ over their text-books, Drewes's Catechism and - "On January 2 the anniversary service, attended
the Bible. On Sunday, February 13, the first Com- by twenty-five people, was held.
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"Our congregations have liberally supported this
"Sailors' Home."
mission, and the attendants at the mission also have
:M y remarks this month shall refer to Mount
done their utmost for the support of the enterprise. Zion, our oldest station in New Orleans. Leaving
The mission-rooms are now newly decorated, and an Canal St., the Crescent City's beautiful and wide
attractive altar has been built. New chairs have main thoroughfare, behind and going "up-town"
been purchased, and the rooms present a very invit- along Tchoupitoulas St., a distance of about six
ing and churchly appearance."
blocks, one comes to Erato St. Turning to the left
Concerning the financing of this missionary here, a walk of half a block will bring a person to
enterprise, the organ of the Buffalo City Mission the former site of the old "Sailors'Home," the cradle
has this to say : of Mount Zion. The site of the old "Home" was
"This work has been placed under the super- occupied by a foundry when the ,vriter left New
vision of the Executive Committee of the General Orelans eighteen years ago. Diagona.Uy across the
Boards, consisting of one member from each board street the Brookly Cooperage Company had its
of the congregations in our circuit. Rev. Wind will mammoth plant the last time we were in the
continue in direct' charge. All who a1·e familiar neighborhood, and a block nearer the river were
with the details concerning the beginning are con- the freight office and great warehouses of the Illinois
vinced that it is clearly the will of Goel that we Central Railroad.
should conduct a colored mission in Buffalo.
Though bearing the name of one of the ~Iuses,
"The following plan to raise the necessary funds Erato St. always wa.s noted for its unsanitary conto conduct the mission is recommended: dition, being narrow, dirty, and ill paved. The
"1. That all congregations be asked to contribute gutters in t he days of our mission in "Sailors'
on the basis of 2 cents a mouth for each com- Home" were disease-breeding streams of filth. The
municant member.
garbage was thrown out on the street. Decaying
"2. That all congregations be asked to send bodies of cats and dogs were no uncommon sight on
their contributions monthly.
the street. Sweepings from the houses were cast
3. That the secretary be instructed to get in on the sidewalk. On the vacant lot adjoining the
touch ,vith our young people's societies, interest "Home" lay great quantities of all ldnds of refuse
them in this work, and ask them for donations." in great heaps. To have hauled away th~ dirt in the
building itself would have occupied a cart for a long
F.J.L.
time. The housewives in the vicinity disposed of
their dish-water by emptying it out on the street,
Mount Zion, New Orleans.
and woe to the pedestrian that happened along just
In a month or two there will be put on the when a dish-pan's fluid contents were oeing dismarket a history of our Colored Missions, ,vritten posed of in this handy way. The gutters, let me
by Director C. F. Drewes. The editor of the assure you, were a terrible sight. And the stench !
Unless you held your breath in passing by, it was
PIONEER has read the manuscript and is in a position to tell his readers that this history is very well enough to knock down the strongest.
"Sailors' Home" had once upon a time been
written and that it· is an interesting piece of reading
a
building
of some pretensions. As the name imfrom beginning to end. He does not want a single
plies,
it
had
afforded· a home, while in port, to the
one of his renders to have an excuse for not getting
a copy of this book; for example, he does not want thousands of sailors who in the days of sa~ng
them to be able to say, "I rend the articles on our ,,essels came to New Orleans. But when used as
Negro Missions as they appear from mouth to the headquarters of our first mission in the Metropmonth in the PIONEER, and so there '"ill be no need olis of the South, it was a sad-looking ruin. The
of my buying Director Drewes's book.'' And it is for doors and windows were mostly demolished, and
this reason that he will no· longer continue his the plastering lay crumbling in heaps on the floor.
articles on our Colored Missions in the strain in In tp.e whole building only two rooms were found
which he wrote the two that appeared in February tena.n table. But even these rooms were in a terand March numbers of this paper. From now on rible condition of disrepair. The halls leading to
he will bring a sort of potpourri of personal recol- those rooms were littered with filth and refuse
lections referring to those parts of our Negro Mis- matter, and homeless cats and dogs, as well as persion field in which he labored for about twenty sons who shunned the light of day, found a welcome
shelter there.
years.

'-
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An Evil Spirit.
It was no uncommon occurrence, so the late
Teacher . "\1 ix told the wl'iter, to haYe drunken men
'come to the services and create a disturbance. For
a while some ruffian from the neighborhood made
it his business to wrap a bedsheet around himself
and play the ghost, running up and down the stairs
and through the rooms during the services, wailing
and bow.ling in most dismal tones. The fellow kept
this up so long that the mission-workers finally
decided that something must be done to lay the
"evil spirit." So, on n certain Sunday night, while
the service was in progress, :Mr. Vix hid himself in

a jump, ancl the ghost hacl reached the landing.
T he waiting teacher secs his oppo1·tunity. He
dashes out of his corner Hke a. :flash - a sudden
grasp, and he holds the ~heet in his hand, while the
"ghost" continues h is downward course into the
lower regions of the :first floor. '!'hough Mr. Vb:
cried a!tcr the "ghost," "Here's your sheet!" he
never came back for i t.
A Terrible Insult.
A. most amusing incident that will bear 1·epeating, nncl which throws a stToug light ou the character
o-C Mr. Vix's pupils in "Sailors' Home," is the follow,.

7

'

Mount Zion Church and School, New Orleans.

the dark hall to await developments and, if possible,

·to catch "llis ghostship." He had not long to wait,
for scarcely had Missionary Bakke read his text and
begun to preach, when the "ghost" again began his
capers. Hideous .howls rang through the building,
accompanied by the clanking of chains. The noise
came nearer and nearer, - now it approached the
head of the stairs, - tl1e alert teacher crouching in
his dark comer saw the white form slowly descending the stainvay from the third to the second
fioor, - now it was only a few steps a.way fro~ the
landing, - the missionary stopped in bis sermon, the eyes of the worshipers were staring terrorstricken into the gloom of the hall, - then a howl,

ing: Dming the noon hour of a certain day
a bright-looking urchin came up to Mr. Vix with
tear-dimmed eyes ancl in broken tones cried, "Charlie cm·secl me."
"Is that so ?" exclain1ed the shocked teacher.
"''i' hat clid Chal'lie say to you?"
"He called me a gentleman," sobbed the boy.
"A gentleman! Well, aren't you a little gentleman, Bob?" rejoined the astonished teacher.
"No, sir," is the emphatic reply.
''No? What are you then?" asked the dumfounded teacher.
"I'm a. nigger, sir!" was the positive assertion
of the little fellow.

THE LUTHERAN PIONEER.
A Change of Location.

In the foll of 1882 the mis ion 1·emoved from
"Sailors' Horne" to a fa,orably located property on
South Franklin Ave. and Thalia t. The property
had belonged to a colored congregation, whose
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P astor ore E lder if i Can Recieve the oner and then
get the ordcnation of your Faith i am Willing to
go to heM·en Wi th you. P leas ans, yon in Christ
Rev-- Decou ." You would not think that n man
who wrote his " l's' with a small letter, as this man
did ~hould be o lncl..ing in modesty! When the
missionm·y most courteously declined the " Decon's"
senices, he r etaliated by opening an opposition
church and threatening dire vengeance for having
been so uncharitably treated.
Another preacher was willing to join the church
under the folJowing very liberal ter ms : He was t o
be permitted to occupy a chair at the side of the
pastor during the scnrices and have the pr ivilege
o.f preaching in the pastor's absence. Of course,
the missionary was not able to accept this offer.
However, we ar e pleased to say that the loss of these
men did not bring ruin upon the congregation.
F. J.L.

Getting Children Interested in Missions.

Tea cher E . R. V ix .

pastor had d isappem·ed with t he church's funds.
T he creditors seized the property ,after a reasonable
time and sold it to . our Board ior t he small sum of
$3,500. During t he fhst six months, Pastor Ba.k ke
was able to receive twen ty new members after giving them pr oper instruction. Among these new
members was a former Methodist preacher, Hannibal J arvis, and his wife. Some day I hope to be
able t o t ell the r eaders of t he PIONEER more about
H annibal J ar vis, who in many respects was a
won derful man. U ncle Jarvis never made any
attempts to en ter the ministry with us, being fully
convinced that his education was such as t o incapacitate him for that calling.
.Another preacher was not so modest. The following communicat i,on from him, of which the pastor of
Mount Zion was the honored recipient, shows that.
We a.re able to give the letter in its original spelling,
but are sorry tha.t we are not able to reprocluce it in
its original handwriting. H ere is the letter : "To
the P astor Dear Elder and Brother after Serchen
my mind and haven a Self Examination of t·h e
Spirrit With tbe Redeemer i am Willing to take a
Part with you to Become Part and Parcel in the
gospel of Christ I am ordained decon my -ordenation tell me to marrier Chresning Bearry the ded
and give the Lords Supper in the apsent of the

The brethren of the North Wisconsin District,
i\Iis ouri Synod, ar e enlisting the interest of the
childr en in their congregations in the blessed work
of missions. The results they have so far at tained

Rev. Nils Jules Bakke.
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are most encouraging. We bring the following
items from the Messenger and Bote for the information and encouragement of our renders.
S. writes in the lllessenger:
"Children's Mission Festival.

"On the first Sunday in Advent, N O\Tember 28,
1926, St. John's Church of Merrill obsen·ed its
first annual children's mission-festival. A special
service was held in the evening at seven o'clock, in
which the two hundred children attending our parochial school rendered a "'ell-prepared and interesting
program of hymns and recitations, which featured
· Hans Egede's mission-work in Greenland. At the
conclusion of the program each child walked up to
the altar and there deposited a little wooden barrel,
which contained an offering for missions. These
barrels were purch·ased from Concordia Publishing
House and paid for by our ladies' aid society. After
the impressiYe service the teachers and members of
the Walther Leagul? opened the containers, counted
the mountain of pennies, nickels, and dimes, and
rolled the many coins into coin wrnp1lers, a task
which was enjoyed almost as much as the program.
"The proceeds of the offering amounted to $120.
We had given the parents instructions not to fill
the barrels for the children, but to train their little
boys and girls to sacrifice their spending-money to
their Savior. The primary idea we had associated
with this children's mission-festival was to give the
children an opportunity to express their love for
their Redeemer. Christ praises the love which
children have for their Savior when He , says :
'Verily, I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive
· the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not
enter therein.' The qualifications for entry into the
kingdom of God consist not only in a childlike trust
in God's Word, but also in a childlike love 5>f God.
Yes, our children have a great love for their Savfor
and for His work. But give the children a chance
to express their love for, and interest in,• Christ's
kingdom. Ladies' aids and Walther League societies
have a. splendid opportunity to provide the children
with this chance."
Listen to what the children. of Pastor H. L.
Buesing, Townsend, Wis., did for missions at a.
mission-festival of the congregation. The children
themselves tell how they earned their missionary
gifts. Chesne and .Amber: "We earne4 this money
by washing dishes and taking care of the baby."
Kenneth says: "I earned my money by gathering
eggs, hoeing potatoes, and driving the hay wagon."
Hedwig: "Twenty-five cents I earned by feeding

chickens, another twenty-five cents by picking berries,
and fifty cents I got for loading hay." Beatrice: "I
earned mine all by picking berries." Kenneth says:
" These fifty cents for missions I earned by ~1oeing
and pulling weeds." Elizabeth: "I earned these
$2 by picking berries." The Ehrhardt children:
"This $5.60 we made by hoeing corn." Lois says:
"I earned my money by carrying mail and milk
and doing other things. I hope that it will help to
make the Savior known to somebody that doesn't yet
know Him." Pastor Buesing writes that other
children besides those whom he mentioned brought
their gifts for missions and that these gifts in many
instances exceeded a dollar. He adds: "Our
children did their part to swell our missioncollection."
H. W. B. writes concerning the mission-festival
0£ St. Paul's at Town . Pine River, Wis.: "Our
mission-festival was a day. of joy for our whole
congregation, but parti~ulai-ly for our children.
During the school-year they had gathered their
pennies and nickels for this day. In the afternoon
service they were given an opportunity to bring their
offerings. During the service each child stepped up
to the altar and brought its offering. What joy
dwelt in the hearts of the littl~ ones as they laid
their offerings at the Savior's feet was plainly
written on their bright faces. We are sure that by
no means the least joy was given the Savior by this
donation of $29.51 from the little ones of our congregation. If all of us gave with that willingness
and that liberality with which these children brought
their offerings, the Lord's treasury would never be
empty and a great blessing would rest upon the work
of our Church."
F. J. L.

Does Institutional Work Yield
Adequate Returns?
In reply we quote from a letter, recently sent to
our District Mission Board by a pastor who is subsidized by the District to do that type of work: "First of all, we serve our own fellow-Lutherans
who have been sent to one or the other institution
for medical care. If they have drifted from their
Savior, to whom they in baptism and confirmation
vowed allegianc~, -reawakened memories of Bibleand hymn-passages, plus the purifying fires of
affliction, often make wonderful Christians of. them.
If. they have remained faithful, our visits help them
fight the battles of doubt, and strengthen them in
the faith that day by day makes the Savior more
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renl and dear to them. The latter, time and
again, prove to be a light and salt to the section of
the institution to which they h::we been assigned.
"Secondly, we minister to people who once belonged to other denominations, but ior some reason
or another receive no spiritual attention from them
now. While eternity alone will reveal the full
extent of our success among them, we see enough
to justify our activity among them. If they already
grasp the heart of the Gospel, redemption through
the blood o.f Jesus, our work, as a rule, helps
sustain and purify their faith. I.f, on the other
hand, they know Christ merely as an example in
life and a vague religious force, our task is not so
simple. But in both instances we can point to
remarkable results achieved by the Gospel. Several
months ago I was called to officiate at the funeral
of n lady, the mother of four small children, whom
I had visited for severnl years. After the service
her father-in-law, a physician, snid to me: 'You
have done more for her than words can tell. She
was a splendid character be.fore she left for the
hospital; but she was infinitely more wonderful in
her faith and patience aiter she had been there for
some time. Patients repeatedly told me of what
she had done to build up their faith and life.'
Several weeks ago I was called to the room of
another mother to whom I had ministered for some
months. She had but a few hours to live. She
asked me once more to pray with her. When we
had finished, she gave me twenty-three cents, all that
she had, 'to do for others what I had done for her.'
"Last, but not least, we deal with that by no
means small group of people who are, or at least
profess to be, bitter opponents of religion. Some of
them will in the very face of death spurn any
attempt to talk to them about the Savior or to pray
with them. Others resist at first, but in the course
of time yield to the power of God's Word. Recently
I was called to the telephone and asked to visit at
once a young man who had b~en brought to the
hospital in a critical condition. When I told him
who I was, he cursed at me and in his feeble way
let me know that I had no business there. But I
stayed, determined that I would -fulfil my mission,
if it were at all possible for me to do so. Before I
left, I had the opportunity to assure him of a complete forgiveness of sins, pray with him, and wire·
his mother in Canada, informing her of his whereabouts and his condition. He lived a few days
longer. During that time I visited him repeatedly,
continuing the work begun at my first visit. Words
cannot describe the gratitude of his mother when
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she learned of the change that had taken place
in him.
" What about those who recover and return to
their homes and occupations? Certainly, not all
keep the promise made while under the stress of
illness. But we can point to a number who are
more sincere and 'regular' Christians than they
were before. We <!an also cite instances of people
who have abandoned profligacy, etc., and are to-day
Christians in deed as well as in name.
"What do officials of these institutions think of
our work? Not so long ago, when walking along
one of the 1·oads leading to the city, I was picked
up by the superintendent of one of the institutions.
Among others he said to me : 'I don't know if you
realize what a change has taken place in the morale
of many of the patients whom you serve. I do,
because I am with them every day.'
"Are there any failures and disappointments in
the work ? Plenty of them. But they ar_!! more
than offset by the successes.''
B., in Eastern District Bulletin.

Items of Missionary Interest.
By the EDITOB.

Atmore, Ala. - There is great rejoicing in this .
little congregation over the news that the Mission
Board has purchased n house of worship for them.
Some big-hearted Lutheran in the East provided
all the money for the purchase. The building will
be dedicated as soon as a few changes and repairs
have been made.
Easter 0ff'erings in the Alabama Field. Pastors and people are busy at the time of this
writing preparing things for the coming Easter
collection. Circulars have been sent to pastors and
teachers, congregations and schools, by the executive
committee in the hope that the contents may well be
taken to heart. May God work in all both to will
and to do of His good pleasure I
Southeastern Field. - Superintendent F. D.
Alston has sent out a circular letter encouraging the
congregations in his field to make o.n advance of at
least ten per cent. along all lines of endeavor. At a
recent conference he was asked by the pastors in his
field to send out this letter. May God give the desired increase I
Kannapolis, N. C. -On Sunday, February 27,
before a congregation of over 125, two young men,
Mr. Ezell Parks and Mr. Curlie Thompson, were
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ndded to the congregation by confirmation. :May they
remain faithful until death and then receive the
crown of life! - One little member of our congregation took exception to the fact that nil the older
members were given cll\·elopcs while he did not receive a package. On the 20th of February I visited
at his home, and little Benjamin :iUcCree, two and
one half years old, told me bow he felt nbout the
matter. H e said, ''You or Teacher Mmdock will
have to give me some envelopes; so I can pay to the
church." An old package with n few of Inst year's envelopes was given him, and he began to count these

; ..

Salisbu1·y, N. C. - l\Iissionnry l\'Ia1·ch and wife
were made happy by the anivnl of a little boy, February 21. 'l' he newcomer was given the name
Edward Luther. Goel hold H is protecting hand
o"er mother and child !
Montgomery, Ala. - Several weeks ago, :Missionary Weeke had a very serious acciclent. While
driving clown a hill, the steering knuckle on his
Ford broke, which caused the car t o nm oil: the
1·oad, go down an embankment, and turn over on
him. To make matters still worse, the engine caught
:fire as the car upset. When the missionn1·y saw

s
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Cha.pel a.t Salisbury, N. C.

as his face registered satisfaction. Having assumed the flnmes burst out of the hood of the car, he
responsibility for his share of the running expe~se quickly cut the top and curtains and crawled ·out
of the church, he immediately told me my sermons to safety. With the exception of several bad bruises
were too long. I asked J1ow long the sermons were to about the body and some minor cuts, he was unhurt,
be, and little Ben promptly answered, "half an hour." due to the gracious protection of God. Had be been
He is the third and youngest of the family; his speeding, lie migb,t have been killed outright. But
father and mother, a young couple, are faithful the speedometer showed that he ,vas going twentymembers of our church and Sunday-school. - The three miles ai, hour, coasting down-hill, when the
services here a.re continuing to be well attended; we • accident occurred. At the time Pastor Weeke was
have about 100 at each service, and the average atten- on his way to Tuskegee, where he holds regular
dance in the Sunday-school is over 50. The church, services in the U.S. V. B. Hospital No. 91: A passwhich was enlarged a few years ago, is again grow- ing motorist said that he fully expected to find
ing too small; we are planning to enlarge it once a dead person as he was coming down the opposite
more th!s year. - F. D. ALSTON, Pastor.
hill and witnessed the entire happening. The Ford,
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of course, is in bad condition, so that it will cost at
least $125 to repair it. Possibly the fire has warped
the engine, so that it can no longer be used.
Ten Missionary Needs. -According to the -~-:evada I.Attheran there are ten missionary needs: 1\Core
missiona1·y faith; more missionary prayers; more
missionary sermons; more missionary intelligence;
more missionary conviction; more missionary selfsacrifice; more missionary consecration; more missiona1·y giving; more missionary volunteers; more
missionary rejoicing for victory.

"He Loved Me and Gave Himself
for Me."
When the Rev. Charles . Berry sat in his study
in Bolton, Lancashire, England, late one night,
a poor girl rang his door-bell. "Are you the minister?" she asked. "Ycs." "'!'hen I want you to
come and get my mother in." Berry, thinking it
was some drunken brawl, said, "You must get
a policeman." "0 no," said the girl, "my mother
is dying, and I want to get he1· into salvation."
The girl lived about a. mile and a half from Berry's
residence. She was determined that he must come
with her.
He went. He found the place to be a house of
ill fame. In the lower rooms people were drinldng
and telling lewd stories. Up-stairs he found the
_poor woman dyipg. He sat down and talked to her
about Jesus as a beautiful example and praised
Him as a teacher and a lende,r. The woman looked
at Berry out of her eyes of death and said, "Mister,
that's no good for the likes of me. I don't want
an example. I am a sinner.'' There Berry was face
to face with a poor, dying sinner and hpd no message of comfort and peace for her, no sweet Gospel
of Him whose blood clea.nses us from all sin. He
then thought of what his mother had taught him
and told the dying woman the old story of God's
love in Christ, whether he himself believed it or
not. "Now you are getting at it," said the woman.
"That's what I want. That's the story for me.''
Berry, later, in telling the story to a. brother
clergyman, said, "I got her in, and I got in myself.''
This story, taken from life, brings to our attention ane,v how utterly helpless and comfortless
those are who have "another gospel, which is not
another," and a Jesus who exists only in their
imagination and who is powerless to save from sin
and den.th. - Atlantic Bulletin.
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New Chapel for Apaches at
Sherman Institute.
The cause of the Lutheran Indians at Sherman
Institute was first championed by the Rev. G. H.
Hillmer, of Riverside, Cal. Rev. Hillmer maintained
that the cause of the Indians would best be served
if a chapel be erected near the institute. The
Southern California 1\Iission Board realized the
importance of this claim and approached Synod's
Board for Indian Missions with the request that
$4,000 be appropriated for the acquisition of a lot
on which a modest chapel might be erected. The
Board app1·oved the plan, and Synod was accordingly memorialized in June to allow the amount
asked. Synod acted favorably and appointed the
Southern California 1\Iission Board as a subcommission for the Indian 1\Iission Board.
The entire Southern California Mission Board
visited Sherman Institute in order to select a suitable corner lot and to hear Rev. Hillmer's suggestions as to what should be embodied in the new
chapel. Plans are to be submitted to the Indian
i\fission Board for approval.
This new chapel will make possible a more adequate care for our Lutheran Indians at the
Sherman Institute and will serve as a missionary
agency for such as have no church affiliations. It is
hoped that it will also serve other missionary purposes in Arlington.
Alhambra, Cal.
A. C. KEcx:.

The Hospice Hand.
"Will you look up my brother? He has been
in your city for several yea1·s, and I know he has
not been attending your services.'' The request
came from a. small country town. We at once got
on the trail of the young man. We called repeatedly
at his lodging-place, but he was never in. Finally,
we "cornered" him at his place of business. We
saw the president of his firm frowning when we
asked for permission to speak to him. But that did
not bother us at all. We wanted to get a definite
promise, so we maneuvered around till we got it from
the young man. He promised to do the right thing,
the reasonable thing, the decent thing, the Christian thing. He came and would pare his nails
during the services, utterly indifferent to things
spiritual and supreme. He came a. few more times
and then nel'er again. Weknewthereason. He knew
the reason. He "had been bedarkened, deceived, side-
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tracked, and was walking the way that does not lead
to the heavenly Father's home and heart. Some"''here a father is grieving over him, a mother is
distracted, and the heart of the great Redeemer is
saddened to tears.
If toe had only been told sooner that he was in
town! Some one, somewhere, had been woefully
negligent in duty. Was it yoit, dear Leaguer?
TEXAS HOSPICE COlBIITTEE,

by

REV.

wedding-day great feasts are prepared in the homes
of bridegroom and bride. The bridegroom then rides
to the bride's home on a horse. After he bas partaken of the feast, he mounts his horse once more
and rides home. Some little time after, the bride
follows the bridegroom in a chair, which is a box
on poles, carried by men. Having arrived at t he
bridegroom's home, they together partake of another
feast. And now they are man and wife. F. J. L.

w. C. G EISLER.

Texas District B·ulletin.

Korean Marriage, Old Style.
This is 'the ,vay in which the marriage of a son
is arranged in Korea, or Chosen. The father of the
marriageable son goes to a good friend and tells
him that he would like to see him act as a go-between
to :find a wife for his offspring. Of course, he
promises the friend a reward for his good offices if
bis efforts prove successful.
The friend then begins to look around for handsome girls of a marriageable age. As soon as he
finds one, be goes to the father of the girl and asks
if his daughter is to be bad. I£ the answer is favorable, the go-between, with many words, tells the
father of the girl of the wonderful young man whom
he knows, of his good nature, his means, and of all
the other good things that may be said to his advantage.
I£ the girl's father seems impressed, the gobetween next asks how much money would buy the
girl and her outfit. Naturally, the father of the
young lady now bas his say. He tells the go-between
how beautiful bis daughter is, how many chances
she has to marry, and much else to show the gobetween what a jewel he has come to asK for his
patron.
Should .the go-between's report be favorable, the
next step in the proceedings is taken by the boy's
mother, who goes to the young lady's house to verify
the story of the go-between. If spe is satisfied that
all is well, the man is called in again and sent to
arrange definitely for the price of the prospective
bride and wife. When a satisfactory. price has
been arranged for, the fathers sign an engagement
contract.
Two years come and go. Then the wedding-day
is finally set. In the mean time the young people
never see each other. In their modesty they will
turn their heads aside when they happen to meet
each other on the road or, on the street. On the

He Couldn't Stop.
In a Southern city lives a man who hod never
given away any money in all his life, that is, nothing beyond small change which he bad in his pocket·
when the collection plate was passed.
A representative of a mission board went to talk
with him about large possibilities of giving. ~e
approached him with fear and trembling, for his
prospective host was known among his friends to be
a man who would speak his mind on all occasions
rather candidly, and the mind that was in him at
that time was not a giving mind.
To the amazement of the board representative
the information which he gave concerning the need
and the opportunity in the mission-field wns received with an interest which seemed to increase as
he talked. When be presented the opportunity of
taking the full support of a missionary, to his great
amazement his host said that he would like to do
that, a.nd forthwith wrote his check to cover the
entire amount necessary for the first year's work.
That check was written ten years ago, and it bas
been followed every year by many others. Recently
this man, who is now recognized as a generous donor,
said, "That man got me started, and I can't stop."
He baa contributed liberally to a splendid new
church in a poor section of his own city, moved his
own membership to it, and is standing back of it
in eve'ry way. Lately he went into the great business of giving mountain boys an education through
church schools. Already he has invested more than
$300,000 in the Lord's work, since the writing of
that first check ten years ago, and now he is layfag
plans to invest about $3,000,000 more in the Lord's
work. He is trying to sell a sk-y-scraper, and a bank
which is housed in it, because he wishes to put the
proceeds from the sale into building Christian
characters. His own time and energy are being
devoted to the Christlike work. Under the process
the man himself has grown toward the full stature
of Christ. - M it;kigan Lutheran.
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A Severe Accusation.
Without wishing to subscribe to every word of
the following stntement, we yet bring it because of
the henrt-senrching it may do among readers : "Many a noble minister's heart aches with
a sense of utter loneliness in service. H e had hoped
that a group of lay officials in his church would
respond heartily to his appeal for spiritual coopern tion in the saving ministries o.f the church,
only to noel he was dealing with a considerable
number of baptized pagans instead of New Testament Christians."
'l'his striking statement is from the pen of
Bishop Theodore S. Henderson of the Methodist
Episcopal Church and appeared recently in the
W eslcm Olwistian 11dvocatc.
It suggests a process o.f heart-searching thought
to every clmrch-mcmbe1·. Do you as a layman give
your minister the support in the spiritual work of
the church that he has the right to expect? Do you
recognize your responsibilities as a chm·ch-member
in forwarding the fundamentnl purposes of the
chm·ch ns keenly as you recognize your duties in
club and business? What new responsibilities did
you take upon yourself, anyhow, when you made
the decisive step of becoming a chm-ch-member?
How faithful have you been to duty?
Bishop H enderson, it is true, somewhat softens
his blow by adding that spiritually minded and
sacrificially disposed laymen are not to be found
ready-made, but that it is the duty of the pastor to
develop them. He points out to the ministers that
"it was necessary for Christ to take both time and
training ~ develop His group of laymen." .
One might go farther, however, and suggest that
every layman ask himself : "How would the Christia.n Church have developed had those original laymen of Christ's been no more devoted workers
·than I?"

Trash.
Under t his heading Pastor Linnemeier, of North
Judson, Ind., brings some very wholesome things in
his parish paper, Good N cws. Some of our renders
will probably find his language a little strong; but
some things have to be said in virile tones: ''When the Lutheran Church began to preach
English, it also begnn going out and getting many
people who were not 'raised in the Church,' people
who had no Christian background of religious
training in infancy, childhood, and youth. We
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cannot expect that these people all at once will have
the snme high standards of religion as those whom
we have had from childhood on (though experience
shows that very often it does not take them long
to outdo some of us) .
"Now, then, when we gain such people, too
many of us all of a. sudden expect too much of
them. In fact, we a1·e iuclined to call them 'trash.'
" That's sad. In the sight of God either all men
are trnsh, including also the best-trained Lutherans,
or, looked at from another angle, not a single person
is trash. Trash we are, and all of us, when God
looks at our good works. Why, the very best of us
have to admit that our very righteousnesses are
'fil thy rags,' and all must beg God not to enter into
judgment with them because in His sight no living
man shall be justified. But if God looks at men
through the 1cork of Ghrist, there is not a single
one who can be called trash. How can or dare any
of us have the heart to call that trash for which
God himself poured out His blood ? In that sense
the most despicable, detestable, vile, filthy wretches
a.re precious in God's sight, and if precious to Him,
how dare they be trash to us, particularly such as
are not merely redeemed by the blood of Christ, but
have also confessed that they believe in Christ as
their Savior?
·" Among the many things that are wrong with
some Lutherans this is one: What in all these
many years was done and given to us by God's grace,
that we were inclined to ascribe to our nicri.t. Ah,
I tell you, unless in sackcloth and ashes we repent
of our wickedness, God will yet cast us aside and
builcl His Church with what we delight to call
'trash.'"
BOOX TABLE.
Faith Unshaken. By Jolm Th. Mueller. Concordia. Pub-

lishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 100 pngcs. Price :
Cloth, 85 cts.; flexible pa.per coYers, 50 cts.
H erc is n. populn.r han!_lbook of Christia.n E,•idences.
Its design is to pro,·c that the Christian religion is true
n.nd that it lms l\ supernatural, divine drigin and sa.nct ion; thn.t Christianity is no~ ~nc of many religions, but
the absolute, the only true- rebg1on; and that Christianity,
in distinction from n.11 other, man-mndc religions, is a rev•
eln.tion from God. Ono outstanding virtue of tho book is
that it is " 'ritten in such simple lnngunge nnd its manner of presentation is so lucid that the a.Yernge Christian
render will have no difficulty in following the n.uthor.
Outlines for Catecheses n.nd The Technique of Questioning. By H. B. Fahner, M • .-1. Concordia. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Cloth binding. 180
pages. Price, $1.25, less the usual discount.
These Outline. have been tried out in the schoolroom•
.As we understand it, the nuthor's students used these
Outline• as the bnsis for the cntecbeses which they held
in the training-school of our Seward Normnl. How the
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nuthor expects the· e 011tli11 es to be clc,·elopccl b~- the catechist he shows by me:rn· of nn exnmple in a mn tcrly mnnncr. 'l'he perusnl of a number of the out lines Im · con,·incecl us th nt t he~- arc p ractical, renso11nbl~- exhnwting,
ond logical. Th e T cel111iq11e of Q11est io11i119, which comprises tl1e second pnrt of the book, g iYes the cntechist
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s ucceeded in compressing volumes.
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OUR MISSIONARY NEGRO.
Kneeling suppliant, with hands u plift,
T he silent missiona ry pleads;
Seeking modestly nor a lms nor g ifts
Fo1· mor t n.l bodies' ,·n.rious needs.
,v n.iting patien tly on shelf or stn.ncl
For g ifts to s1wc his dy ing rn.cc,
Dowing g rn.tcfully to gcn' rous hand,
He t hus for yen.rs h as held h is pince.
l\Iissionary Negro, lift up t hy In.cc,
In niche, on nmntlc, or on ra il.
Willingly we g ra n t t hee t hy modest space;
l\In.y t hy n.ppcal for . help a vail !
Silent monitor, thy lesson teach
That wit h t rue missionary l1eart,
F aithful, patient, we mn.y beseech
The Lorcl salvation to impart,
Granting g raciously the Gospel's pow' r
To wnrm our heart s, increase om· zea.1.
Dn.rk-hued missionn.ry, thus hour by hour
Kneeling, offer th y mute appeal.
H . .A.. SCHROEDER.
NOTE. _: " Our Missionn.ry Neg ro," n. fine missiona ry
sa,•ings-box, may be had for $3.50 by addressing Mr. Th.
W. Eckhart, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
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God So Loved the World!
A. new life we receh'!l
From heaven nbove
If -n·e the news belie,·c
Thnt God is Lo\"c;

Church is cYer growing greater. It is. in the cities.
that the social, commercial, ancl political problems.
of our cloy are most acute. In them the powers of'
sin are most strongly entrenched. In them the

That He hns sent His Son,
Who pnid our debt,
Salvntion for us won,
And loYcs us yet;
And intercession mnkes
For us on high,
Nor cYer us forsnkcs
Until we die;
And thnt -n•c then shall sec
His ' to,•ing face
To all eternity,
Redeemed by grncc.
Baptize us from Thy throne
With fire, pure Dove;
Unto th.is worlcl mnkc known
The God of LoYc !
Snn Pedro, Cnl.
H. OsTEnnus.

Reclaiming Christ's Herita-ge.
XXVII.
THE CITY MISSION PROBLEM.

In the early Church the cities were regardecl as
the strategic centers for all missionary endeavor.
The early Christians felt that the cities largely
dominated the country in social, political, and commercial matters, and for this reason they were convinced that, if the cities could be made to feel the
influence of Christianity, this wholesome influence
would from there radiate out into the country.
1920

l'/10

l'/00
16'10
/&80
Urban and Rural Population, 1880-1920.
(See table lhnwlng the growth of our ten Jnrgest cltlca, p. 80.)

Since then cities have grown in number and
size, and their infiuence has become greater than
ever. They control the business of the countries
in which they are situated. They are the centers
in which the dominant executive forces of the
· country are gathered. Their inih~ence in the

St. Luke's Church 1 New York, 46th Street.

battle between light ancl darkness, holiness ancl sin,.
Church ancl the world, Christ and Satan, rages.
most fiercely.
Rapid Growth in Number of Cities.
In the ten j•ears from 1910 to 1920 the number·
of cities increasecl by 474 in our country alone. The·
population of our cities has increased proportionate!)' much more rapidly than clicl the population of
our country as a whole for a number of years past.
Not longer ago than 1880 only 28.6 per cent. of the·
population was urban, and 71.4 per cent. was rural..
In 1910 the proportions were 45.8 per cent. urban
and 54.2 per cent. rural. But between 1910 and'
1920 the city population so increased that the proportion was 51.4 per cent. urban and 48.6 per cent.
rural, and so for the first time in the history of our·
country the urban population exceeded the rural
population.
The General Movement from Country to City.

While the movement from rural to urban communities is greatest in the Northeastern und North
Central States, it is by no means confined to these·
areas. In the West North Central States the rural
population is almost at a ,standstill, while the urban
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population is experiencing a rapid growth. The
Southern States, which have always been the rural
stronghold of our nation, saw a rural increase between 1910 and 1920 of about 1,400,000, but the
population of the cities in these groups of States
increased by nearly 2,300,000 in the same period.
In the Pacific States the urban element already
predominated in 1910, but by 1920 it had increased
proportionately much more than had the rural population. In only a single g1·oup of States, the l\Iountain Group, was there a decidedly greater increase
from 1910 to 1920 in the rural class than in the
urban class of population.
The sou thern part of New England is becoming
one great city. No less than 97.5 per cent. of the
people of Rhode Island are living in cities. In lfassachusetts 95 per cent. of the people are in
cities. ln Connecticut only 15 per cent. of
the p9pulation li\'e in the country, while the
other 85 per cent. arc inhabitants of cities.
A remarkable fact is that the cities of
New England have g rown faster during the
last thirty years tlJan did the whole of New
England itself. From 1890 to 1920 the gain
in population of the New England cities was
about 2,725,000, while the increase in t he
total population o:f these States during the
.same period was only 2,700,000. The Middle
Atlantic States have an urban population of
17,000, 000, which constitutes 75 per cent. of
the total. A noteworthy fact is that t he
Negro population of the cities of this group
ex-perienced au increase of almost •14 per cent. between 1910 and 1920.
The 1920 census brought out the striking fact
that one-fourth of the people of the United States
is living in twenty-five cities having each more than
250,000 inhabitants. One-tenth of all Americans
live in five cities: New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Det roit, and Cleveland. Detroit increased its
population 113.3 per cent. between_1910 and 1920,
the increase of Los Angeles during this period was
80.7 per cent., and that of Cleveland was 42.1 per
cent. in the same decade.
The greatest increase in population in our
country has been in the larger cities. While the
percentage of increase from 1910 to 1920 for the
whole country was 21 per cent. and that of the rural
population was only 11.2 per cent., that of the 229
cities over 25,000 increased 55 per cent. A comparison of the increase for these. larger cities with
that of the rest of the States in which they are found
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at times brings startling results. Thus five States
in the South showed more than 50 per cent. increase in the population of cities over 25,000, but
the increase in the portions of the States outside
such cities was only from 4 to 21 per cent.
In 1920 the total number of urban communities
of 2,500 and over was 2,787. Of this number 2,500
had populations ranging from 2,500 to 25,000; 219
had populations numbering 25,000 to 100,000, while
there were 68 cities having over 100,000 inhabitants.
Why This Cityward Tendency1

_This tendency has always been noticeable among
men. And history tells us that centuries ago the
growth of cities at the expense of the rural portions
of the state troubled the rulers of various countries.

Trinity Church, New York.
A "Dowu-towu" Church.

But neither argument nor prohibition has been of
any avail where it has been a~pliecl.
The natural increase in the world's population
would have n tendency to cause the cities to grow
with the rural portions of the countries in which
they are found. But there are not a few reasons
why the growth of the cities should exceed that of
the rural communities. Discoveries made in the
field oi science and mechanical inventions have
completely rev9lutionized our industries and have
had a direct tendency to draw men and women
from the countryside to our cities. Machinery has
put an end to the days of the hand-loom and the
spinning-wheel, as well as to all sorts of hand,vork,
ancl has centralized manufacturing in huge factories, where thousands each do a part of what once
was done by one mechanic, weaver, tailor, or cobbler.
All this, however, could only tend to,vards developing, and increasing ,the growth of, our cities. The
young. man of the countryside, hearing of the wages
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to be earned in the city factories, succumbed to the
temptation to leave his native heath and go cityward. So, too, the business man of the village and
the countryside saw opportunities to better himself
in the city with its teeming thousands. Opportunities for more ' rapid advancement and better

1~l~-.,:{·;,:.: >
~< ~:l~~/~~J1.f t:.~~~1t~1..;~!j•~-~rnr~?;-~~
~~'.'?_?\)/~?~·~;:t:r:t

.-;~{?t)·ttt/~:?., ~:

"-

.:.a.,. • •

A St. Louis Suburban School.

pay did not only take the mechanic and laborer to
the cities, but likewise the high school graduate, the
clerk, the salesman, the bookkeeper, and the professional man. The great factories and corporations
held out inducements to the wide-awake and intelligent young man an~ set· a premium on mec~anical, mental, and executive ability such as was undreamed of a few decades ago. Larger pay, shorter
hours, steady employment, were most . attractive
allurements for the young man on the farm. Aiso
the social advantages which the cities have to offer ,
play a great part in taking the young men and
women from the farms and bringing them to the
city. Not a few are drawn to the larger cities by
the educational advantages they offer to the ambitious young man and woman. Night classes of all
kinds, schools that offer young people the opportunity to work while pursuing their courses of study,
draw thousands of the best young men and girls
from the country to our large cities.
The increasing cost of farm machinery joined to
the unsatisfactory prices of farm products have also
had their share in sending the young country people
cityward. Farm tenants have found it increasingly
difficult to make ends meet on the farms they rented.
This has been an inducement to leave the farm for
the city. In many cases such former farm tenants
have been able to realize enough from the sale of
their farming implements and other chattels to
make a substantial payment on a house in a new
suburb of the city and thus set them upon the way
of soon becoming the happy owners of their own
ho~ea. What is true of the farm tenan~s is in

great measure also true of the ordinary laborer and
mechanic in villages and rural communities. The
better opportunities and greater advantages offered
by the larger cities has drawn thousands of them
with their families away from their old homes.
Thus many · farms have been abandoned, and the
rural and village populations have decreased to
furnish operatives for the large city manufacturing
plants and help build up whole suburbs.
A Challenge to the Church.
The migration from country and village to the
larger city offers a serious challenge to the Church.
The amazing speed with which suburban communities spring up present a problem of great difficulty
to the Church. For if the Church does not wish
to lose its opportunity, it must follow the people to
these suburbs and provide them with churches and
a leadership which will from the very start command the attention and respect of the community.
It is no exaggeration to say that our large cities
have become our real home mission fields. These
cities have not within their borders the ,..,.resources to

Lutheran Church at East Northpo1·t,
Long Island,· N. Y.

supply their own spiritual needs. The evangelization of cities like New York, Chicago, Detroit, and
the like is a task for America. These greatest and
most rapidly growing cities present the greatest
missionary opportunities. No greater task faces
the Church of America to-day than the spiritual
conquest of its large iJ?,dustrial centers.
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In the city of Detroit, for example, there are These young strangers in our large cities were in
numerous new suburbs where thousands of young many instances earnest members of their home
couples are building small homes and where within church, and if prompt contact be brought about
. an incredibly short time Sunday-schools and flour- with them upon their arrival in the city, the chances
ishing congregations have been organized. Only for holding them faithful to our altars are very
a few months ago the writer rode for miles along good. The pastors of these young people should
Grand River Ave. in Detroit and had vast stretches feel it their saci;ed duty to do all they can to secure
of city blocks with neat homes pointed out to him this prompt contact by notifying the proper persons
of the fact that they have left their homes to make
which were said to be less than three years old.
A large number of the newcomers to our cities their livelihood in the city. Such a notice will
are not church-members. These unchurched people secure a warm welcome for the young strangers and
we should not simply surrender to other church- assistance in securing proper rooms and quarters.
bodies as their self-evident missionary material. It Among us the Walther League is doing a fine work
is our privilege, yes, our duty to get as many as in taking care of these young strangers. It bas
possible into the Church of the pure confession. organized a systematic Travelers' Welfare Work for
The fact of it is that we have a stronger claim on this purpose. Every one of its societies ·ha~ a local
these unchurched people than the other denominations, since we have the pure Gospel·
and the unadultered Sacraments, and to us,
__ ,,--:..
therefore, abo,·e all others, the commission is
given to gather these m.illions into the folcl
~·:/.
of the Good Shepherd. Up to now we have
largely welcomed only those who came to us
"from without" of their own volition; but
there is more than this to be done if we
want to do our full duty to these unchurched
souls in our cities. We must enter upon an
aggressive program and reach out for them
in every direction. We must go out and
compel them to come in by the force of a
strong evangelical appeal. In every larger
city there are many unchurched families to
be found, some of whom could very probably
Lutheran Church at :Bayside, Long Island, N. Y.
be gained if we showed an interest in their
religious welfare. Some years ago the writer, soon hospice secretary to help the stranger, and in a numafter entering upon a new charge, bad a conversa- ber of the great industrial centers it bas established
tion with a man whom he asked why he did not go to Waltber League hospices to offer our young people
church. The answer he received to his inquiry was, the advantages of a Christian home. This conser"Nobody ever asked me before this to come to vation work of the Walther League is a most val~church." What an awful charge against us Chris- nble missionary service, and we should do all we can
to assist the League and encourage it in its blessed
tians lies in this simple statement !
work along these lines. Such encouragement and
A Special Challenge.
assistance by the Church at large would result in
The general trend from country to town and still more. efficient work and in a further developfrom town to the larger city bas torn thousands of ment of its program.
young people away from the sacred ties and inA Serious Handicap.
fluences of home and church and placed them in
A serious hindrance to efficient and successful
new surroundinus, which are full of great moral
danger. Not infrequently the young Christian suf- church-work in the large cities is the constant movfers complete spiritual shipwreck because of the ing of the people from house to house and from
change. It is the duty of the Church to do all it apartment to apartme~t. •The change in membercan to neutralize these dangers and safeguard the ship is great even in our Sl!lall towns, but it is imyoung Christian's spiritual welfare in bis new ho1!3e· measurably greater in the large industrial centers.

- ~-

'
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E,·ery few yenrs the cit.,· pastor is compelled to get
together an nltoget.her new congregation. Churches
. t hat, ten years ago, occupied central geographical
positions, as fa r as their membershjp wns concerned,
to-day haxe only a few fo mili<.'s li,·ing ,dthin walking
tlistancc. Houses tbnt wel'C occupied by a large percentage of members a short time ago are now occupied by strangers, to whom these churches mean
nothing. TJ1is continuous :floating of a city population is clue to n 1rious causes. In most cases it
is due to the fact that only about two-fifths of t he
people in our larger cities live in their own houses.
In Greater New York only about 10 per cent. of the
families live in their own homes, while in the
Borough of i\fanhattnn probably less than 3 per
cent. occupy dwellings own ed by them.
Frequent moving in cities is also to be attributed to the influx of undesirable neighbors. The
settling of a considerable number of J ews in a certain neighborhood will result in the removal of other
nationalities; the migration of a number of Negroes
into
certain section of the city will cause the
whites to move elsewhere. Ev~n the coming of certain linguistic groups, Italians, Poles, or Russians,
etc., will induce the removal of other groups.
But the removal of the members of a church to
great distances from the church will menu the
eventual loss of such members and will create a
problem upon whose solution the existence of the
church will often depend. Historic churches, once
attended by the most prominent native families in
other days, find themseh•es surrounded by old dwellings, turned into tenements teeming with Italians,
Poles, and Russians. What was once a district
where the best families lived may in the course of
some years become a part ,of the slums of a city.
Once prosperous and pretentious churches in the
down-town sections of our large cities are not infrequently changed into factories, dancing-halls,
movies, and the like. The inrush of Latin and
Slavic people causes the removal of the total membership of many a great church to another part of
the city.
In the past it has usually meant that not only
the members of these churches have gone elsewhere,
but also that the former church home was disposed
of in the manner indicated above, leaving the incoming new population without the spiritual influence formerly exerted upon the neighborhood by
its presence. However, in recent ye~us not a few
denominati9ns have come to. S!?e the importance of
the continued functioning of these down-to\Vl1
churches, even though the former membership has

a

gone elsewhe1·e. And the work which these downtown churches are doing among the new population
is in many illstanccs most successful ancl g reatly
blessed by God.
Even if wc but consider of what benefit these
churches are to the great number of transients, t his
fact should encourage us not to abandon our downtown churches in cities like New York, P hiladelphia, Chicago, etc. Pastors of down-town churches
in these cities tell the writer that the number of
transients they arc able to sen ·e by their location
is very great and that their ministry to the young
men and women who are working in these cities and
living in down-town rooming-houses is of far greater
importance than most people think. By means o:f
these down-town churches a blessed work of conservation is continuously being done.
Help Needed!

When existing congregations leave the older
parts of cities to build new church homes in the
suburbs, they are generally able to finance their
venture. But in many. instances the new ,1enture
needs the help of the Church at large. I n such
cases the Home Mission and Church Extension
boards should gladly cooperate with the local congregation in providing them with a chmch plant
which will enable it to do effective work for t he
LQrd's cause. It is an exceedingly short-sighted
policy to let a hundred members in a suburb erect
a church within their means when it is fully apparent that the rapid growth of the suburb in question justifies the building of a much larger church
and holds out the promise of the gathering of a selfsupporting congregation within a very short time.
It is sad to think of the many cases where the
meteoric growth of a new residential section thre,v
out a challenge too great for the small number of
local members to meet, and of the compulsory
failure of. the Home Mission and Church Extension
bpards to meet the challenge, because there were no
funds on hand adequately to assist the young congregation in providing a <;hurch s-µch as conditions
demanded. How many promising fields have been
lost to us just for this reason! How many city congregations have remained small and are to-day
struggling for a mere existence, while they could
be large and flourishing, humanly speaking, if the
Church at large had given the proper help in the
early days of their history ! Thousands of souls
are lost to our Church every year in our large industrial centers just because we are not at hand to
gather the ripe harvest that God is showing us I

.
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The City's Greatest Missional'y Problem.
taken care of, there are great expanses for which
But the greatest urban problem is the utter little is being clone.
n1nterinlism which i being woven more and more
In Colorado there are several communities muninto the life of the people. Humanity and per- berin" thousands tha t are not regularly· served by
sounl it~- arc being eYer mo1·e ubmergecl in crnss the Church. The Star Valley in Lincoln County,
m ntcriolism. 'l'his materialism shows ilself in keen Wyoming, has a population of 2,000, but is without
and umnerciiul bu ine~s competition, in outspoken the ministry of the Church. In Ulah there are
and unnshamecl selfishness, and in a. tireless chase whole counties in which no Christian church is to
after nmu ement, riches, and other thing~ that the be :foimd. 'rhe population of I daho is only 12 per
sinful fl esh craYes and lusts after. In the large city cent. nominally Christian. Of the remainder,
more than elsewhere the carnal mind of man is most 24 per cent. are :i\formons, and the remaining
appn1·cnt. The large city's "oyerwhelming magni- 64 per cent. arc wholly uncburched. O:f 573 comtude, its seething multitudes, the maddening cr·aze 1m~nit.ies in Western 1\ ashinglon, with a population
for amusements, the perpetual motion of the swirl- of less than 1,000, 379 were found to be entirely
ing mass, the deadening monotony of its work, the without churches.
cold-blooded materialism of i ts thinking, the
maelstrom of its loneliness, its e,·ery known
variety of humanity, the multifamily dwellings, money lure, and working papers,' and
finally the class cleavages, these are some of
the conditions of the city t hat t ry men's
souls."
l\Iaterialism results in class distinctions, misunderstandings, bitterness, congested housing, poverty, exhausting toil, and
spirit ual indifference. And all these evils
only help to make the work of the Church in
..
the large industrial centers increasingly
. ..... . .
..
--:
.,. . : . ! ..
.
.
...· ... .: ., .··• ... ,· ... ,:-- ::.
difficult.
·' ...
. ...
-~~~
In New York City the unchurched outl
number those affiliated with a church three
First Parsonage along the Moffat Railroad in Colorado.
to one; in Chicago the proportion is five
The four southeastern counties of Orego·1i are
to two ; in Detroit the ratio is two to one ; in San
Francisco there are three times more people outside described as a spiritual wilderness. With an area
of thnn in church; while in Baltimore conditions equal to that of all India, these four counties have
a population of only 35,000. In other words, there
are about the same as in Chicago.
F. J. L.
is not one pe1·son on an average to a square mile.
The largest town in this large territory has less than
The Frontier in Missions.
2,500 inhabitants. Outside of four other towns of
about 1,000 the population is practically rural. The
The Western Frontier.
people are by no means poverty-stricken. Dairyfarming,
grazing, and logging are the chief occupaThe old romantic Western frontier is no more,
tions.
The
region is very isolated, and the facilities
but there still remains a fringe of unchu1·ched and
unreached terriiory in our country to which we for travel are very poor. The fe,v missionaries that
come into this territory reach only a small fraction
:Should not be indifferent.
In Florida there are not a few communities and of the people. The youth is practically growing up
-rural settlements that have not been reached by the in heathenism.
While the larger towns of Nevada are provided ·
Church. Many of the 600,000 "tin-can t~urists"
who went to Florida last winter were staying in for, the needs of the rural communities are practically unmet. The greater part of the rural neig~these unchurched communities.
borhood
is almost destitute of church services.
In West Texas there is a rapidly developing
From
one
neighborhood a girl eighteen years of
region with a truly pioneer character. While many
age
wrote:
"I
have never seen a preacher, pri,est, or
of the new communities in this territory are being

_
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church in my life!" It is estimated that in Nevada
alone there are possibly 5,000 boys and girls under
twenty whose ideals are practically pagan !
From Arizona comes the report that there are in
that State at least twenty communities without the
privileges of a regular ministry. In one county of the
San Joaquin Valley in Oa.Z.ifornia,, one rural pastor
is trying to serve a parish ninety miles long and
from twenty to thirty miles wide. On his letterhead he is said to carry the names of no less than
fourteen towns which he is serving. It is claimed
that there are other regions in Southern California
where a similar spiritual need is to be found. In
Northern California more than 60 per cent. of the
school districts ar!i! entirely without religious ministrations.
Though the frontiers of a few years ago have
become prosperous communities and the struggling
mining towns have developed into thriving cities
with growing churches, it will be seen from the
above that there are still many areas almost or
wholly without Christian churches. A great part
of our missionary labors must still be devoted to
those who have settled in new neighborhoods, where
they are now waiting to be gathered into Christian
congregations.
We have briefly shown that thousands of miles
of open country and hundreds of villages, especially
in• the West, have no churches and no church privileges. But it is not o~ly in the West that frontier
conditions exist. As we view the vast area reaching from the Pacific to the Atlantic and from the
Mexican Gulf to the frozen regions of the Arctic,
we find that frontier conditions in a spiritual sense
still exist over extensive regions. Along the vast
mountain region, from the Laurentians of Labrador
to the foothills of Alabama, primitive conditions
still prevail, though somewhat unevenly distributed.
The same is true of the well-nigh measureless region
, of the Rocky Mountains and the vast stretches of
plains from the Yukon to the Rio Grande. The
call is still for men who, full of faith, courage,
enterprise, initiative, drawn by the Son of God and
impelled by love of their fellow-men who are still
dead in trespasses and sins, count their lives not
dear unto themselves if only they may make known
the great salvation which is in Christ Jesus.
·
The New F1·ontier.
Years ago a man well acquainted with actual
conditions .in the East End o{ London, declared
that the surroundings of the sangcs in New Guinea
were far more conducive to the leading of a decent

human life than those in which many of the EastEnders of London lived. What this man said of
the slums of London is true of the slums of all large
cities of the world. So, too, the great cities of our
country have their slums, in which huddle together,
in festering and verminous filth, men, women, and
children. It is to these slums that reference is made
above under the designation of "The New Frontier."
The modern city "slum," with its ignorance, poverty, sin, lawlessness, degradation, and shame, is
truly more destitute of spiritual influence t han the
most remote frontier ever was. The population of
the slums is mixed, - some are native Americans,
and many more are foreigners, - but all of them
are held in the merciless grip of poverty. The conditions under which these people live are most pitiful.
Writes one who knows from personal observation:
"To those who have not made personal investigation
the present conditions, in spite of laws and efforts
to ameliorate t he worst evils, are well-nigh unbelievable. 'rhe cellar population, the blind-alley
population, the swarming masses in buildings t hat
are little better than rat-traps, the herding of whole
families in single rooms, in which the miserable
beings sleep, eat, cook, and make clothing for contractors, or cigars that would never go into men's
mouths if the men saw where they were made, these things seem almost impossible in a Christian
Ian.cl. It is horrible to be obliged to think of the
hunian misery and hopelessness an.cl grind to which
hundreds of thousands are subjected in the city day
in and day 01.1t, without rest or change. It is no
wonder that criminals and degenerates come from
these districts; it is a marvel, rather, that so few
result, and that so much of human kindness and
goodness exists in spite of crushing conditions."
(Howard B. 01-ose.) Food is scarce and of the
poorest quality. The clothing these people have is
hardly sufficient to cover nakedness in summer .and
in winter offers very little protection against the
cold. Because crowded conditions make privacy
almost impossible, personal purity is constantly endangered. The constant grind of poverty fills the
hearts of the slum-dwellers with the spirit of hopelessness. This hopelessness engenders neglect and
depression, which, in turn, bring forth vice, ' wicked•ness, and crime. The recreation offered' these people
is found in the low shows, where men, women, and
children witness lewd action and listen to smutty
jokes. 'l'he children must play in the streets without proper supervision, where they absorb vulgarity,
obscenity, and profanity. This indiscriminate playing in the streets with those who are already
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schooled in crime must have a direct tendency to
train thieves, thugs, and burglars.
Housing conditions in the tenement sections of
our larger cities beggar description. Filth, foul air,
and lack of sunshine make them the lurking places
of disease ancl the hidfog-places of crime. The poor
children born ancl reared in such places never learn
to know what actual living is, unless a happy tµrn
of events rescues them from their native haunts
and removes them to more decent surroundings.
Carlyle was right when he said mnny years ago
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ings. Iµ .its 110,000 tenements are housed almost
4,000,000 people. Thousands of the rooms in these
tenements are lighted and ventilated from the socalled air-shafts, generally less than thirty inches
wide, possibly sixty feet long, and as high as the
building, generally five or six stories. In many instances the tenants use these shafts for garbage
receptacles and dump refuse and filth of every description into them, which all remains to rot in the
shaft for weeks. Is it any wonder that the deathrate is high among people living under such con-

The Xannapolis, N. C., Undergrowth.
All nrc three yenrs old nnd under the cnre ot Superintendent F. D. Alston, pnstor.

that n cab-horse in London had a far happier lot
.. than fell to those ,vho had to spend their days in
London's slums. For the death of the horse meant
the loss of money to its owner, but the death of
n poor tenement dweller means nothing I Pitiful,
indeed, is the lot of the child that sees the light of
day through the grimy windows of a tenement
houte. Its childhood will be passed in squalor, its
youth will be drab and cheerless, and its later years
will know but little that makes for real happiness
and joy.
New York City is said to have more than 25,000
cellar-rooms that are used as homes by human be-

ditions? Is it surprising . that such living conditions breed not only physical disease, but likewise
vice and crime?
What Can be Donel
Let the Church, first of all, give all encouragement to better the living conditions and help bring
about such changes as will make these tenements
become as nearly as possible what a normal home
should be. We feel that one potent means of helpfulness toward the unhappy tenement dweller would
be frequent friendly visiting on the part of the
Church's representatives. Keeping in personal"
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touch and offering ad'\'ice and counsel, without becoming patronizing, would surely be productiYe of
good results.
In a .book published by Charles Scribner's Sons,
Fou·r Yem·s in the Underbrush, the author brings
the charge that in all the four years that slie spent
in the slums of New York as an unskilled working
woman she ne'\'er met or heard of a Protestant minister of the Gospel. She claims that she snw Protestants sicken and die in the slums without ever
dreaming of receiving a call or so much as a word
of inquiry from their pastors. On the other band,
, this same writer makes the assertion that not a day
passed that she did not meet at least one Catholic
priest, and that during the terrible influenza epidemic some years ago the priests were everywhere at
all times, day and night, ready to ser,•e the sick,
comfort the dying, und bury the dead: She makes
the assertion that she pad occasions to call for t he
services of n priest and that her call was always
promptly answ,ered. And then she adds, bitterly,
that she never had occasion to call on a Protestant
minister since the sick and dying Protestant in the
slums of New York has learned to die as he lived,
without the attention of a spiritual adviser I The
writer is not a Catholic, and this causes her repeated assertion that she never met a Protestant
minister in the slums to be the more serious and
worthy of searching consideration. However, we
cannot but feel that the author of Four Y cars i1t
the Underbrush only by some freak of chance never
met a Protestant minister in her daily visits in the
slums of New Y:ork. It seems incredible to us that
the Protestant pastors having members living in the
city's tenements should all without exception be so
unfaithful to their trust.
However, there can be no doubt that just frequent visits to the unhappy tenants of the tenements
would go far towards relieving the awful conditions
in which they are living and opening their hearts
for the blessed message of the Gospel. Just in passing permit us to say that we think that trained
deaconesses can in just this kind of work be of great
service in bringing souls to the Savior.
:An Opportunity for Street-Preaching.
;Most of the people living in tenements cannot
be persuaded to attend the ordinary services in
church. Realizing that they are not as prosperous
as the usual churchgoer and that circumstances do
not permit them to dress as wqll as he does, they
. will not consent to worship with him. Fear that
they may be made to feel their inferiority keeps

many away from the churches. Tlierefore special
sen•ices must be arranged for them in most cases.
The success which a number of religious· organizations have had with sen•ices held in mission halls
nnd on the street seems to point out t he best way
of reaching the tenant of the tenements. In this
way one organization in one year reached t wo lnmdrccl thousaml men and women and succeeded in
finding nnd bringing home many n lost sheep to
the fold. Street-preaching is, after all, an old way
of proclaimil1g the glnd tidings of salvation. Our
dear Sa'\'ior and His apostles were street-preachers,
and why should we refuse to do such preaching if in
this way we may induce those in the highways and
hedges to come in nnd fill the Lord's house? Our
missionaries in foreign lands do not disdain to do
street-preaching; why, then, should we not make
use of this method o'f briuging t he Gospel to men
if it can be shown to be effecth•e? A munber of
ene1·getic preachers who would be reacly to go into
the cougested tenement sections could, we are sure,
do a most blessed work. Such "soap-box" preaching of Christ's pure and saving Gospel carried on
among the variegated slum sections of New Yorli,
Philadelphia, Chicago, and other large cities, by
God's gra~e would prove to be an enterprise that
would go far towards spiritually enlight~ning many
a soul now walking in darkness and in the shadow
of death.
_______
F. J. L.

A New Congregation at Ackerville, Ala.
Again we have the pleasure to report that a
new member has been added to our congregational
family of Lutheran Colored :Missions in Alabama.
The new station has been named St. Mark's and is
located at Acke:r:ville, Wilcox Co., Alabama.
Our nearest congregation to .Ackenille is Tilden,
one of the oldest mission-stations in the field. Years
ago a numb~r of Lutheran families moved away
from Tilden and settled at Acker,ille. Although
they moved away from their home congregation,
they still remained faithful to their Lutheran confirmation vow.
Time and again they sent requests to us to come
and serve them in their new community. We were
not able to comply with their requests. , Still they
remained fai!hful. However, about a year · ago
Pastor Thompson, who is now at Tilden, started to
sene them in a small way, as his time permitted.
Fierce opposition immediately arose, so that for
various reasons, after about three months, Pastor
Thompson discontinued the work at Ackerville.
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fn September, 1926, however, t he people once
more sent a delegation to Pastor Thompson, beseeching him to return to them and preach the pure
" ord of God as proclaimed in the Lutheran Church,
as they had come to loYe it. To show that they were
sincere, they promised to pay the rent of a shack
which could be usecl for both school purposes aucl
church sen-ices and to pay Pastor Thompson's t raYeling expenses t o ancl from their place. As their
plea :favorably impressed the Mission Bonrcl, it gave
Pastor Thompson lea ,·e to begin wor k at AckeHille,
hoping that his efforts would not be in vain.
By f-l1e grace of Goel Pastor Thompson's effor ts
were proclucth-e of good resul ts. We are happy to
report that on March 20 the mission-station was
organized into a congregation. The occasion was
a joyful one. The little room in wiuch the event
took place was packed t o capacity. Not only people
of t he community had come, but also Lutheran·
friends from Tilden and Hamburg were present.
Pastor E . A. Westcott preached to the gathering on
" The Lu theran Church," showing the people that,
although it is a much-misunderstood Church and
therefore finds much opposition wherever it sends
its messengers, it, nevertheless, brings that message
which the world needs, and they in particular,
namely, Obrist and Him crucified for poor sinners,
and brings it in 1madulterated form. After the
sermon Pastor Thompson had the joy of. admitting
twenty-five people into the congregation by baptism
and confirmation. The ages of these people varied
from infants in their mothers' arms to old aunties
and uncles sixty and seventy years old.
And so the Lutheran Church has come to stay
in the Ackerville community. Daily since October,
1926, a g9odly number of colored children have not
only been taught tQ read, write, and "figure," but
they h!!,ve aiso been instructed in God's Word and
Luther's doctrine pure.
And what about the future? Pastor Thompson
is confident that ,ve have again stepped into a large
field. He says that on his trips to Ackerville on
Sundays the sad spiritual condition of the people
there touches his heart. Young and old just lounge
about all day, attending no Sunday-school, no
church service, and when they do go to their socalled churches, they are "as sheep without a shepherd." He voices the plea that all who read these
lines would remember his young congregation in
their prayers and ask the Lord to crown his efforts
nt Ackerville with success to the salvation of many
souls. God grant that you, dear reader, may do tbfs
with joy and devotion·!
E. A. WESTCOTT.
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Director C. F. Drewes in Texas.
When we heard that Director Drewes was t o
lecture in Texas, we were pleased. We want to
thank the Walther League and especially Rev. K. G.
Manz, of Austin, for the treat of hearing Brother
Drewes lecture on our work among the colored
people. The months of J anuary, February, and
1\Iarch are not t he most favorable time of the year
to trarnl o,,er 'l'exas. We live in the " Sunny South,"
but let us not forget that 'down from the North
come some very cold "Northers," and then we
Texans are not so lh-ely as when the good old sun
slunes.
Sunday night Pastor Drewes was to lecture for
us, and Saturday night a cold blast from the North
swept over us. In our morning services we had ·
a handful of people, and we almost decided to call
off the lecture altogether. However, at the last
moment we concluded to announce that, if it would
stop raining, we would have the lecture. And the
rain did cease. The crowd that gathered in the
church was greater than was at first expected, as
·the collection shows.
.And now, what are the impressions made by the
lecture? People who heard the lecture are asking,
"How did you like the lecture?" And the answer
always is, "It was fine." To begin with, the lecturer himself at once impresses the audience with
the fact that he is exceedingly interested in his subject and is thoroughly at home in the work of Colored ':Missions. He has a dry humor, which crops
out at unexpected places, and the audience likes it.
So when the name of Ros* Young appeared on the
screen head down, the lecturer remarked, "A person must understand Hebrew in order to be able to
read that name."
Another impression we get from the lecture and
pictures is that the work we are doing among the
colored people is most necessary. When we hear
what their own preachers teach them, our heart is
filled with extreme pity. Surely those "pastors" are
blind leaders of the blind, as the lecturer remarked.
What furthermore impresses the hearers is that
the colored people, many of them at least, take such
great interest in the L~theran Church and love to
.sit through a long service to hear two or three ser-.
mons and still be ready to hear more, and that old
people, who can walk only with the aid of a stick,
come for miles to attend our services. Would to
God all our white people showed such a zeal I
But the best impress1on undoubtedly is made
when one hears of the great change wrought by the
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Gospel of Jesus Christ among these people. Thus
the lecturer told us of one of the professors in our
institution among the colored people who teaches
as many as forty hours a week. And when he was
told that he could earn much more money in a different calling and that it was foolish of him to stay
in such a place as a college for colored folks is, his
reply was that through the Lutheran Church he had
learned to know, and believe in, his Savior, and
therefore he was going to remain true to his calling.
This made a profound impression on the audience.
Many people imagine all colored people to be
shiftless and unreliable; but last night we learned
that the Lutherans among the colored people are
a reliable, \\"ell-behaved, and God-fearing people.
All in all, the impression made by the lecture
was a good and lasting one.
Personally, I should like to have seen a few more
pictures, for example, of my old friends, Rev. F. J.
Lankenau and the first white teacher in our Colored
Missions, Eugene R. Vix, and above nil a picture of
the old Zion Church and School in N.ew Orleans.
However, maybe next- time when Pastor Drewes
comes, he will have these.
. The lecturer visited about twenty-two places in
Texas, traveled through the heart of the State, and
was well received by the Lutherans. We hope that
our good State of Texas and its people made as good
an impression on Pastor Drewes as he and his lecture made on us. Possibly, he will tell us through
the columns of the PIONEER of his impressions
among us.
'
The collections lifted are to be used for · the
new building at Immanuel Lutheran College in
Greensboro.
G. W. FISCHER.

destroy man's faith in G'od. And this will continue to be his chief aim as long as the world
exists. One need but read the pages of Holy Writ
to see the craftiness, subtlety, intrigue, charm, affability, and polish which Satan uses to accomplish
his desires. E,,e was beguiled and seduced, Saul
was fooled, David was embroiled, Peter was enmeshed, Judos Iscariot was trapped.
So. it is today. Satan uses every art and wile
at his command to separate the Christian from
God. And some of the artifices are harmless; yes,
even good - at first glance. One of these apparently harmless things of satanic origin is unionism.
The hue and cry of sectarianism to-day is : "Not
creeds, but deeds!" ''Unite the churches and save
money, time, effort, and man-power!" "We are all
founded on the Bible; we all believe the same God;
we are all working for the same goal: so why not
tmite into one big Church and impress the world ?"
And without analyzing such statements, one is apt
to be impressed with the fairness and feasibility of
such a proposition. Our Lutherans, too, sometimes are temptecl to yield to these apparently
harmless words. And here we have the prime cause
for the new vcntm·c in our Oolo1·ed Missions .
In many sections of the South the various sects
have burial societies connected with the,. church
organizations. The Love-and-Do-Well Society happens to be· such' an association. For the monthly
fee (insurance premium) of anywhere from twentyfive cents to two dollars and fifty cents one receives
a death benefit of not less than ten dollars and not
more than twenty-eight dollars! These monthly
fees must be paid, of course. But to pay them, the
assured nittst attend a unionisti.c service, after which
the collector gathers in the fees. Thus, if some of
our own colored Lutherans sought to protect their
A New Venture in Our Negro
families from making debts because of funeral exMissions.
penses, they were brought under the influence of
sectarian preachers and thus endangered their souls,
Although our Colored .Missions are this year both by contact with· them and by practising
celebrating the Golden Jubilee of their founding; •unionism, even though unwittingly. Moreover,
although they are looking back upon years of un- when a funeral took place, the members of such
precedented growth and prosperity; although they a burial association had to be present at the grave,
can truthfully exclaim, in view of these blessings take part in the lodgelike ritualistic service, and
bestowed upon our feeble efforts: "This is the also pay an assessment. Failure to do so meant
Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our eyeir'; and · . suspension, loss of protection in many instances,
al~ough our Colored Missions have the continuance or a fine.
of divine protection assured, yet the1·e is one enemy
It so happened at Oak Hill, Ala., that the Luthey, along with the rest of the Church, must fight. therans were to be expelled entirely if they did not
That enemy is Satan, the. eternal and untiring foe conform . to the Baptist and Methodist burial asof God and His Christian Church. From the days socio.tions' rules. What a dire calamity such expulof Adam and Eve the devil has been seeking to sion would be for our impoverished colored folk only
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those can realize who have seen dead bodies laid
away in a hurriedly constructed box of rough
boards, bought at the sawmill down the road. Should
our people, in the event of death and funeral, pledge
over a whole year's labor on the plantation, their
crop, their earnings, for the price of a coffin?
All these questions and related matters were discussed at the Special Pastoral Conference held at
Selma, Ala., December 4, 1926. A committee, consisting of Pastor W. F. Carlson, of Oak Hill, Prof.
R. 0. L. Lynn, and Acting Superintendent Edward
A. Westcott, of Selma, was· appointed to find "wnys
and means to deal with cases of questionable
memberships in burial and benefit associations."
The committee, at the next pastoral conference,
made the following recommendation: "In order to
eliminate the spirit of unionism which is being fostered by various burial associations, to which many
of our Lutherans belong, let us organize a general
burial association, to which none but Lutherans
may belong." The recommendation was resolved
u1>on and ratified, and thus the Lutheran Burial
Association of Alabama came into being.
The officers of the newly formed and incorporated Lutheran Blll'ial Association of Alabama are:
Prof. R. 0. L. Lynn, of Selma, president; Rev.
G. G. Kreft, of Mobile, vice-president; Rev. Paul
J. G. Weeke, of Montgomery, secretary; Rev. E. A.
. Westcott, of Selma, treasurer. These officers, together with the Revs. Carlson and Montgomery and
Prof. Holness, constitute the Board of Directors.
Only baptized members of the Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference one year of age and
over ca.n become members of the burial association.
4- registra,tion fee of twenty-five cents is charged for
all members under twelve years of age and fifty
cents for all members upward of twelve years. An
annual due of fifty cents is to be paid by all members under twelve years of age and one dollar by
all upwards of twelve years. A_aeath benefit of
fifteen dollars will be paid to the legal heirs of. all
members who· die before reaching the twelfth year
of age and thirty dollars to the legal heirs of those
members who die after reaching the twelfth year.
The undersigned was appointed to look after
legal matters pertaining to organization and incorporation. By March 1 the Lutheran Burial Association will be functioning for the benefit of all
colored Lutherans of the Synodical Conference,
whether residing in the South or North, in the East
or West. The State of Alabama has guaranteed the
fidelity a.n d reliability of the corporation by granting a charter. Our charter declares that the Lu-
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theran Burial Association of Alabama is a nonstock, no-dividend, no-profit, voluntary, ecclesiastical
organization, organized solely for the benefit of its
members. The treasurer is bonded. And all this
organization, after much prayerful planni~g, for one
purpose- to eliminate the dangers of unionism.
l\Iny God grant His blessings to our venture!
For further information address
REV. PAUL J. G. WEEKE, Secretary,
306 Plum St., Montgomery, Ala.

The Heart of India.
Benares, the Sacred City of the Hindus, is the
religious heart of India. Afore than 200,000,000
Hindus look to Benares as the source of their religious teaching. Anything from Benares, from the
holy water of the Ganges to the dust from the
streets, is considered sacred.
Each year several millions of Hindu pilgrims
come to. Benares on a sacred pilgrimage, it being
an experience that every good Hindu is supposed to
undergo at least once in a lifetime. To many this
pilgrimage is the one great event of their entire
lives.
These pilgrims come from every town and village of India. No village is too far or inaccessible,
or too small or too unimportant, or too great but
it sends its citizens to find God in Benares.
These pilgrims come in countless multitudes, by
train, by bullock cart, and on foot, and now a few
even come in their own motor-cars.. They come
from every class of life, every caste - Brahmans,
warriors, farmers, and sweepers; the wealthy merchant and banker ·comes and worships beside tbe
poorest leper, and they touch elbows as they all bathe
together in the sacred Mother Ganges.
These pilgrims are in earnest; they are intensely
determined to find God and that peace in their
hearts which only God can give. No sacrifice is too
great, no journey too long or difficult, no price too
great to pay in suffering or in money, if they ~n
only come and seek in this, their holy of holies, the
vision of God. The city is drunk with idolatry.
The superstitions are age-old and well-nigh universal; the grossest sins are committed daily in the
name of God, demons are openly worshiped, and the
power of the Great Enemy is supreme. Two thou- ,
sand temples are crowded daily with worshipers;
the ground in front of the Monkey Temple runs red
with the blood of the sacrifices. The city is drunk
with idolatry.
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Christian Teachers Needed.

Two chiefs at one time came to James Chalmers,
the missionary, and said: "We want Christian
teachers ; will you send them ?"
.
Chalmers had no one to send, and he said :
"I have no one. I cannot send any one." Two
years passed, and those two chiefs came to him
again. Chalmers hi~self happened to be at liberty,
and he traveled over the intervening country and
arrived on a Sunday morning. To his surprise he
saw the whole tribe on their knees in perfect silence.
Chalmers said to one of the chiefs, "What are
you doing ?"
He said, ''We are praying."
''But," Chalmers said, "you are not saying anything."
"White man," the chief answered, "we do not
know what to say I For two years every Sunday
morning we have met here, and for four hours we
have been on our knees, and we have been praying
like that, but we do not l"Dow what to say."

might worship ?" Angry words followed, the first
man's friends standing for him, and the poor wor:.
shiper appealing to the fast gathering crowd that
he only wanted to worship and ask for deliverance
for his baby son. Blows were struck, and very soon
there would have been a terrible fight but for timely
police intervention.
When afterwards curiosity led me to the spot
again to see the cause of this terrible :fight, there
,it la'y, a piece of dead mud, clumsy, ugly, and repulsive. - The Pilgrims' Progress.

Items of Missionary Interest.
By the

EDITOR.

Lenten Services. - Our five congregations in
New Orleans again observed Holy Week by holding
special services. Last year services were held during
Holy Week in a large local hall. This year, however,
~he Lente~ services during Holy eek were held in '
the various churches. Prof. Paul Lehman of our
Alabama Luther College in Selma was invited to
help the local pastors. A correspondent writes:
"There
were no o,·erflow crowds, but I -think nll in
A Dead Idol.
all we reached more people than Inst yea1· with the
It was evening in Benares._ The sun was setting noonday services. The weather was fine so far,
in all i~s splendor of crimson and gold, as only an but to-day, Good Friday, it is pouring." '!'his wns
Eastern sun con set, throwing over everything a veil written just before the excessive rainfall, exceeding
of rose. The 'fields stretched green and fair as far as 14.01 inches, deluged the city. We have not heard
eye could see, and the breeze stirring the tops of the · whether this deluge did any damage to out· mission
C. F. D.
palms was heavy with the scent of honeysuckle. property.
Superintendent Schmidt. - We are happy to
A sense' of peace and well-being pervaded everything, and I sent up a prayer ~f thanks and praise report that God in His goodness and wisdom has
to God for His infinite love and boundless mercies restored Superintendent Geo. .A. Schmidt of our
Alabama :field to perfect health. He arri ,·ed in the
to us.
Suddenly the harmony and beauty were rudely Black Belt April 7. During his enforced absence
broken. Loud shouts, voices raised in anger and his work was kindly and satisfactorily done by
C. F. D.
foul oaths, rent the air. When I went to see what ReY. E. A. Westcott.
was the matter, quick tears came to my eyes at the
. Plenary Meeting of the Mission Board. - The
pity of it. This is what had happened. A Brahman Board for Colored Missions bns two plenary meethad fashioned an idol, that of their elephant god ings annually, one after Easter, another after Labor
Ganesh, out of the mud of the roadside. He had Day. These plenary meetings are attended not only
left it under a tree to dry and some distance away by the members living in St. Louis, but also by those
had started to eat his bread. Another Brahman living in other cities. A plenary meeting was held in
passing, seeing this idol, went down in wo~ship be- St. Louis April 27. This meeting was attended by
fore it. The maker of the god, seeing this, was the superintendents of Colored Missions: Rev. G. .A.
exceedingly angry. He sprang up and rudely Schmidt, of Selma, Ala.; his assistant, Rev. E.
pushed the wonhiper away, saying in a loud, angry Westcott (Superintendent Kramer ,vas unable to be
tone, "How dare you worship at my idol, you lazy present); and llev. Frank D. Alston of Charlotte,
dog? Why do you not make your own? Do you N. C. Business of great importance was before the
think that I spent labor and time in order that you ~~~
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St. Louis, Mo. - Goel willing, the beautiful ucw
chapel of our St. L ouis mission will be dedicated on
Sunday, May 8. Later the PlONEER will show a
picture of this pretty chapel nncl tell nll about the
dedicatory ser vices.
C. F. D.
Immanuel Lutheran College• - Two theological
cancliclates will grndunte from our institution at
Greensboro, Lloycl Gnuthrenux and Felton Vorice.
Both nre from our congregation nenr Mansura (now
callecl L uther vm c, La. This congregation, situated
in t he country, has fu rnished a number of ministers
for our Colo, ecl Missions.
C. F . D.
. Winston-Salem, N. C. - P astor J . .A. Hunt
wishes t o express his hear ty thanks to the members
of Immanuel Lutheran Church, Verdi, :Minn., and
its pastor, Rev. Paul W. Spaude, for a box of good
clothing.
A Christian Marty1·. - Dr. J. E. Williams, of
Nanking University, recently met death at the
hands of Chinese looters. The press 1·eport says
that he "figuratively turnecl the other cheek" when
he was attacked, meeting t he attackers with a smile
expressive of the good will that for years hacl guided
his relations with the Chinese.
How to Get Inte1·ested in Missfons. - .A young
Indy saicl to her friend, "I cannot get interestecl in
missions." "No," repliecl her friend, "you can
hardly expect to. It is just like getting interest
in bank. You have t o put something in before
you can get interest. .Auel the more you put in, time, money, prayer, - t he more the interest
grows." - Luthemn Watchman.
_.- What May He Have Meant 1- One friencl saicl
to another : " I don't think it right to send so much
money out of the country to carry on missions
among the heathen. There is so much misery and
need in our own country, and it would be better for
us to use our money here." His friencl looked at
• him for a moment and then said very soberly :
"You're right, old fellow ! There is indeed much
need in our city; ancl I feel that I shall have to
better myself and do more for the poor in the future.
.As a proof of mY. good will I am ready to. pledge
myself to give double of what you give. How much
will you do?" The other plainly showed his embarrassment, but finally stuttered:, "That isn't what
I meant; I was only thinking that we ought to consider the benevolent institutions in our country before we send our good money to the heathen." The
friend very quietly responded : ''You are perfectly
right; and I shall gladly follow your example and
also give twice as much as you are ready to give to
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the charitable institutions of our country. How
much do you give?" The other became even more
embarrassed and then said : "Yes, but that wasn't
what I meant !" - We are still wondering what he
really did mean ! Do you know?
Giving for Missions. - Probably the most pathetic gift for missions received for a lopg time was
that given by a wic1ow in New York. She gave five
dollars which she made by raising chickens on the
roof of the tenement whose attic she occupied. It
took her a whole summer to raise thnt amount. Do
you h."llow of anybody who gave more than this poor
widow did ?

New Dormitory nt Greensboro, N . C.
In course or construction.

Why Not Soonert - A poor bentben woman
with tearful eyes came to a missionary after he had
preached the Gospel, says F·rei11MmcZ, and asked him,
"Is that t rue?" " Yes," ans,vered the missionary,
"It is t r·ue. You only need to believe it." The
woman was not satisfied. ''You say it is true what
you have just told us, and yet I have 'heard it for
the first time to-day," she said. ''I have lived until
now before hearing the wonderful story of sah·ation.
Was Jesus born only last year?" "0 no; this happened long ago," the missionary replied. ''Was it
ten years ago?" she asked. "Much longer," he ans,vered. "O; then, perhaps it was fifty years ago,"
sh~ said to him. The missionary then told her that
it was nearly two thousand years ago that our Lord
Jesus died for us. She could not comprehend why
some one did not come earlier to bring her and her
people this wond~rful message, why the people in .
Christian lands kept the living Worcl to themselves
without spreading it abroad. - How many there are
even in the homeland who do not know this joyful
message!
. ..
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TABLE SHOWING GROWTH OF OUR TEN LARGEST CITIES, 1880-1924.

I
New York . .. .. . .
Chicago .. . . .....
Philadelphia •....
Detroit . ... . . . ..
Cleveland ... . . ..
St. Louis ..... . ..
Boston ...... . ...
Baltimore •. . . ...
Pittsburgh . ... ..
Los Angeles • .. ..

1880
1,911,608
503,185
847,liO
116,340
. 160,146
350,518
362,839
332,313
235,0il
11,183

I

1890

I

4,766,833
3,43i,202
2,185,283
1,698,575
1,203,607
1,540,008
285,704
465,766
560,633
381,768
575,238
68i,020
560,802
670,585
508,057
558,485
451,512
533,905
102,4i0
319,198
• The populations for 1924 a.re estimated.

BOOK TABLE.
The Book of Job. By L. Fuerbringer, D. D.

Done into
English by B. H. Paar. Concordia Publishing House,
St._Louis, Mo. Bound in silk-pattern cloth. 77.po.ges.
Price, 85 cts.
Six ·years ago Dr. Fuerbringer read a very instructive
and edifying po.per at the convention of the California. and
Nevada District of the Missouri Synod. In his po.per the
Doctor brought out the beautiful and profound thoughts
of the inspired pages of Job so successfully and masterfully that the demand to put his exposition into a permanent form became insistent. To give the greatest possible
number of readers an opportunity to profit by the reading
of Dr. Fuerbringer'& excellent treatise, it was decided to
do it into English. Pastor Paar has admirably succeeded
in his task of translation.
Augustana Mission Colony of the .Augustano. Lutheran
Church, Minneapolis, Minn. Thirty-first Annual Report, 1927.
. The founder of this Mission Colony, Dr. C. J. Petri,
died last fall. Its work is conducted under the .auspices
of the .Augustana Lutheran Congregation at Minneapolis,
but receives some help from the city's Community Fund.
The Mission Colony conducts a Mission Cottage, a Children's Home, a Home for the .Aged, an Invalids' Home,
and a Home for Young Women. The example set by this
congregation might well be emulated by other large congregations in our larger cities in the field of Inner
Missions.
F. J. L.

Contributions Received by the Treasurer.
March 1---31, 1027.
Received. for Colored Miaaio11a from the following colored congregations: .Alabama Luther College, Selma, .Ala..,
8232,60; Augustans., Alexandria, 20.00; Bethany, Nyland,
3.08; Betha.ny, Yonkers, 55.00; Bethel, Conover, 1.50;
Bethel, Rockweat, 4.40; Bethlehem, Monroe, 3.00; Bethlehem, New Orleans, 57.50; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00;
Concordia, Rockwell, 8.00; Christ, Rosebud, 3.76; Holy
Cr~, Camden, 4.80; Ebenezer, .Atmore, 3.82; faith, Mo-

1924 •

5,620,048
2,701,705
1,823,770
003,670
706,841
772,807
748,000
733,826
588,343
576,673

2,50i,414
1,000,850
1,046,964
205,876
261,353
451,770
448,477
434,430
343,904
50,395

.
.
Our Mission-Workers in China. -The last cable
advices from China indicate that all our missionaries and their families are unharmed. So far the
disturbances have been far away from where our
workers are stationed. The safety of our missionaries in China should be the special object of our
intercessions in these days. Let us commend our
workers and their families to the tender and watchful care of Him in whom alone help is found.

I

1920

1910

1900

6,015,504
2,942,605
1,951,076
1,222,500
912,502
812,698
776,783
784,038
626,015
666,853

bile, 5.28; Gcthsemo.ne, Ho.mburg, 6.01; Gro.ce, Concord,
50.00; Grace, St. Louis, 15.00 ; Grace School, St . Louis,
30.00; Immanuel, Cincinnati, 10.00; Immanuel, Sho.nkletown, 5.00; Immanuel Lutheran College, Greensboro,
585.06; ~ission o.t Greensboro, 4.05 ; mission at Pensacola.,
2.43; mission at Pomona, 2.iO ; Mount ·co.lvo.ry, Ko.nun.polis, 30.00; Mount Calvary, Mount Pleasant, 5.00; l\Iount
Carmel, Midwo.y, 1.75; Mount Olh•e, Cato.wbo., 2.00;
Mount Olive, Tiuelo., 4.24; Mount Zion, Bostian Cross
Roads, I 1.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 17.00; Mount Zion,
New Orleans, 60.00; Our Savior, Possum Bend, 3.58; St.
Jamcs's, Southern Pines, 8.15; St.John's, So.lisbury, 15.00;
St. L1.1ke's, Lo.mison, 2.50 ; St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 16.00;
St. Mark's, Atlanta, 12.00; St. Mo.rk's, Winston-Sn.lem,
5.41 ; St.Matthew's, .Arlington, 3.00; St.Mo.tthcw's, Mcherrin, 32.62; St. Po.ul's, Charlotte, 12.00; St. Paul's, Lut hcrvillc, 10.00; St.Paul's, No.poleonvillc, 5.00; St .Paul's, New
Orleo.ns, 50.00; St. Paul's, On.k Hill, 8.13; St. Peter 's, Ca bo.rrus County, 8.00; St. Peter's, Pine Hill, 2.47 ; St.
Philip's, Chico.go, 82.32; St. Philip's, Philo.dclphin., 15.00;
Trinity, New Orleans, 50.00; Trinity, Selma, 10.60; Zion,
Gold Hill, 7.00.
For Negro Missions: From Mrs. Fischer, Wilton Junction, Iowo., $1.50. N. N., Gardnerville, Nev., 2.00. E. D.,
St. Louis, Mo., 2.00. Per Rev. F . J. Lankenau, from N. N.,
Napoleon, 0., 1.00. Per Rev. E. H . Joost, Hillio.rds, O.,
3.00. Herman Hue, Milford, Ill., 15.00.
For Greensboro Oollege Dormi tory: Fred Fischer, Winona, Minn., $20.00. Rev. 0. \V. H. Lindemeyer, St. Louis,
Mo., 25.00. N. N., Hordville, Nebr., 2.00. Per Rev. H. F.
Gruell, from Lo.dies' .Aid, Bo.to.via., Wis., 14.00. Per Walt.
G. Gerth, from Zion Ev. Luth. School, Bensenville, \Vis.,
22.00. Mrs. Louise Dittmer, Orange, Cal., 5.00. Immanuel Luthcro.n Sunday-school, rer Emma. Hill, Alexander,
Ark., 15.00. N. N., Conover, N. C., 50.00.
For .t1.le:i:a11dria, La. : N. N., Washington, Mo., $20.00.
THEO. w. E0KJLUlT, Treasttrcr .
Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the address lnl>el on this paper to ascertain
"'bether 7our subscription bns expired or wlll 1100n expire.
"Mny 27' on the lnbel menus thnt your subscription baa expired. PlellBe pny your ngent or the Publisher promptly In
order to avoid Interruption ot service. It takes nbout two
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an institutio1rnl missionary's steps lead him to are
hospitals and sanitariums, orphanages and homes
XXVIII.
for the aged, institutes for the ieeble-mindcd and
INSTITUTIONAL MISSION WORK.
epileptics, as well as schools for the blind and the
From year to year institutional mission work is deaf-mutes. Again, an in titutional missionary may
taking on greater dimensions and for this reason is spend half a day among the inmates of a re.formademanding more and more attention at the hands of to~y or prison, or he may visit a detention home or
the Church. Because the instit utional mfasionary is county infirmary.
the herald of salvation in places to which he must be
Now it may be a poor mother with seYeml small
sent from the outside, his support will always have children who needs the missionary's assistance beto come fr,om the Church at large. It is in the very cause of the cruelty of the iathcr and husband, and
nature of conditions t hat those whom the institu- at another time it may be a deceived young mother
tional mission-worker sen-es cannot assist in his sup- with an illegitimate child who appeals to his symport, and this circumstance entails a permanent in- pathetic l1elp. In the latter case the young mother
creasei.n the expenses of the Church for every new must be pro\'idcd with home and work, nnd the' an orphanage
child must be placed in
or, better, in a good Lutheran home for
eventual adoption. Among the most
blessed fruits of institutional mission work
is the rescue o.f t housands of neglectecl and
delinquent children.
This morning the institutional missionary in one of our large seaports is.
called to give a friendly greeting to a
group of immigrants who have just come·
to our shores, ancl on some other ,day he·
may have an 01wortunity to direct a number
of new arrivals, so that when they reach
their final destination, they niay not be at
a loss to :find a church home. 1\Iany are·
the needy. and pathetic cases of newcomers.
Bird's-Eye View of Lutheran Sanitarium, Whent Ridge, Colo. to a strange land whom the Church's missionaries are able to car~ for.
• institution it determines to serve with the Gospel of
Work ·among Seamen.
Jesus. However, this fact should not in any way
The
dangers
that threaten the seaman when on
tempt the Church to cease its institutional mission
work nor be an inducement to call a halt to its lnnd are great. The temptations and allurements:
that beset his path are countless. No sooner does.
further expansion.
he
set his foot on land than conscienceless male and
It is a noteworthy fact that our institutional
female
wretches seek to lure hi~ into their nets..
mission workers are, as a rule,. the most enthusiastic
And,
as
f!, rule, the sailor falls an easy prey to thosC:
of the Church's missionaries, and this enthusiasm
that
seek
his money. Hungry for diversion aftercan be attributed only to the blessed results they are
weeks
of
privation,
he is only too ready to phmge·
having and the great need of the work they are doing.
into the ,vildest excesses. It is for this reason that
The Field of Institutional Missiqns.
the Church should give particular care to these men
There is probably no kind of mission-work so of the sea, safeguard them, and provide them with
multifarious as that of the institutional missionary spiritual food and strength.
in one of our large cities. He finds his work in
How blessed and important this work. amongpublic and private institutions, in institutions con- seaman is can easily be seen from the report of the·
trolled by city, county, State, or Federal authorities, activities of our own seamen's missionary in New
in penal and charitable institutions. Then, too, the York. He reports having held 47 ser~ces on board
work which began in a hospital, court, or prison may ship and 244 at the mission, with a total attendancebe continued in the home. Among the places that of 7,515 and an average attendance of 26. In one-
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year he visited 24S ships aml helped 351 seamen,
while he gave individual advice to 4,610 sailors,
wrote 905 letters in behalf of seamen and receiYecl
2,21'.l, for them. During this period of a year he
made 177 hospital visits, 6S insane asylum visits,
and l 5 prison visits.
Hospital Wo1·k.
I n the hospital the missionary r enders that fine
ser vice to the sick ancl wounded in the hours much
given to meditation ancl reflection which helps to a
realization and an appreciation of the relat ive values
of the things of t his life ancl the claims of Christ
upon their lh-es. The reports which our missionaries give 11s of the blessed fruits of their labors, the
remarkable experiences of conversion and
quickening they ar e permitted to witness,
the touching words and other proofs of grat itude given by those t o whom they have been 1
pe1·mittecl to minister, ought to stir the .L •
Church at large to more valiant efforts to
bring about the clay when no patient in any .
hospital of t he land should suffer without
some Good Samaritan standing at his bedside
ready to pour wine and oil on his spirit ual
wounds.
Similar in nature to the hospital work of
the institutional missionary is his work in the
convalescent homes, homes o,f the aged, and
county and city homes 'for_ the indigent.
Visits t o these institutions and hear t-to-heart
talks wi.th the inmates, with public services
where possible, are never without their fruits.
Missionaries doing this work experience again
and again the truth that it is in 'trying days
and dark hours that man is more willing to
hear and accept God's Word than in days of health
and prosperity. To bring the sunshine of Christ's
presence to these afflicted is a privilege indeed.
In this connection we might also call attention
- to the work which the institutional missionary is
permitted to do to the most deplorable of the sick
and afflicted, that is, to those who are insane, feebleminded, and epileptic. Difficult tpough bis work is,
it has its rich rewards, as not a few instances prove.
The bountifully blessed work which is being done in
the state institutions for the feeble-minded and the
remarkable success that God has granted our work
in the institution at Watertown, Wis., and all the
cases where our missionaries have been able to bring
the light of the knowledge of Christ even to souls
that .dwelt in bodies where reason was dethroned,
should be a strong encouragement for the Church to
increase her efforts also along these lines.
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Work among the Deaf-Mute and Blind.
Every one of our States has its institutions for
the deaf-mute and blind. All in all, there arc 160
schools for the deaf in our country. Of these, over'
sixty are state schools, nineteen are private (among
them also our Lutheran school at Detroit, Mich. ) ,
ancl the rest are city schools. These schools are
attended by more t han 14,000 pupils, of ,vhom over
10,000 were in state schools, about a thousand in
private schools, ancl almost 3,000 in city schools.
There are about 45,000 deaf-mutes in our country.
The inability to par ticipate in religious services
is one of the many deprivations that deaf-mut es
have to endure, and this fact should arouse the

'

0

Lutheran Orphans' Home, Des Peres, Mo.

Church to earuest action in their behalf. We are
pleased to say that the Missouri Synod bas interested itself particularly in behalf of these afflicted
ones and that at the present time sh.-teen ordained
pastors are ministering t o the spiritual needs of
thousands of deaf-mutes in our country. They are
at present serving 134 mission-stations, fourteen
of which are organized congregations, sixteen are
state schools for the deaf, and the remainder are
preaching-stations.
·
There are possibly as many as 75,000 blind persons in the United States, and 169 of these are also
cleaf-mutes. Our Church bas just begun to work
among those so afflicted. The Missouri Synod has
published Luther's Small Catechism in Braille and
is putting out a monthly in their behalf. Institutional work is also being clone at our state schools
for t he blind.
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Work at Penal Institutions.

'l'he Church bas also the duty to dsit the prisoner in his prison. She should not refuse to go e,·en
to the jail and the penitentiary to seek the lost and
to set aright the erriug. Wliat greater opportunity to

Bethlehem Lutheran Orphans' Home,
New Orleans, La.

..

show the greo.t power of Jesus' so.ving gro.ce than by
bringing the· Gospel to the criminal in his cell?
Visits in reform schools, jails, and other penal institutions will be attended by God's blessing, and services held there will not fail to bring fruit; for God
has said that His ,\rord shall never return void.
Many a soul has been rescued by such ministrations,
and many a moral ruin lias been rebuilt by the
Master Builder through His Gospel.
The prisoner is in need po.rticularly when the
time of his release is at ho.nd~ Then is tµe time that
the missiona.ry can be of inestimable senrice in
helping the_friendless ex-prisoner to find an opportunity to show his willingness to walk on the right
path. Without the encouro.gement of one who has
confidence in him, the ex-comict will probo.bly find
no employment o.nywhere. Unsympo.thetic eyes will
meet him everywhere, and if at that crucial moment
no one comes to his assistance, the powers of darkness will soon seduce him to walk the road to destruction ago.in.

tariums, settlemcpt houses, hospitals, day-nurseries,
dispensaries, and other institutions gives her many
opportunities to show the world in numberless ways
that Christianity is not a mere creed, but a life of
faith. There is ample scope for consecrnted service
iI1 the deaconess's calling. Within the bounds of
· the Synodical Conference there arc at present four
deaconess schools, attended by forty-two students.
A muube1· of graduates have gone out from these
schools and arc working fa both the foreign and
home fields. 'l'hc call for graduates from these
schools fn.r exceeds the supply. As these graduates
increase in number, their value will become more
and more apparent, and the demand for everincreasing numbers of deaconesses will become more
insistent. For example, in the Methodist Church
the number of deaconesses has since 1890 increased
from 3 to 881. In the American Lutheran boclies
outside of the Synodical Conference the cleaconess
mo,·cment has also taken on greater dimensions
from year to year, and the sen•ice rendered is ever
becoming broader and more Yariccl.
Institutional Ca1·e of Children.

1'he Christian home is the ideal place for the
rea1-ing of the child, and the Church should do its
utmost to help every child in securing the blessings
of a Christian home. When a child must be removed
from its own family home, Christian foster-parents
should be sought for such a child, and where institutional care is necessary, the institution should
come as near a real Christian home as possible.

The Place of Deaconesses in Institutional :Missions.

Lutheran C~lldren's Home, Winfield, Xans.

Though the deaconess ho.s been found . to be a
great help in every phase of church-work, her work
has proved especially useful in hospitals, homes for
the aged and infirm, homes for the feeble-minded
and epileptic, and in like institutions. In the
various charitable institutions she has many opportunities for service. Her ministry of lo,•e in old
people's ·homes, children's homes, orphanages, sani-

The desirability of providing the child with
Christian home-life has brought about tlie founding
of a considerable number of children's friend or
home-finding societies in our midst. The object
of these societies is to gather up the orphaned,
neglected, and destitute children and to place them
in Lutheran homes. . These societies generally have
receiving homes, where the children are temporarily
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kept after they haYe been t urned 0Yer to the societies,
until a permanent home has been fotmcl for them.
Of t he thirty home-finding societies in the American
Lutheran Chlll'ch thirteen arc conducted by members of the Synodical Confe1·ence.
In our lnrger cities a blessed kind of insti tutional
mission work could be carried on by the Church by
m eans of day-nurseries, where mothers who oy :force
of circumstances arc obliged to work could place
their small children during working hours. Such
nurseries would pr obably in most cases provide far
better care for the little ones entr usted to them than
t heir mothers could or would gi ve them. By means
of these nurseries an oppor tun ity woulcl be offered to
come into more in timate contact ,\Tith t he
mother and to exert a beneficial influence
o,·er them and their whole families.
Ju spite of the p rcYnlent opinion ihnt a
child shonld be rca1·cd in a Christian home
r ather than in an insti tution, t he fact
1·cmains t hat the greater n umber of dependent children are cared for in institu tions.
Various circumstances .conspire to prc,·ent
t he placing of the large majority of
orphaned and other dependent childrc11
from being plncccl in desirable homes. For
one t hing, defective children may, as a rule,
be better· taken care of in institut ions.
Again, Ycry few societies fm d i t possible,
despite t heir best efforts, to find homes
for all the children t urned over to them.
Besides, the past life of the child may have
been such that the regularity, discipline, and necessary regulations of nn institu tion will be just what
it needs to correct the bad habits it has formed and
r emold i ts character.
Our Lutheran homes for children, thank God!
arc more than mere orphanages. They are actual
homes. Children find in them what an ordinary
orphanage never can gh•e. They provide the children not only with· clothes, bed, and food, but also
with that parental care and love which children
era.Ye as does the flower the sunshine. In our
orphans' homes the children are taught home ways,
Christian truth, and right habits of life. They are
prepared there, as far as possible, for the future.
Here loYing hearts sympathi?!e with the sorrowful;
here Christian minds plan to avert tragedies; here
wise lips speak words of good counsel. No less than
eighty homes for dependent children· are conducted
under Lutheran auspices in our country, a.n d twenty
of these are within the bounds of the Synodical Conference.
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There are two institutions to be mentioned that
are conducted among us ior children needing
special care, the Dcn:f-mu te I nstitute at Detroit and
the Home for F eeble-minded at Watertown, Wis.
'rhough c,·ery 'tate in the U nion and not a few of
the larger cities haYc good institut ions for deafmu te children a nd homes for the feeble-minded,
t hese two Lutheran institutions are doing a blessed
work in rearing these children, who arc in special
need of cnrc under sound Christian influence, and
teaching Lhcm the one thing that is needful. Besides
the home at Water town the1·e are in our country
four other L utheran institutions for the care of
feeble-m inded an d epileptics.

Old Folks' Home, Monroe, Mich.

Institutional Care of the Sick.
Jesus accompanied the preaching of the Gospel
with a healing and comforting ministry. For this
reason His Church should regard the alleviation of
misery ns one of its special responsibilities. In
turning o\'er the service to the sick and needy to the
civic authorities and secular charitable organizations, the Church is shirking one of its greatest
opportunities to spread the Gospel of Jesus. Civic '
agencies and secular charitable societies can give
only medical and surgical service to the patient,
but a Lutheran hospital can give what is inestimably more. In a Christian hospital men and
women from all stations of life, many of whom have
before giYen little thought to the welfare of their
souls, may be led to Christ while being restored to
health of the body. The Roman Catholic Church has
seen the wonderful missionary possibilities of the
hospital far more than Protestants have. Authorities
claim that the Catholics }ul,Ye hospital-bed capacity
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for ernry one of its more t han seventeen million
members and, in addition, for six per cent. of the
total non-Catholic population of the United States.
On the other hand, the Protestant churches can provide hospital-beds for only forty-three per cent. of
their membership.
When it comes to the care of the incurables, the
Catholics sho,v their far-sightedness even more than
in the care of those suffering from some curable dis.ease. Institutions for the Christian eare o-f persons
wlio are the ,ictims of the dread cancer or of incurable turberculosis would remove much untold suffering from the lives o-f these unfortunates, to whom
almost every door of hope is closed, and would bring
great relief to relatives who are distressed at the
thought that they cannot give their loved ones that
<!are which they should have.
·
It is surely a question of great importance: Can
the Church leave the care of .the sick entirely to the
cfric authorities or to secular philanthropic organizations? Aside from missing wonderful missionary
opportunities, would not the Church lay itself open
to the charge of not practising the love which it
teaches? And would not we Christnns, by our inactivity in works of love, soon grow indifferent to
the great needs of humanity? Should we permit the
Catholic Church to show a more eager missionary
spirit than we do? Should we permit it to be said
of us with a show of right that, while there are many
protestatibns of love on our lips, the deeds of -our
, hands do not bear out the sincerity of our speech?
Within the American Lutheran Church there are
eighty-four hospitals and sanitariums, and twentytwo of them are in the bounds of the Synodical Conference.
,
,
Institutional Care of the Aged.
Old age must always have its henry burdens, but
Christians should do all they can to lighten this
burden and make comfortable the last days of the
aged. In its homes for the aged our Church tries to
make the days of sunset ·as bright and cheery as
possible. Here the aged, either left alone in the
world or hanng relatives who cannot or will not
care !or them, may dream in peace and live in
memories of the past. Here the attentions of home
and the n;iinistrations of the Church are provided for
them, Christian attendants do what relath•es are
unable or unwilling to do, medical attention is given
them according to their needs, and thus all is done
to make the ''last mile" smooth and comfortable.
It is a pleasure to state that the old people live
longer in Christian homes for the aged than they do

in other homes, owing to the fact that they need not
worry about their maintenance and care and because
happy and cheerful conditions surround them at
all times.
We hope that Christians will e,·er more awaken
to recognize that it should never be necessnry for n
communicant of the Church to go "over the hills" to
the poorhouse. We should deem it a privilege to
supply that material aid to the homes for the aged
which will mean for the inmates n comfortable ancl
contented evening of their life, the daily consolations of the Gospel, and a peaceful preparation for
their eternal rest in the heavenly Father's bosom.
Christians have built hundreds of homes for the
aged in our country. And every one of these homes
is an eloquent testimonial to the presence of Christian love among us. There are to-day over tluee

Lutheran Old People's Home, St. Louis, Mo.

hundred Protestant church homes for old people to
which these unfortunates may 'retire to spend their
Inst years in the same Christian atmosphere which
surrounded them in their earlier days. And our
Lutheran ·Church in America has also not turned a
den£ ear to the prayer of the aged psalmist: "Cast
me not off in the time of old age; forsake me not
when my strength fnileth," but has regarded itself
as God's agency in answering this prayer. There
are sixty-eight homes for the aged conducted under
Lutheran auspices, and ten of these are within the
~ynodicnl Confere~ce.
Institutional Work to Save the Lost.
The delinquent child presents a problem to the
State and to the Church. In most cases juvenile
delinquency is due to the neglect of the parents.
This parental neglect may in not a few cases be due
to poverty, but in most cases it is due to the utter
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unwillingness or incompetence of the parents to
During the first decades the work was carried on
trnin their of[spring. In mo t instances the delin- iu a small measure. However, in 1891 work ,vas
quent child is the child of the city slums. Christian begun in North Carolina. In this State we now
rescue homes.for such juYenile delinquents are most ha,·e t wenty-two congregations. Another period of
desirnble, since the Church, in the menus of grace, expansion began about ele,·en years ago, when the
has the only i-eal means of giYing the e children the L ord called our missions to the Black Belt of Alaproper corrcctiounl care. Secular agencies may suc- bama. Here the work has been phenomenal. Within
ceed in bring ing about au outward reform, but it is the short period of ele,·cn years, God has gh"en 11s
only the 'pirit, working through the Word nnd the twenty-seven congregations and two preachingSncrnments, who can regenerate aud renew.
places in this new aucl most promising field.
Twice in the history of the world hns the ,ice of
All in all, our Colored l\Iissious now ha\"C more
immorality been arrested to any considerable extent, than 5,000 baptized members in good standing.
and in both instances the Word of God proYed to be It may be safely estin1ntecl that 25,000 colored
the power to stem the tide. The :fit· t instnuce wns people are fa ,·orably influenced by our missionaries
in the early history of the Church and the other was in church and school. Our missionaries are working
at the time of the Reformation. That same Word in fourteen States of the Union. The largest fields
has not lost its power to this day and should be used are to be found in Louisiana, Alabama, and North
diligently by the Church in the battle against sin in Carolina. The remarkable growth of our colored
its most clcbnsing aud hideous form. The wrecked Lutheran Church may be best understood when
families, diseased bodies, and lost souls which follow compared with the growth of ~he white Lutheran
in the train of immorality should indeed arouse the Church. Last year the growth of the Missouri
Church to action, since, as has been said, she nlone Synod was l ¼ per cent. Th~ growth of our Colored
hns the sole adequate remedy in her possession. Lutheran Church was S per cent. "This is the
Reports coming from our faithful city missionaries Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our eyes." Money
mention marvelous triumphs of grace also over the invested in this mission is money well invested.
sin of immorality. Our zealous missionary laborers It brings rich returns.
tell of the rescue of many lost girls from the toils
How about the life of our coloz:ed Lutherans?
of lust by means of that di vine Word which alone The Bible says: "There is not a just man upon earth
can chnnge hearts nnd lives. But these same workers that doeth good and sinneth not." Our colored
tell us likewise how desirable it would be to have Christians are no exception to this rule. But by the
Magdalen homes, such as the Catholics have in grace and help of God they endeavor to lead a conalmost every larger city, where these rescued girls sistent Christian life. As a result they enjoy the
could spend some time under proper supervision and respect of both white and colored. Said a prominent
Christian care before a situation is found for them white business man in North Carolina: "If all the
among other people. Our city mission laborers also Negroes were like your Lutheran Negroes, they
tell us how helpful it would be in their rescue work would be all right." The tax ·collector of a certain
if they were able to provide homes for girls who have county ,in Alabama recently remarked to one of our
been betrayed, give them and their offspring needed missionaries: "The only good Negroes around here
care and protection, and, if possible, prevent a still are the Lutheran Negroes. They have less debts,
pay their bills more regularly, and are more thrifty,
deeper fall into sin and shame.
F. J. L."
and their morality is better that that of any of the
rest around here." A white pastor of the South, not
a member of the Synodical Conference, wrote in a
Our Colored Missions. To-Day.
Southern church-paper: ''Many of our people will
tell
you that the Lutheran Negroes, taking them all
Our Colored Missions are privileged to celebrate
their golden anniversary this year. Fifty years ago round, are the best we have." God be thanked and
the Synodical Conference unanimously resolved to praised for this fine reputation of our Lutheran
begin mission-work among the religiQ.usly neglected colored people !
The complete change of heart and life effected
and_forsaken Negroes of the South. In October,
1877, the first missionary, Rev. J. F. Doescher, by the Holy Spirit is manifested by the remarkably
started on his tour of exploration. The fi~t station low death-rate. According to the Government census
was opened in Little Rock, Ark. The congrem,.tion eighteen colored persons of every thousand died in
a year: In our colored Lutheran Church, however,
at Little Rock is still in existence.
·

"

'
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the death-rate was only twelve per thousand last
year. It has been as low as nine per thousand.
Our colored Christfons are showing their appreciation of God's Word and Luther's doctrine pure
by bringing increased offerings for the support of
the Mission. Ten years ago t he total of their contributions was $5,600; to-day it is more than $32,600,
an increase of $27,000 in ten years. Be it remembered that these gifts come from people who arc
poor. Of course, they are not able as yet to support
the lll!Ssion-work all by themselves. They still need
our aid. The needs of the l\Iission during the
present year are $160,000 for current expenses and
$50,000 for buildings. Some of the buildings in
which our good missionaries must work are wretched
beyond description. The need is great.
It will be but natural that our congregations will
hold a special service and render thanks to God, who
has so abundantly blessed t~e labors of our hands
among the poor and despised sons of Ham. Pursuant
to a resolution of the Synodical Conference, the Mission Board has published a jubilee book, Half a
Oent1t·r y of lilttliemnis1n Among Our Cdlo1·ecl
People. The price is only 75 cents. Thls jubilee
book gh'es a comprehensiYe history of our Colored
Missions, contains numerous pictures, and is full of
stories and anecdotes.
May God be with our colored Lutheran Church
in the future as He has been with it in the past! And
may He inspire our white Christians with everincreasing zeal for this blessed work among the
colored people of our country !
C. F. D.nEWES, Director of Missions.
I

Easter Service at Atlanta, Ga.

Two North Carolina Stations.
Luther Memorial, G1·eensboro, N. C.

About three yenrs ngo wc ope11ed a Sun c1ayschool, which met at U1e college chapel. Twelve
children cnme on the first Sunday ; ah ead · on the
foll owing Sundny twen ty-six attended. Believing
that, if people do not come to us, we must go to
them, we held sc1Tices in the open air, under t he
ti·ees of the cnmpus. 'l'he choir was· composed of
our t eachers, who attended the Religious Summer
School at Immnnncl Lu theran College. The next
step was the opening of n Christian day-school,
which was concluctec1 during the ummcr mon ths

St. Mark's Chapel, Atlanta, Ga.

by Mr. N. l\fordock, a grad-yate of Immanuel LuThe Easter program given by the Christian day- theran College, and Mrs. H. Naether.
At the beginning of the school-year we rented
school and Sunday-school of our colored mission at
Atlanta, Ga., was well arranged, well rendered, a~cl a small house and opened our school again. Every
well received by the large audience, whic~ filled the house in this community was occupied, and we had
church. Many had to remain outside, but neverthe- to take what we could get. Since last August we
less could enjoy the beautiful ser,rices. The pupils have a better building. On the· 22d of August fourpresented to the congrega~ion .the story of the risen . teen of our Sunday-school children were baptized.
Savior, who was raised also for their justific,ition. Also several adults were baptized and confirmed in
It, no doubt, required very much labor and patience this service, and we helcl our first Communion serto drill the tiny colored tots to render their parts vice, in which Rev. J. Hunt, of Winston-Salem, aswell. The pastor's wife, Mrs. J. Alston, deserves sisted the writer.
credit for. her untiring efforts to impress upon .her • Faithful to our rule : Our day-school for our
pupils the glad Easter tidings. Let us hope that the Sunday-school children, ·we were compelled to send
colored mission here will soon have a new church home·many who liked our daily instructions, but on
home, since the old site precludes much successful Sunday preferred to be in churches which are n
minion activity and effort.
A VIBI'l'OB.
disgrace to the name and where the good seed im-
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plantecl into their hearts in our any-school woulcl
clie. As we, for this very reason, do not believe
in eclucating our children :for the sectarian churches,
we succeeded in building up a loyal Sunclay-school,
of which every child of our day-school is a member.
We wonder of how many of our sister congregations
in North Carolina th is can be saicl, no matter how
olcl they are ancl no matter in what beautiful churchbuilcling they meet.
On Easter Day there were sb:ty present. It was

!>OOU
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t inuc for two weeks. ( On account of lack of street
lights and the unmade streets we selected bright,
moonlight nights.) Dr. Nau, Professors Berg and
Beck, ancl some o.f our theological students assisted.
The fundamental cloctrines of our Church ,vere discussecl. We hacl fair attendances. T he meetings
were well aclverti~ecl. Besides calling on almost two
lrnnclrec1 fan1ilies just before ancl cluring the clays
of the meetings, Rev. Naether placed placards in all
t he stores, on telephone posts, ancl at street-corners.

Members of St. Paul's Lutheran Church near Mansura, La.
Rev. C. Thompson at right o( picture. - Moat o( the older members were broua:ht up in the Roman
Catholic Church. Read about the founding o( this congregation in Fifty '1'1111rs al Lutber11.nism
'
amonk Our Colored People.

a happy day. Mrs. Naether, who teaches the kindergarten ancl t he lower gracles every clay, hac1 clist ributecl envelopes for the Easter collection. Each one
of her thirty-five pupils hanclecl in his little offering with a beaming face. One little seven-year-olcl
girl could not come, but she sent her envelope containing her offering. After t he Sunday-school lesson
the children rendered n short Easter program. O~
Easter l\J!onday the children marched to a. little
grove on our college grou nds to hunt Easter-eggs.
During the months of February and March we
arranged f~r a series of every-night services, to con-

A communion service closed the meetings, and. three
adults ,vere added to our little flock. We have
thirty-one 'baptized and twelve communicant members. A number has been instructed, and ,ve hope
that sooner or later they will join us. There is
a large mission-field in this rapidly growing section
of the city.
·
·
Permit me to add a few remarks about the Negro
churches formed in this community. I attended
their "services" a few times, only to convince myself
of the truth : "The world is our mission-field I"
Knpwhlgly 01· unknowingly those Negro pastors
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(not ,·ery unlike a goodly muuber of Northern
sectarian preachers) employ all kinds of means to
draw the crowd. They appeal to the flesh and the
pocketbook. Blind lenders of the blind!
' While visiting the unchurched, I heard the following announcement ,by megaphone: "Monday
night, at Mount Zion (Bapti t ) hurch, n lecture; a bobbed-haired girl, - a big laugh for everybody!"
One Sunday afternoon I heard a "sermon" on the
"Dry Bones in the Valley." The whole "service"
was a comedy. The preacl1er, a questionable character, kept t he people in good humor. Some women became hysterical, claiming to be "full of the
Spirit"! At the conclusion of this farcical senrice
the "pastor" had the impertinence to say, "Now I
want fhe dollars in ten minutes." He himself assisted in collecting the money, going from bench to
bench. Another (Baptist) church in our community had engaged nine "jubilee singers" from
some other town. 'l'he place was packed. · The
audience was Yery noisy; the whole "service" was
a genuine frolic. ":Money" was the topic of the day.
I sa-n- how the people jumped and were encouraged
in letting the "Spirit" have His sway! The preacher
did his utmost to keep the audience in an uproar.
The climax of blasphemy are the so-called Holiness people. But I cannot go into details describing
the almost "immoral" worship of those "saints."
In closing, let me state that in this section of
Greensboro a new hospital for Negroes has been
built; a new Negro high school will be built soon;
many•of the professional men have bought lots, and
the future of the residential ~egro district is near
where we hope to locate pe!manently.
We trust that our venerable Board will consider
our proposals as to the future of Luther Memorial
favorably. Hundreds of the unchurched may be
· won. The field is ripe; we need a suitable building
to assure a bright future for our beloved Lutheran Zion.
:Pomona.
One day, while passing a small colored church,
I noticed the pastor, dressed in a long coat, mowing
grass. I secured the information I was looking for
from him, and he told me to visit an unchurched
Negro settlement about five miles out of Greensboro.
I went to that community the next day. Th~re was
no church to be found;: the public schools are far
from where we established ourselves. Not until last
Easter could we secure a building free of charge,
a large log house. We put the building in order and
_made it attractive. Mr. Felton Vorice, one of our
theological students, rendered very valuable assis-

tance in building up our Lutheran Zion. This is
n ,,cry hard field. l\Ir. Vorice conducted the first
Lutheran service. Good audiences greeted us. Last
summer Mrs. H. Naether openecl a Christian dayschool; she taught about five weeks. The writer
and Student Vorice cam·assed the field seYeral times.
There was no question as to the need of aggressive
church-work. All the families own their homes.
Not one has eYer attended n genuine Lutheran service, nor did they feel the need of attending sen •ices
of t he kind described in the first part of my a1ticle.
Mrs. Alvorado Brooks J olmson, a graduate of Immanuel, openecl the day-school Inst fall. The enrolment is thirty-five. Our teacher is a good missionary. Believing in cooperation of home and
school, a number of women meet on Friday afternoons in the schoolhouse.
At this writing we have just closed ujgbt meetings lasting a week. Besides Professor Beck, the
students aided in the work. We had fair audiences.
The influence of the school is noticeable. We use
the full liturgy; the singing is good; the children
know the story of our Church. We hope ·that the
Lord will soon give us visible fruits of our labors.
We need also a suitable building here to carry
on our work successfully. More houses are being
built, and a large silk-mill is going to be established
near by. This will mean n larger field of our
activities.
May God awaken many hearts to the truth of
His holy Word !
H. NA.ETHER.

It Won't Be Long Now.
The new home of the 1000-watt transmitter of
Station KFUO, St. Louis, one of the· pioneer
stati6ns in the Mississippi Valley, will be aedicated
soon. The new plant, including giant transmission
towers and a radio building, which is modern in every
detail, stands on the grounds of the new Concordia
Theological Seminary of the Lutheran Church of
the Missouri Synod, just outside the city limits.
Sunday, May 29, has been tentatively set as the date
for the dedication. The Lutheran Laymen's League,
a national organization, which has erected the new,
splendid broadcasting plant at a cost of $50,000,
will celebrate its tenth anniversary in connection
with the dedication of the radio building. Since the
dedicatory program will be broadcast through the
new transmitter, the people who will gather on the
ground for the open-air service will represent only a
sm~ll fraction of the multitudes who will participate
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in the dedicatory scnice by long distance, via the
rndio. A p1·inted program auuouucing the details
of this celebration will be sent to all the people on the
mailing list of KFUO, and reception report cards
will be enclosed. A neat souvenfr folder of the
station will be sent to all who r espond. 'rhc dedication proper will take place in the afternoon, but the
program on th at same evening and throughout the
week will feature the dedication, and there will be
special programs for the young people, the children,
the shut-ins, the Bible-students etc. The formal
presentation of t he new station on the par t of the
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largest theological seminaries in the world, it is
especially in a position to render valuable sen ·ice
to the cause of education and character-building.
'l'housancls of appreciati're letters received from
listcucrs-in in e,·cry State of the Union, in Canada,
and in Central America pro,·e that there is a real
demand on the part of the public for our type of
spiritual programs," said Rev. H erman R. H ohenstein director-nimouncer of Station KFUO.
The great missionary \'alue of KFUO cannot be
o,·erestimated. A..lr~ady in the past thousands have
hecn firt made acquainted with Christ and His sal-

The New Station XFUO.
Presented and Maintained by the Lutheran Laymen's Leacue.

Lutheran Laymen's League will be one of the high
spots of the program. Addresses will be delivered
by prominent and eloquent speakers. The musical
program will be of the highest class. Prior to the
dedication of the new transmitter, a farewell program will be broadcast from the old station. Further
announcements regarding the definite date of the.
dedication and other details of the program will be
made over the radio, in the newspapers, and through
other channels of publicity.
"KFUO known as 'The Gospel Voice,' has been
.
'
serving the American public with religious addresses
and wholesome musical entertainment since December 14, 1924. Being connected with one of the

vation through the " Gospel Voice" of KFUO, and
by God's grace many more will hear this voice in the

future to their everlasting benefit. In supporting
the work done by KFUO, we are helping to carry
out Christ's Great Commission to preach His Gospel
1
to all creatures.

Tom Davis.
Tom Davis is dead. He died May 10 in the
asylum for the insane at Mount Vernon, Ala.
Three years ago our Lutheran Church brought
the glad tidings of the Friend of sinners to Kings
Landing. Tom Davis's curiosity brought him out

I
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to the ser,·ices helcl there. Tom hacl liYecl at
But the devil gave Tom no rest. In n thousand
Kings Lancling with his agecl wife for mnny, many ways he tried to shake the fai th of this precious soul,
years. In the home a lit tle grandchild, Annie, was now saf~ in the hands of Christ.
•rom's grandchild was stolen from him. Th1·011ghbrought up. Like thousands of other colored people
out the years of her dependency she had been cared
ju the Blnck Belt, Tom ancl his little family were
poor. The one-room hut and its contents bore mute, for by her grandparents, and now that she had
but emphatic testimony to the extreme poYerty of reached the age where she could ha,·e been of help
'l'om and his people. Working a little patch of land, to the aged couple, n woman came and stole the little
. for which he paid rent, Tom was unable to provide girl, taking her to a place n hundred miles away.
himself with even the bare necessities of life. .And Wi th tears in theil" eyes the aged T om and his wife
so the years rolled by for Tom, with too little on came to the missionary and told o.f their sad expewhich to lh-e and too much to die ! A mean, miser- rience and asked him for achice. " e decided to go
to the place where we belie,·cd the girl was secreted.
able, and dreary existence he bad in this world O,·er a lmndrecl miles of Alabama roads we trnxelccl,
and no brighter outlook for the world to come.
Tom was a sinner. He had ne,rer joined a church through woods and open spaces, in search of t he
and cared nothing for the churches or the preachers missing girl. We found her aud put her in our car
at :Kings Landing. So the years rolled by, and each to take her back to Kings L auding. B ut the t rip
setting sun brought him ueare1· to eternity. Ou Iris was too much for T om. He took violently sick, and
head the gray hair testified that he had but a few medical aid was gh-en him fa a little town far from
years to live. FJ:e was in poor health. It looked as his home. 'l'he relief was only momentary. It bethough another wretched sinner was lost to Goel and came necessary for t he missionary to stop, late in t he
hea,·en.
night, in n little village and get a doctor for Tom,
But God desired to saYe Tom and his family. who by this time was rolling around iu the back o.f
When the Lutheran Church came to ]pngs Landing t he car in agony and pain. Little hope was held
,vith her message of the redeeming love of Christ, out for him by the doctor. .Advised to get him to
curiosity brought Tom and his wife and also bis n hospital without delay for operation, we sent a
grandchild to the services. Tom came again. p1·ayer to Goel :for help, and with our precious cargo
Coming back to his bumble hut, he talked with his in the back seat of our Ford we sta1·tecl for the
wife about the things he had heard at the Lutheran hospital in Selma, fifty miles away. It. is not
church, about sin, death, eternity, Judgment, but necessary to mention the difficulty we had "'ith our
also about the loYe of Christ for poor sinners. "Can Ford..:.... our lights, excepting for one dimmer,
it. be true," he asked his ,vife, "that Jesus loves burned out, - and it became neCl?SSnry to light
sinners? Can it be that Jesus will accept me just a fire by the side of the road at two o'clock in the
~s I am, poor and sinful? Will He, when we die, morning in order to have light by means of which
take us to that place .of joy of which the Lutheran we tried to do some repair work on the car. Suffi,ce
preacher spoke to us to-day?" With such questions it to say that we :finally reached Selma with Tom
in his heart Tom came again and ngnin to our more dead than alive. A doctor was called at three
Lutheran services, always bringing with him his old, o'clock that morning, and Tom wns placed on the
gray-haired wife and their little grandchild. After operating table. 'rhough he lingered in that hospital
each service they would silently and thoughtfully between life and death for weeks, God heard our
wend their way to that one-room shack among the prayers and restored him to fairly good health. .And
pine-trees. Little Annie could read a little. Mnny we recall how God stirred the heart of some kind
are the times that this little family took a torn and friend to send us a check, a large check, with which
ragged copy of the holy Bible from the place where to pay hospital bills. We picked this check from the
it had rested untouched so long, gathered arolmd the mail-box on Easter morning, three years ago.
·
fireplace, and there, by the flickering light of burnBack in Tom's little hut there wns general
. ing logs, they read God's precious Word. As the rejoicing when he came home. Faith£ully he and
Savior looked from heaven upon this scene, how He his little family attended the senrices, joyful because
did rejoice I He sent His Holy Spirit an~ brought he was assured of having a kind and lo\'ing Savior.
these erring sinners to a con\'iction of their sin and
Dri\'en by necessity and being convinced that he
to faith in His blood, and filled their hearts with the could make a little money at a different :goint, Tom
BUre and firm hope of everlasting life. Tom and his
b!lde his wife and granddaughter good-by and went
in
search of work. This was in April. He found
family joined the Lutheran Church.
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work, but the strain of a walk of ten miles again
put him on his back. A slight stroke affected his
brain, nod it becnme necessary to tnke him to the
hospital. Pastor Kreft spoke to him on several
occasions and prepared hin1 for the end. From the
hospital, Tom was mo,·ed to the jail, to be kept there
until papers could be obtained for his r emornl to nu
institution for the mentally unbalanced. Pastor
Kreft found Tom there lying in a cell on the stone
floor, torn and bruised. But he was again able to
point him to the crucified and risen , avior and also
saw to it that he was taken ·to the home of a niece in
Mobile. From there he was removed to the asylum,
where he died May 10, but not before he had given
the missionary the assurance that he was looking to
the Savior for deliverance from all e,·il.
Tom Davis is dead. As we write these lines,
eyes are wet with tears in that little home at Kings
Landing. But God will wipe away .those tears, for
old Grandma Davis and her li ttle grandchild have
the assurance t hat their own dear 'rom is now in
heaven.
To-morrow we shall lay Tom's mortal remains
to rest under the trees on the plantation where Tom
bad lived so many years, not far from that one-room
shack, to await the glorious resurrection on the Last
Day. And while we type these lines, - yes, forever, - Tom is in the company of the saints of God,
where he will live fore,1er, free from the trials and
the pains and the sorrows of this mortal life. And
God will give to Tom's aged wife and granddaughter
steadfastness to reach that home, eternal in the
heavens. He has promised this.
What if our Lutheran Church had not brought
the message of salvation to Kings Landing? Where
would Tom be to-day?
G. A. SCHMIDT.

His Good Deeds Shall Live After Him.
A recent number of the Luthera1~ Witness
brought a news item under this heading. It referred
to the gifts of Mr. Louis Kaemper, of Los Angeles,
Cal., who at various times during his lif!!, as the
item mentioned, had given ·to the Missouri Synod's
Church Extension Fund and to the same body's
Board of. Support Fund a total of $37,400. Parts
of these gifts were in the form of annuities, on which
the interest was to be paid to the donor during his
life and after his death to his sister Josephine as
long as she lived. The item continues to say that
Miss Kaemper, upon her brother's death, declared
that she released all her claims on the interest ac-
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erning from the annuities, so that the splendid gift
of ~Ir. Kaemper immediately begins to do its blessed
work for the Lord's kingdom.
However, we have something else to tell our
readers in connection with these good deeds of Mr.
and :Mi s Kaemper. Surely many of our readers
will remember a number of years ago the treasurer
of our Colored Mission Board reported that an unknown gentleman would come to him at more or less
regular intervals and bring him cash gifts amounting to hundreds of dollars for our Colored Missions.
If we mistake not, in the course of years these gifts
of the unknown donor - Herr Unbekannt (Mr. Unknown) our treasurer called him - amounted to
o,•er $14,000 I Now we learn that Mr. Louis
Kaemper was this unh.,iown friend of our Colored
Missions; that he was the unassuming, quiet gentleman who came again ancl again to the relief of our
sore-pressed treasurer and brought him the funds
so greatly needed.
We should like to say all that we have recently
learned of the character of this Christian brother
who has now gone to his heavenly reward, but one
that was very near to him, just at the time when he
was so kind to our Colored Missions, assures us that
it would not be pleasing to the departed were much
made of him or his gifts. We should not like to
betray the confidence reposed in us and disclose anything that would prove .distasteful to the departed,
if he were still among us, or to his noble sister.
However, we feel that we may yet add this to the
above: Mr. Kaemper, while yet living, declared that
he considered his gifts to Christ's Church and its
members to be :'good investments."
God grant His Church an increasing number of
men and women who, like Mr. and Miss Kaemper,
will regard their gifts to the Church of Christ as
"good investments" and give proof of their conviction by their actions!
F. J. L.

Items of Missionary Interest.
By tbe

EDITOR.

Immanuel College, Greensboro, N. C. - Commencement exercises were held on May 12. A class ,
of thirteen graduated from the High School and a
class of two from the Theological Department. The
conunencement address was delivered by Prof. M.
Lochner, of the River Forest Normal School. One
of the theological graduates will be called to North
Carolina and the other to Alabama. - Building
operations on the new dormitory for girls are pro-
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gressing rapidly. Unless unexpected delays occur,
the dormitory will be ready for occupancy at the
opening of the new school-year. - We hn"e been
informed that a preparatory department will be
opened again in the fall.
Golden Jubilee of Our Colored Missions. - The
Mission Board has decided that all the congregations of the Synodical Conference be askecl to observe Sunday, October 16, as the jubilee of our
Negro Missions. It will be exactly fifty years on
that day that Rev. F. Doescher, the first missionary,
was set' apart, in a solemn service, for his work
among the freedmen. - Appropriate programs for
the celebration will be worked out by a committee,
and we hope to be able to bring further particulars
in our next number. Pastors and teachers will find
all the historical material they need for sermons ancl
catechizations in the new history of our Colored
Missions written by Director C. F. Drewes. The
widest distribution of this new history is most
desirable and will do much to interest our people in
this work of our Church.
A Much-Needed Rest. - Director Drewes, whose
labors have been most strenuous during the past
year, has been granted a leave of absence for a
period of four to six weeks. We hope that at the
end of his vacation he will return with full physical
strength and vigor.
Salisbury, N. C. - Rev:C. R. March hns asked
the PIONEER to mnke public acknowledgment of the
receipt of a package of clothing for his people from
Mrs. Charles W. Appel, York, Pa.
Kannapolis, N. C. - Mount Calvary Church of
Salisbury has lost one of its oldest and most faithful members by the death of Mrs. Lucinda Long.
;Mrs. Long had not aiways been a Lutheran, but in
her last illness she again and again expressed her
gratitude to God that He bad permitted her to find
rest and peace for her soul in the Bible teachings
of our Church. Of special comfort to her during her
last illness were the frequent visits of her pastor and
the words of instruction and comfort be brought
her. Certain of her Savior's love and the gracious
forgiveness of her sins through His atoning death,
she looked forward .to her departure from this life
with a calm spirit and confident hope.
llack at Work . ....:. We are sure that all our
readers will rejoice with us on hearing that Superintendent G. A. Schmidt has again taken up his
duties .in Alabama. Read his fine sketch in this
number, and you will realize that he has the same
zeal, and love for the work he always had.

Atmo1·e, Ala. - The church at this place was
dedicated Inst month. Besides a chapel, with a seating capacity of 150, the building has two schoolrooms. This building is the gift of a friend of our
Colored Missions living in Brooklyn, N. Y.
What Came of a Little Thing. -Fifty years ago
the .first Children's Lenten Offering in the Episcopal
Church was organized in a small church in Pennsylvania by John Marston. During these fifty years
the total Church School Lenten Offerings of the
Episcopal Chmch have reached the sum of
$6,641,101.87. Last year the collections were almost
$500,000. One missionary dollar of every six in the
Episcopal Church comes from children. - The
t hought has come to the writer whether we are making the most of our opportunities with 1·egard to
our children. If the 500,000 children in the Sundayschools o:f the Episcopal Church can gather $500,000•
during the Lenten season for missions, should not
the 250,000 children o:f our Christian day-schools.
and our Sunday-schools be able to do as much in the·
course of a year? Indeed, have not we a better and'
a stronger appeal to our children than they? Would
we not have a wonderfully appealing object here forcooperation?
The Oldest School for Negroes in the United'.
States. - Penn School, situated on St. Helena.
Island off the coast of South Carolina, is the oldest.
school for Negroes in this country. It was begun
in 1862 and now has an enrolment of 275 pupils.
St. Helena Island bas an area of seventy square·
miles and a population of 5,500.
F. J. L.

Africa.
.Africa is larger than the combined area of·
Europe, the United States, India, and China. In
fact, practically one-fourth of the earth's surface isfound in Africa. The coast line of Africa is as long·
as is the circumference of the whole earth, 25,000·
miles. Over twelve per cent. of the earth's populn.-tion is in Africa; that is, just about every eighth,
person that lives on earth calls Africa his home.
The blacks of Africa clouble their number in about
forty years, while the whites double their number·
in about eighty years. Of the more than 800 languages and dia·lects spoken in Africa, only a very·
few have been reduced to writing.
If Africa. were supplied with railroads 'in thesame proportion as our country is, ther~ would be ·
more than a million miles of track, while now it
has only 25,000 miles. The Dark Continent is said~
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to have 40,000 miles of river and lake na,·igation,
and its water-power is immense.
Of its mi neral wealth it may be said that it has
800,000 square miles of coal-fields, as many copperfields ns Europe and the U nited State together, and
its hon ore deposits are fixe times greater than tho e
of our country. The annual export of cocoa from
the o-callecl Gold Const amounts to more than
$8,000,000.
In Wes tern .Africa there are ,ast stretches of territory where a person can travel four hundred to
five hundred miles without meeting a Christian missionary. In this part of Africa there is an area of
200,000 square miles, that is, a territory equal t"o the
combined areas of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Kentucky, which has not one missionary, and another
area, even four times greater, which is wholly unoccupied by Christian workers. It is possible to
travel 1,500 miles from the l!ec1iterranean Sea
southward without coming to a single missionstation ; and one can travel eastward irom Cape
Verde a distance of more than 2,000 miles and never
come within hundreds of miles of a mission-station.
On the average, Africa has one missiona1·y for every
130,000 persons. What a field!
F. J. L.

BOOK TABLE.
Bible History References. Vol. II: "Ne10 Tes tament Stories. Dy F. Rupprecht. With maps and illustrations.
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, l\Io. Cloth.
4i2 pages. Price, $2.50.
The pastor or teacher who must get along without the
help of Rupprccht's two volumes of Bible History Referc11ccs is lacking the use of a most useful tool. It is
simply mar\"clous what an amount of u seful information
the author hns succeeded in compressiug into the pages
of these two Yolumes. Sunday-school teacl1crs will also
find the two volumes most valuable in preparing their
lessons. Duy, rend, nnd be conYinccd !
Foreign Missions in China. Fh·e lectures by Frederick
Brand. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
31 pnges. Price, 20 cts.
These five lectures were dcli,•ercd over KFUO in Jnn•
uary of tl1is year by Director Brand of the l\'Iisso~ri
Synod's Foreirrn Missions. The subjects of the five mtcnscly intcre:ting lectures !1-rc n~ f?llows: "l\Iy T:i~ to
Chinn."• "The Need of Foreign Missions, or the M1ss1onary M~tivc"; "Survey of Christinn Missionary Activity
in China from .Apostolic Times"; "The Eft'e~t. of Protestant Missions in China"; "The Present Poht1cal Unrest
in Chinn. and Foreign Missions."
Tus Pecados te Son Perdonados. La Justificacion dcl
Pecnclor delnntc de Dios. Por H. ill. Gchrt, Pastor
Evangelico-Lutcrano. Order from.Re,·. P. 1:'· Harre,
Villn. Iris, F. C. S., Argentina., South America.
This is a tract of fourteen pnges. It. treats of f:he
heart of Christian doctrine: the justific11.t1on. of the_ sm•
ncr before God. It is written in Spanish an~ 18 pubhs}1ed
by the Mission Board of the Missouri Synod m .Argentina..
Its publication is an indication tha~ th~ work among the
Spanish-spenking people of Argentma 1s to be .enlarged
and cxpanclccl. Goel grnnt !luccess to the enterprise!
F.J.L.

Contributions Receh·ed by the Treasurer•
.April 1- 30, 102i.
Rccci\"cd for Colo,·ccL Jlissions from t he following colored congregations: .Alabama Luther College, Selma, .Ala.,
S334.05; Augustann, Alexa ndria, 20.00 ; Bethany, Nyland,
I.SO ; Bcthnny, Yonkers, 55.00 ; Bethel, Cono,· er, 2.00;
Bethel, Rockwest, 4 .30; Bethlehem, Holy Ark, 4.00; Bethlehem, i\Ionroc, 5.00 ; Bethlehem, N cw Orleans, 5i .50;
Christ, Rosebud, 3.i7 ; Concordin, New Orleans, 15.00;
Holy C1·oss, Camden, 1.24; Ebenezer, .Atmore, .67; Faith,
i\fobilc, 3.00 ; Gcthsema.ne, Hamburg, 6.00; Grace, Con~ord, 50.00; Grace, Greensboro, 88.00 ; Grace, Ingomar,
5.44: Grnce, St. Louis, 15.00; Grace School, St. Louis,
30.00 ; Hope, Kings Lnnding, 8.31; Immanuel, Cincinnnti,
10.00; Immanuel Lutheran College, Greensboro, 588.li;
Immanuel, Shn.nklctown, 5.00; Lutheran :Memorial, Greens•
boro, 11.50 ; mission nt Pensncola, 3.32; mission at Pomona, 2.00; :Mount Calvary, Knnnapolis, 30.00; Mount
Cnh•ary, Mount Plcnsnnt, 8.00; l\Iount Calvary, :I'ilden,
IO.SO ; i\Iount Cnrmel, l\Iidway, 1.00; Mount Olive, Catawba, 2.00 ; i\Iount Olive, Tinela, G.o;; l\Iount Zion,
Bostian Cross Roads, l 1.00; l\Iount Zion, Charlotte, 17.00;
i\Iount Zion, New Orleans, 00.00; Our Redeemer, Longmile, 14.80 ; Our Savior, Possum Bend, 2.45; Pilgrim,
Birmingham, 24.50 ; St. Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 3.Si; St.
James's, Buena Vista, 10.50; St. Jnmes's, Southern Pines,
0.03; St. Jolm's, Joft'rc, 3.01; St. John's, Salisbury, 15.00;
St. Luke's, Lam!son, 2 .10; St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 30.00;
St. l\Iark's, Atlanta, 7 .00; St. Mark's, Winston-Salem, 5.43 ;
St. i\Intthcw's, Arlington, 3.25 ; St. Matthew's, Meherrin,
34.34; St . Paul's, Charlotte, 12.00; St. Paul's, Luthcn;ne,
10.00; St. Paul's, Na.poleonYille, 5.00; St. Paul's, New Orleans, 50.00 ; St. Paul's, Oak Hill, 1.02; St. Peter's, Cabarrus County, 8.00; St. Peter's, Pinc Hill, 3.36; St. Philip's,
Chicago, 10;.75; St. Philip's, Philndelphin, 15.00; Trinity,
Elon College, 5.50; Trinity, New Orleans, 25.00; Trinity,
· Selma., 23.'13; Zion, Gold Hill, 7.00; Zion, Taits Place, 8.01.
For :II coro M·issio11s: From N. N., Buffalo, N. Y., S1.00.
From 'Wm. Knrsten, for .illi11dekram; in honor of Henry
Meier, Concordia., Mo., 15.00. Per W. H. Knss, from St.
John's Congregation, Spokane, Wash., 5.00. Per Re,•. .A.
·D. Senne, from Sw1day-school, Coffeyville, Kans., 44.28.
l\Ir. and Mrs. G. W. Kunkel, Winona, Minn., 2.00. Carl
Stullich, Wauwatosa, Wis., 5.00.
For bm11an11.cl College Dormitory, G-rce11sboro, N. a.:
From Rev. 0. W. H. Lindcmeyer, St. Louis, Mo., $15.00.
N. N., Evanston, Ill., 15.00. .A. li., S~. Louis, Mo., 10.00.
"A Friend," Fort Wayne, Ind., 5.00. Per Esther .Altlbrand,
Seymour, Ind., 40.00. K. E., Spring Valley, Wis., 10.00.
From St. Philip's Congregation, Philadelphia, Pa., for
Africn.n Missions, $21.00. From N. N., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
for Atmore, .A.In., 350.00. THEO. W. ECKIIART, Treasurer.

Please Take Notice.
Klndl;r consult the address label on this paper to ascertain
whether :rour sub11crlptlon hllS expired or wlll 100n ,expire.
"June 27•• on the label means th11t :rour subscription has expired. Please pa:r your agent or the Publlaher promptly in
order to avoid interruption of service. It take■ about two
weeks before the address label ean ■how ehange of addreaa or
ackno,vledgment of remittance.
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JUST OUT!
HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG
OUR COLORED PEOPLE
We feel that we are doing a great service in calling your attention to chis publication, which has just left the press.
You are interested in our Colored Missions, we know; for if chat were not the
case, you would not be a reader of the PIONEER.
In chis new book 1

HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANl SM AMONG OUR COLORED PEOPLE
you are given a connected, spirited story of our Church's work among the freedmen for the
past half century.
·
The author of the book is the Director of our Colored Missions, Rev. C. F.
Drewes, who has been intimately connected with the work for a period of almost twenty
years. No one else could_h ave written the story so well in every way. His close connection with the blessed work during all these years admirably fitted him for the authorship of just such a book.
·
•--"'"'!!!""'.......~ -·•·. ·-1

..

The value of the book is
greatly enhanced by sixty-six
illustrations. The language
is simple and chaste, and the
~anner of presentation is
most fascinating.

I

·•
'· ;·.:
-1

..

The publishers have left
nothing undone to make the
external appearance of the
book attractive to the eye. ·

Then, too, the price! The book is to sell for only 75 cts. a co~yl
the dozen, the price will be only 60 cts. a copy!

If ordered by

And, finally, remember that whatever the profits may be, they will all go into
the treasury of Colored M issions!
Order from

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE
3558 S. Jefferson Avenue
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Fifty Ye~rs of Lutheran Colored
Missions.

Fifty years ago, this very month, at Fort Wayne,
it was tlmt our fathers decided to begin missiouary
work among the Negroes of the , outh. A few
months later Re,·. J. F. Doescher, the first man
called into the work, was already ou the way, going
from town to town, looking about for promising
fields :for our mfasionary efforts. Soon other men
were called into the work, which grew f rom year
to year, slowly at first, but more and more rapidly as
t.he years passed on. The nmnber o:f missionaries
has increased to 109, who are laboring in no less
than :fourteen States. Over 3, 000 colored boys and
girls are being instructed in our mission day-schools,
.and in the two higher schools 131 young men and
women are being prepared to become pastors and
teachers. The various colored congregations servecl
by our laborers have a baptized membership of
over 5,000.
God having so signally blessed our labors among
the freecln1en, we cannot let the semicentennial go
· b)'. without thanking God for His past blessings and
invoking His help for the future. We feel that it
would be a sad neglect on our part were we to let the
occasion pass without proper obsennnce. Throughout the length and breadth of the Synodical Conference our Lutheran Christians should meet in
their churches on the designat~d Jubilee Sunday to
offer unto God thanksgiving and sing praises to the
Most High for His past favors. Everywhere our
Christians should gather mutually to encourage one
,another to carry on the blessed work with increasing
zeal and vigor.
We are pleased to hear that our Negro Lutherans
intend to celebrate the anniversary in a fitting
manner. A committee, appointed for the purpose,
recently held a meeting and as a result of this
meeting the following suggestions are to be carried
out as far as possible in every part of our colored
Lutheran Church : "1. Date of Celebration, July !24. Where hvo or
more congregations are served by the same pastor,
the following Sundays may also be used.
"2. Tezt and Theme for Sermon, Ps. W6, 8. On
the basis of this text one may select as theme: Our

Gratitude to God on the Fiftieth Anniversary of
Our Colored Missions, showillg 1. 'fhe basis of tllis
gratitude, 2. The expression of this gratitude.
"3. ~pecial Singin,g by Children and Choirs.
"4~ Joi11,t Services. Wherever it is possible for

several congregations to have one big joint serdce,
this is recommeucled by the committee.
"5. Oollcct-ion. It costs approximately $150, 000·
annually to support our Colorecl Missions. Of this
amount our colored Christians collect $25,000. 'l'be·
other $125,000 must come from our white congregations. If ever there was a time when the need of
money was great in our mission treasuries, it is now.
" e suggest that a special effor t be maclc to rnise
a. large offering to send to the lllission B oard in
Sl. L ouis. '!'his wm also show our grnt it uclc to God
for the help we have received from others these many
years-help which we are still receiving abunclantly ..
" G. P1tblic1'.ty. The committee suggests that an
iutcnsive publicity campaign be concluctecl in the
,·icini ty of nll our churches. . . . Wherernr possible~
articles beariug on the work of the Lutheran Church
among the colorecl people, as well as art icles of
general intcrnst concerning the Synodical Conference may be run in t he daily ancl weekly papers,
thus giving our Chmch necessary, widespread, ancl
Yaluable publicity."
We feel that the suggestions of the committee as.
contained in the above report coulcl be largely followecl by our white congregations, anc1 it is for this.
reason that we print them here.
May Goel open the eyes o:f us all that we see and
realize the. rich blessings He has permitted us to•
enjoy at His bands in our work among the Negroes
during the past year and may He give us courage to•
continue the blessed work with renewed vigor and'.
zeal and hopefulness!
F. J. L.

"Aunt" Fannie Steele.
Finding Christ and Witnessing for Him
in the Black Bel~.
We saw "Aunt" Fannie Steele in church last:
Sunday. Born before the Civil War, she belongs to•
the "old school" of colored people. We were glad to•
see her again in churcl1. When on Sunday we put.
to her the first question, "Aunt Fannie, are you
good, or are you a sinner?" she answered without·
hesitation, "l'se a sinner.'' But - we're getting·
ahead of our story.
It was back in the early days of Black Belt
Lutheranism that "Aunt" Fannie joined the Lutheran Church. The terrible World War was raging..
Slander, calumny, and evil reports were used in an
effort to stop the headway being made by the Lutheran Church, believed to be a German Church ..
Every device was uscc1 by the devil to hind~r the!
, '
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work. But like a prairie fire the t ruths of God's
holy Word sp1·ead from place to place, reaching also
Nyland, Ala.
To ser ve the people at Nylaud meant night services. Our little band of workers had full schedules
on Sun days, so each T uesday night the writer
traveled t hirteeu miles with horse aud buggy to
reach the Alabama River, thir teen miles of wilderness and mud. Cr ossing the river was negotiated
in a skill: owned by an old colored man. 'l'he :four
miles beyond the · river to Nyland we1·e macle on
ho1·scback. H ow Yiviclly these t rips stand out in our
mind ! 'l'oo often the' weather was bad, the win d
would be howling through the trees; t here were the
lowhanging, omi nous clouds, inky blackness along
the paths winding through the pine-forests, rumors
of enemies lurking in secluded spots, and the stumbling, faltering horse !
And then, all t his 1·epeated late at night after
services, the dangerous crossing in the leaJ..·y skiff,
the grnmbling of the olcl :ferryman, awakened from
his sleep by us at midnight, and those thirteen lonely
miles beyond the river ! Occasionally our horse
would stop stock-still in the road, raise his head, and
snort at some object unseen by us. How happy and
thankful we were when, at t wo or three o' clock in
the morning, there appeared in the distance the light
of the little village - our destination!
Such thoughts came to our mind again as we
saw "Aunt" Fannie Steele in church last Sun~ay
morning. For it was after one of these trips that
the Savior got into her heart and saved her. And
had our efforts bro~ght no other :fruit, this one soul
saved would more than compensate us £or our labor.
Like thousands of others, so Aunt Fannie lived
in a little hut among the pine-covered hills near
Nyland. Her eyes were growing dim, her body weak,
her limbs feeble. Sitting in the home-made r9cker
by the fl.replace during the long, rainy winter days
and evenings, Aunt Fannie had time to think think as she had ne,•er thought before. Looking
back, it was clear the world bad not giYen to her
wealth nor pleasure. A glance around the room in
which she ·sat was· convincing. Then there were sins,
many, many of them which she could still recall.
''What shall I do?" she thought. Beckoning her not
far away was the grave, the grave and - judgment.
Not pleasant thoughts for Aunt Fannie. She was
afraid to die.
News of meetings held on Tuesday night at Nyland in a loocabin by a Lutheran preacher reached
0
•
the ears of this old grandma one night as she sat m
. her rocker by the :fireplace. It stirred her into
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action. She came to hear. She came again and again. Glorious words she heard, words about a
Savior, a gracious SaYior who died for sinners.
God's Spirit sealed the message in her heart and
made her happy. Now she had hope, the glorious.
hope of everlasting life in heaven. Gazing vacan tly
jnto the flames that played about the burning logs in
the fireplace she t hough t such happy thoughts,- of
Jesus, Savior, salvation, forgiveness through His
blood, that home eternal in the heavens!
'l'hcn poverty and olcl age drove Atmt Fannie for
shelter to the home of a daughter miles from her
church. But she refused to be separated from her
Lutheran Church. She could not read her Bible,
the more reason why she should hea1· her pastor
preach. '\Vhat mattered it that she must use her ·
few pennies for a railroad ticket, that early, in the
dark of morning, she must stumble along the road
to fillcl the station, that, because she had no clock.
she arrived at the depot hours before the train wa;
due, or that the nearest station to 'the church was
three miles distant ! Aunt Fannie came tQ services.
Aud Goel strengthened and increased her faith.
A shining light is Aunt Fannie in the sin and darkness of the Black Belt.
·
Aunt Fannie's heart is full of Christ! It over-•
flows! She talked. She talked incessantly. Always
about her Lutheran Church. On the road, in thehomes, wherever she happened to be, Aunt Fannietold others of the loving Lord ,vhom she had found.
They laughed at her. They mocked her. They ridiculed lier. But Aunt Fannie was not to be silenced.
U nafrnid and unashamed, she talked more, always
by word and, deed confessing Christ.
And it bore fruit. To-day there stands at Lamison, :far back in the clay hills of Alabama, a colored
Lutheran church. We preached there last Sunday
and found Aunt Fannie in the audience, radiant.
That church the·re is the f-r1£it of the testimony of
this faithful soul. Through her, God opened the
hearts of people there to accept the message of salvation. Nor is that all. Eight miles away is another
Lutheran church. There large numbers have heard
and accepted the wondrous story of redeeming love.
Aunt Fa,11,11,ie brought the Lutheran Ohurch fo
Arlington. God alone l-nows how many precious
souls have been brought to Christ by the testimony
of this aged grandma.
Aunt Fannie sits before her fireplace and rocks.
It is in the home of her daughter. Her eyes are very
dim. Her l>ocly is· getting weaker. Her limbs are
feeble. But on her face there is a look of pence and
joy such as the worlcl cannot give. Death looks her
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in the fnce, but Aunt Fannie is unnfrnid. She hears
her Sa.vior telling her: "I am the Resurrection and
the Life." Aud when her weak and faltering heart
beats its last stroke, the Sa,·ior will ~end His angels
to tlrnt hut to take her to her home in hea\"en.
ll hat of Aw, t ll a1111y and th e souls he won if
011.r Luth eran Olmrch ltacl not brought to her the
message of salvation?
G. A.. CJD [rDT.

Our Colo·red Mission in Buffalo, N. Y.
The kincllless of Re,·. H. F . ,vind has made i t
possible for us to present to our renders a picture of
the Saturday-school of our colored mi~ ion in B u£-

Washington and l\Ii~s H elen 'tewart, members of
the mission, haxe been acldecl to the teachitw sta ff.
l\Iissionar_y \\ incl i pt·epal'ing a numbe1· of people
fo r membership. H e is proceeding Ycry slowly, since
i t is hi~ inten tion to admi t only such per on as are
well g rounded in hristian doctrine and h:l\"e g iven
ample proof of thei r inceri ty. It is expected that
t he fi rst class of catechumens will be ready ome
time chu·ing this summer.
S uperintenden t Win d g iYes the following report
of his actid ties dming f'he In t quarter: Ser vices
conducted, 1•1; Sunday-sch?ol sessions, 1,~; total
attenclnn.ce at -=:er\'i ces 30.J:; totnl S unday-school
attendance, 2 !) ; teacher ' meetino-s held 3; , unclayschool card mailed, 15; B ible clas -=:c · ion

Colored Saturday-School, Buffalo, N . Y.

falo. The Saturday-school is a new feature of the
work in Buffalo and was begun during the early
months of this year. The school meets from 9.30
to 11.30 at the mission building. 'rhe teachers are
.Miss Clara Menard, who is Superint~mdent Wind's
efficient assistant, and Miss Lydia Dornseif. No
less than twenty-one children are enrolled in the
Saturday school. Only religious subjects are taught,
and there is a great deal of interest shown by the
children and their parent!! in this new venture.
The Sunday-school of our Buffalo colored mission is enjoying a continued growth, for new pupils
l1ave been added in the course of the last quarter.
The total enrolment of the Sunday-school at the
time of this writing is thirty-four. Miss Clara.
Menard is the superintendent o.f the Sunday-school
and has as her able assistants Miss Eclnn Shore and
Miss Maude Torgeson. Recently Miss Bernice

catecheticnl class sessions, 19 ; Sat urday school sessions, 7; the Ladies' Aicl held four meetings and
had an average attendance of twelve; the :four Sewing Circle meetings were attended on an average by
eight persons. The Girls' Club held thr'ee business
meetings, one soci,111 meeting, and fh·e meetings to do
sewing and nrt work. Twenty-nine visits were made
to homes.

Alabama Notes.
Alabama Luther College held its second annual
commencement exercises May 29 to June 1. The
exercises began with a sermon to the graduates
by Superintendent G. A. Schmidt. The speaker
addressed the graduating class from Is. 60, 1, and
pointed out to them their duty to shine as bright
lights in this world of sin and darln1ess. He em-
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phasized the fact that since these young men and
women have the true light, it is their cluty to let it
shine that others may sec t he light ancl come to the
knowledge of the tru th.

fo r the commencement exercises proper. After the
processional the congregation sang " Take 'rhou liy
Hands an d Lcacl Mc," and Pastor Peay clelivcrecl
the hl\'ocation immediately a fter the singi ng of the

Alnbnmn Luthe1· College, Selmn, Aln.
I.err, Administration Building; right, Cirls' Dormitory.
ln foreground, left, Superi ntendent C. A. Schmidt.

}Honda, , evening, May 30, the Sophomore Clas
gave a play i11 the parochial school building. 'rherc
~vere also Tecitations and choruses. Tuesday evening,
:May 31, the , enior Class gave a program in the
same · bu.ilding. After t he prog ram t he audieucc
inspected the exhibits which t he domestic science

Superintendent Frnnk Alston.

hymn. 'l'he speakers for the occasion were 1\Ir. Henry
Grisby, who cleliYerecl an oration on "Thus Endeth
Om First Lesson," Mr. Peter R. Hunt spoke on
' Perseverance," Miss Julfa B. Jenkins spoke on
" Knowledge,'? and Miss 'l'ommie L. Jackson deli verecl the valedictory.
Superintendent F . D. Alston, of Charlotte, N. C.,
dcli,·ered the adclress for the clay. Rev. Alston chose
as his object "'fhe Man Worth While,'' aucl held the
attention of the audience for an hour.

Superintendent Geo. A . Schmidt.

1927 Graduates of Alabama Luther College.
[.cit to right, renr row: Henry Grigsby, Winston Pledger, Peter Hunt.
Front row. rrol. I. Holneu, l111ry llodly, Jullll Jenkin, , ll:i.ble Smith,
'l'ommle J nckson, Florence Steele, Da.l&y McReynolds, Pro!. 0 . Lynn,
f::vle Dnle, E11111111 Dukes.

teacher had arranged in the back room of the
building, ancl the students were served luncheon in
the dining-room, after which they played a number
Alabama Luther College, by the grace~of Goel,
of games.
,
Wednesday morning, June 1, at ten o'clock, was able to graduate eleven young men and women
students and visitors assembled in the college chapel ' this year. The three young meil of the class, Messrs.

•
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Hunt, Grisby, and Pledger, will enter Immanuel
CoUege, at Greensboro, N. C., next fall to begin the
study of theology, in order that they may become
ministers of t11e pure Worcl among their people here
in the Black Belt of .Alabama. . The eight young
ladies, Misses BocUy, Dale, Dukes, Jen kins, MeReynolds, Smith, Jackson, and Steele will return to
.Alabama Luther College to take the teachers' normal
course i~ order that they may become Christian
teachers in our schools here in the Black Belt. May
the great God of all mercies grant them all strength
and courage to complete what they have begun!

made. Notable among them is the following reported
by Rev. L. G. Dorpat of l\Icherrin, ·va., which shows
in a striking manner the power of the Word to lead
to repentance and to work a li\·ing fa ith e,·cn after
many years.
Darid Edward Doswell, aged 55, was baptized
and confi rmed on A pri L 3. l\Iore than forty years
ago he had attended the Lutheran school of Rev.
Buehler and Ilev. Schoof. Now the seed then sown
has .finally come to bear fruit!
Jackson Hunt, aged ,1,..1:, was confirmed on May S.
He is another one of those who attended our Lu-

Chapel at Meherrin, Va.

During the past year God blessed us with a
goodly number of students ; . we had an enrolment of
forty-four - all Lutherans. Since the beginning of
the school in 1922. none but Lutherans have been
enrolled.
R. 0. L. L.

News Items.
I

The Southeastern Field is reporting substantial
progress all along the line this year. In amount of
money raised during the first four months St. Paul's,
Charlotte, N. C., reports a 95 per cent. gain over the
.same four months of a year ago. Concordia, Lowerstone (Rockwell), N. C., reports a 69 per cent.
gain 'and our Church in Philadelphia a gain of
28 per cent., while a number of others have reported
less notable, yet healthy improvement.
In the matter' of accessions, gains are also being

theran school mauy years ago. Now he, too, has
joined our church a.t M:eherrin. God be praised!
In the matter of attendance at Holy Communion,
Mount Zion, Bostian Cross Roads, N. C., has a record
of 81 per cent. of her total membership attending
each communion this year. Her communicant membership now numbers twenty-eight.
Our itinerant missionary, Rev. Martin Dorpat, is
working in a number of new, fields, most promising
of which seem to be Washington, D. C., Richmond, Ya., and Fayetteville, N. C.
J.E. SCHUFELT.

A Jubilee Book.
Our Colored Missions are this year celebrating
their Golden Jubilee.' Every friend of these missions
will agree in saying that this fact naturally calls for
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the publication of the record of God's grace and
blessings as experienced by om work among the
freedmen during this long span of time. We who
arc interested in the spiritual welfare of the Negro
should have felt that a fine opportunity to tell of our
God's wondrous works had been permitted to pass by
unheeded had t he Board £or Colored )fissions not
told us with some detail what our Church has done
for the Negro during the past fifty years.
Realizing all this, the Board has put out a wellwritten and profosely illustrated history o.f our work
among the Negroes. The book bears the Ycry descripth-e title, Half a Oentury of Luthenm1·sm among Our
Oolored PeozJle. The author of the book? Why, who
else could it be but Rev. Christopher Ji. Drewes, the
Director of our Col01·ed Missions £or the past ele,·en
years? To haYe chosen any other person to write
this book would have been an almost fatal mistake.
Director Drewes has first-hand knowledge such as
no man has ; he is interested in the whole work of
Colored :Missions as no one else can be just because
of his intimate knowledge of all the phases of the
work; and this intimate knowledge has also filled
him with the conviction of this work's great im1101·tauce in a g1·eater measure thnn that possessed by
any other man among us. Then, too, Director
Drewes has the gift of telling an interesting story
in an interesting way. All these qualifications of
the author o-f this book have conspired in giving us
a most readable and authentic history of om Colored
:Missions. Correctness of presentation has not been
sacrificed in the interest of readableness; neither
has completeness been sacrificed at the expense of
brevity. We here actually have a complete, comprehensive, though brief, record, on the 111 pages
of this book, of our work and of God's gracious
blessings, told by one who knows whereof he
speaks and who is able to tell us the story in a
most interesting way.
The publishers, who are never guilty of putting
out slovenly and careless work, have excelled themselves in this product of :their skill and art. The
price is very moderate- only 75 cents a copy.

F.J.L.

,.

Newly Found Americans.

There come from the Philippines the strange
tidings that in the western po.rt of the island of
Mindanao a valley ha~ been discovered which is
described as a veritable spot of natural beauty. This
valley is about twenty-five miles wide and possibly
seventy-five miles long. Wlrile very sparsely pop-
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ulated, it is claimed by the enthusiastic discoverers
of this natural paradise that it is capable of sustaining a million people.
This valley was d:isco,·ered not long ago by an
officer of the United States Army and three or four
of ltis companions. 1'hey found the inhabitants of
the Ynlley living in houses which they had built in
t ree-tops. These t ree-houses were made accessible
by long ladders. Captain Rice and his companions
were the first wltite men these people of the valley
had c,·er seen, aucl the sight of them struck the
natfres with wonder and awe. They were wholly
unaware of the fact that they were Americans.
However, they showed no fear n.nd soon were on
friendly terms with their discoverers.
I

Natives of Mindanao.

Not knowing the value of money, they refused
to exchange anything they had fQ: it, but they were
willing to trade a hunting-knite for nine colored
glass beads which the explorers happened to have
with them. The explorers spent eighteen days in
the valley and during this time saw not a few
strange things. But what appeared to them ~ost
remarkable was a river that was swallowed by .a
m01mtain.
The people of the valley call themselves M:anobos.
They are on a very primitive level, and if the soil of
the valley were not so very fertile, their rude and
careless farming methods would not yield enough to
live upon.
We have said above that when found, these
}Ianobos knew nothing of the fact that their flag
was that of the Stars and Stripes. They had been

1

•
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Americans for almost thfrty years ,dthout beiug
aware of the fact. HoweYer, this will ·not seem so
str1rnge t.o our readers when they remember that
probably half of the large island of Mindanao is still
unexplored. '!'his islru1d is about the size of the
State of New York, though its population is much
less. 'J'he southwestern quarter of :Miuclanao is the
proYincc of Cotabato, the cnpi tal of which bears the
san1c name and is situated at the mouth of the river ·
that is also thus designated. Cotabnto, the town,
is an important port of entry and the center of trnclc

· A Moro Girl.

for tlmt whole region. Cotabato River is a stream
of no mean size. 'l'he town Cotabato has about 4,000
inhabitants, while the population of tbe entire proyince is about 25,000.
Near the center of Cotabato province there is a
large lake called Buluan, and north of this lake are
large areas of swamps, which arc generally overflowed. -The natives living near these swamps use
flat-bottomed boats, with which they paddle over the
thin sheets of water. Northwest of Cotabato lies
another province, called Lnnao. This region is a
plateau. A magnificent lake bearing the name of
the province is set in the landscape like a beautiful
diamond. This lake is about twenty miles long and

ten miles wide. It was probably formed by the sinking of the lancl duriug au ernptiou of some of the
surrounding Yolcanoes.
The outlet of L ake Lauao is the Ri rnr Agu ,
which drops 110 lcs~ than 2,4-00 feet in fourteen
miles. '!'his river has probably the most beau tiful
waterfall in the whole world. I t is called :Maria
Chri tiua F alls aml makes a sheer drop of 800 feet !
Like the Nile, the rivers of l\finclnnao overflow
annually, tlrn rcne,ring the fertility of the soil along
their courses from year to year by ri ch deposits of"
silt, wl1ich t hey bring clown from the moun ta ins.
The wonderful productivity of' the soil of l\finclanao
is indicated by the fa ct that three crops of corn are
raised e,·ery year.
O.f the people who live on Mindanao, the be. tknown are the l\Ioros, who for two hundred years
successfully held off Spanish rule. 'l' hcse l\foro
were wild and ruthless pirates and made the sens in.
their neighborhood Yery unsafe, until the Ameri cans
chased aucl sauk their piratical boats with swift
motor boats. Nomiirnlly they are l\fohammcclans.
In the southeastern part o.f l\findanao is the Gulf'
of Da,·ao, which penetrates the island in a northward direction aucl is shaped much like a huge
tongue. A few miles to the west of its northern
extremity is an extinct Yolcano, l\fou11t Apo, ":hich
has the distinction of being the highest mountain in
the Philippines. It is over 9,000 feet high.
On the lower slopes of Mount Apo liYe the
Bagobos, of whom it is claimed that they are the
most picturesquely dressed people on earth. 'l'he
men wear richly embroidered coats, which do not
quite reach to the waist, and knee-breeches, 'while
their long hair is held by a handkerchief elaborately
edged with beads and tassels. The women of the
tribe wear tight-fitting jackets, also richly embroiclerecl From one shouldc1· hangs suspended a
bag decorated with a profusion of beads aucl tinkling
bells. On their arms the women wear shells an.cl
brass ornaments, and their lower limbs are aclornecl
with anklets aud leglets, to which are attached a
great number of rattles and small bells. These make
a pleasant noise as they walk.
Males and females pierce aud stretch their ears
to receive large plugs. These plugs are generally
made of wood and inlaid with brass or silver. But
those able to do so wear plugs made of ivory. In
addition to this, the warriors "beautify" themsel ,,es.
by filing their teeth to sharp points.
The religion of the Mannbos and Bngabos has to
do chiefly with ghosts. All their affairs are managed
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by ghosts. 'l'hcsc pirits arc either good or bacl, but
most of them m·e bad. They cause nncl cure sickness,
they control the growth of the crops, and e,·cn determine birt hs ancl deaths.
The birth of twins is cons idered perfectly proper
by these people, but H ever triplets are born, the
event i regarded wi th such horror that no time is
lost in choking them to death by .filliug their mou ths
with ashes.
'J'o elate ,·cry l i ltle mis ion-work has been done
on the whole island of Mindanao, anc1 Satan holds
almost complete sway over its people. lt will
probably be ome time yet before direct missionwork can be undertaken amoug them. But in the
mean time we should remember them ancl their
spiritual plight in our prayers ancl a k God t o open
a way for the Go pel of salvation also to them.
F.J.L.

Great Need for Missions
among the Spanish-Speaking People
of the Southwest.
The southern parts of Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, and Califo1·nia t eem with a great Mexican
population. A recent estimp.te of Mexicans in these
border States gives the figure as 1,175,000. The
munber is increasing rapidly, since the quota law
does not bar immigrants from the neighboring
Republic, and also because Mexicans ha,re many
· children. They are largely the poor class, often
living in conditions of extreme poverty. Many nre
migrants, but others settle down permanently.
A large number are American citizens of the second,
third, or fourth geuerntion, noel among mauy of
• them the English language is unknown. There
are also Spanish-speaking citizens of liigh cultural
and social standing. The most appalling fact is
that the vast majority is entirely unchurched.
Well-equipped missions for Mexicans with corps
of Mexican pastors and workers ancl trained
Spanish-speaking missionaries, nurses, and social
workers are established all along the border by
Presbyterians, Methodists, and other denominations.
These have been successful in reaching the Mexicans. The Roman Catholic Church is doing something; but thus far in a very meager manner.
Our own Church has only begun the work
among these thousands nncl hundreds of thous.ands.
.A.ncl yet here is an opportunity offered us such as
would be hard to duplicate elsewhere. It would
surely be a great pity if we of the Church of the
pure Word and Sacraments should leave to others
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the reaping of the rich ripe harvest among the
Mexican population of our great Southwest. Los
Angeles, Phoenix, El Paso, San Antonio, Houston,,
Dallas, the e ancl other cities in California, Arizona;
~cw )lexico, and Texas offer our Church great
opportunities.
E,·en if the Homan Catholic Church should
undertake thoroughly to cover the .field, they could_
not reach the vast number of :Uexicnus who, because
of political condit ions in llexico, ha,·e become host ile to the Church o.f their fa thers. It would seem
obvious that our Church has a real duty toward
these unchurched people and that we can easily
gain access to them.
I s not this a matter that should be earnestly
considered by our Church?

Letters of Appreciation from
Foster-Parents.
We bring below a number of letters sent to
Superintendent H. F. \Yinc1, of Buffalo, by people
who adopted . wards of the Lutheran Children's
Friend ancl Hospice Society of Ne'n• York. These
letters effectually answer the question so often
asked by people, "Do adopted children really bring
as great joy ancl happiness into n home as children who are born into the family?" E,,ery one who
is active in child-adoption work knows that the joy
wl1ich comes from an adopted child is just as great
as that which one derives from children born into
the family, indeed, often even greater. The abo\"enamed society hns yet to experience a single case
in which the foster-parents were not highly delighted with the child gh•en them and did not show
tl1e same affection toward the adopted child as
they would have shown toward a child of their own.
Here are a few extracts from the letters : "Words can hardly express the joy and happiness that is ours as n result of the addition of little
Bobby into our home and hearts. We feel more
and more every clay that the Lord has blessed us
abundantly. Bobby continues to advance wonderfully. Aside from a slight cold I can't say that
he has been sick one day. Every now and then he
adds a new word to his vocabulary."
"Our baby gfrl now has n tooth and weighs
seventeen 1>ouncls. She certainly is a bright little
thing, and every one who sees her admires her very
much. I would not part with her for the world.
I nm sending you a snapshot of her, which is rather
cunning as it shows her laughing."
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"Our little boy is doing just fine and will soon
be our Yery own. We wish to thank you very much
for your ldndness and trouble in getting him for us.
Do you place many children throughout a year?
It surely is a good work you are doing. We want
to go ahead with the adoption right away, for we
know our minds about l1im now and want it o,·er
with. He talks so well and much now that he is
a lot of company for me. With best wishes for you
in your noble calling."
"We have now had our boy two months, and to
say we are pleased would be expressing our feelings
lightly. We love the little fellow as our own, and
he, in turn, likes to be here. He loves his new home.
He is a live wire, but at the same time always minds
well, is in· good health, and is growing like a weed
{only, a cultivated one)."
"We must say that our baby is just fine. She
sleeps all night and is very well. We certainly
know where to go in case we make up our minds,
at some later date, to take another, for we think
that we have a prize baby, and Mrs. W. joins me
in wishing you success in your great undertakings."
''I thought I would write and let you k-now about
the baby. He is doing fine, growing every day.
He is so cute, we just love him so; he does such
cute things. He walks the length of tlie room all
alone. He will soon be walking all over.''
''We never in all our married life experienced
. such a Christmas spirit as this year with our darling
baby. S~e is surely a wonderful child in our eyes
and, as the doctor stated, 'a perfect specimen of
a baby.' If the good Lord helps us next year with
the care of our little onl;l as He has in the past, we
shall consider ourselves fortunate."
"Our little peppy Indian is just fine; she just
talks one blue streak and runs everywhere. Daddy
takes her picture to work with him to show it to
the men at work. When he goes out on errands
with the car, she goes along too. She plays and
sings to her toys all day long and is always ready
to go to bed when I call her. Oh, we enjoy her so
much I We took her with us on a week-end visit,
and she certainly surprised everybody at the table.
Acted just as if she did it every day. We all sat
down to eat, and baby said her prayers just as nicely
as you please. Everybody looked up at her, but
they didn't understand her because she said them
in German. However, they knew it was a prayer.
You bet we were tickled, because she never sits at
the table at home; I usually feed her before or
after we have eaten. She is just like all girls ~oves to be _dressed up and going. If she doesn't
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get spoiled, it ,vill be a wonder, for she is a pet
around the square. Every morning the older children come and ask to take her out."
"Just a line to let you know how our baby is.
He is just fine, has four teeth and weighs twentyone pounds. He is a very good-natured baby, and
we do not have much trouble with him. We certainly
are proud of him, he is so good-looking and always
smiling. Our family doctor calls him his 'prize
baby.' We have had the baby eight months now
and are wondering when we can expect to get om·
adoption papers."
The work done by children's friend societies
among us is ·without doubt one of the most blessed
kinds of mission enterprises carried on by members
of our Church. 1\fay God ever make a greater
number of homes willing to take in the fatherless
and motherless and to bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord !

Items of Missionary Interest.
By

the EDITOR,

All our missionaries have been wi~hdrawn from the interior,
with t he exception of one worker, who felt it his
duty to remain in Hankow. Signs of an early cessation of hostilities are appearing, and it is possible
that full work may be resumed this fall. Probably
our missionaries have lost all their belongings, which
they were compelled to leave behind when they
left for Shanghai by request of our Government.
Possibly most of the chapel and school furniture of
our various stations has been dest~oyed. It is most
providential that our work in China, with only a few
exceptions, has been carried on in rented buildings,
since this fact will mean only a small loss ·for us in
comparison with the losses' that will be sustained by
most other missionary organizations.
Self-Sacrifice. - A Christian scullery woman,
working in a small Korean hotel, recently gave to
the Church sayings she had accumulated in the
course of fourteen years by adding one-twentieth of
a cent at a time. '.!,'he amount was $2.
The Bible in the Philippines .. -For two hundred
years these islands were under Spanish rule, and
during all these years they did not receive the Bible
in a single Philippine language. In the first twenty
years that these islands came under American rule,
the American Bible Society has put the Scriptures
into the eight chief languages spoken in the Philippines.
China Missionaries Withdrawn. -
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No Preaching for Twenty Years. - At New
Bethe], Tenn., there had been no preaching for
twenty years and no religious teaching of the young.
The place is twenty-five miles from the nearest railroad station. Not long ago a young missionary
began work thel'C, and to-clay it already boasts an
organized congregation o.f :fifty-two members.
Coconut Trees and Missions. - When one church
in the Philippines was in arrears to their pastor, due
to shortage of crops and to their building a chapel,
an elder of t he church, when he saw the straitened
circumstances of the members and the neecl of the
pastor, volunteered to pay the whole amount. This
elder entered a homestead nine years ago, cleared the
forest, and planted it to coconut trees; he has added
other lands and trees, imtil now he has 5,000 trees,
many of which are bearing well. Four years ago he
heard the Gospel for tlie :first time and was convertecl. When all the trees he has planted will bear,
he expects to help especially in the erection of new
chapeJs.
· What about the Missionuy Budgets 1-A lunatic
had _escaped from the asylum and was hiding from
his keepers in a house. Hearing his pursuers coming
nearer and nearer, he tried to tie the two doors on
the two opposite sides of the room in which he was
hiding. However, the rope was too short to reach.
After tying :first one and again untying it in order
to tie the othe_r several times, he grabbed a knife and
cut the rope in the middle so he could tie both doors
at the same time. A beaming smile over his whole
face showed the complete satisfaction he felt because
of his seeming success. - Sometimes the writer feels
as if we may have to resort to a similar strategy if
, our good people do not remember our missionary
budgets in the near future. Just think o.f all the
energy we cause to be wasted and the enthusiasm we
help to turn aside from the real work for which we
have called our missionaries by withholding from
, them and the work we called them to do for us the
money which we know is needed to carry on
the work!
What Is It Fort - News comes to us that the
Va.tican has given orders for a complete survey of
Protestantism in our country. It seems as if the
purpose of this census is to discover the inner qualities of American Protestantism, its vitality, its
powers of resistance against Roman propaganda and
encroachment, the temper of the Protestant clergy,
their zeal or indifference, and the depth of religious sentiment. · But why does the Pope want to
know this?
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Is This True 1- Some one has compared churchmembership to a through passenger train. The
locomotfre, furn ishing the driving power, doing
great work all t he time, represents the ten-talent
men and women. The JocomotiYe tenders, beal'ing
fuel and water, doi11g excellent service, are comparable to the :five-talent men and women. The day
coaches, carrying people intent only on reaching
their destination at t he least possible cost are the
one-talent people. Finally, the sleepers, a goodly
number and a heavy load, are the folks comfortably
at rest, contributing nothing or very little in the
way of money and work. - To what class do you
belong?
·
A Silent Missionary. -A patient .in a Philippine
hospital was given a New Testament. He went back
home, and the hospital staff forgot all about
But the Testament was at work. In the cours
time its silent persuasion converted him. Then
gave the book to others in the village. It was r
with deep interest by those able to read, and a
gregation composed of every one in town was fort~ ~
that the book might be read in public. Thus
7.
could all benefit; for this was still the only T
-~
ment in the town. There was no missionar) r ~
teacher, and the book was rend by one of the citize. rn
One day a stranger came to the town. He car~ d.
a bag, and the people soon learned that he w~a
colporteur and that his bag was full of Test9:m~. ~
Much to the astonishment of the colporteur he,tQ
with an overwhelming demand for books, and 1 sO
entire stock was sold in a very short tin1e. The ea
was prevailed upon to take a few of the lenden;-l,fo
the self-made congregation to the nearest ~sionnry, where they received due info!mation ~d
the assurance of being served in the future.
0.,c
A Little Qhild Shall Lead Them. -Though only
a few years old, Ernesto, the son of a pastor in New
Mexico, has already been instrumental in bringing
ten people to Christ. When his mother became sick,
he was left with some friends till the mother was
well. While ;with these friends, he won the affection
of all the members of a large family living next door
by his good behavior. When they heard that he was
a minister's son, they wanted to go to church and
Sunday-schoof with him. And after they had gone
a few times, they decided to become members.
How Some Speak English. - The high cost of
living has also reached India, and a native teacher,
who was gettmg only five rupees a month, found it
necessary to ask for a raise. For many days he considered the phrasing of his request, and finally, after
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much rehearsing, he went to the hcncl of his clistrici,
bo,ved low, nnd snicl: "ls it possible that I mny hnve
an increased compcnclitun, as I find it difficult to
glide my days peacefully on the hereby mentioned
amount?"
In a mission cemponnd in India one of the fa milies kept chickens, which sometimes bothered the
teachers of the girls' high school in their morning
slumbers. Now, the cook in the gi rl ' school was
,·ery jealous of the f(?reign Indies who employed him,
and one morning when the principal complained
that she had not been able to sleep since four o'clock
because of the crowil1g of nn ambitious young
rooster, the cook promptly went next door to report
the trouble. This is the wny he said it: "I regret
to inform that your gentlemen hen has exceedingly barked and troubled greatly the teacher lady
in sleep."
A student iu Singapore who had been invited to
the missionary's house for dinner arrived half an
hour too early. When he learned of bis mistake, he
looked sadly at his own watch and then at the missionary's clock. "Ah," he sighed, "my watch, it must
not be well. It is anticipate."
A. native of India who had seen a spading fork
in a mission compound thought that it might do
good work in his own garden. It was this note that
he sent to the missionary : "Honored Sir, Might
I have the borrowing of the instrument for makiug
the ground loose who has teeth ?"
The following excuse for absence from school
was sent by n Hindu student to his teacher:
"I entreat pnr8on for my awayness, but I nm unreadably sick, for I have ).iad my limbs compressed
· by nn auto and nm much scratched as to my leather."

Walther League School
of Correspondence.
The writer feels that be will be acting :Cully
within his pro,·incc as the editor of a missionary
periodical when he calls the special attention of his
renders to the Walther League School of Correspondence.
To date the school, whose director is Dr. P. E.
Kretzmann of our St. Louis Seminary, has published
six pamphlets. The perusal of these six pamphlets
proved so interesting to the writer that he almost
forgot to go to bed. This is actually true! Again
and again he deplored the fact that not more of our
young Walther Leaguers have so far been induced to
take up the study of the ,•arious courses offered them

by their own correspondence school. '\Ve have so
many enthusiastic Leaguers among us that the editor
is sure that if the,r only knew of the wonderful
opportunity these courses offer them, hundreds who
arc not now enrolled would soon become students.
'l'hc editor takes the liberty of givi nrr a brief outline
of each of the courses: 1. II allher League Aclnu:nistrat·ion. - 'l'he
twenty-six lessons of this course ha,·e the purpose
of making the student a. more efficient churchworker. "e have thousands of young men and
women among us who coulcl increa e their usefulness
in the Church tenfold and more if they took this
course. Hundreds of hints ancl suggestions would
be given them how to serve the Lord in His kingdom.
2. Walther League Methods. - In thirty-six lessons the objects of the Walther League are discu secl.
The methods of its educationnl aud mission-work
receive much attention, as they should. Juniors and
hospice work are presented in .fourteen lessons. . 'ix
lessons are devoted to methods in recreational work.
'l'he outlines devoted to missions and hosp.ice work
in this course affordccl the writer nnboundecl pleasure, and he can not too strongly r ecommend this
course to the Leaguers among his readers. •
3. Better Olmrch-11' o·rl.:. - 'l'he first six lessons
o:f this comse describe to the student the organization o:f Synod and his relation to it. Then follow
eight lessons in which the chief enemies of churchwork ai:e studiecl. The remaining lessons of the
course arc given under the heads, 'l'he Young Christian in His Home, 'l'he Y 01mg Christian and His
Money, 'l'he Young Christian and His Time and His
Companions.
4. Bible Sl11dy. - In forty-eight lessons this
course gives a very comprehcnsh•e treatment of the
Bible. First is giveu a survey of the whole Bible in
eight lessons. This is :followed by a very iute1·esting
series of lessons on Old Testament History, Institutions, and ·'l'ypes. 'l'hen comes a more i ntensh-e
study of the New 1,'cstameut. 'l'he Inst two serie•~ of
the course bring the Fundamental Doctrines of the
Bible and n History of 0Ul' English Bible. Leaguer,
don't you :Ceel the urge in you to take this course?
5. Olmrclt llislo1·y. -After a brief survey of
general Church History in six lessons, this course
gives a History of the Reformation in eight lessons
and American Lutheran Church History in eight
lessons. ·whoever tak~s this course of twenty-four
lessons is-going to be a better Lutheran because of it,
since he will realize the better what sacrifices were
brought for the faith which he calls his own.
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6. History of Missions.-\\ e should like to write
nt least n page on the twenty lessons of this course!
'fhe fh·st eight lessons g h·e a sur,·ey of :rnssion
History. The next six le sons enlighten the student
on Lutheran Missions in particular, and the Inst six
lessons introduce him to a number of outstanding
fi o-ures in t he glorious work of mis ions. Ah, what
a ch:mge in the attitud e of om people to the g reat
work of missions there would be, could they be indu ced to t udy a course on Mi sions such as is
offered them here by the \\ nlther L eague!
\\"e hope that we luwe uccecded iu interesting
a.t least n numbc1· of om· readers in t he courses
offered by the \\ alther Leag ue , 'chool o:f Concspondence. , uch should write for particulars to
ProJ'. P. E. K1·etzmann, P h. D. D. D., 801 De Mun
h e. , ' t. Loui , Mo.
F. J. L .
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that these are but natural effects of natural causes,
the Kanakns will not belic,·e it, but will reply: "Idle
talk ; we know better."
When things go well with the Papunu, he
ascribes all to a good spirit; rererses, failures (as
of the yam crop, perha ps ), a sickness, ancl death are
ascribecl to some occult power, be it of spirit or of
man. How reaclily he sees wi tchcra ft as the cause of
failure is seen in the statement of a young archer,
Kamok, that " of late J1e ha been missino- almost
e,·ery shot, olely becau c he and the chief of Kremencli are at outs wi th each other, the chief ha,·ing
bewilchecl the betel-trees, i11 which the pigeons and
hornbills u ually collect, all because some schoolchildren had stolen part of the nuts.
When the Pnpunn tubs his toe against n stone in
the road, it happens because some one had bewitched
the place f:or him. When, by a slip of the knife, he
suffers a cut or a stab, it happens because some one
Among the Papuans.
bewitched the kni fe 01· the wood he was working on.
He is not open to reasoni ng, for him there can be
The Papuan's Supe1·stitions.
but one cause for things to happen, and that is
'l'he Papuan is known as leading a carefree life, witchcraft. Hain, stmshine, and windstorms are
a sort of dolce far niente (sweet doing nothing ) made by the nath-es. Whcne\"er, in any one locality,
e~;stence. fo spite of that, the Kanaka really fo·es the rains are untimely for the yam plants, the
a most miserable existence, verily filled with worries, natives will soon be hearcl to say: "The people ,of
the greatest of which is rooted in his insupernble such and such n place mncle rain because they don't
superstition. He imagines himself hounded on want us to have good yams."
e,·ery step he takes by e,·il spirits 01· their harmful
Charms are employed for Yarious purposes.
•, influences; ancl he is thus pursued by a fear that robs There are love-charms to imbue women with the lo'\"e
him of all trust and confidence in his fellow-men. impulse, or to make them responsh·e to improper
He knows not but that his next neighbor or even advances. 'l'here arc clisease-charms, to inflict illhis best friend ~night be secretly employing charms ness. There are rain- and sunshine-charms. That
or spells to prepare troubles for him, or to cn'\lse there should be much profiteering in this matter is
sickness and death to come to him. He senses snares natural, just as there is a business of making
wheresoever he goes; he persuades himself of the counter-magic to counteract the evil effects of spells.
duplicity and perfidy of others. We are no longer 'l'he love-charms which are so extensively used can
surprised to :fi11d distrustfulness the most remark- • probably be accounted for by the fact that there are
many more men than women in New Guinea.
able characteristic of the New Guinean.
As a rule, the efficacy of a charm depends \lPOD
On the other hand, however, the European .finds
its
intimate
relation to the person to be bewitched.
the Kanaka more amenable to him than to his
Some
~bject
that
was a part- of, or that was used by,
fellow-natives, just because of this very characteristic. The Papuan holds the foreigner to be superior the person, - as. ·h air, clothing, remains of food,
to himself in many things, and in particular to be spittle, excrements, or e,•en footprints, - all these
immune from the influences of the evil spirits with are means employed to make charms. The Papuan,
which he must wrestle; for, evidently, they have no therefore, removes all idle traces of such things. The
visible effect upon the white man who comes from noted cleanliness o·f these people is occasioned less
a distant land where probably there are other bad by love oi order than through fear of putting e,·ilspirits and other charms, but against whom the local minclecl persons in position of getting means for
' demons are powerless. No matter ho,v often they charms and spells. The nath•e takes pains to burn'
a,re told that the evil spirits and magic have nothing or bury his hair after shaving or cutting. Foodto do with their physical condition, - for instance, remains are cast into the fire. The expectorations
their falling into sickness or their dying, - and connected necessarily with the chewing of betel nuts
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are wiped up most carefully. In earlier times; when which is sened at nearly every meal, is sago - the
children first came to school, parents would cleanse pith of tl1e sago-tree. Eaten alone, the ·sago is inthe places first, amidst incomprehensible mumblings, sipid; therefore the cook adds cat- or clog-meat,
lest harm should befall their little ones.
pork, birds or fish, to sharpen the appetite. Also
In times of great general stress, of epidemics or crawi:ish, lizards, bees, wasps, maggots, worms, grassdeath, it is a coimuon practise for old and young hoppers, frogs, turtles and their eggs arc addecl as
people to go about, of an e,·cning, carrying fire- seasoning. As a second clish, the wife cooks somebrands of cocos or dry wood, howling and making thing which looks and tastes very much like our cabnoise, round about and through the village or hut, . bage, although the islanders have nothing but the
believing that, in this manner, they will drive away tough leaves of the trees instcacl; they clo not cultithe evil spirits who caused the sickness or the death. mte cabbage.
Often, in the night, one is awakened by t he unWhen the sago has been cookecl sufficiently the
earthly pounding upon a drum · for some one wife, by means of two sticks, takes a spoonful of it
out of the pot, and lays it on two
crossed banana. leave .
he continues
this operation until she has enough
' for n share about the si7.c of a
dumpling. 'l'hen she vc1·y deftly folds
t he leaves over the whole port ion.
Afterwards, she makes enough of these
shares to serve the :family.
Occasionally, fostead of sago,
"potj" is served. This is n mixture
of tuberous roots, such as sweet potatoes, yams, or taro; these arc boiled
well, mashed, and put into coconut
shells, or on a single large plate. This
completes the dinner. Since there a1·e
no tables and chairs, all the members
of the family squat down on the floor,.
as soon as the housewife announces,
the meal to be ready; and at once
the sago-dumplings in their banana
coverings are passed around. Each one
lays down his portion, unwraps the
Former Papuan Cannibals.
leaves, and, with the left hand, seizes a.
imagines he has seen the evil one. However, the mouthful. With the right hand be helps himself to•
cause was only the movement of the tall grass or of the vegetable, and eats greedily and hastily, without
a shrub in the night breeze- a will-o'-the-wisp.
the aid of a fork. At the end of the meal, he mbs.
his
hands in the sand, as an ablution. The banana.
These exorcisms, or driving out of e,•il spirits,
peelings
and scraps are carefully gathered; not from
present to the non-natives one of those uncanny yet
interesting pictures through, which New Guinea has cleanliness, but through fear of witchcraft, just as.
in the ease of the betel-hulls. Especially after
become most generally known.
a meal does the Papuan like sweet idleness, so he·
The Daily Routine of the Papuan.
seeks a cool spot near the sea that he may enjoy a
The first mea~ of the day follows the bath; it is chat with his companions who join him, and, to be
breakfast and the .principal meal, at one and the sure, take comfort in a resumption of the delicious.
same time. The next and last meal is taken at five betel-chewing. The subjects of their conversation
or six o'clock in the evening. Between times, the are always the same - sago, tobacco, betel-nuts,.
Papuan eats the ripe bananas from his planation. theii: wives and children, witchcraft and sorcery;.
The cooking, preparation, and serving of tbe meals nor is tl1e smoking and chewing allowed to cease.
is the duty of the wife. Her bill of fare contains only Finally, the monotony of the prattle lulls them tonative flora and fauna. The principal constituent, sleep; they stretch out at full length, and soon find
I
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themselves in the arms of Morpheus. After about
two hours they awaken, yawn and stretch, stir the
:fire, make and smoke their cigarets, and then-chew
the betel-nuts ! Thus, idle and care-free, they spend
many entire days. As long as the sago-cask is :filled
and other provisions are at hand, they do not leave
their dwellings. Sometimes they make arrows or
engage in wood-carving, or in basket-making.
Meanwhile, the women sit apa1·t from the men,
and entertain t hemselves in much the same manner.
About :five o'clock, the mother puts on the pot
and begins preparing the same meun as o-f the morning. '!' his meal over, the family assemble for another smoke and chat, chew a few betel-nuts, and
stretch out on the ground to sleep. - Om· Missions.

"Always Asking for Money!"
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not go about our giving in a systematic way. We
usually give under stress of appeals, and we think
we give more than we do. We remember the pain
of the extraction. A few minutes with pad and
pencil will likely be a revelation to you in this
matter unless you have been keeping books with
Goel. God has planned large things for the Church, .
and He is asking for large support. I have often
wondered at the irritation that seems to be aroused
by the call of the Church for sen·ice and funds.
'rhe right way to answer such an appeal is with
real though_t first of all and then with such gifts
of time and money as may be within our ability.
I know about ·the stress of the days through which
we are passing. The temptation is strong to forget
God. But let us remember that our gifts to the
cause of Christ become the basis of our e,,aluation
of Christ and His Church. It is in every way
profitable to keep books with God. - From the
Oalenclm· of the Ninth Ohm·ch of Philadelpl,;ia.

Money, the equivnlent of property, has a vital
relation both to the kingdom of God and the character of the individual. This fact is often overAn Urgent Appeal.
looked as we think of "salvation without money
nnd without price." Salvation is free, in that we
Now that the summer months are here and
cannot buy it. It comes through grace. But once
it is ours, it claims control of all things. It becomes a great many people are getting rid of their old
radio sets preparatory to purchasing new ones, we
central.
would
ask that those who are discarding their old
On a recent Sunday a parishioner said to me,
sets
would
remember us here at Alabama Luther
"You are always asking for money." Now, as a
College.
We.
would be "tickled to death" to get even
matter of fact, money is seldom referred to in our
an
old
set,
since
we have none of any kind. Our
services. And still be was right; for the logic of
boys
and
girls
would
like to listen in 011 some of the
the situation is a constant appeal for support. It
·
wonderful
concerts
and
sermons (from KFUO) that
would be a queer sort of Gospel that did not have it.
Hymn-books wear out. Equipment of all sorts must fly around through the air during the fall and winter
be replaceµ. Without missions there can be no mon_ths. If any one has a set he would like to get
church. It takes resources to build anything, to rid of, he may communicate with the writer of these
conduct any sort of enterprise. The Church cannot lines, who will receh•e mail during the summer at
escape from this economic fact. Jesus did not 6400 St. Lawrence Ave., Chicago, Ill., c. o.Rev.M.N.
mean that it should. Most moral questions pead Carter.
Now, please, don't everybody write at once, beup into the treasury.
A church officer one day asked a friend for a cause the writer will be very busy out at the ''U,"
contribution for his church and received the reply, and if he should receive too many letters con"You are always asking for money," - the identical cerning raclio sets, he would not be at leisure to
works spoken to me. The answer of this church answer them all. If you wish to send the set on,
officer was worthy of the Church. ''Yes, that is ship it to Rev. G. A. Schmidt, Box 683, Selma, Ala.,
so," he said. "When my son was a lad, he was costly. who will take good care of it until school opens. We
He was always needing clothes and shoes and food. thank you for the set which we know we are going to
R. 0. L. LYNN.
The older and stronger he grew, the more money receive.
he required. But that boy sickened and died: Now
. WE have shown the Chinese and Japanese how
he costs me nothing." A Church that is alive needs
to
do battle in a scientific manner on water and on
money, Are we interested enough in our Church
lancl
; now let us also show them how to :fight Satan
to w:ant it to live?
and
sin.
· The difficulty with most of us is that we do
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Contributions Recci\'cd by the Treasurer.

BOOK TABLE.
Statistical Year-Book of t he Missour i Synocl for 10_20.

Concordin Publishing H ouse, St. Louis-, ~Io. P rice,
Sl.00.
A book so brimful of informnt.ion t hnt if a person were
to pr esent nil t he fncts a nd information on it - 200 pngcs
in ordinan· "st rai,.h t matter " iorm, it woulcl mnkc n book
of more ti1011 500° pngcs, we a rc sure; ye , if somebody
w ere to tell u t hat it would make a book of 1,000 pages,
we s hould have 110 reason to cloubt it . It is a pit~, t hat
not more people in t he Church r ca)ize the ,·nine _of s uch
n. publication :rnd cucoura~c con~1nlc1· nud publisher by
securing i ts more general c1rculnt1ou.

KFUO Tracts. :Kos. 5, r., i , and S. Dy WQl/ cr d.. JJ[Qicr,

Professor of Old Testament I ntcr pr ctntion, Couco1·din Semina ry, St. Louis, ) Io. Concordin. P ubli hin~
H ouse, St. Louis, ) Io. l'ricc: 5 ct . per copy; $ 1.2;,
per Inmdred.
These gripping t rncts bear t he t itles : illoder11·i sm

v s. tli c Bible .lloder11ism. Xot Jloder11, 'l'fl c J.'a fse Premi ses of Mod; ,.,,.;11111, nud Tfl c D estr uct ive '.l'cmfe11ci cs. of
Jlodem .i sm. '£he g reat t imeliness of t he c trncts, wh!ch

were ori,.inalh· broadca st as adclrc sc- from Stnt ion
KFUO, i; npp:irent r1tom t he tit les.

Funeral Hymns. Coucorclin Publis hing House, St . L ouis,
.Mo. Price, 30 ct.s. per copy.
A. ,·cr v fine selection of h vmns npp1·opriatc for funerals.

Ever,· coi1,.rc,.atio11 shoulcl secure copies t o be used by t he
pas tor in ~a s:s of funcrnl s1.i r,·iccs held in t he homes. ,vc
belic,·c t ha t undertakers in our circles would do a highly
apprcciatccl t hing if t he~- ,~·ere t o sccm:c qunu~it i_cs of_ t hese
Pm,cra.l 1Jy11111s and funush t hem wiU1 t heir nnpnnt to
be used at funerals.
Dy H . ~t. Schroeder. Concordia Publishing
House, S t. Louis, Mo. Cloth binding; 340 pages.
Price, $ 1.50.
Herc is n. most interesting st ory in which n. number of
tangled tbreacls arc most s ntis fnetorily unrn.,•clccl. The
editor had t bc privilege of r_encling t his . fine_ story . in
manuscript a nd was great]~, nuprcssecl wit h its ficti_on
and literary value nt the tune. It g reatly pleases 1nm
that Coucordin. Publishing House is t he publis her. May
the reception of this most readable story cneour{lgc the
young author to more sueh effor ts and justify the publishers in puttin"
out many similar publications. One
0
remark a s to thc remarkably low price of· the book: It
"ill be a difficult thing for any body to find any ot her
similar original edition of a copyrighted story on the
market for less than two dollars.

Shadows.

Hospice Directory. Lutheran Travelers' ,vclfnrc Work,
1027. Hospice Dci>artmcnt, Walther League, 0438
Eggleston A\'c., Clucago, Ill.
This booklet brings the 110.me and address of c,·ery
,valther League local society's hospice secretary in our
country. Beca use of this it scr,•es au important purpose
in the inner mission work of the League and of our whole
Church. Se,•cral copies of this booklet should be in C\'cry
congregation and should be used by the 1>astor and others
in the case of removals of members to other places. If we
all were to take better care of our removing young 1>eoplc
and others, one great "leak" would be sto1>pccl. The Hospice Der.artmcnt also publishes n \'cry scr\'_iceablc J~cmoval :i\ oHcc Oard,; cost, 1 cent per cn.1·d. Smglc copies
of the Directory may be had for the asking; bulk orders
are filled at $5.00 per Jiundred copies.
F : J. L.
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"Workers Together with Him."

'

As long as there is a sin-sick soul in this world,
some one is responsible for his salvation. Is the
minister alone responsible ? Of course, the minister
should be a "master workman" in the blessed art of
winning souls, both by the sermons which he
preaches nnd by personal contact with the godless;
but the responsibility of "winning souls for Jesus"
rests upon every Christian, not as a matter of compulsion, but through his desire to see others "taste
and see that the Lord is good."
"In the early Christian Chm·ch it was so," says
J. W.Mahood in the Sunday-school T-inics. "Indeed,
if there had been found in the Church of the first
century a man who was not a constant witness for
Christ, the genuineness of that man's experience
would have been seriously doubted. And those were ,
days, too, when witnessing for Christ often meant
the bitterest persecution, sometimes death; yet
these early disciples did not falter- And we must
not if we would be 1true to our Lord." l\fr. Mahood
continues:''It does not seem to occur to some people that
every Christian who has a will to help another to
gain Christ may do so, and that in every honorable
vocation opportunity will be found for personal
evangelism if it is sought. Indeed, sometimes those
who have least opportunity for special training in
practical Christian work become the most successful soul-winners; and we are often reminded of
the apostle's words: 'God chose the foolish things
of this world that He might put to shame them
that are wise; and God chose the weak things of
the world that He might put to shame the things
that are strong; and the base things of the world
and the things that are .despised did God choose,
yen, and the things that are not, that He might
bring to naught the things that are; that no flesh
should glory before God.'
"When a Christian man, therefore, is heard to
say, 'I cannot do anything to win a soul,' it is
almost a sure indication that he has not made an
honest effort, or else that he has very little love for
Christ. That which God commands can be done.
In Camden, N. J., there is a man who was a
drunkard and gambler. Having been converted,
he at once set about to win to Christ other men
who were living as he had lived. In fifteen months
he had won sixteen men - more than one a month.
"Sometimes we excuse ourselves by reason of
some irifirmity. But that excuse will scarcely stand
in the Judgment. For even in age and infirmity

we shall have opportunity to speak a word for the
Master.
"An old Indy in a South Dakota city heard the:
appeal to Clu-istian people to become soul-winners..
She was crippled and poor. What could she do?"
She tried to think of some one to whom she might
speak. She thought o.f a drunken painter who had
worked on her house some months before and who
boarded at a certain hotel. She resolved to go to
the hotel, see him, and urge him to come to t he
meetings. She went several times before she saw
him. Then she told him kindly about her interest
in him and about the meetings, and that she was
praying for him; and finally secured his promise
to come to the afternoon service. He came, and in
that service he was converted.
"Five years afterward, in another city, that
same man macle J1imself known to us at the close of
a Sunday morning service and told us how God was.
wonderfully keeping and prospering him. Then he
turned about and introduced a friend whom he hncl
brought to Christ a day.or two before.
''Yet that man, now a soul-winner, was thetrophy of a crippled woman who thought at first
that she could not do anything to help a soul to,
come to Christ."
·
Also we pastors should earnestly search ourselves whether we are doing all we can to win souls.
Do we make special efforts to reach the sinner by 1
personal effort? D() we not act as though we- •
thought our whole duty consisted in preaching our
sermons and visiting our members occasionally?·
Here is what a business man has to say on this.
point:·
''I have often wondered why it is that Christian.
people, if they really believe what they profess, showso little interest in winning others to Christ. I have·
a brother-in-law who is a minister and who spends
his summer vacations with me. Yet in all these·
years that he has been coming to our home he has
never once talked seriously with me about giving·
myself to Christ.
"To a Christian railway engineer had come the·
conviction that he must help others to come to faith.
in Jesus Christ. He first bought a number of New
Testaments. Then he wrote personal letters to the
section foremen on his division, begging them to
accept the little book as a gift and read it at the·
noon hour. As he passed each gang of workmen,
he dropped out a New Testament, with a letterwrapped about it. lfony of his foremep. responded
with a letter of thanks. One wrote : " 'Your gift is a, thousand times app~eciated..
I
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I have some mighty wicked men on my gang, but
I trust they will come to understand, before it is
too late, th.a t sinners should turn to God. I once
was a good man, but I wandered away, and I thank
God that you have called my attention to the light
again.' The engineer bad become a soul-winner."

Should It Be?
Some years ago a missiona1·y, home on a wellearned vacation, told this : "Do you think it is right
to expect us missionaries to go around and beg for
the money needed to carry on our missions? We
are sent to preach the Gospel and not to beg alms.
I nm more than ready to go around and tell the
people what we are doing and bow God is blessing
our work, but I do· think it wrong that we should
have to go around and solicit gifts for the work."
Since then I have often thought of these words
of the missionary, and the more I have thought of
them, the more have I become convinced that the
missionary is right. A missionary should not be
obliged to beg. We do not expect a soldier to fight
the enemy and at the same time to beg his ammunition; neither do we expect him to worry about his
clothing, shelter, and food.
During the Great World War we gave millions,
not only to provide our boys with the necessaries of
life, but also to provide them with many comforts
and even luxuries. Our argument was : They are
taking our place on the :fighting line, so we can do
no less than to make them as comfortable as
possible.
But here is a war far more fierce and just,
a war waged for us by our sons - Christian soldiers
marching on to war, bearing the Cross of Jesus into
every land and among every people, so that through
faith in it those who are slaves of sin may become
children of God and willing and obedient subjects
of our great King. Yes, they are soldiers, soldiers
of the Cross, in more senses than one. 'rhey go into
the wilderness, live in rickety shacks, and subsist on
a meager dole of bread, all the time preaching Christ
the Savior. But where are to be :found the comforts for this host of Christ's soldiers, where the
rest-huts waiting to receive them after the long and:
arduous march and the wearing, tearing, nerveshattering conflict? Where - yes, where? How
yery few of us think of these so\diers of the Cross,
fighting battles for us ! How cold are our petitions
offered in tlieir behalf i
But the World War taught us a very.important
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lesson. It taught us the wonderful power of cooperation. We saw in those days of stre~s that if
billions were needed for the support of our armies
at home · and abroad, patriotism, stirring thecountry from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
the Great La~es to the Gulf, could promptly supply
the need. We saw how factory boys and girls, men
of high and low estate, refined ladies and workingwomen, all stepped forward as one, pledging their
loyalty, their means, and their support to their
country's cause.
But how is it in this spiritual ,Yarfare which the·
Church, at Christ's command, is fighting ,vith the
powers of darkness? Where are the loyal citizens
of Christ waiting to lend their aid to bring victory
to the cause of Christ? Where are the Liberty
Loans enthusiastically being floated for the support
of our missionaries in China and India, among theNegroes ancl Indians, at home and abroad? What
shall we tell the four hundred millions in Chinn
and the three hundred millions in India, all of whom
are dependent upon our defens!'l against their souls"
eternal ruination at the hands of the Prince of'
Darkness and bis hosts? . Arc these souls not worth.
the launching of a few loans in their behalf? Surely
it isn't right that we send our missionaries out to•
the front to fight for us and, besides, hold them
responsible for the commissary and munition departments! Is it not a fact; that it brings shame upon
the fair name of the Christian Church when somany of her scarred warriors are compelled ~o spend:
their time in begging instead of accomplishing great
tlrings on the battle-fields against Satan and his:
armies?
It was not always thus in the Church. Therewas a time when Christ did not have to be afraid
to ask His missionaries : "When I sent you without
scrip and shoes, did you want anything?" And
there was also a time when Paul, the great missionary, could write of the Macedonians that "their
deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their
liberality. For to their power .... and beyond their
power they were willing of themselves, praying us
with much entreaty that we should receive the gift.
and take upon us the fellowship of the ministering
of the saints."
And later there was a time when Roman matrons .
took their jewelry from their arms and necks and
ears and made them to serve the spreading of
Christ's Gospel; there was a time when the liberality of Christians in Europe made possible thebuilding of chapels in foreign :fields. Those weredays when peasant and prince, king and subject,.
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Rev. J'. F. Buenger,

R ev. C. F . W. Snpper,

First Chairman or the Board ror
Colored llissions.

First Sccrc1:1ry or the Boord ror
Colored 311ss!ons.

consiclcred the support of missionaTies their cause,
because they recognized it as the cause of Christ.
But why refer to other days? We have t he
present necessities to face : Our missions need
money to enable missionaries to live and to build
up the work in their respective fields. Aud we are
the persons from whom this needed money must
come. Shall we refuse to ~lo the work which the
Lord has plainly appointed us to do? Shall we
prove traitors t o the cause of oul" King?
May it never be truthfully said of any of us that
we are to be blamed that Christ died in vain for
the teeming millions of the East. All things are
ready nncl f ully preparecl for the rescue of the snb1.uerged heathen nations. 'l'he Savior has completed His work of redemption; He has entrusted
H is Church with the Word of Reconciliation; t he
Lord's missionary armies are ready for the march.
'l'he Lord's arms are outsh·etched to embrace the
fallen world. The harvest is r ipe and waiting to be
gathered, and we have the means of gathering i t.
All t hat is needed is that we in all earnestness set
out to do our work and carry out our appointed task.
Let us no longer turn a deaf ear t o the cry of
need coming up irom the heathen world. Let us
determine to set aside a certain stm1 regularly for
the work of missions. Let this sum be our tribute
to the King, our Savior; let this be om investment
in heaven's bank. Let us all do this in accordance
with our means, and our· missionaries will no longer
need beg to carry on their heaven-appointed work.
Let us bear in mind: "He which soweth
· sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which .
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.
Every man according 'as he purposeth in his heart,
so let him give; not grudgingly or of necessity;
for God loveth a cheerful giver."
F. J. L.

Dedication at Rosebud, Ala.
'

:Bev. J. F. D'o escher,
Our Pint lrlu lonary Among the Freedmen.

'

Sunday, June 19, was a day of great rejoicing
for the pastor. and members of Christ Ev. Luth.
Chmch, Rosebud, Ala. On that day they dedicated
their new chapel to the service of the Triune God.
Two services were held, one in the forenoon and the
other in the ai-ternoon. While the forenoon service
was well attended, the afternoon service was not, as
we had a heavy rain. The ceremonies began with·
a brief service held outside the chapel, in which
the dedicatory act was performed by the local pastor.
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Rev. N. J. Bnkke,
Prof. Fredel'ick Berg,
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The Present :Board for Colored Missions.

Rev. C. F. Drewes
Our Present Director or C'..olored Missions.
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After this senice, pastor and congregation marched
into the chapel to hear a splendid and inspiring
sermon by Rev. E. A. Westcott, of Selma, .A.la.
Holy Communion was celebrated, the local pastor
-delivering the confessional address. Seventy-six
members, after having confessed their sins and
received absolution, partook of the body and blood
-of their Savior for the forgiveness of their sins ancl
the strengthening of their faith. During this service four children were added to the church by
Holy Baptism.
In the afternoon Superintendent G. A. Schmidt
delivered a very impressive sermon, based on
Is. 60, 1. 'l'aking for. his subject "Shine!" he, in
a clear and forceful manner, impressed on the congregation 1) the possibility 9:f shining, 2) the fact
that God demands that they shine, and 3) the
blessed result of shining in the right manner. The
sermon was enjoyed by all who heard it.
' The new chapel was built on the order of most
of our chapels in the Black Belt of .Alabama, on the
T-shape plan. The chapel constitutes the downward stroke of the 'l' and measures 24X42 feet,
while the two schoolrooms, measm-ing 30X60 feet,
make up the cross of the T. The exteri01· is of
upright 1·ough boards, stained with green creosote,
with the doors and windows painted white. A very
pleasing effect is given the interior by the brown,
buff, and white coJors. When the sliding doors,
which separate the chapel :from the schoolrooms,
are opened, the building has a seating capacity of
approximately 250 people.
It is of interest here to note that Christ Church
at Rosebud is the mother of all our Lutheran mis- .
sions in the Black Belt of .Alabama. It was from
here tliat ::M:iss Rosa J. Young sent her letter of
appeal to the Ven. :Mission Board; and it was to
this place the Mission Board, having heard the call
for help, sent the late Rev. N. J. Bakke, w110, in
1916, unfurled the banner of Lutheranism in the
Black Belt of Alabama. This congregation now
consists of 205 souls, 126 communicants, and
22 voting members.
And now we, pastor and ·members, unite in
thanking God that, after having for some time worshiped Him in a dingy and dilapidated building,
we are, by His goodness and the kindness of the
Mission Board qnd our white fellow-Lutherans, now
in possession of a neat and airy chapel. 1\nd we
pray God that His blessings may attend us in the
future as they have done in the past.
F. W. C,uu.soN.

Church Dedication at Mobile, Ala.
Sunday, June 12, was indeed a day of great
rejoicing for our Faith Lutherans in Mobile, Ala.;
for this was the day ou which pastor ancl congregation were permitted to cleclicate their neat little
house of worship to the service of the 'l'riunc God.
When the Lutheran Chmch came to the colored
people of Mobile a few years ago, services were conducted in the school-lrnll of the white Lutheran
Church. Professor Lynn, president of Alabama
Luther College, Selma, Ala., was the iirst missionary. He traveled to l\fobile once a mont h and
preached Clnist Jesus nncl Him Crucified to one,
two, or perhaps six souls. It was a small beginning,
but with God's help aucl blessing the little congregation steadily grew. Later a hall was l'entecl, and

...

New Chapel, Mobile, Ala.

here services we1·e held until the present time.
Under God's blessing the congregation made great
strides forward, and all felt that we ought to have
our own church home. All longed for the time when
Faith Lutheran Congregation would have its own
place of worship. 'l'be good Lo1·d did not permit
His children to wait long in vain; He heard
the desires of the humble and granted their wishes.
Due to some of our good fellow-Lutherans in the
Wisconsin Synod, sufficient funds were collected for
a chapel and school here in Mobile.
Pastor Albrecht, President of the Minnesota
District of the Joint Synod of Wisconsin, preached
the dedicatory sermon, basing his jubilee sermon on ✓
Matt. 17, 1-8. The key-note of the sermon was
founcl in the words o.f the inspired Apostle Peter:
''Lord, it is good for us to be here." '
A second senice was lield in the evening. Professor Lynn addressed the assembly and took as bis

...
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ll:ext the parable of the Procligal Son, Luke 15,
Jl-24. P astor G. A. Schmidt, superintendent of
the Alabnmn mission-field, also deli vered n brief
-sermon, bn ing his di course on P s. 7, 1- 3.
The congregation at present consists of 29 comnmnicants and 10 vot.ing members.
Prospects for the futm e are very b1·ight, and
,vith God's help many more souls will be added to
-the church. May the Lord of the Chmch extend
t he walls of i ion, o that mnny who nrc still sitting
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Siebelitz, of Port Arthur, Tex., preached at 8 P. )£.
on 1 Cor. 15, 58. Doth services were very well attended.
The members and friends of Augustana marched
in procession from our old builcling into our new
church. The customary ceremonies were performed
by the writer.
Services were continued until Wednesday night.
Rev. C. P . Thompson preached inspiring sermons,
which were heard by n goocUy number of people.

Dedication at Alexandria, La., June 26.

in darkness and it1 the shadow of death may leam
to know Jesus as their one and only Savior and
be saved.
G. G. KREFT.

Dedication at Alexandria, La.
Augustnnn Ev. Luth. Church was dedicated to
the service of the Triune God on June 26. And
what a celebration it was! After hn,,ing hnd rnin
for over a week, we were blessed with wonderful
weather for our festivities. You may well imagine
the rejoicing. 'rhe declicatory services were held nt
3 and 8 P. M. In the afternoon service Superintendent G. M. Kramer preached o. splendid sermon,
using Epl). 2, 19-21 as his text. The Rev. F. W.

Let us pray thnt our new Augustann may be a
source of grent blessings to many people and tend
to the salmtion of many precious souls.
We have n beautiful church and e,•erything we
need except no organ. We are using an old organ,
which, however, does not play well at all. Will not
one kind render donate us au organ? Please!
E. R. BERGER.

"0 Ye of Little Faith!"
Many places of the missionary work of the
Church present discomnging aspects just at this
time. There are not n few among us who see only
discouragement in the threatening development in
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China, in 1\Iexico, and elsewhere where Christ's
messengers are bringing the Gospel story.
In these days it is, therefore, quite pertinent
that we encourage one another with the words of
the Savior, ''Be of good cheer!" Let us lift up
our hearts and swnmon new courage. May the difficulties that just now beset our path induce us to
redouble our zeal in behalf of the holy cause of
missions.
The situation in Chinn is not hopeless by any
means. Chinese Christians are putting us of the
Western World to shame by their faith. Despite all
the defeatist propaganda that is being sent out by
the enemies of the Gospel, let us hold fnst that
whatever the outcome of the political upheaval may
be, there will remain the hundreds of millions of
people in China to be led into the brighter light
through the spiritual conquests of that Gospel which
must go on from victory to victory.
We of the Church at home shall look upon these
days as days that God permits to come in order that
our faith may be tried and our trust in Him and
His promises may be revealed. Let us lift up our
hearts in hope and faith and courage.
F. J. L.

The Mission's Gratitude for the Gift
of the Synodical Conference.
During recent years rich people all over the
country seem to be vying with each other in showering blessings upon the colored race. Large sums are
bequeathed to endow colleges, erect buildings, and
raise curriculums for the race's advancement.
These gifts are good and greatly needed and are
sincerely appreciated by the people upon whom they
are bestowed. But while they are good, they are
not the best gifts; while needed, they are but
temporal; while appreciated, they leave a real, a
great ·want. There are gifts more valuable than
intellectual attainments, more valuable than silver
and gold; gifts whose value cannot be estimated in
dollars and cents, - and these are the ones which
man cannot well do without. ·
The Synodical Conference came to the Negro
,race fifty years ago this year, saying: "Silver and
gold have I none, but such as I have give I thee."
True, she has given money, but this was given only
as a means of conveying the real, the true gift.
The great gift which the Synodical Conference
wished to bestow is - salvation through Christ
Jesus. She found the race morally crippled and
helpless; a superstitious beggar, a spiritually igno-

rant bondman, forced to do another's will - a lost
and condemned sinner before God. Seeing those
who had been freed by the Emancipation Proclama- ,
tion and led from intellectual darkness by education
still left in spiritual slavery to Satan and held in
spiritual dar1.-ness, t he Lutheran Church comes·with
that great gift- the name of Him who can make
us whole, glad, - free indeed. The souls in the
Colored Missions neeclcd and need just what the
poor cripple who appeared before Peter neecledpower ,to stand, to leap for joy, and shout forth the
praises of God. Being in darkness, they need light;
being hopelessly lost and dead in sin, they need a
merciful Savior who can and wm save.
By bringing us the best gift, the Gospel in all its
truth and purity, the Lutheran Church has given
strength to the impotent, light to the blincl, joy to
the sorrowful, and life to those who were dead in
trespasses and sins. The question, "Does Goel care
for the souls of the poor, benighted freedmen of the
South?" is answerecl in the call which the Savior
flung out to the publicans and prodigals whom the
world counted as worthless.
The Synodical Conference has given such as it
had, and our hearts 9verflow with gratitude, for its
gift has proved the best that could have been given.
It has given us the Word of Goel in its truth and
purity. How clark indeed our lives would be if we
did not have this Worcl ! Just as our hearts swell
with gratitude for the light of day, so we thank the
Lord that He has not left us to grope in spiritual
darkness, but has sent us His Word and Luther's
doctrine pure. This Word tells us whence we come,
for what purpose He has created us, aucl what Re
has done for us through our Savior n.ncl through the
Gospel He has grn.ciously sent us. With this Word
we have all that we need for our spiritual welfare,
namely, Christ and His wonderful plan of salvation - pardon, pence, justification by grace through
faith, strength in the hour of temptation, comfort
in the hour of trial, full assurance in the hour of
death, and the blessed hope of eternal life.
,
Who would not rejoice because of this wonderful
gift and be duly grateful for it? For the blessing
with which we have been favored in the past fifty
years by tlie faithful work of our Lutheran Zion, ,
we love her; and if our expressions of gratitude
sound boastful, blame it to simple, grateful affection
ant;! pardon it, remembering that it is but natural '
for a child to kiss the hand that nursed it and esteem
' and praise a faithful mother. The Lutheran Church
has been a mother to our mission and to a host of
people round about us. She called us wl~en we were
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wandering in ignorance and superstition, relying on
our emotions, roaming from God, walking in sin,
and exposed to everlasting danger to our souls. She
took us in her tender arms when we were weak and
erring aud is still nursing us. :M:any are they whose
outlook into the future was dark indeed, but whose
hearts now overflow with joy aud aratitude because
God in His mercy brought them inbchildhood to the
Lutheran Church and laid them in her arms. Now,
as men and women, they exert a beneficial influence
in the communities in which they live and are a
blessing in their homes as a result of their early
Lutheran Christian training. And many of our
daughters are now sitting in the midst of our little
children, telling them the old, old story that is ever
new, thus leading the lambs into the fold. O°'ur
Mother Church has given many of om sons a place
among those who stand as watchmen on the walls of
Zion. She has given us such as she had and made
us joint heirs with her in her hopes. When we ~hall
reach the end of our journey, as soon we all shall,
a~d must go the way of all the living, we know she
will stand by us and hold the cross before our fading eyes and thus afford us true consolation, as she
has done for so many of our loved ones.
Recounting all these blessings we have received
from her and noting our expectations, why should
we be blamed ii our expressions of gratitude scmncl
boastful, or censured for confessing that we honor
and love her? We love her, and our hearts swell
with thanks to God who gave her birth. And
every one in our mission who has been made a child
of God through her message of salvation feels the
prayer raising to his lips that He who has blessed
her in times past may continue to be her Protector.
We are a direct fruit of her missionary endeavor,
and we feel that we must .try to pay the debt of
gratitude we owe her not merely by lengthy expressions of appreciation or singing her praises,
but rather by carrying on in her spirit. Having
freely received of her, we will turn to the less fortunate around us and let them share the good things
we have received.
0 Lutheran Zion,. our mother, thou art blessed
of_men and honored of God I In gratitude - God
grant it ! - we will ever abide with thee.
F. D. ALSTON.
•

EDITOR'S NOTE. -The above article was written by
~uperintendent F.D. .A.lston, a faithful and efficient worker
1~ o~r Colored Missions. It is 11. straightforwnrd and convmcrng expression of a colored Lutheran Christian and
pastor and' shows how greatly the work of our Church is
appreciated by those among whom we are working. We
are convinced that 11.n expression like the above must
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prove ll strong incenti\•e to all our readers to continue
and increase the work we are doing among the freedmen.
We are also of the opinion that the reading of Pastor
Alston's words will induce us all to praise God with
greater heartiness as we look back upon the work which
God has permitted us to do among the Negroes of our
count ry during t.he past fifty years, and with eYen greater
wholc-hcn_r tcducss to thank Him for all the .blessings He
has pcrnut.ted us to cxpcrienc:e in this enterprise.

A Dangerous, But Curable Disease.
Of all blemishes and weaknesses of Christian
character the one most often met with is indifference to missions, especially foreign missions. It is
one of the marks of spiritual lack of nourishment
and is often founcl in connection with indifference
to other good and desirable things. The disease
is preventable, but slightly contagious. It has a
strong. tendency to become chronic, yet is curable in
all its stages. It is very seldom that, where a cure
has been effected, a relapse occurs. We .recently
read a brief discussion of this disease written by a
p~ysician who himself had been· a victim of the
malady for a period of thirty years. Naturally,
these circumstances ought to make his testimony in
the matter worthy of consideration.
This is the way in which we may outline the
estimate of missions taken by most church people :
that it is not an essential, but rather only an
incidental part of church-life; that, while it may
· be well enough in a way and for this reason should
not be opposed, as being a fine hobby for those attracted to it, it yet remains an affair entirely of
one's personal choice whether to support the enterprise ~r not. While not a few church-members
know that this view is wrDng, such as hold it are
seldom challenged. The writer, for one, has never
heard of any one's ever having been obliged to
endure church discipline because he held this view,
nor has he ever noticed that those who held this
view lost caste with their fellow-members because
they were so indifferent to the chief interest of
church-life. However, in passing, we cannot forego
the opportunity of saying that we are of the opinion
that the indications are that the time will come
when church-members will not "get away with"
their missionary indifferen:ce so easily.
The Church is an Extension Society. That is
the real purpose of its existence. Yet the vast
majority of its members shows but little concern for
the expansion of the Kingdom. The writer has
always noticed that w!th human organizations there
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is n considerable degree of harmony in the relation
between the outspoken purpose of such societies and
their practise. A bowling-club is not made up of
people who never bowl; a golf club is not made up
of n membership that does not care for golf. When
we hear of a yacht club, we think of people who
enjoy sailing across the water; and· a fishermen's
club, we k"Jlow, is composed o.f men who delight in
angling. But.tl1ese facts do not apply to the Church,
Christ's Extension Society.
The older the writer gets, the less he can understand how people who have no interest in the extension of Christ's kingdom can feel at ease among
the fellow-members of their Church who are filled
with the missionary spirit. How is it possible for
people to have the presumption to call 'themselves
members of the Church and yet utterly to disregard
the last command the Lord of the Church gave
before He ascended into heaven? How can churchmembers feel free to exercise their personal· choice
in the matter of rendering obedience to the final
command of Him whom they nominally accept as
their Lord?
The physician we referred to above calls attention to the fact that the food given i~ childhood
and youth must be of a kind that will help to develop
bone and muscle. He very correctly emphasizes the
danger of possible deformity or other serious structural fault where the proper food is not given the
child or adolescent. He claims that indifference to
missions is largely due to an improper spiritual diet.
It shows that a very important part o.f necessary
spiritual food has been left out of the child's and
youth's dietary. He insists that an important something has been omitted in our scheme of religious
training. For this reason many church-members
fail to become workers arid builders in the Kingdom.
Our physician insists that the ideal spiritual
dietary is rich, not only in the element touching on
the grace of God in Christ Jesus, our Savior, but
likewise in that element which touches the ownership of ourselves and all we have by Christ by reason
of our redemption. lt would surely do all of us
church-members a lot of good to have us frequently
reminded of the nature and purpose of the Church;
it would not be amiss to have us hear again that it
is selfish on our part to bask in the sunshine of our
heavenly Father's love and not to have a desire to
bring this bright and comforting sunshine to those
who sit in darkness and in the shadow of death.
All of us need be told again and again that there is
no such thing as any churpi-member's fully pleas-

ing God and standing right with the Lord Jesus
apart from a sincere interest in missions.
Do you not think that the physician is right in
continuing to say that "the exaltation and advancement everywhere of the principles above outlined
may be depended upon to 1·educe to a minimum the
evil of indifference to missions" ?
Concerning the curability of the disease under
consideration, our authority tells us that bis was
brought about hy a sor t of postgraduate course in
church-membership extending o,•er a lleriod o:f no
more than twenty minutes. Dy God's grace he was
led to read an article bearing the title, "Foreign
Missions in the Light o:f Fact." IIe arose from the
reading of the article convinced that he had neglected the most sacred interest known to man and
cra,1 ing for forgiveness. He saw the light, and, like
Paul, he was "not disobedient to the heavenly
vision."
If the writer may be permitted to relate a bit
of personal experience, he may here say that he was
cured by the reading o:f a small tract bearing the
title, Will Not You Do Your Bharc of the J.'ask '?
which fell into bis hands almost forty years ago,
as men put it, by mere chance.
·
J~ver since he bas been cured, his hea1·t goes
out to those who are indifferent to the Church's
great purpose; for he lmows from experience that
the Christian life cannot have its full flowering
apart from obedience to Christ's command to preach
the Gospel to every creature.
When Agrippa said to Paul. "Almost thou pe;rsuadest me to be a Christian," Paul answered,
"I would to God that not only thou, but also all
that hear me this day were both almost and altogether such as I am, except these bonds." Just
so everybody that has been cured of the disease of
indifference to missions feels with regard to his
fellow-church-members. His heart's yearnings go
out towards those who are indifferent to missions.
He knows that they are missing so much of the happiness which is his; he knows that potentially many
of them are missionary enthusiasts, and he longs
and pmys that they may see the ''heavenly vision."
But why are not more church-members cured?
:Many are in their situation because they have never
once in their lives listened to an adequate presentation of the claims of missions, either because they
embraced not the opportunity of doing so when
presented to them, or because those who should have
presented the claims of missions did not do so.
Inasmuch as it is true that not every pastor
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seems to be able to impart his enthusiasm for missions to others, would it not be possible to devise
means of choosing a number of men specially endowed with the power to present the claims of missions inspiringly and convincingly? 'rhe writer's
idea is not at all that these men should have anything to do with the raising of funds; for he is
convinced that once the converts are secured and
the indifferent aroused, the money end of the proposition will take care of itself.
F. J. L.

They launched their work with Rijutei's translations, and thus began one of the most remarkable
of Christian missionary triumphs that any country
has ever seen. The Korean Christian Church expresses itself with a fervor and a devotion that is
the manrel o.f the day. Only a generation removed
from heathenism, the Korean Churcb is zealous in
its endeavors to bring the Gospel of Jesus wherever
it finds an open door.
F. J. L.

Items of Missionary Interest.
How the Bible and Christianity
Came to Korea.
'l'he Bible came to Korea before the Christian
missionary. That was in the days when there were
sign-posts all over Korea with this legend:
"If you nieet a fo1·eigne1·, kill him; he who has
frienclly relations w-ith hi-m, is ci fraitor to th-is
country."
'l'his, of com-se, barred the missionary in living
form, but not the-silent missionary, the Bible. And
if they had but known it, this silent missionary was
more highly charged with life than any flesh-andblood foreigner.
. But you will want to know how it came about
that the Bible got to Korea. It was in this way.
A Korean official by the name of Rijutei made a visit
to Japan. There one day he saw a part of the New
Testament lettered on a scroll _belonging to a high
J apanesc official who had embraced Ch1·istianity.
The words bad a wonderful effect on Rijutei.
He sought out the Japanese pastor of a Christian
church, was by him instructed and in due time baptized. No sooner had he become a Christian than be
immediately began to plan how he might carry the
message of the Gospel to his people in Korea. Not
only had he learned to p:ray, "Thy kingdom come,"
but he sought to do all he could that this prayer 'of
his might be fulfilled.
The way was soon found. Rijutei was a man of
considerable literary accomplishments, and he himself undertook the translation of the Gospel of
St. Mark into Korean and the translation of the
-~entire New Testament into Chino-Korean.
This work having been completed, Rijutei addressed an earnest appeal to the churches of America
to send missionaries to his country. Missionaries
had long desired to come, regardless of the risk, but
the American Legation requested them not to do so.
However, two years after Rijutei's appeal the :first
missionaries were allowed to enter the country.

By the

EDITOR.

Atlanta, Ga. - We are pleased to announce that
building operations on the new church at this station will probably have been begun when this
reaches our renders.
Charlotte, N. C. - Candidate Voorhies was recently installed at Charlotte. The people are glad
to have"" a pastor again, and as a token of their
gratitude they intend to make certain much-needed
impro,,ements in and about their church property.
Greensboro, N. C. -The Editor received a telegram from Winfield, Kans., informing him that
Prof. F. C. Lnnke~au, who was teacher of English
and History at Immanuel Lutheran College for the
past six years, has been chosen to a professorship
at St. John's College, Winfield, Kans.
Gree~sboro, N. C. - The Girls' i)ormitory is
\
rapidly nearing completion and will probably be
ready for occupancy at the ·beginning of the new
school-year. The dedication ceremonies will undoubtedly be one of the features of the early days
of September, and it is to be hoped that Director
Drewes will be in a position to be present upon the
happy occasion. - We understand that the congregations of the Southeastern Field are intend~ng to
furnish the new dormitory. St. Matthew's, Meherrin, Va., has already contributed $130 for this
purpose, and the Kannapolis congregation intends
to contribute the same sum. Should all the congregations fall in line, the furnishing of the Dormitory is an assured fact.
Bu1falo, N. Y. -Our mission at Buffalo is holding its own. The Saturday-school is attended by
twenty-one pupils, and the Sun4ay-school has an
enrolment of thirty-five. The services nre being well
attended. What the work here needs is a wholetime worker, since Superintendent Wind is not able
to give it the attention it demands. We have reason
to believe that the Mission Board will do what it
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can to provide this promising field with a whole-time to tell the good things." Those who heard it didn't
worker. Possibly a student could be secured, who laugh. They knew the earnestness of the heart
could then work under the supervision of Super- from which it had come - a heart willing to be
intendent Wind.
anything or do anything so that t he "good things"
Help Needed. - When Dr. Nau made an appeal, might "go" to others, - wHling to be even the
about a year ago, for the support of a young man preacher's horse and buggy if he could not be a
who wished to prepare for the ministry, the response preacher.
was most gratifying. Now, the editor knows that
Self-Denial. - While a wealthy Christian woman
he cannot make so strong an appeal as did Dr. Nau, was speaking to a friend, a fine, powerful automobile
but for all that he feels himself compelled to say rushed by them. As they watched it disappear over
that just now there are no less than six students the hill, the woman remarked to her companion:
who are more or less dependent upon the help of ''If I didn't believe in missions, I would have bad
the friends of our Negro Missions if they are to a touring car of my own long ago." How different
complete their studies and become workers among from the coterie of women in New York who are
their people, who so greatly need their services. spending lavish sums on dog parties and idle senseDear reader, will you not contribute a gift -to the less things, while the very babies in the cities in
Colored Students' Fund and in this way help that which they live die of hunger and neglect. - Bel.
our blessed Savior's name may be glorified? God "f--_. Keeping Good News. - A Christian woman of
give you the willingness and the ability to do so! Foochow, China, when in England, visited a catheSpring:field, Ill. - The Christian day-school of dral. Noticing the date upon the oldest part of the
our mission in Spring.field has been giving such good building, she exclaimed, "What? Do you mean to
promises of success that the Mission Board has felt say you were Christians all those years, and you
encouraged to grant this station a student for the never told me ?" Is it any wonder she asked the
coming year who is to devote his whole strength to question? - Ram's Horn.
the school.
Quarter ·century in Africa. - It is twenty-two
Good for Dixie! - We are pleased to hear that years since I went to Central .Africa. There were,
the Di-tie District of the Walther League, at its when we landed, no beasts of burden. There was
recent convention in Birmingham, Ala., pledged to no written language, and there were no teachers.
give its :fi~ancial support to the work which our The people knew no God, no fear of God, and no
Missionary Weeke is doing among the invalid col- word for God. We use the word Creator now. They
ored ex-soldiers at Tuskegee. •
had only fetishes from their witch doctors. One
Fiftieth Anniversary. - Our Colored Missions African had a big fetish, which, he said, would
celebrate their Golden Jubilee this year. October 16 protect him from the arrows. I looked at it and
has been decided upon as the Anniversary Sunday, •then took up a bow and fitted an arrow to it and
this being the Sunday nearest the date when, fifty walked away to a little distance, when I turned and
years ago, Rev. Doescher was commissioned for the pointed it at him. He· said, "White man, what are ,
work which has now reached such great dimensions. you going to do?" I said, "Let's ·try and see
Rev. Doescher was our :first missionary among the whether the fetish will protect you from the arrow."
freedmen. To increase your interest in the anniver- He answered, "0 no, white man, let's not try!" sary, get and read Drewes's Half a Oent'Ury of Dr. Jos. Clark.
Lutheranism Among Our Oolored Peo11le.
Thousand Christless Villages. -The missionThe Heart Makes the Wish. -Two little Indian aries are often asked .if the hardest thing in our
boys, to whom the missionary, going back and forth lives is not the separation from our children. That
across the plains on his errands of love, was a fa- is ve'ry hard, but we know it must be, and we leave
miliar figure, were talking the other day as to what our children in God's bands, knowing He will care
they would like to be and do when they were men. for them. No, that is not the hardest thing. To
One exclaimed: ''I wish to be a preacher. Then ~tand in place and know that for a thousand miles
I'd go and tell everybody all the good things in every direction there are countless villages and
I know." The other hesitated for a while. It millions of people ..Cvho have never heard of God'
seemed• to him the very best wish had been mad~. and never may; to know that it is impossible for
But suddenly his face·brightened, and his shrill little us to spread the good news over all that territory, voice rang out with a note of triumph : ''I wish-I that is the hardest thing a missionary has to bear.could be a horse and buggy; I'd carry the preacher Dr. Jos. Clark.
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Loyalty. - ll. native pastor in Central China harvest seasons that most of the poor people get
was offered a salary ten times as large as the small enough to eat. The majority of them cannot even
sum which was given him by the Missionary Board. afford to eat the wheat and rice which they raise.
;But he replied: "Matthew left the customs to fol- Instead, they prepare a simple gruel from groundlow Christ, and do you think I am going to leave -millet seeds.
Christ to follow customs?"' With him it was not
The physical condition of the people of India
a question of easy }lOsition· or money, but one of is only a rough picture of their spiritual situation.
loyalty to Christ.
Hinduism keeps its followers in superstition and
A Japanese Hymn-Book. - The Methodist Pub- ignorance. It teaches that man will finally be saved
lishing House in 'l'okyo, under the skilful, manage- from sin to meet the Divine Being by not less than
ment of Messrs. Cowen and Spencer, is doing a great 8,400,000 incarnations. That is, the soul, after the
work for the Christianization of Japan. It has pub- person dies, may enter a donkey, a rat, or any other
lished and sold 150,000 ·copies of the hymn-book, animal being. In this way a Hindu believes that,
recently compiled in Japanese. This is an astonish- by killing an animal, he may destroy the soul of a
ing circulation when it is remembered that there close relative. This encourages the existence ·of
are only 65,000 Protestant communicants in the animals that spread deadly diseases, besides destroyempire. - Nashville Ad·vocate.
ing food and other things necessary for man's
'Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself. -:--A foreign)( welfare.
missionary recently told of a woman, who, on a
According to Hindu custom_nearly every girl is
schoolteacher's salary of $1,000, lived on one half manied in her early childhood and cannot remarry
and with the other half supported a substitute in . after her husband's death. There is very little or
China. She t hen felt that she was really two per- • comparatively no home life among the Hindu people
sons and carried out her life-long devoted desire to such as we know and love it. The nearest word to
be a foreign missionary. She 1·eceived a letter every home in their language means only ''house."
week from her substitute, prayed for her by name
.All belie,•e that they will eventually be saved.
every day, and realized the truth of what a friend The Hindu gums (teachers) tell their followers
of hers had said, namely : "This teacher serves the that, if they will forsake all and practise many kinds
Lord twenty-four hours a day and thus practically of severe and fanatical penances, they will obta_in
lives the life of the angels, who serve Him day and their Nfrvana (absorption into the Divine Being)
night; for at the antipodes her substitute is work- without the many reincarnations. This is the reason
ing while she sleeps." - American Messenger.
why so many pilgrims make long and hard pilgrim.Surely No Apology Needed. - Dr. Pentecost ~as ·'_ ages to Benares and many other places of pilone day speaking with a business man about be- grimage. From among these are the most devout
coming a Christian. Before leaving, he began to Hindus, who are c~lled Baddk'US (holy men), who
apologize for introducing the subject, whereupon go about, often almost naked, and ' spend much of
the merchant, stopping him, said very earnestly: tlieir time in meditation, with tlieir bodies covered
"Don't ever ·apologize, Dr. Pentecost, for speaking with ashes, while their hair is long, matted, and
to a man on that subject. I've been waiting for unwashed.
twenty years for some one to speak with me about
Perhaps the most cruel of all the Hindu social
my soul." Most people are just as willing to talk and religious customs is the caste system, which
on that subject. You won't have to apologize· for keeps every person in a certain rank of society and
it very often during a lifetime.
trade. Whatever caste the father is in the son must
be in also. They cannot eat the food which the
member of another caste has prepared. They dare
not even eat together with a person belonging to
Things As ·They Are.
another caste. So strong is the caste system that
many
would rather die than break their caste. When
India is a land of great extremes and contrasts.
In its resources it exceeds that of any other country a Hindu becomes a Christian, he is "outcasted" by
of its size in the world. And yet there is poverty every Hindu. He becomes an "outcaste." In this
in India such as is not seen in any other country. way the Christian convert loses everything, even
Nine-tenths of its population actually struggle to a chance to earn a living. This explains why misearn their existence (it cannot justly be called a liv- sio~s are obliged to start some industrial work in
ing) at the age of, five years. It is only in the connection with their missions for the many new

·1
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converts who are unable to get work with those who
were their associates before.
This is only a very faint picture of the difficulties that beset the paths of our missionaries and
their converts. And this will go far to show bow
hard it is to induce many t o leave their slavery and
become free in Christ. Often the new converts lose
all they have and come t o us with no more than the
barest clothing on their backs. Yes, sometimes all
they bring with them is a mere loin cloth. They
have really forsaken all to follow the Savior.
As you take this glimpse into a few of the
problems that confront our missionaries, we trust
it will help you to pray for them and the work they
are doing for us. We 1.-now that, while God is working through His messengers, Satan is also at work
trying to destroy and hinder the work of God .

power in the legs since that day, and I nm afraid
that the case is hopeless. The man, fearing that
evil would come to him, deserted his wife and child,
hoping the child would die of starvation as the
result of the injury. He refuses to go back or to
give anything for the support of his wife until the
child is killed or dies."
"Here we have an example of the 'beauty of
Hinduism.' Yet we do not believe that the Hindus,
as a class, arc more hard-hearted or cruel than t he
rest of humanity, except as they have been so by the
cold-blooded teachings of their religion. '!'heir
greatest need is a .knowledge of the only religion in
the world, which extends a living hope to the
meanest of the ~iean and the lowest of the low, as
well as to the more favored of God's creatures.''

.Adapted from Pilgrim's Progress.

Heathen Cruelty.
The following story of heathen cruelty came to
us some time ago. Stories of this kind should go
a long way to show the necessity of preaching the
Gospel of love to the heathen: ''I have just been to visit and to baptize in a
new village. During the senrice one little child was
continually whining as if with fever or pain. .After
the service I went around from house to house, and
after creeping into the little grass-thatched house,
I found the mother of the child sitting on the mud
:floor trying to feed the little boy about one year-old,
who was very emaciated and was looking very miserable. I inquired what the matter was, and the
mother said, 'His back is broken.' Gradually I
learned the whole story.
"A year ago, when he was born, they, like all
heathen parents, inquired of the village Brahmin
priest whether he was a fortunate child. The priest
replied, after looking at his calendar, that the child
was most unfortunate; that he was under most
unfortunate stars, pointing to nothing but death and
trouble to the family. The parents were very much
upset, and unfortunately the boy's grandfather died
within a few days, as if to prove the truth of the
priest's words. The grandmother, full of indignation and anger, came from the very.side of the dead
husband, and, taking up the little baby boy, whom
she believed to be the source of all her trouble, threw
him down on the ground to kill him. .Apparently
the back of the baby was broken by the blow; for_
~o~gh a year had passed, there has been no sign of

Startling Facts Concerning
New York City.
New York has more than 2,000,000 Catholics,
who worship in 423 churches. It has almost as
many Jews, who worship iu over 1,100 synagogs.
The total number of Protestants is not quite
2,000,000. The number of Protestant churches is
getting less from year to year. Out of forty Presbyterian churches on Manhattan, twenty-one are
helped by the mission boards. Of twenty-six :Methodist churches, twenty-one are also subsidized. Of
twenty-one Baptist churches, twelve are aided by
missionary funds. On Manhattan there are at
present thirty-six less Protestant churches than there
were twenty-five years ago.
Ne,v York is the largest Jewish city in the world,
the largest Negro city, the largest Italian city, and .
the largest Irish city.
'!'here are one million young people in New York
who are growing up to manhood and womanhood
with as little religious education as they :would get
in the wilds of Africa. Of these, 800,000 never see
a Bible.
One missionary authority has called New York
the greatest mission-field in the world. The same
authority says that it is the most difficult mission:field in the world.
.Another authority, a Methodist, says, "Thereare only four self-support~ng Methodist churches.
in Manhattan and the Bronx." The Baptists, in
a recent pamphlet, asked for more than a half million dollars to carry out their missionary program
in New York City.
F. J. L.
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BOOK TABLE.
The Concordia Cyclopedia.

Edited by L. F·1icrbri.n gcr,
D. D., 'l'h. Engcldcr, D . D., n.nd P. B. J.fret::mwmn,
Ph.D., IJ. JJ. Concordin. Publishing House, St. Louis,
:Mo. 8•1S pngcs. Strong clot.It binding. Price, $4.60.
'l'he subtitle of t his cyclopedia indicn.tcs the comprehensiveness of t he work: ".A Hnmlbook of Religious Informntion, with Spcci:tl Reference to the History, Doctrine, ,~lork, and Usngcs of t he Lutheran Chu rch." The
fact I.hat this wide range of informn.tion wn.s to be compressed into no more tlmn S50 pngcs rcquirccl careful
selection ancl cxtrn.onlinary condcnsn.tion. 'l'hc editors
luwc proved themselves to be masters of brevity and condensation. w ·c find tl1is particularly to he the case with
the doctrinal n.rticlcs. .Agnin n.ncl ngn.in we were astounded
at the ma sterly manner in which pages of informn.tion
were condensed into n. short paragrn.ph. Of grcnt value
owners of th is work will firul the n.rt.iclcs on secret societies. " 'c think t hnt extremely good judgment was
shown in giving so much spa.cc to the secret societies.
Missions :ire also fully ti·eatcd, t hough we were ll, little
disappointccl in failing to find certain t.itles. Hymnologists
nre gh•cn a gren.t den.I of spn.ce, so that he thn.t is interested in t he authors of our J,ymns will be able to get desirable information. The "Rost.er of Officers and Professors of the :Missouri Svnod" is misnamed, since in this
"roster" arc nn.mcs of incn thn.t n.rc not of11cin.ls or professors of the Missouri Svnocl. The thought has come
to us that the initialing of the articles would hn.vc giycn
11.11 clement of authenticity to the articles which is In.eking
when they arc unsigned. 'l'J1c initialing of the articles,
of course, would have necessitated the giving of n. complete list of editors, associn.tc editors, and other contributors. Every user of the work will again and again find
in it proofs of n. high degree of scholarship and unmistakable signs of careful editing.
May the book find the ready sn.lc it deserves aml thus
encourage the publishers t.o 1mt books of similar ,•n.luc
on the mnrkct !

Explicacion Concisa del Catecismo i\lenor del Dr. i\lartin Lutero. Price, $1.10 (pesos). Order from Rev.
August C. Kroeger, Villn. Alba, F. C. S., Argentina.
Himnario E,·nngelico - Luterano. Price, 0.30 centavos
(pesos). Order from above address.
Tus Pecados Te son Perdonados. By Pastor H.M. Gcl~rt.
Price, 0.15 centavos (pesos). Order from Pastor
Paul F. Harre, Villa Iris, F. C. S., Argentina.
These arc three publications, put out by our brethren
in .Argentina for the purpose of making our Church kno~vn
to thc,Spanish-speaking natives of"that country and ga1~ing thbm for the truth. We admire our b~cthrcn for thc!r
aggressiveness and pray thnt God may r1c1lly bless their
cndcaYors.
We spoke of the last-nnmed tract in our June Book
Table. ·we would ]1cre once more call attention to its
simple 1md lucid presentation of the doctrine of justifica•
tion and the simplicity oi. the language used. J~s~ these
' qualities will mnkc the tract n. powerful m1ss1om1ry
agcncv.
Tlic book first mentioned above brings Luther's Small
Catechism on its fh·st thirty-three pages,. followed . by
a concise cxplnnn.tion of the Small Catechism, co,•ermg
117 pages. .As far as the reviewer's limit!d knowledge
of Spanish' goes, the exposition is n translation of the official Catechism of tl1c Missouri Synod (Schwan)•
The Recond book mentioned is a small Lutheran hymnal. It brinns a fine selection of twenty-five hymns.
· Most of the hymns arc translations of our own Lutheran

hymns.

F. J. L.

June 1-30, 192i.
Received for OolorccL ,llissio11s from the following colored congregations: .Alabama Luther College, Selma,
$13.40; .Augusti1na, Alexandria, 20.00; Bethany, Nyland,
10.20; Bethany, Yonkers, 5i>.OO; Bethel, Charlotte, 1.50;
Bethel, Conover, 2.00; Bethlehem, Holy Ark, 4.Sl; Bethlehem, Monroe, 2.00 ; BcthlcJ1em, New Orleans, 5i.50 ; Concordia, Lowcrstonc, S.00; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00;
~ast Selma, 1.0•1; Faith, Mobile, 2.00; Grncc, Concord,
;,0.00; Grace, Grccnsbol'O, 44.00; Grace, Ingomar, 2.22;
Gmcc, Jacksonville, 5.00; Holy Trinity, Springfield, 5.00;
Hope, Kings Landing, 4.03; lmmn.nucl, Cincinnati, 10.00;
Immanuel Lutheran College, Greensboro, 4S.i4; Immanuel, Slmnklet.own, 5.00; Luther Memorial, Greensboro,
4.55; mission at Atmore, 0.0S; mission at Pensacola,
5.03; mission at Pomona, 2.02; Mount Carmel, Midway,
l S.55; Mount Cah•ary, Knunn.polis, 30.00; l\Iount Calvary,
:Mount Pleasant, 7.14; Mount Calvary, Tilden, 11.35;
:i.\lount Olirn, C:itn.wba, 2.00; Mount Zion, Bostian Cross
Ron.els, 11.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, li.00; Mount Zion,
New Orleans, 00.00; Our Redeemer, Longmilc, 3.05; Pilgrim, Birmingham, 13.04; S~. .Andrew's, Vredenburgh,
1.42; St. Jn.mcs's, Buena Vista, 5.10; St.Jamcs's, Southern
Pines, S.SO; St. John's, Joffrc, 3.SO; St. John's, Salisbury,
16.00; St. Luke's, Lamison, 10.10; St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 10.50; St.Mark's, Atlanta, 7.00; St.Mark's, WinstonSalcm, 0.21; St. Matthew's, :i.\lchcrrin, 40.1S; St. Pn.ul's,
Cha rlotte, 12.00 ; St. Pn.ul's, Lut hcrville, 10.00; St. Paul's,
Nn.polconvillc, 5.00; St. Paul's, New Orlen.us, 50.00; St.
Paul's, Oak Hill, 20.SO; St. Peter's, Cabarrus County,
11.S2; St. Peter's, Pinc Hill, 11.04 ; St. Philip's, Chicago,
60.00; St. Philip's, Philadelphia, 15.00; St. Philip's, St.
Louis, 15.00; 'rrinity, Elon College, 2.75; 'l'rinity, New
Orleans, 2·5 .00; Trinity, Selma, 30.Si; Zion, Gold Hill,
7.00; Zion, Ta.its Place, 7.06.
For 'Ncg1·0 .Missio11s: B. H., -Iowa, $25.00. Mrs. C.
Fischer, Wilton Junction, !own, 1.00. Per Rev. Theo.
,vnlthcr, from N. N., 25.00. Irene Bourmn.1111, Quincy,
Ill., 5.00. Mrs. Wm. Tnnk, Weyauwega, '\Vis., 50.00. Per
R. E. Stcimncycr, from Mrs. H. Bohne, St. Louis, for St.
Louis chapel, 5.00.
Fo,· bmi1a111tcl Oollcgc Dorm-itory: Per Leroy Ader,
Treasurer, Jordon Senior Young People's Society, ,vest
.Allis, Wis., 18.20. Daltimorc Luthcmu Ladies' Aid Mission Society, 50.00. "A Friend," Fort Wayne, Ind., 5.00.
'l'm,:o. W. Ec1aU.RT, Trcc1~wrer.
Please Take Notice.
'
Kindly consult the address label on this
paper to ascertain
whether your subscription has expired or wlll soon expire.
"Aui; 2i" on the label menus that your subscrlpttoo has expired. Plense pny your agent or the Publlsbcr prom11.tly lo
order to avoid Interruption ot service. It takes about two
weeks before the nddress label can show change ot address or
acknowledgment of remittance.
When paying your subscrlptloo, . please mention name ot
publlcntton desired nod exact name and address (both old and
new, It change ot nddress Is requested).
CONCORDIA PonLISHIN0 HOOSE, St. Louh•, Mo.
TBE L0TBEllA::-1 PIONEER Is published monthly, pai,able
In advance at the following rates per annum, postage In•
cluded, to wit : 1 copy •• •.•.•.•••.•••••......••• •50 centa.
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JUST OUT!
HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG
OUR COLORED PEOPLE
\Ve feel that we are doing a great service in calling your attention to this publication, which has just left the press.
You are interested in our Colored Missions, we know; for if that were not the
·case, you would not be a reader of the PIONEER.

In this new book HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG OUR COLORED PEOPLE
you are given a connected, spirited story of our Church' s work among the freedmen for the
past half century.
I

The author of the book is the Director of ·o ur Colored Missions; Rev. C. F.
Drewes, who has been intimately connected with the work for a period of almost twenty
years. No one else could have written the story so well in every way. His close connection with the blessed work during all these years admirably fitted him for the authorship of just such a book.

,1•

The value of the book is
greatly enhanced by sixty-six
illustrations. T be language
is simple and chaste, and the
manner of presentation rs
most fascinating.

.

• ,,

Lu~.nnllm •

-~ ~ 0 . • ~ • . . , i .

The publishers have left
nothing undone to make the
external appearance of the
book attractive to the eye.

Then, too, the price! The book is to sell for only 75 cts. a copy!
the dozen, the price will be only 60 cts. a copy I

If ordered by

And, finally, remember that whatever the profits may be, they will all go into
the treasury of Colored Missions!
Order from

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE
3558 S. Jefferson Avenue

ST.

r;ou1s.

MO.
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How Can We Bring Souls to Christ? many parents do not seem to be convinced of this.
We may do what Andrew did with his brother
Simon, John 1, 40-42. Andre,v apparently did not
merely extend an invitation to his brother Simon
to go and hear Jesus, but he brought him to the
Lord. Do you likewise:. Take your friend by the
hand and lead him to the Savior. Take him with
you to church. Have you already done this?
Or we may do as those Galileans did with their
deaf-mute friend. Mark 7, 31-37. They besought
the Lord Jesus to help the poor man. So circumstances may prevent you from speaking to him who
. does not yet believe in Christ, but there is nothing
that can prevent you from praying to Jesus for him.
Yes, ask the Lord Jesus that He would touch the
tongue of the spiritually dumb and teach them to
pray and cry to Him. Ah, there is much to be done
by prayer! We have not because we ask not.
Or we may follow the example of the servants
who went forth to bid those that were bidden to the
wedding-feast. Matt. 22, 2-10. Though again and
again we have invited in vain, let us not grow
weary in asking our fellow-men to come to the
Savior. Let us not forget that people must be urged
to come. Let us ever remember that as ambassadors
of our Lord we must continue to beseech men to
become reconciled to their God, just as long as we
are the Lord's ambassadors.
John the Baptist also sets us a fine example to
follow. John 1, 35-39. He makes the most of his
opportunity, when he meets Christ, to induce his
two disciples to follow Him. John enjoyed the full
confidence of his two disciples, and in a most unselfish way he makes use of this confidence which
they reposed in him to induce Andrew and the
other, nameless disciple to beco~e the followers of
Jesus. You and I have friends who have confidence
in us and our judgment; but are we using every
opportunity offered us to direct such to Christ, the
Lamb of God? Are we always thinking of using
every opportunity to glorify the Savior on earth,
to improve the passing hours by bearing testimony
to the beauty and glories of our Lord Jesus? John
did so, and so did Paul.
Then, too, the mothers in the gospel set us a
fine example. for imitation. Mark. 10, 13-16.
"Suffer the little children to come unto lie," still
gives expression to our Savior's wish and will.
Parents and others who are divinely charged with
responsibility over against cl:illdren should ever bear
in mind that the only safe haven for children in
time and eternity is Jesus. But, sad to say, so

Many of them only think of the impol'tance of having their children with Jesus when they have
already gone astray. Motherhood is such a blessed
calling just because of the opportunities it affords
mothers to lead and bring their children t o Jesus in
earliest childhood. 0 ye mothers, waste not your
wonderful missionary opportunities, but, like the
mothers in the gospel, bring your children to their
Savior!
Or we may do as did the woman of Sychar, of
whom we read in the fourth chapter of John's
gospel. As soon as she had fom1d the Savior, she
left her water-pot and hastened away to tell her
fellow-citizens of her wonder.Cul discovery. The dny
of her conversion became the day when her missionary activities began. The benefits that had come
to her through Christ were so amazing t hat she
could not hold her pence about Him. Just as
Andrew had nt once told Simon, just as Philip must
tell his friend Nnthannel of his wonderful discovery, just as the converted Saul cannot keep
silence, so this woman of Samaria feels constrained
to tell all she meets, "Come and see Christ." Out
of the abundance of her heart her mouth speaks.
May nll of us who have 1·eceived the grncc o-f
God and tasted that Christ is gracious, be diligent
in bringing others to our Savior.
F. J. L.

Luther Conference.
Fiftieth MissioI?- Anniversary.

June 19 brought to a close one of the most successful conferences we have enjoyed in quite a while.
The conference convened at Mount Zion Chapel,
Rev. 0. Luecke, pastor, and concluded at Longshoremen's Hall, a spacious auditorium, which offered every facility for comfort and convenience.
The opening service on Wednesday, June 15, at
which Holy Communion was celebrated, brought
out a goodly number of worshipers. Rev. W.
Tervalon, of Napoleonville, La., delivered the confessional address; Rev. G. M. Kramer, of New
Orleans, the sermon. Rev. Kramer chose as his text
Luke 19, 12.
Thursday morning devotional exercises were followed by election of officers, with the following
results: Rev. O. Luecke, president; W. B. Seeberry,
vice-president; Miss Sylvina Raymond, secretary; •
Rev. G. M. Kramer, treasurer. The :floor was then
given to the writer, who read a catechization on
"What is Forbidden in the Eighth Commandment?"

THE LUTHERAN PIONEER.
developing Questions 62 to 6S, inclusive, of the
Catechism.
Friday morning, Rev. E. H . Wildgrube, of St.
Paul's Chapel, New Orleans, read a well-prepm·ecl
paper on " Absolution." T he subject clrew out much
discussion; t he paper, as a whole, favorable
comment.
Brief and to the point was an interesting essay
read by Teacher L\. Saraille on " 1'he 'reacher's
Preparations for His Work in School." The essayist
showed that efficient work and invorablc results
must be preceded by daily mental ancl spiritual
preparation.
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or indecency, is not to be looked upon as "harmless,
innocent amusement," "calisthenic exercise," etc.,
but as n dangerous worldly pleasure, in which Christ ians shoulcl not indulge. It is superflous to state
that this subject was decidedly interesting and was
greatly discussed.
Arc you interested in unusual, or ocld, questions?
lf so, we herewith submit two, chosen from our
"Question Box," permanent institution of conference : " The Holy Ghost, is He a man or a woman ?" "Is it a sin for a man [ Christian] to dance
at home [prirntely] ; ,,ith his wife?" Suitable to
your interest?

From Ilalf a Ccnturv of Lutl,cron.i.rm ,Jmon.g Our Colored ,People.

Our Pastors and Professors in the Southeastern Field, 1926.
Left to right: P . Trumpoldt, Philadelphia; L. G. Dorpat, Meherrin, Va. i John Alston, Atlanta; J . A.
Hunt, Winston-Salem ; Superintendent J. P. Smith, Greensboro; J. E. Shufelt, Rockwell; G. Roberts,
Spartanburg; Prof. F. C. Lankenau, Greensboro ; Frank Alston, Kannapolis ; Prof. Dr. H. Nau, Greens•
boro; Wm. Hill, Yonkers, N. Y.; Prof. W, H. Beck, Greensboro; Melvin Holsten, Concord ; W. H. Lash,
Greensboro; F. Foard, Monroe, N . C.; C. R. March, Salisbury.
(Prof. Wm. Kampschmidt is not on the picture.)

According to our usual custom, business matters
were transacted in all afternoon sessions of conference.
Thursday evening Rev. G. M. Kramer led the
discussion on the subject "The Pastor as n Pattern."
The main tliought stressed throughout this paper
was the great importance of pastors' and teachers'
living Christian lives, and, especially, of their set1;ing a. good example to those who look to them for
spiritual food, of being an example to their community. This very thorough paper admitted of
little discussion.
Friday evening Rev. \V. Tenalon lead the discussion on "The :Modern Dance." The essayist bitterly lashed d~ncing as a whole and showed that
"modern" dancing, mostly suggestive of vulgarity
I

Pastor Luecke, the teacher, and Mount Zion
Congregation spared neither labor nor expense to
make conference au all-around success. May God
1·eward this work of love !
Now, belo,•cd render, comes the big event - the
fiftieth annive·rsa1y.
Fifty years of mission-work among the colored
people of North America ! Be1oYed, .that means
something. Not fifty years of emotionalism, fanaticism, Pentecostalism, or nonsense-ism, but fifty
years of preaching and teaching the pure, unadulterated Gospel of Jesus Christ to souls that were
lost in sin. The result of this glorious work cannot
be accurately estimated. Think of the thousands
who tenaciously cling to their beloved Lutheran
Churcl1 and would prefer even death to deserting

TI:IE LUTHERAN PIONEER.
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Prom Ila// a Cc,1 t11ry of Lu//1cranis11,

,J1110 11g

Our Colorr<l l'co1>lc.

Our St. Louis Mission School.
Forty-one of these pupils were baptized by Rev. Kroenck, in 1926.

From Dolf a Century of Lu/1,erani•m,

1h11011g

011r Colored />cople.

Our St. Paul's Scli.ool in New Orlenns, Ln., 1926.
Leh: Teacher Wm. Seeberry and Missionary E. H. Wlldcrube,

'Richt: Teachers S, Raymo'!d and A. Bercer.
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F rom / fo//" c;r11l11ry of l, 111/1crt111i.rn• , l 111011y Our Coloretl l'co1,lc.

Om· Student-Body in Greensboro, February 15, 1926.

From llal/ a Century of Lt1tl1cran iam ,lmong Our Colored People.

Rev. G. M . Xrnmer and His ponfl.rmation Class in Bethlehem, 1926.
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her. Think of the great number of souls already
entered into their eternal reward that breathed a
blessing upon their beloved church or school ere
they departed this Yale of tears. And think of the
goodly number of colored pastors and teachers, able
men and women, who t hrough t he power of the
Gospel of J esus Christ are daily lending their efforts
to the spreading of Christ's kingdom here upon
earth. Truly, this bas been a half century of divine
blessings - and all unmerited.
Sunday, June 19, was tl1e big day, which came
as a climax to the conference, a day to be remembered. A committee, consisting of ReY. G. :M.
Kramer and the writer, ha,-ing failed in its efforts

still greater and more glowing reports on the work
done for the spreading of the kingdom of Christ.
'l'he large audience was duly attentive throughout
the splendid delivery of this inspiring sermon.
l\Irs. Emma Falcon, a former teacher of ours,
rendered a most pleasing solo. Mrs. Falcon's
beautiful voice always receives wide and favorable
comment. 1:V ter a hymn by the congregation, Rev.
Luecke closed with prayer and benediction.
Came the soft strains of "God ~ e with You till
We )Icet Again," then cheery and hear ty handclasps, greetings, and encouragement. Then we
went home, knowing that God had made our conYention and the celebration of our anniversary a
"two-in-one grand and glorious double success!" I sn't this worth working for?
All for Christ's cause !
W. B. SEEBERRY, Jn.
NoTE. - ·w e nrc sorry t hnt circumsta.nces
prcvcnled the appearance o[ this article last
month. - Eun·o11.

Cleveland Colored Mission
Observes First J\nniversary.

From nal/ a Cc,.111r11 of Lutherani•m Ainono Our Colored People.

Pastor Dorpat and His Pupils at Meherrin.

to secure an out-of-town speaker for this occasion,
reported to conference. "Then Rev. Kramer ·will
have to preach," resolved the conference. And Rev.
Kramer preached.
A packed audience made the singing inspiring.
Rev. 0. Luecke opened with prayer, Rev. Tervalon
read the Scripture-lesson, and the conference leaned
forward to l1ear from Rev. Kramer what progress
had been made in fifty years.
Beginning with Rev. John Frederick Doescher's
ad,•cnt into Little Rock, Ark., November 7, 1877,
:Rev. KramJ?r pointed out, ,as briefly as possible, the
up-hill struggle our early missionaries experienced
in .bringing the Gospel .to a people steeped in false
teaching, superstition, and the atmosphere of suspicion• that characterized the construction period.
The speaker showed how wonderfully God has
blessed fi,f ty years of mission-work in our midst,
and earnestly exhorted that we lay our hearts and
s~rvice at His feet, so that the celebrants of the next
fi!ty years (should the world still stand) will hear

'l'he first anniversary of the Lutheran
Negro Mission in Cleveland was celebrated
.July 31. Fully seventy colored worshipers
were in attendance, and a still larger number
of white fellow-Lutherans had come to join
them to celebrate the joyous event. A special
program had been arranged for the occasion.
The festival service was opened with the powerful hymn "Come, 'l'hou Almighty King," accompanied by a three-piece orchestra under the
direction of Mr. Louis Sensel. Twenty-eight colored children, pupils of the Sunday-school, then
recited the Ten Commandments and the Apostles'
Creed and sang the hymn "Jesus, Be Our Guide."
Missionary Mueller thereupon delivered his farewell sermon on Eph. 4, 15. In a truly inspiring
· manner he held up before the eyes of his parishioners
as their goal - (J,rowth, internal and external
growth, to be gained by continuing in the true
Gosp"e l of Christ, which he likened to a mustardseed producing a mighty tree. After the singing
of the hymn "In the Hour of Trial" followed the
catechization and confirmation of four adult catechumens, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Brown, and
Miss Daisy Brown. The examination, which was
very thorough, covering all the chief parts of the
Catechism, revealed a knowledge and understanding of Christian doctrine which fairly astounded
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those who heard it. Following the hymn ''Let Me
Be Thine Forever," Student G. Karkau of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., was presented to
the people as their new missionary. He made a
short address, offerecl a prayer, and spoke the
benediction. The hymn "Abide, 0 Dearest Jesus,"
brought the impressive service to a close.
'l'he Cleveland Colored Mission was started
about a year ago, when one hundred members of
St. Peter's Lutheran Church canvassed a large territory near their church and found several lnmclrecl
unclnu-ched Negroes. St. Peter's Congregation
placed its spacious Assembly Hall - its former
church auditorium - at the disposal of the proposed
mission. Mr. Ernst Mueller, student of Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis, was called to take charge of
the work for one year, and the mission was formally
opened last September. Next to the unmerited
grace of God, the marked success achieved during
the past year has been due largely to the untiring,
painstaking efforts of Student :Mueller, whose winning personality is well-nigh irresistible, and whose
optimism, sincerity, meekness, and humility make
him an exceptionally gifted missionary. At his first
service 'only eight persons were present. He kept
in very close touch with these and gradually gained
more. His working principle, which proved so1md,
,vas to establish a nucleus of regular church 1attend:mts. Instead of scattering his efforts on several
hundred non-attendants, he concentrated on those
who attended the services more or less regularly.
These he visited without fail at least once a week
through the year. The others he visited less often,
but sent them missionary letters every month and
copies of the Good News, a missionary monthly.
As a result of this procedure the church attendance
gradually rose from eight to over fifty. Among
these were found seven confirmed Lutherans, among
them a brother of Rev. Lucius Thalley, deceased colored missionary. The first Communion service ~ook
place in February. Since the first of this year the
adult catechumen class has been meeting twice
every week, receiving about :fifty lessons in all. In
the Sunday-school the missionary was ably ass~sted
by the Misses Effland and Zapf.
We feel that in Mr. G. Karkau, who is to have
charge of the mission during the coming schoolyear, a good successor to Mr. Mueller has . b~en
fo1md. Under his faithful direction the m1ss1on
ought to grow to such an extent as to necessi!ate
the placing of a· permanent missionary at the time
his term ei-pires. The mission is at present conducted under the auspices of St. Peter's Lutheran
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Church, which houses the mission and lodges the
missionary. The missionary's salary is guaranteed
by the Hoine Mission Board of the Central District,
the congregations of Cleveland reimbursing the
District Treasury to some extent for this e:\'])endi ture.
Cleveland, 0.
ARTHUR F. KATT.

"Go and Do Thou Likewise."
Doctor Allen was very tired. He ,vas one o·f the.
secretaries of the Foreign Mission Society, and he
had been preaching that morning at a large city
church, which was to give its annual offering for
Foreign Missions.
In the evening he had spoken at-another church,
quite a long distance away, and as he was a stranger
in the city, he had accepted for the night the hospitality of one of the families affiliated with the
church where he had spoken i1;t the morning.
He was just about retiring for the night, as ·he
had a long journey to make the next day, when a
·young man who boarded with the family asked for
the privilege of a little talk alone with the minister.
"Certainly," said Dr. Allen, who was never too tired
to do a little work fo.r the Master.
The family all said "Good night" and left the
two alone.
The young man hesitated and seemed embar;rassed, when Dr. Allen said kindly, "Well, my
friend, what can I do for you?"
"I have been a member of the church for some
years," said the young man, ''but am not happy or
satisfied with my religious life. I try to do the
square thing by every one, but I 1..-now nothing of
the peace and joy of which I hear others speak.
I nm sure you are a happy Christian, for your face
fairly shone as you talked to us this morning, and
I thought perhaps you could help me."
"There must be a reason for your trouble, my
brother, and we will try to :find it. Do you work
for Christ? And do you give?"
"Very little of either, I am afraid," said the
young man sorrowfully. ''I attend the services of
the church on Sunday and sometimes go to prayer·meeting, but not often, as my business "takes a large
part of my time and thought."
"How about giving?"
''I contribute to the expenses of the church, and
wlien the missionary secretf\ries come around, I
always put something in the collection."
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"Excuse me," said Dr. Allen, "but may I ask three rows of vacant seats at the back of the room
and asked if he might have them if he gathered a
how much you give?"
" Fifty cents to the Foreign .Mission Society, class himself. I told him, 'Certainly,' and now he
twenty-five cents for State Missions, and twenty-five has a class of six boys whom he gathered fro m thecents ior the work of the Publication Society."
streets. He holds them, too, £or they all seem much
"A. dollar a year :for world-wide missions!" said interested."
Dr. Allen slowly.
A year later Dr. Allen again came t o the church
'l.'he young man looked somewhat ashamed. to which the young man belonged, on their l<'oreign
"I suppose it does seem rather small," he admitted. :Mission Sunday. Ile had just descended from the
pulpit, when he saw his young friend making his
" How much
do J' ' OU think I ourrht
to 0afre ?"
•
O
"Don't you think that eYerybody ought to give way through the crowd. He grasped the preacher's
in proportion to his income ? The old Jews were hand warmly, while his ince beamed with joy.
compelled to give one-tenth of their income for the
"I hnve been longing to see you for days," he
Lord's work. To us the Lord has given no such said, "to tell you that this has been the happiest year
command, but has rather left it to our judgment o.f my life. Every month, when my salary comes
what we should giYe to His kingdom. He has, how- in, I lay asid<; the tenth, and it is a joy t o clo it.
ever, told us that we are only ste"'ards of what we I have a. class o..E fourteen boys in the Sunday-school,
haYe in our possession; that we are not our own, all gathered from the streets, and nine o.f them havebut belong to Christ, who has bought us with His been converted and baptized this year."
precious blood. ·All that we are and all that we
have belongs to Him who loYes us and gave Himself
Every Christian a Missionary.
for us, keeping nothing back. Is it too much to
ask that we give back a reasonable portion of all
A great many of our Christians do not seem to
that He has given us to send the glacl news of
salvation to the souls that are still in darkness?" be aware of the fact that they arc to be missionaries
"I shall do as you say," answered the young and do mission-work. They believe that missionman. ''I shall begin by giving one-tenth of my work is a matter whfoh concerns only ministers.
entire income during the next year and ~hall try to "'rhe ministers are trained to do mission-work. Let
do more thereafter. Half of my self-imposed ap- them do it; it is their work. 'l.'he la.y members nre
portionment I shall give for the home work of the in most cases either farmers, la.borers, or business
Church and for charity; the other half I shall give men. .Mission-work is not n. part o.f their business.
It is not expected of them to do mission-work."
to missions."
But such an opinion is contrary to God's Worcl.
''Let me count a little," continued the young
Christian. "That would mean $7.50 a month for When our Lord commanded: " Go ye therefore aucl
missions. Quite an increase over what I have been teach all nations," "Preach the Gospel to e,-ery
doing; but by God's grace and with His help I creature," He said this not only to the apostles, but
to all Christians who were gathered together on that
shall do it."
., The two said good night and parted, but the occasion. In the eyes of the Lord all true believers
minister prayed long and earnestly in his room that arc His disciples. They all haYe the same priYileges,
night for the young stranger whom God had thrown the same blessings ; they all have the same duties
in his way.
to perform.
Mission-work is such a duty a.nd prhrilege which
A few weeks later, in a neighboring city, he happened to meet the superintendent of the Sunday- the Lord has assigned to every one of His disciples,
school of the church in which he had preached that whether he be a minister or a lay member. He
morning. He at once inquired by name about the wants us to tell others about the wonderful works
young man with whom he had talked that night. o.f 'God. He wants some of us in the public office
"He is doing splendidly," said the superinten- of the ministry. ·He wants some of us to become
dent warmly. "He is a fine young fellow, but he teachers and professors in our institutions of learnnever did much in the church until o. few weeks ing. He wants some of us to become missionaries to
ago. _ The Sunday after you preached to us he go out and devote all our time to the blessed work
came to me and asked if I could give him a class of preaching the Gospel to those who are still within the Sunday-school. I told him no, as all the out Christ.
But we cannot all be public preachers of the
classes had teachers. Then he pointed to two or
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Gospel, - circumstances preYent many from entering that office, - and yet God requires of you to be
a missionary. T'i'hether you be a mau, womau, or
child, whether you be old or young, rich or poor,
whether you be learned or iguoraut, He requires of
you to open your mouth and tell others what great
things He has done for you.
Let none of you think that he has done bis duty
toward missions when he briugs an o1feriug for missions once a year, on the occa ion of the missionicstival. It is to be feared that too many people
giYe their gifts for missions much in the same spirit
as a tr:.weling man giYes a tip to t he boy who waits
on him at t he hotel. He really clocs not owe the
boy anyLhing. But it is customary to give him n.
tip ; and fo t· i he sake o-f decency, or in orcler to
do as other people do, he gives him a nickel or a
dime. l n m uch the same way many people treat tl1e
Lord with regard to missions. It is customary with
~lnistian people to g ive offerings for missions on
tpe day of the mission-festival. 'J'hey want to do
as other Christians do, and hence they also drop a
little coin into the collection plate. They give God
a tip to get rid of Him, so that He will trouble
them no more until the mission-festh•al comes the
following year. God docs not want any tips. He
docs not want gifts for missions to be given in that
spirit. He wants all the Christians to take an interest in the great work of missions. He wants their
hearts in this work. He wants every one to feel
that he has been called to be a missionary, ancl that
it is his life-work.
E vJm:i:- CHRIS'l'I.AN A l\fiss10~AnY ! - a wonderful slogan for every Christian congregation. Where
this is put into practise, the kingdoni of Christ will
flourish.
J. C. B., in E v. wth. H crald.
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time when I nsked her what these people do regard
as sin, said, "Why, nothing! They do not think anything is wrong! If they carry the idols round h ·ice
a year, they may do as they like."
I went home with the murderess just spoken of
and found her sweet young daughter-in-law, who .
has studied a little in our schools, very sad and
heart-broken because her two little daughters had
been killed at birth or thrown away by their father.
Of course, the mother-in-law had also insisted
upon this.
Her one son had been killed, when firn days old, ·
by the mnlpractise of the mid,\-ife, who had taken
him in hand when some baby ailment developed
and burned his head, .hancls, and breast with lh-e
coals. So the poor little mother was left childless.
"i\Iy little baby girls cling to my heart night
and day !" she cried. "I don't ~now what became
of them. I loved them just as I lo,·cd t he boy, all
the t ime they were with me before they were born.
I wanted them so! But he was unwilling, so they
had to die," and she buried her face in her hancls.
'.rhc whole question arose from the discussion
in our Genesis class with t4e mother-members, when
one declared that in this district all about Dai Ngie
not one baby girl in ten is allowed to lfre. They
all agreed that this was t rue, a11d some would lower
the number.
One woman, standing by, declared, "Girls are
of no use anyway; t hey have their feet bound early,
cannot work, and cost money. Everybody clrowns
them, - of course they do."
A trim-looking young woman in my Bible class
admitted freely to the pastor's wife that she had
d1·owned four of her own_little girls; and one little
lad who was there had been thrown out into the
st:i;eam by mistake, but had been picked up by somebody and returned to his mother.
The dark deed has to be done by the parents
A Letter from Darkest China.
themselves; and I heard of one mother 1vhose
Below we bring e::d;racts from a letter written daughter was born during the father's absence,
by Evelyn W. Sites, a missionary worker in who called out angrily for some one to come and
Foochow, China. 'l'hese extracts originally ap- destroy the child; but they told her to do it herself.
She reviled them all roundly, but she was helpless,
peared in the 1Vorld 01ttlook.
and
the child still lives.
A mother told me day before yesterday, that she
On
Saturday evening, after my visit to the home
had disposed of seven of her own daughters.
of
that
woman who had murdered se,,en, I was comShe told it with a laugh!
.
She had borne nine; of these she had given ing back to our boat, sick to the bottom of my heart,
away two, and the other seven she bad drowned in when I turned into a heathen home to get out of the
ram. It was intolerably filthy, squalid, and clutthe slop-bucket.
tered,
like practically every other house in town ;
When I tried to find some appeal to conscience,
and
never
did I realize more poignantly than that
to a sense of wrong, it simply was not there.
day
that
a
woman's home is tlie picture of her soul.
And the pastor's wife, who was with me at the
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I inquired of my kind 4eathen hostess about her
children, and particularly if she had girls.
"Do you know," she said to the others, as if she
were telling a bit of odd news, "they say the Christi:ms don't dro,vn their girls."
I learned with sorrow this morning that a graduate of a girls' school had come home to this village
and had gone back to the heathen practise of her
wicked heathen mother, gambling, smoking, and
reading foul literature. I am sure this very rarely
happens. But i~ we had to live in this atmosphere
alone six months, would every one of us remain
.steadfast? We ought to haYe done .something for
that heathen mother before the girl got back under
her influence. When the girl's betrothed learned of
her conduct, he beat his breast in rage, bad a
hemorrhage, and died with.in a month.
These things sound like scareheads from some
Yery yellow journal. They are only obserYations
from real China during the last three days- real
China, where the Gospel has no grip. It isn't all
just like this, but heathenism, as I have seen it, is
all just as hopeless, just as conscienceless, as this.
And I cannot believe the Church has yet the faintest
hint of how black and how tremendous the problem
of the heathen world, the problem of any one
l1eathen village, is.
But the very blackness of the background makes
our Christians stand out in radiant contrast.
Clement came home Saturday from the next town
to Dai Ngie, saying that he thought the preacher
there was rather light-weight.
''Does he worship idols?" I asked.
He looked at me in astonishment. ''Why, no;
I have no reason to think he worships idols."
''Does he drown his baby girls? Because if he
lives in this region and doesn't worship idols nor
drown his baby girls, I think he's a saint."
It is indeed a murky outlook ! But the Church
is a sturdy craft, and our Captain knows what He
is doing, and we're coming through I

Items of Missionary Interest.
By the

EDITOB. •

Inner KiBBions in San Francisco :Bay District. The churches of the Synodical Conference in the
San ~ancisco Bay District have been doing very
gratifying inner mission work for several years past.
The missiona?' is assisted in his work by a deaconess. Work is regularly done at twelve public
and private institutions and, ns occasion demands,

at eight others. In the course of a year the two
workers have liad almost 3,000 interviews, conducted 249 services and more than shty other meetings. By means of the religious services they
reached over 12,000 persons. In their work the
missionary and his assistant found no less than
45S Lutherans.
St. Philip's, St. Louis. - Last :M:ay St. Philip's
was able to dedicate i ts new chapel. Since then
there have been many encouraging happenings in
connection with this mission. During the past five
months the Bible class . has received ninety-seven
new members, making a total of 157 ! The missionary has received in this period, by confirmation
and baptism, thirty-six adults and twelve children.
A new class for adults was begun last month. May
God continue His blessings!
Mount Calva1·y, Kannapolis, N. C. - Since the
beginning of the year :Mount Calvary received ten
new members.
St. Mark's, Atlant~, Ga. - Several. weeks ago
robbers broke into the church and stole Rev. John
Alston's robe. This act leaves our missionary without a robe. Could a brother in the ministry help
him out of his troubles by sending him a discarded
gown? Uev. John Alston's address is 1011 McDaniel
Street, Atlanta, Ga. -The pastor writes that Mrs.
Morris, some weeks ago, entertained the whole congregation most hospitably in honor of a number of
out-of-town guests. It shows a fine spirit when
members like to be in one another's company. No
doubt, the early Christians were. far more in one
another's company than are we Christians of t.o-day.
Free Soil, Mich. - Six years ago Pastor Storm
called into being a mission among the colored people
near Free Soil. Under God's gracious blessings the
mission grew. The bumble log church out in the
Jack Pines has become too small to hold tlic1 growing congregation. This has induced •he colored
congregation and its friends to build a new ancl
more commodious chapel in the village proper.
This new church will be dedicated just about the
time our readers will read this item. The WTiter
of these lines was asked to speak upon this happy
occasion, but other duties prevented him from doing
what he.so very much would like to have done. May
, God continue to bless this mission and bountifully
repay Pastor Storm for his work of love I
Buffalo, N. Y. -The work in Buffalo is prospering. Superintendent Wind is conducting services
regularly, Sunday-school and Saturday-school, are
regularly held, Bible and catechetical· classes are
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receiving weekly instruction, and all the other work
connected with a mission enterP.rise is faithfully
performed by Pastor Wind and his willing and efficient assistants. We hope that some day in the
not too distant f1.1ture this promising mission may
have its own missionary and its own church home.
KNRC, Santa Monica, Cal. - This is practically
a Lutheran station, as far as religious broadcasting
is concerned, for up to date no other religious body
has been admitted to the air over this station. The
main part of the expense is being borne by Pilgrim
Lutheran Church, Pastor W. F. Troeger. This
church broadcasts its Sunday morning services
regularly at the cost of $30 a Sunday. The evening
1nograms are sponsored and paid for by other
churches of the Synodical Conference in Southern
California aud by individual members at the rate
of $15 a program of forty-five minutes. The mission spirit of these congregations is admirable.
There can be 110 doubt that thousands of the millions of radio fans in Southern California have the
saving Word of Life thus brought to them, among
them not a few who never would think of going to
church. God bless every enterprise that has for its
purpose the fulfilment of the·prayer, "Thy kingdom
come!"
China. - The missionaries in China and the
supporting constituency at home are to-day confronted with perhaps the greatest challenge in
Christian work experienced in connection with
China. Most of the missionaries have left their
fields of labor, others are on the way. Bitter disappoi~tment and great discouragement fill the hearts
of many<:. d~yoted workers. Some say they will never
return; others can see no hope for three or four
years p.t le~st. Inquiries on the part of the writer
seem ·to bring out the fact that our workers do not
share this pessimism, though they are not blind to
the seri~usness of the situation. Speaking with one
who spentJyears in China concerning the outlook,
the writer· was somewhat surprised at the former
missionarfs optimism. He plainly regarded the
present as a testing time, a .refining hour that was
•needed both for the Chinese Christians and the
foreign missionary workers, and he seemed confident that through it all would come, as a survival,
a better nucleus of native Christians.
The Value of a Ford. -This is what a missionary in China has to say of the value of a Ford:
"I do not know how many• times I have blessed the
donor of the Ford. Some people may have thought
that there was not much of a mission investment
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in a Ford, but I say most decidedly nay. It has, ·
moreover saved enough missionary time to pay for
itself, and then. some. Furthermore, it has been
used by most of the leading officials of our community on many occasions. They have paid for it,
but it has made us friends that we would never have
made otherwise. This is a very vital matter no,v
that we are facing this crisis in China. I myself
did not fully foresee how great a missionary investment the donor of the Ford was making when I
stayed one night in the home of one of his sons in
Holyoke, Mass."
"Our Missionaries." - "Our Schools." - While
in a church some weeks ago, we picked up the
church's 1Veekly Bulletin. From this Bttllet·i n we
learned that the ·congregation supported one missionary and his wife in China and another missionary and his wife in Turkey. Under the heading
"Our China Schools" were listed the follomng five
mission-schools: Liu Lin Chen, :Mi Chih Hsien,
Heng Shan Hsien, Chen Chuan Pu, Kao Chia Pu.
Of course, this congregation is doing this missionwork over and above its regular contrib~tions for
the Lord's work in the way of supporting its1
Church's missionary enterprises. :May the Lord
grant us also such "Antioch" congregations!
The Colored Joint Conference convened at
Selma, Ala., on August 24. This conference is attended by the mission-workers of our whole colored
field and by a· lay delegate from each congregation.
We hope to be able to give our readers a full, interesting report of the conference in our next
number.
Jubilee Services. - Reports come from all parts
of the colored field that the jubilee services are well
attended and that the jubilee collection will be very
gratifying. The fine attendances and the financial
offerings show that our colored people are grateful
for the blessings which our Church has brought
to them.

Aretta Blair Sees It Through.
She was just a little slip of a girl, hardly seven
years old~ Though her parents. had no connection
with the Church, she had in some manner found her
way into our day-school in Fort Smith, Ark. One
day she heard her teacher tell about the Sacrament
of Holy Baptism - the need of it for all and the
blessing of it. Straight into her little heart it went,
and it troubled her. "Was she baptized?'' Home
(Continued on page 1,f3.)
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Board for Colored Missions.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Covering the l!'iscal Years 1925-1926 and 1920- 1027.
•

•

1. M,ss,on Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Juh•l, 1925, to July 1, 1920, to
June so, 1920. June 30, 1927.

Interest ...........•.... . .. .. ... $ 3518.18
Mission Fund . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130340.25
Post-cards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.35
Students' Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
703.69
Sundt"): ~efu!1ds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
868.76
Sundry· Rece1pts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14.00

1039.37
152395.28

$

324.70
2031.55
34.25

Total Receipts for Missio11s .. . $135514.23 $150425.21
2. B u ilding F11.nd.
Alabama Luther College, Selmu. .. . $ 3132.68
1726.12
.Alexandria, La. . ........... . ... .
779.44
.Atlanta, Ga. . ... . ... . .. . , . . ... .
Atmore, .A.In.. . . . . .. . . . ... ... . .. .
2278.00
Building Fund - Genera l .. . . . . .
Chicago, Ill. . . . .. . .. . . ... . .... . 14231.04
226.00
High Point, N. C. . ..... . .... . .. .
Holy Ark, Alo.. - Refund . . . . .. . .
7350.30
Immanuel College - Dormitory .. •
910.03
Residence . ... . ............•.
129.17
Ingomn.r, Ala........ . ... .. ... . .
15.00
Kings Landing, Ala. . .. . ..... . . •
1608.37
Los Angeles, Cal. . ... . ......... .
1372.53
Moliile, .Alo.. . .. . .............. .
Philadelphia, Pa. . ............. •
282.30
Pine Hill, Ala. . . ... . . ......... .
1007.00
Roek West, Alo.. . . •.•. ..... . ....
434.45
Rosebud, Alo.. . .... . ... •... .....
2296.74
St. Louis, Mo. - Chapel ........ .
944.45
Selma., A.lo.. - Sehool .....•.. . ..
334.74
Spartanburg, S . C. . ......... .. . .
1051.25
Winston-Salem, N. C. . ..• • ......
846.16
Refunds ........... . ... . • . . • •••
Sundry Receipts . . ...... . .• • ....
34.16

Total Receipts for Buildings... $40999.02

115.00
11542.43
35.00
87.35
22.34
50.00
$63182.70

284.00
200.00
411.15
$509.00

$

245.00

;2:gt~:

767.36
8211.50
·65000.00

370.57

103.75
660.91

Total Gmeral Receipts • • • • • • • $61080.56

$77681.99

----

7. E11clo10111ents and Legacies.
Catherine Walker . . . . . . . . . • . . . •

0080.01
34163.72
1250.75
550.00

-·-

7004.00
50.00
20.00
1500.00
23430.37
1270.29
S62.00
283.32

$86143.17

$205.57

.Account.'! Receivable (Loans to Missions) . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . .. . . . $
50.00
.Accrued Lin.bilities . ........... .
.Alabamn. Book Account . . . . . . . . .
675.93
.Automobile Adva.nces (Repaym'ts)
Bills Payable (Loans Repa.id) • • • .
200.00
Bills Receivable (Investments) . • • 20000.00
Dominick, Albert •.. .. ....... .. .
Ga.uthreaux, Lloyd . . . . . • • • . . . . .
50.00
Petty, Cash Advance .. . ..•• • .•..
Suspense .......•..... . ....•...
Transitory . . . . . • . . • • • . • • • • . • • . .
262.12

Total General Disbursements •• $21238.05

DISDtJ'BSEUENTS,

1957.88 $
2720.48
3125.43
2264,05

2177.91
3126.20
3068.04
1275.00

$

514.25
643.00
400.20
2500.00
2080.00
50000.00
rr.10
0.00
10.00
103.75
778.36

$57045.06

RECEil'TS Stnw:ABIZED.

1. Missions . . • • • •••.••••.•••••• $135514.23

6. J!iarion Fund.
1.Administration •................. $
Director of MiBBiona .. .. ....... .
~uipment .................... .
Rent ......................... .

$ 1050.71
5025.00
1000.00
20.41
1600.00

8. Gene1·al.

.f. General.

Smpense ..•..•.....•......•••.•

!l72.0S
1402.20
1401.28
31.00
27.03

Total Disbm·scnie1its fo1· Jllis•
s ions ..... ... .. . ......... $148895.80 $155350.08

Total Disbursements for Buildings .. . .....•.•.•..••. • .. $01274.55

1233.00

Total Receipts for Endowments
and Legacies • • . • • . . • • • • • . $1837.50

Tro.naitory ••••••.. • ••••. • •••• • •

Refund . . . •. .. .. .. . . . ..... . . ...
Sundries ....... . . ... . ........ .

155.02
1873.55
1050.70
75.00
10.74

25.00•

283.32
280S8.44
122.44

1000.00

Accounts Receivable ( Repa.yments
~f LoaJ?S ~ Mission-stations) , • $ 130.00
68.08
African Mission •.•••••••••••..•
503.71
Alabama Book Account .....••.•
Automobile Advances •.•••••• . ..
307.00
Bills Payable (Money Borrowed).
Bills Receivable (Securities Sold) 50000.00
611.20
Dominick, Albert •••..• •• ••••.••

Interest and Premium . . . .. .... .

.dlissionstaubc ....... . . . . ...... .
Pioneer ... . ....... . .. . ........ .

$-

150.60
373.44
1351.00
13503.53
6155.81

$ 200.00
216.44
10.00

- - --

13S2.53
111707.30
13750.94
103.05
6770.43
7i23.54

Cost of Missions ........ . ... . $1•15121.73 $151145.03
371.40
Colored Lut11eran .. . . . .. . .... . .

G. Builcli119s a11Cl S-ites.
Aln.bn.mn. Luther College, Selma . . . $38104.52
.Alcxn.mlria, L a. . . .. . ... . .... .. .
.Arlington, .Ala. .... . . .. . .... . . . .
Atlantn., Ga. . . . .... . . . ..... .. . .
1003.03
32.10
Atmore, Ala. . ................. .
112.•14
Collection Expenses .. . ... . . . . . . .
Chicago, Ill. . . . .... ... .. . ... . . . 15532.01
22.50
Hamburg, Aln. . . . .. . .......... .
233.16
Immanuel College - Dormitory .. .
777.00
Collection Expenses; Refunds.
1007.50
Ingamar, Alo.. . . .. . . .... . ...... .
Jacksonville, Ill. .. . ....... . ... .
300.00
Kings Landing, Ala......... . .. .
300.00
0002.80
Los Angeles, Cal. .............. .
'.M ansura, La. . .. . . . ...... . .... .
281.76
l\{ehcrrin, Va.... . . . ... . ....... .
145.00
?i:lobile, Alu.. . .. . . • .............
Oak Hill, Ala. . . . . ... . ... . . ... . .
8784.00
Philadclphin., Pu................ .
500.00
Pine Hill, Alo.. . . ........... . .. .
Rock West, Ala.. ............... .
500.00
Rosebud, Ala. .. ....... . .... . . . . .
St. Louis, Mo. - Chapel ........ .
4046.78
Cha.pel - RcfundR .......... .
School .............. . . ..... .
0074.58
68.35
Salisbury, N. C. . ..... . . . . .•.. • •
2S00.00
Selma, Ala. - School ........•...
Tilden, Ala. . ..... . ........... . .
W.inston-Salem, N. C...••.......
1526.24

$

S. Endo,oments and Legacies.
Minnie Bade .......... . ..... • ..
Church Extension Fund •.••..•..
Endowment Fund •••. . •... ·....•.
R. A. Mueller ....•..••...•......
Emilie Freihube Roder .....•.•••
Carl Sander .......••••...•• • ..
Augusta Stoewener ...••......•.
Catherine Walker •..•....•..• . •

4500.20
Repairs ....... . ............ . . .
Salaries ... . .. .. . . .. ... . . ..... . 100430.41
Sunclry Expenses ...... . ... .. .. . 15000.80
462.•13
Students' Fund .... . ......... . . .
5i65.38
Superintenclents . . . . .... . . . . ... .
S002.08
Tra\feling Expenses ........ .... .

2. Buildings . . • .. . • . . . .. . .. .. . .
3. Endowments a.nd Legacies •. • • •
4. General .•.•.••. , . • • . • • • . . • • •

40990.02
1837.50
61089.56

$156425.21
03182,70
500.0Q.
77081.90

Total Receipts ......... $239441.30 $297798.90

•

,
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DISDU RSE?orENTS SUMlL\nIZED,

5. Missions .. ................ .. $148805.80
Ii. Buildings and Sites . . . . . . . . . . 01274.55
7. Endowments and Legacies . . . . .
205.57
S. General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21238.05

$155350.68
86143.17

Tot al Disbursements .. . . $201013.07

$200430.51

57045.06

CASI! B ,\LA,',Cf:.

Disbursements, July 1 to June 30.$201013.07
Cash Balance, July 1, 1025 ....... 11300.64
$250313.33
Receipts, July 1 to June 30 . . . . .. . 230441.30

Cash Deficit, June 30, 1020.. . . . . . ~10872.03 $ 10872.03
Disbursements, July 1 to June 30. . . . . . . . . . .

200430.51

Receipts, July 1 to June 30 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

$310311.54
207708.00

Cash Deficit, June 30, 1027.... ..... . . . . . . .

$12512.64

Balance Sheet.
As of June 30, 1027.
ASSET .ACCOUNTS -

.Accounts Rccch•able . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alabama Book Account .. . : . . . . .
.Alabama Working Capital . . . . . . .
Automobile Advances . . . . . . . . . . .
Dills Rcceimblc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mission Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Petty Cash Advance . . . . . . . . . . . .
Buildings and Sites: Atlnnta, Gn. . .............. .
Building Fund - General ... .
Immanuel College - Dormitory
,vinston-Salcm, N. C. . ...... .

DEDIT.

$ 1385.10
185.13
275.00
1732.64
16525.00
25334.72
10.00
1455.20
21404.87
34772.20
1520.24

Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..
LL\DII.ITY ACCOUNTS -

.Accrncd Liabilities ... ..... .. .. .
African Mission ............... .
Dills Payable ..... ... ......... .
Cash - Overdraft at Dank ..... .
Dominick, Albert .... . ......... .
Endowments nnd Legacies . .. .. .•
GauthrcatL.._, Lloyd . . ... . . . .... .
Insurnnce Reserve ......... . ... .
Building Accounts: Atlnnta, Ga.. . .... . ......... .
Chicago, Ill. . ............ . . .
High Point, N. C.. . ....... . . .
Immanuel College - Dormitory
Residence .. .. ........... .
Spartanburg, S. C. . ....... . . .
Winston-Salem, N. C. . ...... .

$104000.16

CREDIT.

$

057.00
2330.47
10008.50
12512.64
004.10
10005.40
101.00
1250.00
SOSO.OS
321.i3
2047.74
42003.0G
5214.53
1071.48
7581.74

Total •. .. . .. . .. . .... .. . . .. .. . .. .

$104000.16

Above is reproduced the Treasurer's Annual Report.
As In.st time so also now the report of two yea.rs has been
set in parallel columns so as to provide for ready comparison.
It is gratifying to note the substantial increase in the
offerings to the Mission Fund. These oaerings have in•
creased from $117,720.01 two years ago to $130,340.25
a year ago and $152,395.28 last year. By comparing tho
gross receipts under Group l with the gro~~ disbursements under Group 5 you will note that during the last
year our gross receipts for the Mission Fund slightly ex-
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cecded the gross disbursements. A year ago the debt in
the l\Iission Fund was $25,050.25, at the end of the year
just closed the debt was $25,334.72. This demonstrates
that we have operated our l\Iission within our income
during the last fiscal year, but that we must continue to
operate very judiciously and economically a.nd that we
must record a. further increase in offerings in order subs tantially t o reduce t he existing debt.
In Group 2 arc recorded the various receipts for building operations. The gross building receipts in the Inst
three years exceeded the sum of $100,000. At the beginning of that period a. substantial sum was on hand for
buildings, and it has been possible in the last three years
to expend nlmost $200,000. Among the major acquisitions
may be listed the Alnbama. Luther College at Selma,
Ala.; t he Girl's Dormitory at Greensboro, N. C. (not quite
completed) ; substantial chapels in Alexandria., Lo.., Chicago, Ill., Los Angeles, Cal., Mobile, Alo.., Philadelphia.,
Pa., St. Louis, Mo., a school in St. Louis, Mo., and o. great
number of smnllcr chapels.
The mission disbursements listed in Group 5 lend themselves to interesting analysis and comparison.
"Administration Expenses" include such items as stationery, postage, office supplies, help in the Treasurer's
office and the President's office, legal expense, cost of professional audit, fidelity bonds, and the like.
The reduction in the Rent item is largely attributable
to the fa.ct that we now own a substantial number of
chapels for which we formerly had to pay ·rent.
The increase in Salary is due to the addition of several
men to our staff of missionaries and to the natural in•
creases in the field.
Sundry Expenses includes the cost of the commissary,
medical, and athletic departments of Immanuel Lutheran
College, amounting to $6,305.68. Collections for tuition
and boa.rd included in the Mission Fund receipts largely
offset this item. Similarly it includes $'1,478.24 covering
similar expenses at Aln.bo.ma Luther College. About onehalf of this item was refunded and included in the Mission Fund receipts. Sundry Expenses further includes
$748.83 for school and Sunday-school supplies at our
various missions and the sum of $700.43 for various mis•
ccllancous items of cost at our mission-stations. Finally,
it includes the sum of $558.33 paid to the Missouri Synod
Board of Support, S25 to the Wisconsin Synod Board of
Support, and the sum of $780 as pensions to incapacitated
workers in the mission-field.
The Colored. Lutheran, 11, po.per published for circulation among the members of our Mission, operated at 11. loss
of $371.40. The M·issionstaubc and the P·ioneer again show
an operating loss in excess of $2,800. This is nevertheless
a substnntio.1 reduction as compared with the loss in the
1>revious year.
·
'.l'he contributions of our mission-stations have taken
n. decided trend upward, but they did not equal the
high mark of three years ago. No doubt our colored
brethren are duly appreciative of the Gospel that is being
brought to them and will continue to give more concrete
c~1>rcssion of such appreciation by more liberai offerings
towards the support of their missionaries.
Respectfµlly submitted,
July 2S, 1027.
THEO. W. ECKJIAJlT, Treasurer.

CERTIFICATE.
We have examined the books and accounts of the Board
for Colored Missions of the Evangolical Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America. for the period covered
in the attached report, and we hereby certify that the report 'is in accordance with the books of the institution
and, in our opinion, is correct.
July 27, 1927.
Jr.n X. STOiu: AND CO:m-Aln'.
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she went to ask her mother. When her mother shook
her head, the concern in little Aretta's heart grew
deeper. "Mother, I want to be baptized." She said
it once, hesitantly; she said it again, a few days
l~ter, more insistently. Mother thought there was
still time, and the matter did not need to be hurried.
But Aretta could not wait. She went to her teacher
and told him she wanted to be baptized. Then with
him she came to the pastor and said the sn_me thing.
Why did she want to be baptized? Because Jesus
had commanded it, and she wanted to be saved and
go to heaven some day. Very well; would she go
home and tell her mother once more? She would.
The teacher also went to the parents, as well as the
pastor. They consented.
With her little hand in her teacher's hand she
came to the altar one Sunday morning and with
her own lips answered the questions addressed to
her. With simple, childlike grace she held her head
over the font and received the pledge which confirmed to her the grace of God and her acceptance
into the kingdom of God. It was a happy day for
little Aretta and an impressive ceremony for all who
witnessed it. The little girl's example was soon
after followed by five other children from our dayschool and Sunday-school.
There are millions of unbaptized children in
this so-called Christian country of ours. Hundreds
of thousands of these, like Aretta Blair, would ask
to be baptized if they were but told of the blessing
~nd power of Baptism. - But how can they be told
if we do not send more missionaries into the field?
And how can we send missionaries unless we bring
more generous and more frequent gi:Cts for the great
cause of missions ?

I Would My Savior Were Your
Savior Too.

And would thnt my Savior
\Vere your Savior too.

Thus sang an old ayah as she minded her little
charge. The bank-house ayah and the college ayah
came up together. These two•were very proud because they worked for Burra Sahibs. As soon as
they beard the old ayah, they mocked her in
derision. " Old Mother, arc not Gunga and Jmnna
deep and wide enough to save you that you must
sing aloud of another Savior?" they asked.
Could some unseen missionary have witnessed the
ensuing scene, all his heartaches and yearnings o,·er
dark India would have seemecl worth while; for tho
old ayah, with the Light of heaven aflame in her
faded old eyes, told the old, olcl story, - told it so
simply and feelingly that all idle chatter of home
and bazaar ceased.
Her audience was large and mried. .t!yahs,
bearers, tailors, hurrying home from work, clerks
from the court, tonga wallns ( cart-pushing vendors),
and gardeners. It was the story of Love that won
them. How could n King's Son love us, poor,
ignorant, depraved? He loved each one of us so
greatly that He came to earth to die for us.
When going-home time came, there was a
strange unrest, and yet peace, in many hearts. 'l'he
bank-house ayah wheeled her charge home to the
tune of And would that my Savior
·were your Snvior too.

And when she went to her village, she told her
:farmer husband to ask Yisy Masih, the King of
Love, to hear his prayer. And neA-t morning the
college, ayah's mother, drawing water at the well,
was telling many other women of Christ, who loved
the poor and came to earth to die for sinners.
"And some seed fell on good ground and bore
:fruit, some thirtyfold, some sixtyfold and some an
hundredfold." ________ ·

A Colored Martyr;
The heat of the long day had been terrible. Man~
and beast alike gasped under the intensity of the
sun's rays and sought what shelter they could. Even
the trees seemed to droop and bend under fiery rain.
When evening came and the sun sank in red and
gold splendor, the earth seemed to cool off a bit,
and slowly the streets filled again with people taking the air.
All the European children in charge of ayahs
(nurses) and bearers made their way to the gardens
to play among the fountains and trees, while~their
attendants goBBiped and retailed the news of

the day.

..,

A young African Negro, ten years old, heard
a missionary preach and was very much impressed
by the sermon. When his master, who was an old
and bitter enemy of missionaries, heard of it, he
commanded him not to go there again; if he aid,
he would be beaten to death. This order brought
the boy into great perplexity. He could hardly keep
from going again, and yet he felt that, if he did,
he would certainly have to suffer death.
In his perplexity he sought advice and help at
the Throne of Grace and soon experienced that it
was ltjs duty calmly to await the outcome, not to
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neglect any service to his master, and as to the rest,
to commend himself to the mercy of God. He went
to the service, and on his return he was called to
his master, ,vho, after severely reprimanding him,
administered twenty-five strokes and then with blasphemous mockery said to him, "What can Jesus
Christ now do for you ?" ''He gives me strength,"
said the poor child, "to bear this patiently." "Give
him twenty-five strokes more," said the cruel master.
It ,vas done. "What can Jesus now do for you?"
asked the master again. ''He helps me to think of
a future reward," said the little martyr. "Give him
another twenty-five," cried the master, beside himself with rage. It was done, and as he took wild
pleasure in the death cries of the sufferer, he asked
again, "What can Jesus Christ now do for you?"
The young martyr, by the last effort of his sinking
voice, said, "He helps me pray for thee, master!"
and expired. -Luthemn lllcssenger.
BOOK TABLE.
Knowledge unto Salvation. Dy Dr. Patti ». Krctzmann.
Cloth binding. Concordia Publishing House, St.Louis,
Mo. Price, 40 cts.
This will prove a ,,cry serviceable guide for our pas·
tors in tllc inst ruction of adult classes. The book con•
tn.ins n. series of thirty-two outlines. A number of the
outlines may easily be combined with others, so that the
number of lessons ~n be reduced to about twenty-four,
where circumstances dcmn.nd it. While the outlines do
not follow Luther's Small Catechism, they alwn.ys refer
to it. Two fine features of the outlines n.rc their refer•
cnccs to Dible stories tlint tench the so.me lesson taught
in the outline n.nd to such· portions of the Confessions
of our Church as have bearing upon the subject discussed.
The Secret Empire. .A Handbook of Lodges. By Prof.
Th. Gracbncr. Concordia J.'ublishing House, St.Louis,
Mo. Cloth binding. 255 pages. Price, $1.25.
A most timely book! Never were we in greater need
of information such as this book brings to us. A reliable
book! Professor Grnebner is an authority on lodges, and
we may place. implicit confidence in the statements of this
book. A comprehensive book! In the compass of about
250 pages tho author gives us all necessary information
concerning tho most important l~ges of to-day. Wo f~l
certain that the purchasers of this book - and may their
number be thousands! -will feel themselves under ape•
cial obligations to the author for what he has to aar of
aocicties that arc not secret, such 111 the Rotarians, K1wanians, Lions, American Legion, Y. M. C. A., and Y. W. C. A.
Tho wide reading of tl1is book by our p111tora, teachers,
and lo.ymcn would soon bcn.r blessed fruit among us.
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Contributions Received by the Treasurer.
July 1-30, 1027.
Received for Oolored ,llissions from the following colored congregations : Augustnn11, Alc.'1::andria, $20.00; Bethany, Nyland, 40.04; Bethany, Yonkers, 55.00; Bethel,
Charlotte, 1.50; Bethel, Conover, 2.00; Bethlehem, Holy
Ark, 2.18; Bethlehem, Monroe, 2.00; Concordia, Lowers tone, 0.00; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00; Ebenezer,
Atmore, 11.41; Fo.ith, Mobile, 2.13; Grace, Concord, 50.00; Grace, Greensboro, 44.00; Grace, Ingomo.r, 8.82; Grace
School, St. Louis, 15.00; Immanuel, Cincinnati, 10.00;
Immanuel, Shanklctown, 5.00; Immanuel Lutheran College, Greensboro, 55.02; mission at Pensacola., 0.73; mis•
sion nt Tuskcg~, 2.67; l\lonnt Calvary, Kannapolis, 35.00;
Mount Calvary, l\Iount Pleasant, 8.00; Mount Calvary,
Tilden, 17.iH; Mount Carmel, Midway, 20.26; Mount
Olive, Catawba, 2.00; Mount Zion, Bostian Cross Roads,
11.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, li.00; Our Redeemer, Long•
mile, 1.85; Pilgrim, Dirmingham, 16.84; St. Andrew's,
Vredenburgh, .!13; St. Jamcs's, Buena Vista, 1.11; St.
Ja.mcs's, Southern Pines, 10.70; St. John's, Jofl're, 4.47;
St. John's, Salisbury, 15.00; St. Luke's, Spartanburg,
10.50; St. Mark's, Atlanta, 10.71; St. Ma:1;k's, WinstonSalem, 5.1 !l; St. Mo.tthcw's, Meberrin, 20.4!1; St. Paul's,
Charlotte, 12.00; St. Paul's, Luthcrville, 10.00; St. Paul's,
Napoleonville, 5.00; St. Paul's, New Orlen.us, 50.00; St.
Paul's, Onk Hill, 50.27; St. Peter's, Cabarrus County,
S.00; St. Philip's, Chicago, 50.00; St. Philip's, Philadcl•
phia, 15.00; Trinity, Elon College, 2.75; Trinity, New Orleans, 25.00; Trinity, Sclmo., 40.14; Zion, Gold Hill, 0.50;
Zion, Tnits Pince, 4.72.
For Nc9ro Missions: From Hospice Committee, Dixie
District, Walther League, $15.00, for traveling expenses
of Pastor P. J. G. Wcckc, in Tuskegee Hospital. From Walther League at Pensacola, l!'lo.., for traveling expenses of
Pastor P. J. G. Wecke, in Tuskegee Hospital, 5.00. Mrs.
Bertha Beyer, Milwaukee, Wis., 5.00. J. H. Beyer, Milwaukee, Wis., 5.00.
Mi.sccllanco11s: From Lutheran Ladies' Aid for Col•
ored Missions, St. Louis, for St. Philip's Chapel, St. Louis,
Mo., $500.00. Miss Louise Ritter, Pasadena., Cal., for Im•
manuel College Dormitory, 10.00. Per Rev. Wm. Eifert,
from N. N., Ottertail, l\Iinn., for Immanuel College Dormitory, 25.00.
TllEO. W. ECKIL\BT, Trcaaurcr.

AcknowledgmenL
Received of N. N. $1.00 for Dormitory at Greensboro.
Thanks!
F.J.L.
Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the address label ou this paP.er to ascertain
whether your aubscrlptlou baa expired or wlll 1000 expire.
"Sept 27" on the label means that your subscription bas ex•
plred. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptl1 1D
order to avoid Interruption ot serrtce. It takes about two
weeks before the address label can ■bow change or addrca or
ackuo,vledgmeut or rcmlthluce.
When paying your 1ubscrlpt1ou, please mcutlon name or
publication desired and exact uomc and address (both old and
ucw, tr change or oddrc■1 la requested).
CoMC0D.DIA PDDLllBIM0 Hoos£, St. Louis, Mo.

Word Pictures of Bible Events. By Wm, Mocnkcmocllcr.

No. III: Jo1hu11, Judges, Ruth. 100 pagea, 6XO.
Price, 35 eta. Guide Linc for Study, 0 ct.a. Order
from Concordia Publishing Houae, St. Louie, Mo.
Thia third part of lVord Picture, of Bible E11cnt1
cover, the book& of Joshuo., Judges, and Ruth. It ia
a worthy 1ucccS1or of the preceding two. For d~votional .
reading, ayatcmatic prh·ate Bible study, or Bible-class
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JUST OUT!
HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG
OUR COLORED PEOPLE
We feel that we are dq,ing a great service in calling your attention to this publication, which bas just left the press.
You arc interested in our Colored Missions, we know; for if that were not the
case, you would not be a reader of t~e PIONEER.
In this new book HALE A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG OUR COLORED PEOPLE
you are given a connected, spirited story of our Church's work among the freedmen for the
past half century.
The author of the book is the Director of our Colored Missions, Rev. C. F.
Drewes, who bas been intimately connected with the work for a period of almost twenty
years. No .one else could have written the story so well in every way. His close connection with the blessed work during all these years admirably fitted him for the authorship of just such a book.

I

The value of the book is
greatly enhanced by sixty-six
illustrations. The language
is simple and chaste, and the
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book attractive to the eye.

Then, too, the price! The book sells for only 75 cts. a copy!
dozen, the price is only 60 cts. a copy!
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And, finally, remember that whatever tl:1e profits may be, they will all go into
the treasury of Colored Missions!
Order from
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to grow stronger and stronger, and this desire
crystallizec1 into a definite mo"ement by 1732. Circumstances pointed the Moravians to the West
Countless, 0 Lord, still trend in gloom
And shun Thy sn,•ing light;
Indies as their first Foreign i\'lission field. It was
Their sin-ruled hearts lend them to doom
in August, 1732, that two young men left Herrnhut
.And to eternal night.
with its six hundred well-wishers behind to take up
Into this darkness let Thy Word
the weary journey on foot to Copenhagen and from
Throw forth its wondrous my;
there took sail to the Island of St. Thomas. Twelve
Illumine souls on error's path
days
before Christmas the two missionaries, Leonard
And turn their night to dny.
Dober and David Nitschmann, arrived and at once
.As once, to lead the Wisc .Men on,
began their work among the Negro plantation slaves
'l'hy guiding stnr did shine,
of the West Indies. Dober and Nitschmann were
So let Thy Truth still beam to guide
The lost in every clime.
succeeded in a few years by Frederick Martin and
when this messenger of the Gospel died at t he age
.As once, to ancient Gnlilcc,
Thy glory was_ made known,
o[ only :Corty-six years, he had preached the Word
So manifest Thy Joye to-clay
to thousands and received two hundred and fl(ty
To men in every zone.
into the Chmch. To-day the Moravians are working
Help us to bl'ing Thy saYing Word
on ten of the West Indian Islands. '.rhe work has
Toi souls on sin's clr!?ad wn.y,
become almost self-supporting, and the number of
And grant. to mnny still in dnrk
native
ministers practically equals that o.f the forA glad epiphany.
A. G. So:m,lER.
eign.laborers. On Jamaica the Momvians have over
13,000 members, who are served by eight men from
A Missionary Church.
abroad and by eight native ministers, besides thil-tynine assistants. The Eastern Province in the " est
Perhaps no Christian denomination in the world Indies, in 1922, had over 24,000 members with
has put forth so much missionary effort in propor- twelve laborers from abroad and fourteen native
tion -to its size as bas the church organization pop- pastors, assisted by se,•enty-six helpers.
ularly called the Moravian Church. Though the
Stach, only twenty years of age, and Boenisch,
beginnings · of this Church go back to the days of one year older, were the first Moravian missionaries
John Huss, the Moravians of to-day generally speak in Greenland. 'l'hey began their labors in the same
of the year 1722 as the year of their origin. It was year that ~heir colleagues went to the West Indies.
in this year that Herrnhut,, the Moravian refuge, 'l'hc hardships they underwent upon their arrival on
was founded on the estate of Count Zinzendorf, in the cold, bleak shores of Greenland, and the scorn
Saxony. The bicentenary of thjs event was generally and hostility they e:\."Pericuced at the hands of the
celebrated throughout the Mor11vian Church in 1922, natives, have often been described. For five long
and the remarks which follow are mostly gleaned years they worked without seeing any results of
from the official lJ{oravia1i Bicentenary Pamphlets, their self-sacri:ficiug labors. Then, finally, the cruel
Kjarnak's heart was touched, and he cried: "I want
published in that year.
The village of Herrnhut grew steadily in the fi\'c to be saved!" Others followed, and in the course
years following its founding, and by 1727 there were o.f years there were no more avowed heathen to be
about three hundred persons in and about it. These found. In 1899 the Moravians turned over their
people Count Zinzendorf so guided that many of stations and members ,to the Lutherans and retired
them were ready to adopt a kind of constitution ori from the :field. At the time o:f their retirement
May 12, 1727. This constitution the Moravians they had six stations and about 1,600 members i!}
refer to as the "Brotherly Agreement.'' A few Greenland.
Due to the grace of God and the faithful work
months later, August 13, 1727, when all had been
persuaded to pledge support of the statutes as in- of Moravian missionaries among the Eskimo nati\'es
corporated in the "Brotherly Agreement," they cel- of Labrador, there are no more heathen on that
ebrated their first joint Communion service. This dreary coast. In 1752 Ehrhardt, the first Gospel
service has been spoken of as "the birthday of the herald, landed there; but he was soon killed by the
fierce natives. Then, after twenty years, the second
Renewed Chure!h."
Following the adoption of the "Brotherly Agree- messenger arrived and began his successful work,
ment" in 1727, a.desire to make Christ known began which others have continued till to-day.

Let There Be Light.
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The Mornvians began their work among the
Eskimos of Alaska. in 188,J,. The beginning was
hard, since the missionaries were physically poorly
equipped, and they first had to learn the language
oI the people among whom they were to labor.
It was on Easter Su11day, while the Ea ter Gospel
was being recited, that a11 old man broke the ice
with 'I, too, want my badness wn heel away with
Jesus' blood. I, too, want to li\-e with the risen
Savior." Now the :Moravian hare Lhree flouri hi ng
staLions in Alaska with a member hip o[ more thau
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and hall-breeds are served at ele,·en m1ss1onstations. Nine ordained foreign missionaries and
eighteen natives are taking care of the work. Recently the work was extended to Honduras.
In 1878 the ?lforavians opened a mission at
Demarara, BriLish Guiana, South .America. The
work here is largely among emigrants from Jamaica,
Barbadoes, and othet· West Indian islands. The field
i supen-ised by a nnti,·e of Jamaica. At present the
mi ion numbers three congregations, '"ith a total
membership of over 1,600.

Zeisberger Preaching to the Indians at Goschgoschueuk.
(Painting by C. Schucssele bcnring title, "The Power of the Gospel.")

1,800 natives. The foreign workers are assisted by
eight native helpers.
As early as 173•.l: the Moravians began to work
aJUong the North American Indians. The account
of that early work is most thrilling; it is one continuous story of heroism and self-sacrifice. One of
those early missionaries, David Zeisberger, labored
among the Indians for sixty years. Howev.er, as the
years passed on, their Indian Mission stations were
abandoned or turned over to others. At present
they are working at only two places, Banning and
lfartinez, Cal., among the so-called Mission Indians.
In 1849 the Moravians entered Nicaragua, and
they have ever since worked there among the Indians and half-breeds. A:t present 8,375 Indians

In Dutch Guiana (Surinam) the :i\foravians first
worked among the native Indians; but for the past
fifty years they ha ,·e extended their labors to other
peoples. The heroism shown by the early workers in
this field is almost incredible. They became veri- .
table outcasts for the sake of those ,vhom they
wished to bring the Gospel of salvation. The work
that is being done from twenty-three stations and
outstations among the Bush Negroes in the wilds of
South America by the Moravio.ns possesses features
of particular interest. They are also working among
the lepers of the colony. A native ministry is gradually being developed and now already numbers
twenty fully trained men. The Moravian Church
has n. membership of 27,000 in Dutch Guiana, but

,
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•
Village on Lake Nynssa, Africa.

,.

Moravian Mission Station Rungore.
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Bandaging Lepers at Moravian Asylum, Jerusalem.

Xondo Village.
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the influence of the denomiuation extends much
further than these figures might indicate t o many.
In South Africa the Mora\lians ]1nve two missionary pro,·inces. The older mission is in western
South Africa, among the H ottentots, while the later
mission is in eastern South Africa, among the
Kaffirs. 'l'he Moravian pioneer among tbe Hottentots was the noble George Schmidt, who, before he
came to Africa, had spent six )•ears in prison for
bis faith's sake. After he had labored only six years
among these poor people, his work was brought to
an end. Only niter .fif ty years was it possible to

Native Xaflir Pastor and Wife.

resume the work he had so zealously begun. But
after this long lapse of time the later missionaries
found one of Schmidt's com•erts, eighty years old
and blind, but still cherishing her Bible. The
station was called Gnadental, "Vale of Grace."
It has a membership of over 3,000. In 1828 work
was begun among the Kaffirs.
The mission among the Hottentots is· practically
self-supporting and numbers 15,000 souls, while
the membership of -the Kaffir Mission is almost
13,000. Earnest efforts are made to train a native
ministry for these two .fields.
In what was formerly German East Africa,
almost identical with the present Tanganyika Territory, the Moravians had most prosperous missions at

the breaking out of the World War. 'l' hough only
a little more than twenty years old, the blood of the
martyr missionaries had also here proved the seed of
the Church. At nine stations, ninety outstations,
and o,·er a thousand preaching-places they were
carrying on their work. They had nearly 8,000
pupils, and besides these 4,000 adults were in their
spiritual care. 'l'hcy had done much to uplif t those
1U1der their influence in a social aud economic way
by means of their industrial mission-work. Then
cnn1c the sad expulsion of the missionaries from the
field because they were German, which clepri"ed the
natives o.f almost all their forei gn teachers and
pastors. In addition, influenza and pestilence
visited the .field. A severe earthquake in 1919
damaged all the mission-proper ty t hat had still been
left intact. Two non-Gennau missional'ies were
permitted to rcmai11, but for a time were not allowed
to preach. Many of the converts were scattered, and
not a few have fallen away; but a great number has
remained faithful under n ative leadership. Last
year the Moravians again took up their work in
Nyassa District, where the war had compelled complete abandonment, and they nre doing their utmost
to bring the .field back to its prewar condition.
· Cen tral Asia l1as become a field of :Moravian
missionary activities since 1853. At, and in the
neighborhoocl of, Lahoul they have established a
number of stations. The soil is extremely sterile,
and in spite of all ell'orts only about two hundred have embraced Christianity. The war crippled the
working force of this mission also.
'l'he Moravians worked among the lowly and
despised Blackfellows of Australia from 1860 till
1921. Their work was so successful in Victoria,
where they first began their labors in Australia, that
they were asked to take over the work also among
the savage cannibals of North Queensland in 1891,
when the former field had to be abandoned because
of the removal of the natives. When, in 1921, the
Moravians turned over their Austiialian work to the
Presbyterians, they had 150 professed Christians
at their three stations.
For almost fifty years the Moravians ministered
to the needs of the lepers in Cape Colony, Africa.
When the care of these was taken over by others,
they took up the same kind of work in Jerusalem.
In the above brief sketch mention has been made
of only the Foreign Mission work carried on by the
Moravian Church; but the Church is doing also
Home Mission work in a number of European
countries, in fourteen States of the Union, and in
Western Canada.
.__
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Ne,·er since the days of early Christianjty has
any communion of Christians shown a missionary
zeal such as has been manifested by the M:oravians
s ince
1732. 'l'hc l\Iora vian Olmrch is one 0arcat mis•
•
s10nary society. Within seYeu years after 1732
Herrnhut sent out seven different missions! From
Herrnbut, missions have been establishecl on five
,o ther con tinents besides E urope, ancl yet it is only
an obscure Yi11age of one thousand souls. Some
,,-riter has said that for every seventy members at
home the M:orn.vians ha\'e a missionary in the for,eign field and that the membership of their missionchmchcs is three times that of the home church.
Another missionary authority claims that, if every
Protestant Church would send workers into the
Foreign :Mission field in the same proportion as is
being clone by the Moravians, a half million missionaries \\'Ould be working among non-Christians in the
·world, possibly a greater number than it would be
wise to send out at one time. What a pity that so
' 1uany Christians are oblivious of what is their duty
to the people that know not Jesus! M:ay the miss ionary zeal of the Moravians be a rebuke to many
among us and then also an incitement to us to put
for th greater cftorts in leading those who are still
bending their knees to false gods to cast their
crowns at Jesus' feet and cry, "Thou art -worthy,
0 Lord, to receive glory and honor and power!"
F.J.L.
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Among the first resolutions passed by the convention at elma was one thanking the Synodical
ConCercncc fo r its missionary labors of half a century, through which 'God has called thousands of
our people to the knowledge of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ.''
The interesting and enco1iraging reports of our
several supcl'intendcnts an·d pastors of isolated
stations showed clearly and forcibly that, in spite
of all things that are against us, God's rich blessings
arc attending our labors in all parts of the country.
The reports from St. Louis, Chicago, and Tuskegee
were especially not.able. 'l'he outlook for future

The Third General Conference of
Colored Mission Workers.
The date was August 24--28, the place was
Selma, Ala. Workers and delegates assembled in
the neat and airy chap.eJ of Alabama Luther College.
They came from the East and from the West, from
the North and :Crom the South. Rejoicing in a
com1i1on faith and in the bountiful blessings of
Almighty God for half a century past, they gathered
to praise Him from whom all blessings flow and to
plan greater conquests for Christ in the next half
. a century. During the fifty years that the Synodical Conference has been sending missionaries
to the colored people, many tho1.1sands have heard
the glad tidings of salvation by grace alone and
haYe found rest and happiness in their Lord Jesus
Christ. But there are yet millions who haYe not
heard the glad tidings. The harvest truly,
is plenteous, but the laborers are few. Pra.y
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that He will
send forth laborers into His harvest."

Prof. F. Berg.

development seems neviir to have been brighter.
:Moreover, we are looking forward ,vith joyous anticipation to the beginning of mission-work in
Africa. A resolution was passed thanking Almighty
God that the Synodical Conference has resolved to
gather data which will guide them in opening up
a mission on the great Dark Continent; and in commemoration of that notable ser,•ice of fifty years
ago, when the Re\". J. F. Doescher was solemnly
commissioned as the first missionary to carry the
saving Gospel to the colored people of the South, it
was agreed to · set apart the Sunday nearest to
October 16 in each year, beginning in 1928, as
African Mission Day when offerings are to be
gathered in all parts of our Colored Missions for
the mission-work in Africa.
I
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The young people of our congregations were
cncoura(Ted to organize ~·01111g people's societies, an d
P astor I. .J. A.I ton, o! Atlanta, Ga., was chosen to
collect and distribute appropr iate liternturc to g uide
and interest them. A letter of gratit ude was ordered

consecration to t he work of the pre cnt and futu re
char acterized his paper.
Letters of sympathy were di rected to Director
C. F . Drewes and to :Miss Rosn Young, who could
l'1 ot be present on account of illne s. A letter of
greeting from P rofcs. or 1\Ccibohm wn grate[ully
rccci,·cd.
'l'he next convcniion j to meet wi th H oly
'l'rinity 'ongrecrntion, of 'pringficld, 111. in the
summer o[ l !J30 at whi h time a committee, headed
by , uperi ntcndent chm idt, i to report on lhc
probable co t a nd de ira bility o[ furni ~hing a print!:hop of our own. A commi ttee compo eel of P:rtors
in ter, Gose, a ncl ehnlzc, and Delegnie W.E.'Fi::; h,
of , priiwfielcl, nrc al o to report the resul ts of their
conferences wit h the Mission Board and wi th lhc
, 'ynodical Conference on t he prnposit ion of :forming
ourselves into a missionary synod, which is to
work with the Mission Bonrd in the pr osecution
of our work.
Pastor Carter hcnds the Press Commi ttee for
the next convention, nncl the Mission Board is
urgently im;itecl to be present in a body.
The officers :for this triennium m·e: P resident,
P rof . F . Berg; F irst V ice-Presiden t, S uperin tendent G. A. Schmidt ; Seeoncl Vice-P reside1_1t, He,·.

Superintendent G. A. Schmidt.

sent to the rnxie District of the Walther League i o/
an appropriation of $25 t o aid iu de,·eldping a.
national organization of colored young people's
societies. A committee headed by P astor Luecke, of
New Orleans, was chosen to study the situat ion and
aid any movement t hat would tend to such a
development.
Instructive and inspirational sermons ancl addresses were delivered by Pastors W. F . Carlson, of
Oak Hill, Ala. ; W. J. 'J'en·alon, of Nnpoleon,ille, La. ; A.Schulze, of Springfield, Ill. ; \Y. G.
Schwehn, of Hannibal Mo. ; , J . McDavid, of Los
·Angeles, Cal.; A. Poppe, of Little Rock, Ark.;
Prof. F. Berg, of Greensboro. ~- C. ; and Superintendent l!.,. D. Alston, of Clmrlotte, N. C., Candidate L. Gauthreaux was ordained to the Gospel
ministry.
Timely theses were presen ted by our venernble
president, Prof.}'. Berg, on the subject, " What we.''
i. e., the workers in our Mission, "should do just at
this time, when our Mission hus completed the first
half century of its existence nbcl we nre enabled
to celebrate its Golden Jubilee." I>rnise and thanksgiving ·for the blessings of the past nnd renewed

Rev. M. N. Carter.

0. W. Luecke; Secretary, Rev. :M:. N. Carter ; Assistant Secretary, Mr. W. E. Fisch; Treasurer, Re,•.
E. H. Wildgrube. The Executive Committee, to
which all overtures for the next convention should
be sent at least six weeks in advance of the date of
meeting, consists of the president of the conferenc!e
and the several field superintendents.

I
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This third General Con.ferencc of Colored Mission-workers was truly a Golden Jubilee occasion.
'!'hose who were prfrilcgcd to attend its sessions will
not soon forget it. To God alone nil glory!

J. E. SHUFELT.

The City Negro and His Church.
It i a well-known f act that Lhe ~cgro pastors
of the South direct the affairs or thei1· :flocks to a.
very great degree. But even when the Negro
migrates to the North, the Church continues to exerci ea t remendous influence o,·c1· hi life and thought.
Despite the m any distraction and competing agencies of t he city, it is true, no doubt, t hat the hurch
enters into t he life of the a,·erage Negro e,·cn in
om· large Northern cities, to a for larger extent thnn
it does into the affairs or any other people.
'!'he uon-churchgoiug Negro is looked down
upon by his neighbors. Churchgoing i by far more
the rule among the colored people that populate om
cities than it is among the white . 'l'housands o.f
urban Negroes go to church two and t hree times
a Sunday and once or twice during the week. As a
result, t hose attending one of the more popular
colored churches of Chicago or some other large
Northern city must be on band long before the service begins if they wish to get seats. The attendance at a half dozen of the larger Negro clmrches
of Chicago could probably not be matched by an
equal number of white churches on any given Snnclny. Some of the largest churches, formerly owned
by Jewish or Christian congregations, are now the
church homes of large colored organizations. The
writer was surprised at the pretentious houses of
worship owned by Negro congregations in Chicago
and elsewhere. ,
Naturally, the upkeep of these e~-pensive church
plants must be a severe financial strain upon congregations, most of whose members are ordinary
wage-earners. But the colored people contribute
toward the maintenance of their churches with a
generosity thnt puts to shame many white ehurchmembers. We have somewhere rend that the annual
collections in CJ1icago's colored churches are more
than $500,000. In addition to these liberal collections for the running expenses of their churches,
the Negro church-members assess themselves quite
heavily to pay instalments on church-buildings or
to buy automobiles for their preachers.
It is not uncommon for washerwomen to gin
$5 a month to the church, and a prominent Negro
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of Chicago claims that $20,000 chu rch drh·cs are
nothing unusual.
Of course, most or the colored churches in our
Northern cities arc connected with the Baptist or
Ucthodist sects; but other denominations, such as
the Presbyterian and Episcopalian, are represented
in most of om larger centers. Thank God that our
Lutheran Church can al o boast of representation in
a number or Nor thern cities. In Chicago and
, 't. Louis we may }Joint with some pride to chapels
whi ch, though simple in style, yet are ·m every way
dignified in appearance. Since the erection of these
churches i n , t. Louis and Chicago the congregations
are enjoying u mo t gratifJ;ng growth, and the
member arc in e,·cry possible way showing their
appreciat ion for what has been done for them.
'rhere is reiron to bclie,·e that the possession o.f
these houses o{ worship will set these congregations
well on the road to self-support.
F. J. L.

A Brother's Advice is Heeded.
A brother said: "Disse11ii11ale foformation, and
the 11eople will support yo11r cause."
In 1840 a young mother, deserted and alone,
struggled to provide for herself and for her three
young children. The mother was rising above
t he grim struggle f or existence and centered her
thoughts on things spiritual, on matters eternal.
Her children were taught to pray and to -trust in
the loving providence of a heavenly father. Somehow in that early struggle the baby was not baptized.
This unbaptized child that lost her mother at an
early date is the central figure of our narratiYe.
'l'he girl, whom we shall call :Miss K ., was fossecl
about by the ailverse waves of this world's sea ancl
at a tender age entered upon the stage. During
those thirty or forty years as an actress she was
liailed as one of the lending actresses in the Bowery's
early theaters.
In 1926 one of our workers was asked to call on
nu elderly, lonely woman in an up-town apartment
house. The woman was visited, and our friend,
Miss K., related how trials nnd burdens brought
back vivid memories of her childhood days nnd how
she recalled the principle of Christian trust instilled
by her mother seventy-five years ago. Our worker
in the field of Inner Mission told her again and
again of the wonders of heavenly love and that the
Lord Jesus was calling her to be His own. Sickness
came, and your worker made regular· calls. Miss K.'s
faith and hope of etemal glory were strengthened
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with every visit. On her eighty-seventh birthday,
:ifter one of our little birthday celebrations (afeature
of our Family Welfare work), l\fiss K. related that
she had read the tracts given her and had studied
the Bib]e and Luther's Catechism, and she e~-pressed
the sincere wish to be baptized. After a little
further instruction our friend "Grandmother" K.
was baptized. Her face, though care-worn and
wrinkled, was beaming with real joy. Tears filled_
those dimmed eyes as she stretched forth her hands
in blessing over your workers on bended knees at her
side. With stammering and faltering voice she
managed to say, "God is good." In the Easter
season she was ready for the Lord's Supper. Again
au impressive scene was enacted in that 1·ear room
on the fifth floor. As on previous occasions she first
thanked God for His mercy, and only later did she
express her gratitude to the Church, which sent. its
workers to her, and to the workers for their kind
interest.
Grandmother K. is very ill. Soon she will be
called to be with her Jesus for eternity. Her body
is weak, her faith is strong. God grant us more of
such rare privileges.
Your Metropolitan Lutheran Inner Mission
Society is constantly embracing every opportunity
through the far-reaching work and labor of love
assigned to it by our congregations.

*

*

Detective X of the - - Street Station called
and informed us of a man at the police station who
was in dire need and who claimed to be a former
Lutheran minister.
The case revealed that drugs and alcoholics had
taken their heavy toll and that this former leader
was now a despised, homeless, friendless human
derelict. A position was secured for him, and he
promised to show the fruits of repentance. A week
passed, and he "showed up dead drunk." A~other
appeal, another position, - then fired and another
spree. We then entered him into - - Hospital;
and a!tcr several weeks a new man came forth, · a
new· man outwardly, but not a new man inwardly.
After a few days he again betook himself to drugs.
Thus months passed, an{! we, in the name of Jesus,
worked with him, for him, in all patience and kindliness. A year passed. Up and down went the
thermometer of rehabilitation. But God's grace is
a powerful agency and force. This low-sunken man,
by the grace 0£ ·God, gradually overcame his vicious
habits and is now working steadily. His battles are
many; but when he is assailed with temptations,
he aeeb our help, and that prayer on our knees gives

him strength to tread onward in the path of righteousness. The point at issue in this case is that he ·
fec]s the Inner Mission alone can help him and
prevent another decline.
*
*
*
We pause and wonder if the brother's advice is
1·eally causing the desired effect. Is this information lending you to the clim ax ?
Thousands of girls leave home, run n.way from
home, to see and taste life in the "Big City." Among
them must be Lutherans. Are we, as a Church,
seeking and fincling them ? Arc we rescuing t hem
from the 1,it of vice and-crime? Oh, thn.t we could
do more ! Something is being done. Youthful
Miss l\L leaves home and arrives in New York with
stolen money. Her funds are soon depleted, and she
works as a dish-washer for a meal at a bakery. 'rhe
next day she returns in a rninstorm and again
desires to wash dishes fo1· n meal. The owner sought
to question her, but her lips were sealed. She left,
and as she was leaving, the owner told a policeman
about her. The officer took the half-starved girl to
- - Hospital, where she again refused to tell who
she was and the circumstances in which she was
found. She did say she was a Lutheran. We were
called, and we visited her. Gradually her ~tory was
told. The story was sad, brief, pathetic. Though
she had been in our city but a few months, the price
she paid was terrific. We reminded her of her God,
her Savior. Days passed, and she refused to go
home, preferring jail to her home. But listening to
our admonition from God's Word, she consented to ·
return and was taken back to that little town in
another State.
Whom docs this girl's mother thank but the
Church that sent her daughter back home?
Or take the case of Miss D. She was in n hall
gi,·eu over to reckless hilarity and was sought out
because her laughter was forced and not at all wholehearted. Talk to her there at that place? O·f course !
She was not n1 a mood for revelry because she could
not banish thoughts of home from her mind. That
interview led to another. She heard God calling her
back from the path of danger, and she returned
home with a letter from us to her mother. Did that
mother need to read our letter to fold her lost, but
found daughter in her arms? . She did not. Our
letter remained unread for days. Then caine· a
mother's prayer that we might reunite many such
daughters ari\i mothers.
Who is that aged man? A released convict on
his way to the Inner Mission Center to find those of
whom a fellow-prisoner reported, "If any one can
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help you, they can." Why could we help him?
Because we not only treat outward symptoms, but
strike at the root of the disease, namely, sin, and
because we have the sure remedy for sin-cursed
souls - the blood of J csus. Who sent that tired
mother and child to you, to us, for aid? The society
of - - Church. Why does little Willie come to our
center on a Tuesday for clothing? The visiting
nurse of - - District told his mother she can secure
help at that place. Thus they come, needy in body
and soul. Both needs arc supplied according to our
ability and power. Emphasis is laid on supplying
the spiritual needs. Caring constantly for the needs
of other , will you not help your own work in its
need to pay for its center that you now own?
'rI1is labor of lo,·c, this practical Christian work,
this work of mercy, of soul-saving, is conducted in
the Savior's name, for the Savior's sake, among the
Savior's "least." It is also conducted in your name,
in the name of your congregation, in the name of
our Lutheran Church.
We conclude believing the brother advised us
correctly when he told us to inform our people of
their work and its needs and t hat they would support it with prayers and gifts.
'
H. H. G:, in Atlantic Bulletin.

The Success of Personal Evangelism.
'l'h.is is 1·eported from a city in the State of
New York. The pastor and thirty members entered
upon a systematic canvass of the unchurched in the
city. The pastor had some difficulty in securing the
canvassers, ns is usually the case. Most of the members excused themselves with the plea that they
could not go out and "talk religion to people."
Finally, the pastor succeeded in persuading thirty
to go out and try it, largely as a matter of loyalty
to him. The success of the fifteen teams of campaigners was phenomenal from the very beginning,
and with their success their enthusiasm grew
st,ronger and stronger. A number of them admitted
that theirs was a joy such as they had never previou~ly ex-perienced. Within a week these teams
reported over a hundred applicants for baptism and
confirmation.
But this is not all. Thirty persons, former communicants of our Church elsewhere, were discovered
oy means of this canvass. Some of them had lived
in the city for a long time, but their existence was
lmknown to the pastor, largely due to the fact that
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their former pastors had not sent notice of their
removal. All these were induced to become active
members.
There were certain other interesting results.
Firn persons who had deserted the Church of their
youth were brought back into the fold. One womnn,
who had been confirmed in 1S70, but had left the
Church to embrace some kind of Spiritualism, was
reclaimed. Four others, who, as a result of moving
about, had drifted away, have been reinstated.
'l'he most outstanding incident in this record of
personnl ~vnngelism is the case of a man who for
twenty years had been the outspoken enemy of nil
churches. The ,vife was, as she told the canvassers,
interested in church, though she was not a member
of any; but she described her husband as being
opposed to all churches. A team went a second time
to have an interview with the wife. While they
were talking with the woman, the man rather
violently came into the house. At once he began to
polll' out his complaints, and he did so in language
that was anything but polite. However, the visitors
patiently let him say all he had to tell. As a youth
be had been accused in church of something which
he had not done. When be hnd rid bis mind of his
griernncc, the canvassers began their talk. And so
signally did God bless their arguments and pleading
that he promised to come to chul'ch and to be instmcted in the Word of God. He and his wife, after
proper instruction, were baptized and received into
the communion of the Church.
The report tells us that among the workers were
an automobile salesman, a printer, a banker, a heating contractor, a postmaster, an insurance agent,
a sales manager, an undertaker, storekeepers, housewives, and factory workers. Such people may be
found in almost every to,vn or city congregation.
Work like this ought to be done in every town and
city and countryside. This is the work that will be
done more and more as we come to a livelier realization that we should be "workers together with
Christ."
_______
F. J. L.
0

Saying It with Lard.
Rev. H. Ebelke tells the following interesting
story of the spirit of sacrifice that guides many
Christians in South America. He writes: "One of the professors of our college in Porto
Alegre was to visit my parish and to speak in behalf
of our college, soliciting both students and funds.
The congregation was informed of the professor's
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coming, also of the purpose for which he would visit
us, and the members were urged to aid the cause he
would espouse either with contributions of money
or - since ready money wns very rare - wi th fa rm
products. Great was my surprise when, several
days later, l\'Ir. H. rode into our ehurchyarcl carrying
on lus saddle one of the ]ugh, square coal-oil cans
used for importing kerosene. Depositing this upon
the steps, he said, 'Here, Pastor, is lard. I have no
money, but I, too, want to help.' The can contained
about thirty-five pounds of lard and was worth from
six to eight dollars at that time and place. But why
be · surprised at this donation? Let me tell you.
This man's farm was heavily mortgaged, and the
house standing on it was a two-room shack. Two
of his six little children were blind, and pa1·ents as
well as children were always most poorly and
raggedly clothed. H ow badly that man needed the
money which the sale of the lard would have
brought hlm ! I hacl eaten at his house and remembered that one knife ser,,ecl us all. Plain corn bread
and molasses graced the table, which was made of
rude boards, resting upon poles dri,·en into the
ground. Surely only the love of Christ constrained
him to take what he did from Iris own table and
family and give it to the Lord. He gave, not from
his excess, but from his wants and needs."
Wbat an inspiring example for others, especially
for such Christians as are poor in earthly possessions! No one is so poor that he cannot give or
do something for the cause of God's kingdom, or
Church. If you cannot give your thousa nds,
You ca n give the widow's mite,
.A.nd tl1e least you give for Jesus
Will be precious in His sight.

; Of course, the first requisite to become a cheerful
•giver for the cause of the Lord's kingdom is true
faith in Christ Jesus, the Savior. Faitli in Christ
impels a person to ask: " What can I do or give for
my Sa,•ior, who gave Himself for me, suffering and
, dying upon the cross? Such faith will also make
a Christian find ways and means even though he is
in poor circumstances, t o make some offering, ·some
sacrifice, for the cause of the Lord's Church. Nor
does a true belie"er need much urging; he will come
of his own accord; and he will consider it a glorious
privilege to sacrifice something for Him who sacrificed Himself for us on the cross of Calvary.
Let us examine oursel"es in the light 9f the
example recorded above. Let us prove ourselves
whether we be in the faith. True faith in Christ is
not a dead thing, but a living, active motive in the
heart. Jesus says: "He that abideth in Me and I in

him, the same bringeth .forth much fr uit... . H erein
is My Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit; so
shall ye be My disciples." J ohn 15, [,. S.
P. L. K 1or rzMA ,·~.

The Parish Deaconess.
According to latest statistics t here are more
deaconesses engaged in parish work than in any
other field of service for the trained woman helper.
\\ e are often asked this question : \Vhat nre the .
duties of the parish deaconess? Over here in
the United States, where we have no state church,
the term parish deaconess is generally taken as
being synonymous wi th "congregational" deaconess.
According to Rom. 16, 1, Phebe was officially engaged by the congregation at Ceuchrea to minister to
the poor and the sick of that cong1·egntion. t. Paul
writes concerning P hebe : "She hath been a succorer
o-f many, and o.f myself also." The history of the
early Church informs us that the large congregation
at Constantinople, in 380, had :forty deaconesses,
who, first of all, looked after t he needs o.f the sick
and the poor in the congregation. They received
no fixed saluy. Thfa, however, did not cause them
any incon"enience since their wants were suppliecl
by the wealthler members o.f the congregatiop.
Wherever opportunity presented itself, they woulcl
relieve suffering and distress also among the uuchurched and at the same time speak to them of t he
Gospel of Christ. Some of these deaconesses were
called upon to instruct cl1ildren iu the Christian
religion .
Now, what is expected of a parish deaconess toclay ? She is to be more than a pastor's secretary.
If she is to minister to the sick among the poor in
the congregation, she must have had the training of
a ~urse. Right here is a wonderful field of service,
particularly in the larger congregations. The early
Christians were known t o gi"e the best care and
attention to the sick and the poor in the cong.regations. Many things have undergone changes since
the days of the apostles. Yet certain conditions
obtain to-day which ex;sted in the earliest days of
Christianity. Our blessed Savior has said: " Ye
have the poor always with you, but Me ye haYc not
always." And who would deny the fact that we
have the poor with us to-day? We have the
poor with us not only · in the large congregations of our cities, we have them with us .also i~
smaller rural churches. And if a poor churchmember is taken sick, what then ? Can such a poor
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member n[ord the services o.f n trained nurse? Cnn
such n person afford to pay forty noel fifty dollars
a week for nur ing? 'l'hat is impossible. ·what now?
, hnll a poor church-member be left without a competent nurse? God forbid! The Lord hos placed the
poor among us to gi,·e us an opportunity to prove
lhnt our :faith is genuine. Happy i the pastor who,
upon hcing inl'ormecl that there is serious illness in
n poor family of his co11grcgatio11, cnn nsk n deaconess to mini ter to its needs. , nch n trn ined
woman helper cau also call on the involids in the
congregation whom the busy pa to1· is not nblc to see
n often as he would like to. He will tell the deacone. what portions of Holy Writ he is to rend to
the "indi,·h1unl inrnlid. She may also ad,•i c the
young girl: in the congregation and warn them
nguin t t he peculiar clangers Lhnt threaten them.
'he may be n splendid help nlso in , undny-school,
nncl should occasion arise, she may substitute in the
('hri Linn day-school while the teacher is ill or
attending a conference. Some pari. h deaconesses
nre engaged in kindergarten work as well as in
leaching older girls needlework and imilar usc.ful
art ·. 'l'hcrc is plenty - more than plenty - of
work io be :found .for the parish deaconess.
The Luthenm Deaconess.

Items of Missionary Interest.
Dy the Eo1To11.

Missionary Opportunities. - " ithin the bounds
of the Northern Illinois Distl'ict there are twenty
co1mties. 'l'he population of tltis territo1·y is about
4,000,000, and only about hnlf are professedly connected with any Church. The Synodical Con[erence
is represented in this area as follows: 111 Cook
County we have 109 pastors; in DuPage Coun ty, 18;
in Kane, McHenry, and \Vill counties, e11ch 11 : in
Kankakee nud Iroquois counties, e11ch 5; in Lake,
Lhingston nud Stephenson counties, each· ,J.; in
De Kalb, Ln Salle, 11nd Winnebago counties, cnch 3;
in Boone, Carroll, Jo Daviess, aud Lee counties,
each 1; iu Bureau nncl Ford counties, none! '!'here
can be no doubt that in this territory there is still
much lancl to be possessed by the army of the Lord.
A Lutheran University Church. - The Iowa
District of the Missouri Synod has provided the
students of the State University at Iowa City with
a resident pastor and built far them a pretty and
Yery practical chapel where they may assemble for
worship and for social purposes. A commodious
parsonage is connected with the chapel. Early this
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year a congregation was organized. •The con!ITega0
tion at present has fi.fty-se,·en· voters, thirty-nine of
whom are students at the nni\'ersity. - Besides
tudent welfare work Pa tor J. A. Friedrich is doing
al o much instiiutionnl work among the more than
two thou and patient of the fh·e large hospitals in
Iowa City and ,·iciuity. Hundreds come under his
ministrations, and many has he been able to bring
to the Cross or Christ. 'l'hc uni\'crsity pastor is so
.faithful in this part o( his work that it bas caused
much fn,·orable comment on the part o.f those that
arc without. This institutional mission-work alone
more than justifies the maintenance of a resident
pastor at Iowa City.
A Northern Negro Colony. - Lawnside, N. J., is
a year-old borough go,·crncd for and by Negroes.
Lawnsidc's population includes 2,000 Negroes and
only forty whites. '!'he mayor, who draws 110 pay as
head o.f t he town, makes his li\-ing as a steam-roller
pilot. 'l'be voluntee1· firemen and sL\: policemen
receive no salary. When trouble arises, they rush
home, don their uniforms, and hurry to the scene
of di order. 'l'here ha , howe,·cr, been no felony in
the ycnr. '!'he borough has an_eight-room school for
2-18 pupils, a park, n swimming-pool, and n boat ingpond. Ninety per cent. o[ the citizens own their
homes.
Some Communities Are Not Overchurched!-In
spite o.f nil that may be rend in certain papers concerning the o,verchurching of communities, there are
still not a few places that arc not churched at all.
Here, :for instance, is on extract from a letter
written by one living in a southwestern State:
"'l'hjg is a good community, but lacking in one
essential. 'l'hey have no church o.f any 1..;nd within
miles of here, and very fe"' of the people belong to
· any church or profess nny religion at all. I told
t he story of the Christ-child the other day to a
;!roup of children from ten to twelve years of age,
nncl three out of the fiye did not know ,vhom I ,vas
talking about. I could hardly think that such conditions could actually exist in a so-called Christian
count~y, but it is true."
An Alasknn Pioneer. - Rev. S. Hall Young, no,v
of Seattle, Wash., orgnnized in 1879, at Wrangell,
the first Presbyterian church' in Alaska. Following
his dog-sled, he pioneered not only in the coast
towns, but far in the interior, and more than any
other man laid the foundations .of his denomination's work in Alaska. He found it a country of
totem poles and snYagery; be has lived to see it
a land of homes, of good go,·ernment, ·and of a fa~t-
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developing Christian citizenry. He was known in
the days of his missionary labors as the "mushing
parson."
Bequests. - The Episcopalian St. Luke's Hospital at Shanghai, China, some months ago received
a bequest of 200,000 taels by the will of the late
Henry Lester, an English gentleman in Shanghai.St. Andrew's Hospital at Wusih, Chinn, wns given a
building for the Chinese women nurses by Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Kellogg, of Morristown, N. J. A Ne,•ada miner died the other month nnd left his
entire estate, amounting to $30,000, to the Episcopalian St. Mark's Hospital in Salt Lake City. All three of these bequests are mentioned in the
same number of S11iril of ilHssions, an Episcopalian
missionary monthly.
Jews of Hungary Become Christians. - Since
the World ,var no less than 40,000 J ews are said to
ha,•e joined Christian churches in H ungary. In
Budapest alone about 3,500 have become members of
Protestant churches in that city. -Also in Warsaw
n~t a few of the city's 300,000 Jews have joined
Christian churches.
Christian Descendant of Confucius. - His name
is K'ung Hshian Hsi, and he is now in this country
to receive the degree of Doctor of Laws because of
his successful service in public office and because of
his attainments in Christian education. For several
years he was the director of the national railway and
mining departments. He has also been at the head
of the 'l'niku Academy, one of the missionary schools
supported by the American Board.
Medical Missions in Liberia, Africa.-'l'he Methodists have two physicians in Liberia, and ~o have
the Lutherans of the United Lutheran Church.
The Lutheran Muhlenberg Mission in Liberia was
founded in 1860 by Morris Officer.

To-Day in China.

Ch1·istianity is a foreign religion. This is the
problem thnt is facing not a few men and women in
many parts of Chinn to-day.
Since the summer of 1926 the Southern, or
Cantonese, army, 1·epresenting the so-called Nationalist party, has conquered a large part o,f C!lina.
One of the groups of this party is strongly antichristinn and antiforeigu; so when a province is
taken by a Cantonese army and the radical element
is strong, agitators stir up the people, forming them
into unions, wllich often present impossible demands
to mission-stations and schools. In one city, for
example, it was demanded by these mdicals that all
Christian education be banned from the missionschools, that none of the teachers be permitted to
attend Christian church services or 1·ead thefr
Bibles, and that nt the request of the pupils and the
radical ml.ion they mny be expelled if they do so.
Acti11g on t he advice of our American consuls,
all our missionaries, excepting one, have le.ft their
stations at Hnukow ns well as those still :farther in
the interior, and are now in Shanghai or on their
way to America. At Shanghai they cnn easily be
protected in case o:f any antiforcign disturbances.
Because Hankow is an inland city and occupied by
Nationalist forces, our missionaries could have
done no work had they stayed; though it was perfectly propei·, no doubt, that our senior missionary,
Hev. E. L. Arndt, remained on the ground forvnrious reasons. Wc hope that in the near future
it will be possible for our foreign wo1·kers to return
to their stations in Haukow, Ichang, Kweifu, Shasi,
Shihnnnfu, and Wanhsien and resume their friendly
cooperation with the Chinese. Latest reports seem
to indicate that such a wish may soon be fulfilled,
since Hankow is reported under control of General
Ho Chiep, a Conservative Southern Nationalist, in
a coup d'etat against the radicals. Borodin, the
Soviet Russian mischief-maker, is reported as
haYing left the scene of action, and this may mean
that the conservative part of the Nationalist party
will get into permanent power. , But should this
become true, it will probably mean that Christian
missions will soon be able to function as they did
before.
_ _ _ _ __,,__
F. J. L.

Suppose you were a Chinese Christian and the
Cantonese army captured your city and you had to
choose between loyalty to your Savior and allegiance
to your country. If you openly confessed your faith
in Jesus, you would probably be subjected to persecution and ill treatment at the hands of the soldiers,
Do not try to hide behind the plea. that God
who would call you a "Christian slave" and the will be merciful to the heathen when you cannot
"running dog of the foreigner." If you did not even take time to pray for' them.
have the courage to stand up for Jesus, you would
.
find yourself joined by, and in the company of, "' TRE weakness of many missionary sermons is
radicals who are doing their utmost to close that they are long on exhortation and short on fac~.
million-schools ~ecause they are of the opi¢on that Men are convinced by facts more than by theory.
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BOOK TABLE.
Der Spiritismus im Lichte der Schrift. Von Johannes
lfir.~t ,m. l'ricc, 20 ct!I.
"Christliche Wissenschaft" ("Christian Science'') im
Widerspruch mit Gottcs Wort. Von A. lh,r"<lorf.
Prirc, !lO ct>1.
·
These two pnrnphlct!I nrc pnbli!'he<l by onr brethren in
<krrnanr, but ~nn_ be ordered most conveniently through
Concordm Pubhslung House, St. Lon is, Mo. Those of our
readc1·s conversant with German will find both publica•
tions well wort h reading.
Verhandlungen der dreissigsten Versammlung der Ev.Luth. Synodalkonfcrenz von Nordamerika. Conco1·din. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price,
35 cts.
While t his report will be of special value to tho~,;i who
nrc particularly interested in our Negro Mission·, there is
much in this pnmphlet concerning other matters of importance.
A Liturgical Service for Rally Day.

Publi!:hed by Authority of the Gencrnl Sunday-school Tioard by P. E.
J(,·ct::mam,. Concordia Publishing Rouse, St. Louis,
) fo. Price: Single copies, 5 cts; rlozen, 48 cts.; 100,
$3.35.

Prayers for Lutheran Sunday-Schools. Compiled by
P . F:. Krct::mam1. Concordia Publishing House, St.
Louis, Mo. Price: Single copies, 15 cts.; dozen,
$ 1.44; 100, $10.00. llnd postage.
F. J. L.

RADIO REGISTER.
KFUO, Concordia Theological Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.
(545.1 Meters; 550 Kilocycles; 500 Wntts.)

HERll,\N H. HOHENSTEIN, llirccto1·.
Regular hours of broadcnsting during October: Sundays, 0.15 I'. l\C.; Mondays, 8 r. :M., Young People's Hour;
Wednesdays , 9.30 r. lt., Question Box; Fridays, 0.30 P. 11.,
Children's Half-Hour ; Fridays, 7 P. 11., Students' Qnnrter
Hour ; Fridays, 7.15 P. i.i., Bible Clnss.
The following broadcasts will be added in November:
Sundays, 3 p, lt., Foreign-Language Half-Hour; 3.30 P. M.,
Shut-in Hour. Thursdays, 8 l'. l!., Constructive Re,•iew of
Current E,•cnts.
NOTE. - Musical program with en.ch broaden.st. For
detailed radio register send for a copy of Tile Gospet Voice.
Contributions will be apprccintcd.
H. H. H.
REV.

So~t~ern _Pines, . 10.0_0 ; St. John's, Salisbury, 15.00; St.
Lukc,s, High Pomt, o.15; St. Luke's, Lamison, 17.53; St.
Lukes, Spartanburg, 10.50; St. Mark's .Atlanta -:- 110 •
St. Mnrk's, Winston-Salem, 0.87; St. Matthew's AT'iinrrt.on'
20.61 ; St. Mat.thew's, Mcherrin, 24.07; St. p;,,1·'6, Char:
l~ttc, 17.00; St. Paul's, Luthervillc, 10.00: St. Pnul's,
~apnleom·il}e, !l.:Ji>; St. Pau!'s, Onk Ilill, ·, .33; St. Peter's,
Cnhnrru!I <.:011 ntv. 10.00; , t. J>:?ter'11 Pinc Hill 15 14 ·
H~. Philip'<J, .~h~cago, 50.~0; St. .1. h'n,ip's, Phil~dclphin',
l :J.00; St. Pluhp s, St. Lou11,, :m.oo; per Rev. M. Dorpat,
from Southeastern Mis11ion Field, 10.22 · Trinity Elon
~?liege, ~.75; Trinity, Sclmn, 12.05; Zion,'Gold Hill', 0.50;
Zion, Ta.its Pince. 2.:18.
For J11bi/r,r. F1111d,: Augustana, Alexandria, $15.00;
Bethel, Chn;lottc, 0.00; Bethel, Rock West, 11.08; Christ,
Rosebud, 4., .00 ; Conover, 11.00; Gcth'semnnc Hnmburg
20.i I : Grncc, Ingomar, 13.27; Mount Calvary Kannapo'.
I:s, 130.UO; _M ount Calvary, Mount Pleasant, 30.00; Mount
Cnlvary, r1ldcn, 30.00; Mount Carmel, Midway 5 04 •
Mount Oli~•c, Tincla, 25.!lO ; Mount Zion, Charlotte,' 10:00;
new field Ill Rowan County, 12.00 ; Our Redeemer Lon"milc, 23.?0; St. .Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 14.85; St. jnmes;,
Buena Vista, 21.25; St.John's, Snlisbury, 50.00; St.Luke's,
Spartanburg, 56.00; St. :M ark's, .Ackcrvillc, 11.17; St.
:M ntthew's, 1\fehcrrin, 130.00; St. Paul's, Charlotte 32.00 •
St. Pnul's, Lut.hcrvillc, 7 .02; St. Paul's, Oak Hill: 16.37;
St. Peter's, 30.00; St. Philip's, St. Louis, 50.00; Trinity
Selma, 83.30; Zion, Taits Place, 20.52.
'
For Ne9ro Missio11s : N. N., Orchardfarm, Mo., Sl.00.
Paulin~ Sch_rnnnn, Indin.nn.p«;>lis, In<l., 1.00. Mrs. 0. G. B.,
Cnmbrin., Wis., 5.00. .A. E. Wmter, Janesville, Minn., 10.00.
F red Stickel, Kennewick, Wash., 2.00. "A Friend of Mis•
sions," Ottertail, Minn., 5.00. B. and R. Hinck, Great
Dend, N. Dnk., for Immanuel College Dormitory 5.00.
N . N., Beatrice, Nebr., 20.00. Lutheran Mission 'circle,
Mrs. H. .A. Stolper, Treasurer, Plymouth, Wis., 25.00.
P nul Kannenberg, Kansas City, Knns., 50.00.
For /111111 a1111cl Collc9c 1Jorm-itori1: Per Rev. F. J. Lankcnnu, from N. N., $LOO. Per Rev. W. Bodamer Ann
..t\l'bOI', :i\lich., 13.00.
Tm:o. w. ECICIIART, 7'reasu·r~r.
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2.00; Christ, Rosebud, 7.73; Concordia, New Orleans,,
15.00; Holy Cross, Camden, 5.22; Ebenezer, Atmore, 8.39;
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JUST OUT!
HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG
OUR COLORED PEOPLE
We feel that we are doing a great service in calling your attention to this publication, which has just left the press.
You are interested in our Colored Missions, we know ; for if that were not the
case, you would not be a reader of the PIONEER.

In this new book · HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG OUR COLORED PEOPLE
you are given a connected, spirited story of our Church's work among the freedmen for the
past half century.
The author of the book is the Director of our Colored Missions, Rev. C. F.
Drewes, who has been intimately connected with the work for a period of almost twenty
years. No one else could have written the story so well in every way. His close con. nection with the blessed work during all these years admirably fitted him for the authorship of just such a book.

. ..
'

-: ·::
._(:. ·, ..,,

T be value of the book is
greatly enhanced by sixty-six
illustrations. T be language
is simple and chaste, and the
manner of presentation is
most fascinating.

The publishers have left
nothing undone to make the
external appearanc_e of the
book attractive to the eye.

Then, too, the pricel The book sells for only 75 cts. a copy!
dozen, tqe price is only 60 cts. a copy!

If ordered by the

And, finally, remember that whatever the profits may be, they will all go into
the treasury of Colored Missions I .
Order from

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE
3558 S. Jefferson Avenue
ST. LOUIS, MO.

...

,
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Pastor Karl Gausewitz.

Our Negro l\Iissions have lost a true and tried
friend by the departure of P astor Karl Gausewitz,
the President of the Synodical Conicrence, who
died on September 4. It is almost thirty years ago
<that the writer first met Pastor Gnusewitz, then
pastor of a congregation in St. Paul, Minn, and the
president of the Minnesota Synod. At that time he
evinced a great interest in the work o-f our Church
among the Negroes of the South, and that interest
never waned. At last year's convention of the
Synodical Conference in Lockport, N. Y., he again
and again showed that the cause of missions among
the freedmen was a matter dear to his heart. As

Pnstor Xarl Gausewitz.

much as it was possible for him to do so, he attended
the sessions of the special committee on Negro
Missions during the convention, and several times
he was called out of the sessions to attend to other
work which he had forgotten about because of his
interest in our Negro :M:issions. Pastot Gausewitz was a native of Wisconsin,
having be~n born in Reedsville, that State, in 1861.
His father was a Lutheran pastor. At the early age
of eleven he was able to enter N orthwestem College
at Watertown, Wis.; when eighteen, he' began bis
theological studies; and when only twenty-one, he
entered the ministry. After a brief pastorate at East
Farmington, Wis., he accepted a call to St. John's
Church in St. Paul. His pastorate here was most
~ccessful and extended over a period of more than
twenty years. Twenty-one years ago he accepted
the putorate of Grace Church in Milwaukee.
Putor Gausewitz was a clear thinker and wise

counselor. His sermons were models of simplicity,
directness, and clearness. As a preacher he was unexcelled; as a presiding officer he was a model. His
Church again and again showed that it realized his
qualifications. As stated above, he was president of
· the Minnesota Synod for years. When this synod
united with several others to form the Joint Synod
of Wisconsin and Other States, he ser ved as president of the general body for a number of terms.
When the venerable Pastor Ending died, he was
chosen his successor as president of the Synodical
Conference. He was a member of the Board of
Control of Northwestern College and a member o.f
the Wauwatosa Seminary Board at the time of his
death. For years he belonged to the editorial staff
of the G-cmcindcblatt, the German official organ of
the Joint Synod of Wisconsin. He was the author
of the Joint Synod of Wisconsin's catechism exposition.
His marriage with Miss Anna Borth of Winona,
Minn., was blessed with seven children, six sons and
a daughter. Two sons and the only daughter preceded their father into eternity.
Pastor Gausewitz died in the sacristy of his
church. When death overtook him, he was meditating upon the con:Cessional address which he expected to give to his communicants a few minutes
later. Several members found him sitting at a table
with the open Bible before him. When he was found,
he had just passed away. He had entered his sixtyseventh year five days before his departure.
The funeral services were held on September 7.
May God be a true comforter to the widow and
the four sons in their bereavement!
F. J. L.

Rambha u of Khandala.
The readers of the PIONEER will read with interest the following plain, but touching account of
a simple village Christian in India. It is taken from
ltidia on the March, by Alden H. Clark, for some
years a missionary of the American Board at
Ahmednagar in the Bombay Presidency. Ahmednaglir, Ahmednagar District, is about 120 miles east
of Bombay. We read: The next man to whom I want to introduce you
is also a neighbor and friend of mine, but different
in almost every way from Tilak, the high-born
patriot and poet. His name is Rambbau, and he is
a neighbor because his village. of Khandala is only
eight miles from Ahmednagar. He often dropped
in to see me, and I frequently went out to see biJD.
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Native· Chdstinns in India.

Rambhau was nothing but a simple village Christian, rugged of body, but with a serious impediment
in his speech and knowing little beyond his neighborhood. His modest little home was right in the
middle of the maharwada, or outcaste quarter. It
was in such degrading surroundings that he had
growl! up. As a boy he bad attended the village
school; occasionally a native pastor or a missionary
had held a religious service among bis people;
beyond this, few of the higher influences had touched his life. Yet,
somehow, this sturdy villager was
not like the people around him.
Perhaps it was partly because a
great sorrow had come into bis life.
Although he and his wife were a
little more comfortably off than most
in the outcaste quarter and cpuld
have given children a better chance,
no children had come to bless their
home and continue their name.
They were heartbroken, but they
talked it over and decided that they
would adopt a child. Their choice
was strange and novel; they took as
their adopted child nothing less ~han
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the Khandala church. It was a very unattractive
little church, with no enthusiasm and no warmth of
life. In fact, it was almost dead. Yet in his steady,
common-sense way Rambhau started to nurse it to
life again. First he set about to see that the little
Christian school was made a success. The teacher
was rather careless and lazy, and the school had been
run clown so far that ,ve wer(t talldng of closing it.
Rambhau encouraged the teacher by bringing in
pupils. Ile also, in a kindly way, kept him up to
the mark. There was a demand for a niaht-school
·
0
'
but they had no clock ancl no lamp. A day-school
could go by the sun, but a night-school needed a
clock. Rambhau, out of his limited i-unds, secured
both lamp and clock and got the night-school under
way. The teacher became ill, and it was this simple
villager who nursed him and saw that his family
was kept from all want during his sickness.
Next he startecl what was for him a larac
0
project - nothing less than to get for his village a
worthy building which they could use for a church.
IIe induced all the Christians of Khandala to give
a few clays' work in the off-season. Rambhau himself gaYe all his time and whatever money was
needed for the work until the foundations were all
laid and the mud walls built. Then he came to me
aud said: "Sahib we need a church-building in
Khandala. We have built. the walls, but we haven't
enough money to build the roof. Can you help us?"
I helped him to secure a small sum, and be went off
triumphantly. By shrewd buying and careful work
he put a thoroughly good roof on the little "church,"
as he lovingly called the l'ndian structure.
To the dedication he invited people from all the
region, and when they knew that be was planning

Lutheran :Mission-School in India.
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to gh·e them a simple feast, you may be sure that
they ba tened to accept the invitation. Bands of
Christians came from far nnd near. As each band
approached, some of the Khandaln Christians went
out to meet it, singing and swaying their bodies in

A Hindu Pnriah Village.

time with the music. Then, all together, they came
back, siuging as they came. Of course, there were
speeches. Altogether it was a memorable and inspiring occasion in the little village and in all the
region. In fact, it resulted in the opening of Christian work in two other villages.
By, this time Rambhau's child was very much
alive, but the dedication had shown him one great
'blemish. The Khandala Church had no singingband with instruments, such as some of the other
village churches had. So Rambhau went to work
- and collected quite a considerable sum from the poor
Khandala Christians. Then he trudged in to see
me to talk the matter o,•er. Gladly I made up the
little amount he still needed, and he went back to
Khandala with a set of native instruments. He
\
himself could not sing, but soon he invited me to an
evening service, when I was filled with wonder.
Those unlettered villagers, in a few weeks, had
learned perhaps thirty inspiring hymns. After a
bard day's work. in the fields they came to the little
church and sang and sang and sang fqr hours, until
I myself had to go home.
· But Rambhau's child was by no means grown
up yet. It needed constant care, as every healthy
youngster does. One day when I was in Khandala,
I was surprised to see a man in the most advanced
stage of leprosy huddled in a corner of the church.
''Who is that ?" I asked.
Rambhau replied, ''That is Bapu, a Christian
of Khandala. He has been in a leper asylum, but
became homesick for his village and so bas crawled
here and is living in the church.''

. '

':nut he ought not to live here," I said; and
Rambhau agreed with me.
Some weeks later he came to see me. "Sahib, do
you remember Bapu, the leper?"
"Ycs," I said. ' Where is he now?"
"He is living in a hut I built for him. I take
his meals to him every day. :My wife threatens to
leave me because I am going to n leper, and she is
afraid that I will bring the disease home, but what
can I do?
omebody must take care of Bnpu."
'But," he continued, " now Bapu wants t o go
back to the leper asylum, where he can have l'egular
care, and I don't know what to do about it."
"I'll pay his fare," I said, "but it would be hard
for me to leaYc my work to take him."
Rambhau was silent for some time, then he
looked up and said quietly, "1'11 take him"; and
he did. '
I ordered n special railroad compn1·tmeut; for,
o.f comse, Bapu was uot allowed to travel with others
in a regular car. He was almost helpless now, and
notwithstanding his loathsome disease, Rnmbhau
had to lift him into the cart that brought him from
Khandala to Ahmednagar and into the compartment
in which those two were to travel together for hours.
As I wa.Yed them off at the station, I was awed at
the quiet Christian heroism of this uneducated
villager. Any man, however brave, might well shrink
:from such a journey with such a companion; but
Rambhau carried it through. People refused them
water. No carbnnn could at .first be induced to take

An Indian Village Street.

them from the train to the asylum, but by patience
and. persistence he succeeded in getting this poor
leper to the shelter where he might end his do.ye in
whatever comfort was possible.
Ago.in, some time later, Rambhau came to
Ahmednagar. "I nm off to see Bapu," he said. ''Be•
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fore I left him at the asylum, he mncle me promise
that I would come bnck to visit him."
He saw the surprise in my face, nud his own face
lighted up as he nddcd, "You sec I cannot desert
him. He is my Cln-istian brother."
And so this son of an Iuclinn outcaste quietly set
out on a long nod expensiYc journey to Yi it Bapu,
the rcpulsi"c leper, because he wns his Christian
brother! And I, for one, feel sure thnt, when the
King shall come in His glory nml all the angels
with Him, among the first to wl1om He will say,
" Come, thou bles eel of My Father," will be Ilnmbhau, the simple Christian of Khnndaln, who adopted
the village church as his child.
So fnr Missionary Clark's narrative. Do you not
find it touchi11g, this simple story o[ a simple Hindu
Christian's life or faith and scr,ricc? Jesus had become hi all in all, nncl gratitude to his Snvior now
impels him to do one work of love nftcr another in
His service. •rruly, the love of Christ constrained
him to walk in His footstep ! Uay lie be an exnmple
to us in hi simple and willing service! Let him
point out to us the way to show our nxior that we
are grateful to Him for our alvntion.
F . J . L.
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been a slow, but steady increase in the Indian population o.f our country. This increase finds its cause
in the better living conditions obtaining among the
Indians of to-day.
Sporadic effor ts nt occupation of the Indian

Lutheran Mission-Church for Stockbridge Indinns.

The American Indian of To-Day.
'!'here are approximately 336,000 Indians in
continental Uni ted States. We fu1d them scattered
over practically every State of tlie U nion on no less

Lutheran Stockbridge Indians.

than 147 lnrger and smaller reservations and in
various communities. . These Indians belong to more
than 150 tribes and clans, all speaking different
languages and dialects. Since the census of 1890,
when their number was about 250,000, there has

:Mission .field by the forces of Christianity have been
made since the days of Cnmpanius, John Eliot, and
David Brainerd. Partial returns tell us that 405
Protestant and 222 Roman Catholic missionaries nre
working among the Indians of the United States.
All in all, there arc snid to be 594 churches for
Indians, and there are somewhat over •.l:3,000 Protestant . and nlmost 58,000 Catholic churchgoing
Iledmen. Twenty-one different Protestant denominations are working through twenty-six different
boards among the American Indians. In the twentyfive Protestant mission-schools are found 2,000
pupils. It is estimated that the nnnual expenses of
all Protestant mission-work among the Indians
reach the sum of $330,000.
The Young Men's and Yotmg Women's Christian Associations have about seYenty-:five organizations among the Indians. The total membership of
these branches is 2,200.
It is supposed that about 46,000 Indians are unreached by Protestant or Roman Catholic missionaries. These are found scattered over the following
Stntes: Arizona, six tribal bands, 6,000; California,
6,000; Colorado, 700; Idaho, 600; Michigan, 2,500;
Minnesota, 2,500; Montana, 2,220; Nevada, 1,500;
New Mexico, :fifteen Pueblo villages, 4,500; North
Carolina, 500; North Dakota, 500; Oklahoma,
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3,500; Oregon, 1,500; South Dakota, 1,500; Utah,
1,000; Washington, 2,000; Wisconsin, 2,500.
Qne-third of the entire Indian population of
continental United States is to be found in Oklahoma, where no less than thirty-three different
tribes, speaking thirty-one different dialects, are
located. In the great Southwest, including New
Mexico, Arizona, ond Southern California, are found
the nomadic tribes of the Apaches ond the Navajos,
the village-dwelling Pueblo, Zuni, and Hopi, and
the Papago, Pima, Mohave, and Mission bands.
Turning to the North, we have the Siouxan region,
including the States of North and South Dakota,
parts of Montana, Nebraska, and Minnesota. In the
Northwest we have scattered many tribes bet ween
the Rocl,,.-y Mountains and the Pacific coast. Finally,
we must not forget -the Chippewas, Oneidas,
lfenominees, Winnebagoes, the Stockbridge Indians
of Wisconsin and Michigan, and the remnants of the
Six Nations in New York.
The very presence of the American Indian in
such widely scattered areas is in itself a challenge

Lutheran Stockbridge Indian.
Grand1on of the J111t Chief of tbc Tribe.

to the Church of to-day to put forth earnest missionary efforts to bring to them the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. Let the Church do all it can to set the
Indian of to-day on the "Jesus Road," the only road
that can lead him to happiness, as it is the only road
to happiness for all men.
F. J. L.
GIVINo to Christ and His kingdom is the best
poaaible investment.

Lutheran Colored Mission
at Cleveland, 0.
'l' his picture shows eleven charter communicant
members and some of the children of the mission;
also Student G.Karkau (upper left) , who has charge

Members of Our Cleveland Colored Mission.

of the mission this school-year, Miss Ruth Effiand
(right), Sunday-school teacher and pianist, and
Pastor A. F. Katt (upper right) o:f St." Peter's Lutheran Church, under whose auspices the mission is
conduct(ld. It was taken in front o.f St. P eter's
Assembly Hall, where the services of the mission
are held.
'l'he Cleveland Colored ~fission was opened about
a year ago, after a successful canvass by one hundred
members of St. Peter's Congregation. Next to the
unmerited grace o:f God, the remarka.ble success
achieved is largely due to the thorough pioneer work
of Student Ernst Mueller, who was in charge of the
mission during the last school-year.
The mission receives financial support from the
Home Mission Board of the Central District, and
the congregations of Cleveland are making special,
contributions towards the District Treasury for this
additional expense.
A. F. K.

Fighting Superstition in Africa.
"And · you are going to let him have your
daughter •without paying the Zobolaf" cried Minganiso in astonishment as Bongani ·was telling the
caller about the approaching wedding of his oldest
daughter to Pompi, one of the most advanced Christians in the district.
"Yes, I am giving her, I am not selling her,"
replied the father heartily.
•
,
"But you are throwing away twenty-five pounds

'
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in good money. Aud I'll warrant you don't even hoe, a cookpot, or a mo.t. The other girls began to
possess one pound with which to pay your tax ne>..-t talk: ''We'll never consent to throw ourselves away
month," added the neighbor, scarcely believing what like chattels of no value. Huh! If we're not worth
he heard. "I'll admit that I haven't even half my anything to the boys, let them go without wives."
tax-money yet and no work in sight, but as for
The boys also began to worry and say: ''What
throwiug away something, I can't throw away what kind of teaching is this? How dare we marry a
I don't possess. But I can keep what I do possess, wife who has not been paid for ? She ,von't mind
and that with a good conscience before God," ex- us a speck. She'll feel free to carry on with any
plained the father, joy lighting up his wrinkled, nut- one else who attracts her. Huh! There's no gain
brown face.
in that."
Others said : ''What does this mean? Will we
"You believers think you are wise," sneered the
old man, "but you c1o many iunny things since you get wives without having to go to the mines to sweat
began to 1·ead paper. Can't you see what it will for three or four years in order to earn the Zobola 'I
lead to? Getting a wife for nothing! Who ever Or will the girls refuse to marry us, so that we'll not
heard of it? Who'll take care of somethina
he get any wh•es ?" But that bride, all dressed in white,
0
gets for nothing? Why, even his cookpot will be of all smHing li.nd happy, consented. There must be
more value to him than his wife. You'll soon have something after all in the uew teachiug that can
your daughter back at your kraal, beaten and
bruised. And whose fault will it be? Yours, the
father's, who ought to know better than to follo,v
the idle teachings of the white men. I',,e lived
many more )•ears than you, and I k-uow that you'll be
sorry i:f you stand by this nonsense." The old man
shook his head ominously as he rose to go.
"You are surprised because it has never before
happened in our country," answered• the father,
rising to his feet, ''but mark my word, it will not be
the last time. This teaching of the white man is
not idle nonsense, as you would soon find out if you
would listen to it. We have treated our wives and
A Mission-Chapel in an African Village.
our daughters like cattle and sheep too long as it is.
We have treated them ,vorse than we treat our dog
or our goat, and that is one reason why we have make a man and a girl do 1such a thing gladly and
never made any progress. Our forefathers traded willingly I Did not the father say that he gave bis
their daughters for beads or hoes. We sell them for daughter freely, of his own accord, without any
o/enty-five or thirty pounds, and we think we have persuasion from the white man?
The father certainly· looked happy when he stood
made wonderful progress. We buy a dog for a shilup
in
the church and told the people why he did it.
ling or two and a goat for five or eight, and we take
He
signed
a paper to the effect that he claimed no
just as good care of these animals as we do of our \
lobola,
and
three others signed the paper with him
wives and daughters, yes, even better; for we don't
bent our animals, but we do beat our wives and as witnesses. Queer thing, this I
A year passed, a year of unel..-pected and hitherto
our daughters. We protect our beasts from enemies,
untasted
joy for the little bride. Whatever fears
· but we do nothing to protect our wives and daughsµe
may
have
had in the beginning, - "for we do
. ters when the enemy lurks around. Why, for a
not
know
how
the man is going to· treat us," - all
paltry shilling or two we're even willing to turn
fears
were
soon
allayed. Never was a native wife
them over to the enemy and forget about them for
treated
with
more
consideration and gentleness than
an hour or two, knowing well the treatment awaitPompi treated his little wife.
ing them."
Day by day they prayed in secret for the little
The wedding drew a crowd. From north and
one that was coming to their kraal; for it was not
south, east and west, they came, curious to see the
peculiar specimen of a man who could deliberately the custom to mention the unborn child to one another. But the joy of expectation was all the greater
throw away twenty-five pounds, and this ~1, who
was willing· to consider herself of less value than a because the bane of the heathen's life - fear of the
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witch-doctor's gruesome treatment - bad no place
in her heart.*
One Sunday evening the neighbor's wife was
called and watched all night and through the following day. Neighbors shook their heads ominously as
the little one's arrival was still delayed. "There he
sits," they said, "and does not call in the witchdoctor, when it is clear that his wife has not been
· true to him. Those belie,rers have funny notions."
Through the second night and all the next day
the neighbor's wife kept watch. They waited and
prayed, and towards the close of the second Pompi
and his wife had a consultation. Then Pompi was
seen putting on his hat and tramping hastily down
the narrow, snakelike trail leading towards the east.
"He has come to his senses at last," glo1·ied the
neighbors. "Should have done so two days ago. Perhaps the nya.nga (witch-doctor) will not come now."
"Bnt he's not going for the nyanga,, " intervened
a woman arriving on the scene. "He is going to the
missionaries for help."
"But the white doctor is not there. What do the
others 1.-now about it? He'd be wiser if he went to
the 11.yanga."
"But they say there is no truth in wliat we say
about the woman having done wrong," objected the
late arrival.
"Of course you'd say that, but I know there is.
Didn't my wife admit her guilt? And didn't she
have to pay for it ·with· her life? She died when
the r1tmano was removed from her head, and I got
my fine."
When Pompi returned home two hours later, he
was greeted by the lusty wail of a son and heir.
Great was the joy of the parents.

Two weeks later, as the dar1.-ness of night was
falling fast, a loud and prolongecl rap was heard on
the back veranda of the mission-manse. " 0 teacher,.
can you help us to sa,•e our baby? He's very sick.'"
'rhe missionary went with the father and kept
watch all that night. All that man could do was.
clone to save t he little life, ancl t he next day the little
sufferer seemed better. For four days the fight was
kept up, but at last the little soul went home to be
with Jesus. But there was not the usual hopeless.
wailing and violent pulling of hair. Both mother
nud father knew Him in whom they believed, and
strength to bear the sorrow came from Him.
On a Sunday morning a few weeks later the berea,•ecl mother, in conversation with friends, with _
tears in her eyes and with trembling ,,oice, thanked
God for the little one that had been entrusted to
their care for a little time. "And now I want you
to know," she added, "that I do not believe one word
of all that the neighbors ai·e saying about our child's
having been bewitched. No one bewitched him. He
is not dend. He is living. He has just gone on
ahead and awaits us in heaven with Jesus. There
we shall meet him again."

Buried Missionary Intentions.
1

A little girl heard the teacher sp eak of the sad

lot of heathen children, and as she Hstened to her
beloYecl teacher's words, she resolved to save her
pennies and 1·emember the poor pagan children in
her pmyers. But when she spoke at home of what
her heart was full, she met with no response.
Father, m.other, brothers, and sisters seemecl not the
least bit interested, and so it was only natural
that the little girl's enthusiasm was lost to the
• If a child's arrival is deJayed beyond two or three
hours, the mother is considered guiJty of sin, and the
mission-cause.
witch-doctor is called to make her confess. The mother's
A yoWlg high school student chanced to read an
second finger is first sccurc1y tied and bent backwards
article
on the crying need in some mission-field.
farther and farther tiU the excruciating pain oftentimes
makes her ten a heinous lie about herseJf in self-defense. · Right then and tl1ere the young lady resolYed that
she would deny herself a new winter coat and send
If this fails to hasten the cl1ild's arrivaJ, the witch-doctor
goes out into the near-by veldt, cuts down a strong limb
the money thus saved to the missions. She saw
from a tree, cuts off 11, rumano, or stout piece, about three
herself walking down the street in a coat that had
or four feet in length and as thick as a man's wrist. This
been in style a year ago, while her schoolmates were
be carries into the hut and splits down the center about
garbed in the most up-to-date apparel. She could
a foot or more. Opening the cleft, ho puts it over the
hear herself explaining her strange appearance to
well-nigh frantic woman's head, letting it snap with full
force &erOBB her · temples .and tying it securely behind.
her friends and could even imagine them express
Unless tho victim faints, she usually invents another lie
their regret that she had not told them of her
to save her lire. In this she sometimes succeeds - oftenresolve, so that they might have done likewise.
times not, but the f'Vmano is not taken off until the child
Yes, the young lady's heart for the moment was
arrives or the mother expires. When the new-born babe
·refuaes to nurse, the same treatments a.re resorted to, and overflo,ving with missionary enthusiasm. She was
the ofl'ender is made to pay a fine.
even tempted to become a missionary worker hers~lf._
,.
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However, not long after, her eyes rested upon the
large head-lines of some bargain sale. Right then
and there she cast her good missionary intentions
to the wind, and that very same evening she might
have been heard coaxing father and mother to spend
many dollm·s to replenish her wardrobe.
A young man receives :from some unknown
friend a number of mission-leafiets. As he reads
them, his heart is touched and goes out in sympathy to the poor heathen, and his soul is filled with
admiration for the missionaries as he learns of their
sacrifices and labors. He cries out, "Surely everybody ought to help t hem. Let me sec what
I can do." But just then the telephone rings, and
a friend reminds him of the automobile trip he
promised to make to another city. The result is
that another goocl intention to help m.issions is
buried and forgotten.
A good mother was busy mending the chilch-en's
clothes. .As she performed this task, she recalled
what the pastor had said in his sermon the day before about the sad spiritual condition of the people
of the homeland and abroad. "It is all very good
for women without children to make clothes for poor
Negro boys and girls down South, so that they may
go to school and hear about their Sa,>ior. That is
what they ought to do; but a mother with five growing boys should not be expected to do any extra
work. And yet, maybe, I could give a little, after
all. But, no; what I could give would be so very
little it would not be worth much. Perhaps later,
when the boys are grown up, I could do somethjng
actually worth while; so I shall wait until we are
better able to do somethlng. It is not that I do not
want to give anything, but I just feel that I should
not deprive the boys of things they want." And
thus this worthy Chr~stian mother is putting aside
a grace that might have brought upon her and her
family untold blessings and the joy that is to be
found in Christ alone to some unfortunate fellowbeings now sitting in darkness.
One of our business 1ne1i overheard several
pastors discussing the mission-problem as it confronts our Church in this country. As. he 'heard
these pastors talking of the mission-opportumties
presented to us on every hand and our Church's
inability to go in at the open doors because of tli.e
lack of men and means, he found himself formula~ing plans to alleviate the rustress of the Church's
missions. ''Why," said he to himself, "such a state
of affairs dare not be allowed to go on. Surely our
Lutheran people would not let such conditions continue ifthey kn~w of them. We simply have to wake
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up and be a doing!" But just then a friend of his
boarded the car while the pastors left it. Soon the
two friends were deeply engrossed in their business
affairs, and all thoughts of the business of missions
had fled from our business man's mind. Another
good missionary resolution buried and forgotten!
One of our pastors put down the church-paper,
in which he had just read that the congregation in
a near-by city was showing great interest in missions
and had just had a very successful :Mission Sunday.
With a sigh he laid down the paper and said: ''It is
easy enough for those large city congregations to
haYe such successful Mission Sundays, but in a small
town like ours, and with a congregation of only a
few hundred souls, it cannot be done. My people
simply would not permit me to emphasize the need
of giving as it is done in A. by Pastor X. As it is,
they are complaining to me that I talk money too
much, and they tell me that they want to hear more
Gol;pel-prenching. It is not that I do not see that
our Home and Foreign Missions need help, but my
congregation cannot be made to do more than it is
doing. Of course, I know Yery well that my people
are not doing what they should do; but how can
I get them to do more ?" And the pastor, rather
than tell his people of the great need, sends a contribution which he takes from his own small salary,
forgetting that in withholding from his people the
knowledge of the great need in the mission-fields, he
is depriving them of part of that message which he
has been called to bring them. .
Dear render, have some of your good missionary
intentions been buried in the past?
F. J. L.

Items of Missionary Interest.
By the EDITOR.

"The Church of Christ in China." - A purely
Chinese administered Church has been orgamzed in
Chinn. The new body is represented in sixteen
Chinese provinces and numbers more than 1,000
congregations ,vith no fewer than 120,000 members.
It is said that 800 American and 400 British missionaries are affected by this step. It seems that the
Presbyterian and Congregationalist missions are the ·
main promoters of the new organization, while the
Baptist and Methodist missions are as yet not committed to the movement. Lutheran missions are not
in sympathy with this "non-sectarian" body.
St. Louis, Mo. - Our new Negro chapel in
St. Louis was not touched by the recent storm,
but ~Grace Church (Pastor Peters) and Bethlehem
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Church (Pastor Frenz) we're damaged. The walls of
the former were left intact; but part of the roof was
torn off and almost all the art glass windows were
crushed. Bethlehem Church was right in the path
of the storm. Its two spires were knocked down,
and the art gins window in the west wall were
broken. Bethlehem's hall, about three blocks away
from the church, was badly damaged. At the time
of the storm the primary grades of the school were
on the first floor of this building, and the Ladies'
Aid had a meeting in the basement; but not a single
child or woman was even injured. It seems that not
a Lutheran was among the killed. Thank God !
Atlanta, Ga. - Pastor Alston has received a
pulpit gown from Pastor D. M. Kleist, Bogota, N. J.,
in answer to his appeal in the September number of
the PIONEER.
Lutheran Negro Missions in Brazil,:__ One of the
pastors of our Brazil District, Rev. Aug. Drews,
Solidez, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, has been doing
·missionary work among the Negroes in the vicinity
of hjs churches for the past eight years. At present
he is working at fh·e different places. At Solidez the
Negroes have their own chapel and a school attended
by twenty-five pupils. The white congregations of
the Brazil District have helped the colored people
of Solidez to get their own chapel and school. The
chapel bears the name Capella da Redempcao (Redeemer Chapel).
Wisconsin Synod's Missions. -In its Hoine Missions the Wisconsin Synod has a staff of 98 pastors
and 6 teachers, who are serving 105 missions and
202 stations. In its Indian Mission among the
Apaches of Arizona there are 10 missionaries, 2 woman teachers, 2 assistants and 3 interpreters. This
mission is caring for 267 Indian children, of whom
sixty-seven are in an orphanage. In conjunction
with the other synods constituting the Synodlcal
Conference it helps to carry on an extensive mission
among the freedmen. Four pastors of the Wisconsin Synod are working in Poland, and six
students ·of theology are preparing to go to that
country.
An Aged Medical Missionary. - Dr. Anna S.
Kugler, who founded woman's medical work in the
Guntur Lutheran Mission, India, in 1884, and ranks
among the outstanding woman physicians of the
world, has returned to India in spite of the fact that
she is over seventy years of age.
Lutheran lti11ions in New Guinea. -At the end
,.of last year the Lutheran mission-force in New
Guinea numbered ninety-one white adult laborers.

•
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During 1926 over 3,000 adults and children were
baptized. There are at present more than 19,000
baptized native Christians on the island in the care
of Luthernn missionaries, and the Lutheran laborers
are estimated to be in contact with 135,000 natives.
The work is carried on by the Iowa Synod aud the
United Luthernn Church of Australia.
A Large Bequest for Missions. - One of the
largest bequests ever received in this country for LutheranForeignMission work was left by the lateP.A.
Peterson, a f urniture manufacturer of Rockford,Ill.,
to the Foreign :Mission Board o:f the A.ugustana
Synod. The bequest amounts to about $500,000
and will be used in the synod's mission-fields in
China and Africa.
All He Had. - At the close o-f a mission-lecture
a mountain boy of thirteen, whose parents were
desperately poor, came up to the lecturer and from
the pocket of his overalls drew two coins, a half dollar and a quarter, which he put into the missionary's
band. Knowing the conditions, the pastor of the
boy asked him the following day, "Did you really
mean to give both of those coins to the missions?"
"Why, yes," he said in a somewhat smprised tone;
"it was all I had." "An um·easonable child," some
will say.
Statistics. - Our country has a population of
106,000,000, and 55,000,000 are unchurched. Of
our total population 51,000,000 live in the co_untry
and 55,000,000 in towns and cities. The Indians on
reservations number 350,000; of Negroes there are
11,000,000, and the foreign-born Americans number
35,000,000. 0.f mountain-dwellers our country has
3,000,000.
Fifty per Cent. Growth in Twenty Years. -

Though the Protestant churches in our country lost
half a million members last year, la;.-gely through
a severe pruning of membership lists, which carried
names they should not have carried for years, there
has, for all that, been a net gain in the membership .
of Protestant churches last year of 489,556. Detailed
:figures of the twenty-five leading Protestant denominations show that the membership in these has
grown from 18,762,943 in 1906 to 27,466,470 in
1926. But is it not a pity for all these gains that
the Church has such great ''back-door'' losses? Are
our congregations doing their duty in the way of
conserving their membership? Are the pastors
doing their full duty as shepherds of their flocks?
Are the members doing their full duty by word and
deed to prevent these sad losses? These are questions that we all woul_d do well earnestly to consider.
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Missionary Zeal. - In the Churches of West
Africa, under the care of the Disciples, almost onetenth o.f the members have been going out ns missionaries to other tribes, although robbed and beaten
by those to whom they went.

"In Gratitude for Missions."
Our :Milwaukee city missionary relates: "Some time ago a man who had been wealthy in
his day was received as a patient in n large Milwaukee hospital. He had lost all his earthly belongings and entered the hospital a poor man, friendless
and homeless. H e re.fused to give his true name
becau e he did not want his friends and relatives to
know of his sad plight. He considered the institutional missionary, Pastor E. Duemling, Iris one
friend in time o.f need. He soon" realized that medical knowledge nod skill were at an end nnd p1·epared
for a peaceful and blessed departure out o.f this
world. Shortly before his death he gave a sealed
envelope to the missionary sitting at bis bedside
with the request to open the letter immediately after
he had buried him. He died and was given a Christian burial. Two men stood at his grave, Pastor
Duemling and the man who conveyed the body to
its last resting-place. On returning from the cemetery, the letter was opened in the presence of a witness. A slip of paper was found, on which had
been written: 'In gratitude for Missions.' In the
envelope he had placed forty dollars. He had given
all he bad that others might hear the Gospel of
Jesus Christ and be saved."

One-Tenth Plµs - in China.
/

Mr. Chow was one of our first converts in China.
After he had learned to know and love his Savior,
his one object in life was to bring his aged mother
and also his two brothers to the knowledge of the
great love of God wherewith He loved us. In this
God blessed his efforts. Thirteen years ago Mr.Chow
was our first convert of his clan; but there are now
written in the Book of Life almost thirty of the Chow
family, and these new converts have been brought
into the Church, not so much through the efforts of
the missionary as through the personal efforts of
Mr. Chow.
But Mr. Chow does not only give his own time
towards the furtherance of the kingdom of God

1 .....

among his people, he gives also of the material gifts
which God has given him. Mr. Chow is not a rich
man. He earns about $15 a month, which is considered not a mediocre salary in China. Mr. Chow
bas a family to support, and also $15 a month is not
much more than he needs for the support of his
family, still o.f this $15 he gives $3 for the support
of his Church. On being approached in the Bibleclass meeting as to how much we should give for the
support of our Church, Mr. Chow made this remark:
"If the Israelites in the Old Testament were asked
to give one-tenth .for their Church when the Savior
was still a promised Savior, why should we not
give more than one-tenth at least after the Savior
has come?"
How much of your salary do you lay aside for
your Savior? If we all followed 1\Ir. Chow's example,
our Church could do ten times as much work for
God as we are actually accomplishing.

The Bible as a Patient Missionary.
For fourteen years an Indian Guatemala could
not understand the Bible he bad purchased. He
was unable to read it. He sought the help of the
village priest and invited him to his boJ?le. When
the priest saw the Bible, he reproved the Indian
severely. Then he departed in great dignity and
never darkened the door of that'house again.
This only made the Indian feel all the more that
the contents of the Book must have great significance. Even unread, the Book was at work. It had
made an indelible impression upon the Indian and
his family.
He watched for evangelistas, but they were few.
They rarely passed through bis village, and when
they did, it was only to get to some larger center.
Several times be heard of the passing of a Bible
man only after be had gone.
.
The Indian's sister, in a village twelve miles
away, also watched. One day she heard that an
evangelist was in town, distributing tracts. Immediately she searched for him; but before she
could find him, he had gone. She trudged after
him through the country, finally caught up with
him, and pied that he should go with her to the
village of her brother and explain the Book to him.
He went. For a week he remained, reading
aloud the Book that had waited fourteen years for
its opportunity. The Indian threw away his images,
quit drinking, and he with nine relatives accepted
the Man of the Book as Savior.
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The Book now made up for its long inactivity.
The converted Indians taught others. Presently
there was a demand for a chapel. It was built by the
villagers themselves and at their own expense.
Exquisite care was spent upon it, and it is more
:finely constructed than the best house in the village.
From it the new faith is radiating, and there are
now many Bibles in the village. But the patient
brown volume which was willing to bide its time for
fourteen years and then accomplished so much has
now been brought to the United States, where it is
being used in telling the story of need and opportunity in thousands of villages such as this.
Like a seed, a copy of the Scriptures was left in
a small community of the Araguaya valley, Brazil.
Years passed; how many we do not know. At last
a missionary happened to visit the community. He
found a group of fourteen people, earnest Christians, because of the ministrations of that Book.
A young working man of Ohio w·as handed the
Gospel of St. John. Without opening it, he put it
in his overalls pocket. But the little book wn~ not
offended. Its patience was unruffled, its story was
\.2-'
~
unspoiled./ It waited. . The overalls were stuffed
into an old locker and forgotten. Eight months
passed. The young man fell into difficulties and
desperately
needed help. Despondent, he decided
1
\ to quit his job and leave town.
He began to gather his belongings and, in doing
so, came upon the little book. Now was the time
of testing for all that there was of comfort and
power in its pages. The Gospel did not fail him.
The young man who read it from beginning to end
in one night did not leave town. He faced his
problems with new courage and has since been
instrumental in bringing new spiritual courage to
thousands. The little book had waited to good
effect.
It is a peculiar virtue of the printed Word that
it can wait- wait until its opportunity comes.
From Tlie Voics anll ths Book.

My Debt.
✓

An aged Christian was lying upon his deathbed.
His pastor came to strengthen and comfort him.
'cpraise God, I have peace with God through our
•Lord Jesus Christ/' said the dying believer. ''But
I have a debt which is weighing heavily upon my
heart and which I would like to pay before I die."
"What debt?" asked the pastor. "My debt to the
work of missions," answered the dying man. "Last

night my sons were at my bedside, watching here
and lovingly attending to me. That made me think
of the poor heathen, who in their old age are often
sold, turned out, yen, even buried alive by their own
children. What is the reason that I am being
treated differently? I owe all this to the Gospel.
Oh, if the early Christians who brought the Gospel
to my forefathers had not shown more zeal in mission-work than I have done, what would my deathbed be like ? Forsaken of my children, without
comfort, without light, without hope, I would soon
have to enter eternal damnation. I now realize and
feel my great debt to the work of missions. I am
reaping and harvesting the fruit of the holy missions without having done much towards planting,
watering, and cultivating. I desire now, to some
extent at least, to make up for what I have neglected." Thereupon he handed the pastor a liberal
sum of money for _mission-purposes.
- Dear reader, are we not all deeply in debt as regards the work of spreading the Gospel of our Lord
and Savior, the holy work of missions? Let us,
therefore, regularly, liberally, and cheerfully contribute towards this glorious work of saving immortal souls I Let us pay, and keep on paying, this
our debt while we have time, opportunity, and the
means to do so I
J/

Are You Excused?

Ho:r;ace Bushnell once made an interesting list
of all who might be excused from giving to missions. Here it is: Those who believe that the world is not lost and
does not need a Savior.
Those who believe that Jesus Christ made a
mistake when He said, "Go ye into all the world and
preach the Gospel to every creature."
Those who believe the Gospel is not the power
of God and cannot save the heathen.
Those who wish that missionaries had never
come to our ancestors and that we ourselves were
still heathen.
Those who believe that it is "every man for
himself'' in this world, and who, with Cain, ask,
"Am I my brother's keeper?"
·
Those who want no share in the final victory.
Those who believe they are not accountable to
God for the money entrusted to them.
Those who are prepared to accept the final
sentence : "Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of the
least of these, ye did it not unto Me."
Do you belong to the Mission or Omission Ba.naf
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It's Our Task.
More people go to bed hungry e,•ery night in
India than live in the United States. So few doctors thei·e are in China that it is said there are
400,000 patients for each physician in that country. .
Outside the pale of Christendom only one man in
a dozen and one woman in twenty-five can read and
write. Who among us should not have pity on this
hungry, sick, ancl ignorant world?
But this is not tlie worst. Beyond the confines
of so-called Christendom the world is groping in
densest darkness. Two-thirds of the world's people,
more than a thousand million, have not yet found
Christ, the Light of the world.
And we bear a share of the 1·esponsibility for
giving the Gospel which brings Cluist ancl His light
to these millions. Since there are, roughly speaking,
twice as many non-Christians as there are nominal
Christians in the world, it would, humanly speaking,
be no exaggeration at all if we should say that we of
tho Synodical Conference should set it as our nearest
goal to bring the light- and life-giving Gosp~l of
Jesus to at least five million people. Of course, we
cannot make Christians of these non-Christians; we
can do no more than bring them the Gospel, which
is the power of God unto salvation to them that believe. We can only sow the good seed, God must give
the growth; we can but cultivate and water, G;od
alone can give the harvest.
But are w.e doing our task? Are we sincere in
our prayer,• "Thy kingdom come" ? Are we ·doing
all in our power that God's kingdom may come to
those who are yet in the kingdom of darkness and
death? Do we fully ~ee it to be our task to help to
the uttermost, so that Christ's Great Commission
will be carried out : "Preach the Gospel to every
cr~ature"?
________
F. J. L.

As a ·Brand Plucked out of the Fire.
"Lord, remember me when Thou comest into
Thy kingdom," said the malefactor on the cross to
nis dying Savior. "Verily I say unto thee," said
Jesus unto him, "To-day shalt thou be with Me in
paradise."
Conversions on the death-bed are rare, but
possible. When we hear of such a conversion, we
rejoice.
On Friday evening, the 12th of August, the
undersigned was informed that a ~ative at the Port
Pierce mission-~tation was seriously ill, that he
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might be called hence at any moment, and that he
desired the services of a Lutheran pastor and would
ask him to baptize him before his death.
Being away from home on a visitati,on tour and
knowing that quick action was necessary, the undersigned got in touch with Pastor Mackenzie, the
nearest Lutheran pastor, asking him whether he
could minister to the dying man. He was able to
do so. 'l'he next day he motored from Balaklava to
Port Pierce. On arrival there he found that the
native whose days were numbered was still conscious,
and he was able to minister to him. The elders of
the South Kilkerran congregation, Brothers Hoffmann and Graefe, ancl Tea~her Lange had already
commenced to prepare the native for Holy Baptism.
Pastor Mackenzie continued their noble work
and having convinced himself that the appli-'
cant for Baptism was a penitent sinner, who was
determined to put his sole trust in Christ Jesus for
salvation, he baptized him in the name of the Triune
God. The next day, Sunday, he was able to visit
him again to comfort him with the Word of God,
and to pray with him. His end was near. Durina
0
the night he fell asleep peacefully, trusting in
the merits of Christ, his Savior. He was saved
eternally - a brand plucked out of the :fire.
Ou Monday afternoon, the 15th of August, most
of the natives of the Port Pierce mission-station,
a number of white officials, and some of the
members of St. Paul's Church, South Kilkerran,
assembled with Pastor Mackenzie on the Port Pierce
cemetery, when the mortal remains of Malcolm John
Sansbury were committed to the grave. It was a
cal.r.n afternoon, and the natives listened attentively
while Pastor Mackenzie spoke words of divine comfort to them, basing his address on Mark 16, 15. 16:
"Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to
every creature. He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be
damned."
'!:lie address will be long remembered by the
natives at Port Pierce.
·
Why did the man referred to above desire the
services of a Lutheran minister? His wife was a
Lutheran from Koonibba, and she h'ad remained
true to her Lutheran faith. Although there are no
Lutheran services at Port Pierce, she has, nevertheless, had her children baptized in the Lutheran
church at South Kilkerran. When, recently, she was
seriously ill, suffering from the same ·_!!omplaint
which caused the death of her husband, she sought
the services of her Lutheran pastor, who strength1
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ened her faith through Word and Sacrament. And
it was undoubtedly due to her loyalty and influence
· that her husband felt constrained on his death-bed
to seek the services of a Lutheran pastor.
Our work at Koonibba has not been in vain, and
may the day ne,,er come when we shall neglect our
duty to bring to the Australian aboriginals the soulsaving Gospel of the crucified and risen Savior in its
apostolic truth and purity!
C. E. H., in Australian Lutheran.

You, Too, May Be a Soul-Winner.
The way to get is to give. The man who infuses
most of himself into bis work reaps the richest results. The man who is afraid to do very much is
very unlike ever to get very much. This is true
in all kinds of work.
The most valuable tltj.ng in the world is the
human soul. One soul saved for eternity is worth
more than all the wealth of the world. God bas
said: ''He which converteth the sinner from the
error of his way shall save a soul from death and
shall hide a multitude of sins." Gold, silver,
precious stones and other wealth are easily lost and
at most can be enjoyed for a few years. A soul
saved for eternity means eternal joy, peace, and happiness. To win souls is true wisdom. The business
of winning souls is the only wise business. The
results are enjoyed forever.
No matter what our earthly business may be,
• God is calling every child of His to the work of
winning souls. We may do other work to earn our
living, but the real business of every Christian is to
win souls. li we are not helping to win souls for
God's eternal kingdom, we are as the unprofitable
servant and will be cast out into utter darkness.
We cannot be true Christians and not soul-winners.

Keeping the Left Hand Ignorant
of What the Right is Doing.
There is a certain young lady - let us call her
Miss Smith (which is about as far from her real
name as almost any other designation) -who lives
in a certain city, let us say in Ohio, or, if you prefer,
in Oregon. Both are equally incorrect, and we cannot divulge further details · because we are under
promise to reveal neither her name nor the place
where she lives, · and especially not the official of
our Church who offers this information. ·
·

TWs young woman is a public school teacher
with the average moderate income which such
teachers enjoy. But perhaps she is a teacher for
many of us, and probably she could instruct us in
the blessings of stewardship. For several years she
has sent at least $15 a month (often, however, $25)
to one of the officers of our Church, giving intelligent instructions as to how this money is to be
used. The major part of her donations has gone
to the treasury of Foreign Missions. Last year she
supported a student at one of our institutions to
the CA-tent of $10 a month and, in addition, sent
donations to various mission departments of the
Church, usually at least $5 a month. On one occasion she sent a gift of $100 for the Synodical
Treasury. And yet, while all this is over and above
her liberal contributions to the work of her local
congregation, it is done in such a quiet anl unassuming manner that even her closest friends do not
know of her missionary zeal and of these splendid
sacrifices.
What a powerful Church we could have if all,
old and young, would offer gifts so generously and
yet so silently!

--------

Put It on the Kitchen Shelf.
It was at the annual praise meeting of the Sugar
Creek Missionary Society. The offerings, ,vhen
taken, included a brightly colored cardboard box
sewed over and over on the edges where the cardboard had broken because of much hanclling. In the
box were seventy-two dollars. They were the gift of
a farmer's wife whose sole income was from the sales
of butter, eggs, and poultry.
''How did you do it?'' was the question put to
her from all sides.
''Why, just a fe,v cents at a time," she answered.
"I put the box on• my kitchen shelf where it was
right handy. •Then I put in a small part of every
dollar I made. When there was an ex-tra good day
or I had a special blessing, I put in a dime or a
quarter or whatever would express the gratitude
I felt."
Who will follow this woman's example?
Please Take Notice.
Kindl:, CODIUlt the o.ddre11 label OD thl• paper to a■certaln
whether lour subacrlptlon has expired or wlll soon expire.
"Nov 27' on the label mean■ that :,our subacrlptton ha■ uplred. Plen■e pay your agent or the Pobllaber prompt!:, In
order to avoid Interruption ot service. It takes about two
\Veeka before the address label can show change of addre111 or
ockoowledgment ot remittance.
When paytug /our subscription, please mention name of
publlcatton cleslre and exact name and addre11 (both old ancl
now, If cho.ngo of address la reque■ted).
CONCORDIA PUBLIBHIMO HOUBJI, St. Louie, J,lo.
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Convention Year-Book, 1927. The Walther League, 0438

Eggleston Ave., Chicago, Ill. Price, $1.00.
This lrn,ndsomc book of 120 pages contains t.he full
proceedings, opening sermon, r eports, addresses, and runny
other mntters of interest, pertnining to the Thirty-fif~h
Intcrnntionnl Convention of the Wnlther League held rn
St. Louis in July of this ycnr. The publication wns edited
by Pnstors Prokopy nnd Umbnch. 'l'hosc who could not
attend the convention luwc in this book a n excellent means
of learning what wns done by the Walther Leaguers at
their annunl meeting, while those who were fortunntc
enough to be nblc to attend by means of this publicntion
will be in n better position to live nnd feel over llq"ain the
happy days nnd inspiring hours they were permitted to
pnss in St. Louis during the c01wcntion.

Schrift und Bckenntnis. Thcologischcs Zcitblntt. Vol. 8,

Nos.4 nnd 5. Schriftcnvcrcin (E.Klacrncr), Zwicknu,
Snxony. Price of number, i\'I. 1.50. Price per year,
six numbers, M. 4. l\Iay be ordcrccl through Con•
cordia Publishing House, St.. Louis, Mo.
This is n spccinl number of Sohrift ,ma B ekomitnis,
a. t hcolo..,ical bimonthly published by our brethren of the
Snxon F~ee Church. This special number commcn~orn.tcs
the eightieth bi1·thday of Dr. H. Z. Stnllmn1~n, c~1tor of
the publication during its first. four _years. Smee its ~rst
number appcnrcd, this theological bunonthly hns rccc!vecl
fnvornblc recognition nt the hands of those theolog1nns
of German tongue to whom God's Word is t he only norm
in nil matters of faith nnd life.

Ev.-Luth. Hausfreund-Kalender, 1928.

44. Jahrgang.
Price, 18 ct.s. Order from Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, Mo.
This is the nnnual of our Free Church brethren in
Snxony nnd other states of Germ~n~. There nrc not
n few .American Lutherans who hntl its annual nppearnncc with joy. 'l'o these this announcement will be most
welcome news. The 1028 Ha.1,sfrom11J.•Kalo11der, we nrc
sure, will not disappoint its friends.

The Nativity, According to Luke 2, 1-14. Arra.!lg~d for

children's chorus, with soprano solo a.nd viohn o~liga.to, by J. H. F. Hoelter: Order from Concordia.
Publishing House, St. Lollis, Mo., o_r from the c<?m·
poser, 1178 Shotwell St., Sa.n Fro.nc1sco, Co.I. Price,
20 cts.; $2.00 per dozen.
.
Simple in form and easily lcn.rned, yet most plcna!ng
to the car is this composition of Mr. Hocltcr's. Ho.vi7:1g
these qualities, it is sure to become llo.pulnr for our chil·
dren's Christmns services. The Nativity ha.s the following parts: Children's Chorus, Interlude: "Silent. Nig~t"
(violin solo), Children's Chorus, Soprano Solo with V1!)•
lin Obligo.to, Children's Chorus, and ~nac!"ble. . Our choir
director says tlta.t he intends to use it this Christmna for
the children's service.

"Glory to the New-Born King." A Children's. Christ~as
Service. By Walter O. Kraoft. _C oncordia Pubhah•
ing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 0 cts.; dozen,
00 cts.; 100, $4.00. Postngc extra..
.
A service with 11. good selection of hymns and recitn·
tions. The recitations consist of Old Testament prophe•
cics, the Christma.s story a.s found in Luke, and a number
of poetical selections.
Glad Hosannas. A collection of sixt~•three Chriatm~
cliora.ls a.nd ca.rota. By Wa.!ter Wiamar: Concordi~
Publishing House, St. Lowa, Mo. Price, 315 cts.,
$3.00 per dozen; $20.00 per 100, plus transportation.
It will be generally agreed that this book presents

a choice selection of Christmas hymns. The person who
cannot find in this collection hymna satisfa.ctory for the
children's Christmas service must be very hard to pLleaae.
F.J. .
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Contributions Received by the Treasurer.
September 1 to 30, 1027.
Received for Oolorea Mission., from the followin.., col•
orcd congregations: .Augustann, Alexandria., $20.00; Beth•
any, Nylnnd, 2.04; Bethany, Yonkers, 55.00; Bethel,
Charlotte, 1.50; Bethel, Conover, 1.50; Bethlehem, Holy
Ark, 2.00; Bethlehem, Monroe, 5.00; Bethlehem, New Or•
leans, 57.50; Concordia, Lowcrstonc, 10.00; Concordia,
New Orlcnns, 15.00; Ebenezer, Atmore, 13.48; Faith,
l\Iobilc, 5.40; Grncc, Concord, 50.00 ; Gmcc, Greensboro,
44.00; Grace, Ingomnr, 3.00; Grace, Ja.c~sonvillc, 5.00;
Grace School, St. Louis, 15.00; Immnnucl, Cincinnati,
10.00; Immanuel Luthernn College, Greensboro, 1,020.70;
Immnnucl, Shankletown, 5.00; Luther Mcmorinl, Greens•
boro, 17.12 ; mission nt Pensncoln, .70; Mount Cnlvo.ry,
Knnnapolis, 35.00; l\Iount Calvary, Mount Pleasant, 10.00;
Mount Calvnry, Tilden, G.45; l\Iount Carmel, Midway,
10.05; Mount Olive, Catawba, 2.00; Mount Zion, Bostian
Cross Roads, 11.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 17.00; Mount
Zion, New Orleans, 30.00; Pilgrim, Birminghnm, 4.00;
St. Jnmes's, Southern Pines, 10.00; St. John's, Joffrc, 1.09;
St. J olm's, Salisbury, 15.00; St. Luke's, High Point, 3.19;
St. Luke's, Lamison, 3.30; St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 10.50;
St. Mnrk's, Atlanta., 7.00; St. Mark's, Winston-Snlcm, 5.03;
St. l\Ia.tthcw's, Arlington, 4.30; St. Mntthcw's, l\Ieherrin,
17.09; St. Pnul's, Cha.rlotle, 12.00 ; St. Pnul's, Luthcrvillc,
10.00; St. Pnul's, Napoleonville, G.10; St. Paul's, Onk Hill,
20.00; St. Peter's, Cnbnrrus County, 10.00; St. Peter's,
Pinc Hill, 1.00 ; St. Philip's, Chica.go, 48.90; St. Philip's,
Phila.dclphin., 15.00; St. Philip's, St. Louis, 15.00; Southeastern Mission Field, per Rev. M. Dorpat, 9.45; station
nt Pomona, 1.01; Trinity, Elon College, 2.75; Trinity,
New Orlenns, 25.00; Trinity, Selma., 28.22; Zion, Gold
Hill, 6.50; Zion, Tnits Pince, 2.84.
For Jubilee Fm1cl: Bethlehem, New Orleans, $19.00;
Concordin, New Orleans, 5.00; Fnith, Mobile, 15.27; Joint
Jubilee Service, New Orleans, 14.00; mission n.t Pensa.cola.,
10.00.
For Negro Missio11s: Mrs. H. F. Rehm, Fort Wa.yne,
Ind., $5.00. Per Rev. F. J. Lnnkcnnu, from "A Friend of
Colored Missions," 10.00. Per Rev. E. F. Manske, from
Mrs. J. Brandt, Adrian, Mich., for Colored Missions, 5.00.
X. Y. Z., White Lnke, S. Dnk., 4.00. Mrs. Mary B. Gnciner,
Wilmington, Cnl., 20.00.
For Im11umuel College Dor111itory: "A Friend," $5.00.
Per Louise \:Vn.lz, Trensurcr, Tabitha. Society, Danville,
Ill., 15.00. Per Mrs. H. W. Osten, Treasurer, St. John's
Ladies' Aid, Platte Center, Nebr., 10.00.
].,'or Students' Fm1cl: From Ernest Manrr and wife,
Rochester, Minn., $125.00. From Frcderikn. Block, Pekin,
Ill., $200.00.
·
Misoellanooiis: From A.K., Sheboygan, Wis., for La.mison chapel, $1,000.00. M. K., West Dover, 0., for Colored
Mission in Cleveland, 0 ., 5.00.
THEO. W. EoKJIABT, Treaaurer.
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dozen Amcrica.n Luthernn Publica.tion Bqa.rd hymn-books
from St. Paul's white congregation a.t New Orlenna for my
congregation; a box of clothes from Miss Leona Crosby,
Plcnso.nt Valley, Okla..
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JUST OUT!
HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG
OUR COLORED PEOPLE
We feel that we are doing a great service in calling your attention to this publication, which bas just left the press.
You are interested in our Colored Missions, we know; for if that were not the
case, you would not be a reader of the PIONEER.
In this new book HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG OUR COLORED PEOPLE
you are given a connected, spirited story of our Church's work among the freedmen for the
past half century.
The author of the book is the Director of our Colored Missions, Rev. C. F.
Drewes, who bas been intimately connected with the work for a period of almost twenty
years. No one else-could have written the story so well in every way. His close connection with the blessed work during all these years admirably fitted him for the authorship of just such a book.

..

Half • CeilbllT

The tJalue of the book is
greatly enhanced by sixty-six
illustrations. The language
is simple and chaste, and the
manner of presentation is
most fascinating.

f.\ltbr.raiilm, '

"-°"'

Caland . . . .

The publishers have left
nothing undone to make the
external appearance of the
book attractive to the eye.

Then, too, the pricel The book sells for only 75 cts. a copyl
dozen, the price is o~ly 60 cts. a copyl

If ordered by the

And, finally, remember that whatever the profits may be, they will all go into
the treasury of Colored Missions I
Order from

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE
3558 S. Jefferson Avenue

ST. LOUIS, MO.

I
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A Method of Personal Evangelism.
In these columns our Christians have often been
urged to do personal work to g11in people for Christ.
It is a pleasure to 1..-now that these .appeals ha,1 e
touched the hearts of some renders and impelled
them' to become ".fishers of men" in a greater and
larger measure than they were before. Of some
renders we know that they formerly labored under
the impression that their duty as Christians consisted in going to church more or less regularly,
contributing a greater or less sum toward the upkeep of the local congregation and Synod's work,
and abstaining from gross transgressions of the
Moral Law. However, God hns graciously opened
their eyes to see that a live Christian must be more
active than this; that one in whom dwells the love
of Christ will not only sit at Jesus' feet and hear
His blessed words of life for himself, but will do
all he personally ·can to induce others to come to
Jesus .and become partakers of the joys which only
He can give.
,One of our readers who wants to become such
a personal worker for Christ desires to be gh1 en
some directions as to how to go about this blessed
work, and because the writer believes that others
may have the same wish, this article is being written.
First, where may personal e,•angelism begin?
Christ says: "Go ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel." Does this mean that every Christian
who desires to carry out this command must sell
his property, give up his present work or business,
and go to some foreign country as o. missionary?
Surely not; for most of us the "world" where we
are to "preach the Gospel," where we are to work
for Christ and His kingdom, is where we live, our
neighborhood: the shop where we work, our office,
our place of business, the company in which we
spend our leisure time - our own personal little
world. It is in this little ,vorld that I am to fulfil
the Lord's command, keep alive my love for Him
by bringing souls to Him, and help carry out His
program for the salvation of men.
Knowing, then, where our sphere of action is to
be, we ask, secondly, how we are to go about the
work of winning souls for the Savior. If we want
to win souls for Jesus, He must, first of all, have
won our souls for Himself. We must have surrendered ourselves to the Savior. Like Stephen,
we must be "full of the Holy Ghost and of faith."
Then, as in Stephen's case also, we may expect

that through our work "people will be added unto

the Lord."

'rhe1·e must be no doubt in the mincl of thesoul-winuer that man in his natural condition is.
a lost and condemned creature and t hat his only
hope of salvation is to be found in Christ. If a per- •
sonal worker is not fully convinced of man's u tter
sinfulness, helplessness, and clamnableness outsideof Christ, he cannot be an efficient soul-winner for
Christ; he will not be able to plead with that
earnestness that is required to bring lost souls to,
a realization of their lost condition and of the absolute need of coming to Christ as their only Savior.
Further, the soul-winner must have n passion.
. for souls; his heart must yearn for their salvation_
The personal worker's hear t must be filled with love.
You know you can't force men to Christ; they must
be wooed. Of course, we can't make ourselves loveour Savior, as little as we can make oui·selves believeand trust in Him. But as sure as we have becomethe children of God through faith in Christ Jesus,
just so sure the Holy Spirit will shed abroad in our
hearts this love of others. As the Holy Spirit enters.
our hearts, they will be emptied of sel:f, and love
will fill them. And this love will not let us rest and
enjoy the Savior alone, but will compel us to bring
others to .share His joys and blessings.
The personal evangelist will begin and continueall bis work with prayer. Prayer brings you into
closest union with God. It teaches you that all
your power and all success must come from HimBut through prayer God will also give you power_
No man ever enters into the presence of God in
prayer without coming away with new grace and
strength. But prayer also sets God to working.
Prayer, we may say, releases the energy of God. We
pray - God does! We pray, and God does things.
which to man seem impossible. The personal evangelist prays to receive power from God and to direct
the blessed energies of God toward the object of his
personal work.
The place to begin our work on those whom ,ve
wish to bring to Christ is upon our knees. Having
made this beginning, we are ready to deal personally
with them. Let us be ta~tful in dealing· with those
we wish to win. We should not be forgetful of the
fact that the Holy Spirit works through our heads
as well as through our hearts. Let us ever make_
use of good common sense. Courtesy and patience
are two very important qualities in the soul-winner.
He should never lose his temper. He should never
assume a patronizing, condescending manner.
The writer feels like saying to the personal
evangelist, "Never argue." The purpose of the
soul-winner is to present Christ as the Savior. If
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people offer objections, it will be best to do all one
We had two confirmation classes this year, a .
can not to be side-tracked by entering into an argu- spring class and a fall class. Our spring class was.
ment with them. State the facts. Prove the facts confirmed ou Palm Sunday. Our little church was.
from Scripture. Dy your arguments you may show quite filled with members and friends. A gorgeous.
your brilliancy of mind, but the chances arc that array of flowers helped to enhance the beauty and
your arguments will not open, but rather close, the solemnity of the occasion. The firm, unwavering·
heart of him whom you would win for J csus. Paul responses of the confirmahds, the happy satisfacwrote to the .Ephesians that the "sword o:f the t ion that radiated from their countenances, con-Spirit" is "the Word of God." It is such still "vinccd the most skeptical that here indeed was a .
to-day. :Meet t he objections presented with a verse group of people who had dedicated themselves to .
of Scripture; drive home your presentation of facts abide by the pure Word, to remain steadfast in .
and your appeal with the Dible.
the faith.
These last remarks bring us · to the mental
Our fall class was confirmed on October 16..
equipment of the personal worker. Ile who would This day was the first anniversary of our work in
bring people to the Savior ought to have a knowl- this edifice; it also commemorated the fiftieth .
edge of Christian doctrine, of course. This every anniversary of Lutheran work among Negroes ih
Lutheran has acquired be.fore his confirmation. To the United States. On this occasion every available this should be added a selection of Dible verses seat was occupied, and still there seemed scarcely
which will enable him to meet the objections of the enough room to accommodate the assemblage..
children of the world. Outright unbelievers and A list o.f the confirmed follows : skeptics will have objections which the incliffercnt,
Misses Odessa Cave and Ruth Trevan; Mesthoughtless, and pleasure-loving will not offer. 'rhe dames Margaret S. Chase, Laura D. Brooks, Beatriceself-righteous, who feel no need of a Savior, will Il. Willis, N ettye lren_e Bekedam, Hi.Ida Bass,
have things to say which will not enter the minds Wanda May Stubbins, Nettye Walcott Sanders,
of those in doubt and perplexity. The personal Grace Luella Stevens, Sarah J. Clark, Eloise·
evangelist should have Dible verses at hand to Frances Cole, Hazel Louise Johnson, Florence,
answer those who say that they are kept from Watson.
church by the lives of some professing Christians
Baptized: l\'Ir. Kirk Garrett,* Misses Odessa.
or by the fear that they might not prove faithful. Cave,• Ruth Trevan,• .Alice Brooks, ~Inbel Rivers,.
Scripture should be at hand to answer the man who 1\Irs. Hazel Johnson,• Mr. Robert Stubbins,* Jewel
admits the need of coming to Christ, but feels that Cave, Mary Jane Watson, Dora Grace Walker,.
he need not be in a hurry. So, too, the personal St. Clair Clement, Cornelius A. Charles, Winifred
worker· should be able to a~swer from the Bible the Jane Cole, Eloise Elaine Cole, .Andren Ruth Johnman who thinks that he does not need the Church, son, Josephine Carrington, Vernon Carrington, and.
but can be a good Christian without being a member. Gladys Wilson.
Receivec'). by letter: Miss Wilma Towles, MesThe Word of God also has passages that are adapted
to the needs of those who have backslidden. A little dames Leona Charles, Emma Daly, Gladys Everett,.
study of our Catechism with its rich store of Bible- and Rebecca Gullet; Messrs. Edgar Charles, Thomas.
texts will furnish the soul-winner with a verse to Peters, and Leonidas Tervalon.
During this year we have given one hundred.
meet practically any objection that may be offered.
and
ninety-two individual communions.
F. J. L.
We have had two burials this year: Mr. Kirk:
Garrett, who was confirmed in spring, and Miss.
St. Philip's Evangelical Lutheran
Wilma Towles, recently received by letter.
Church, Chicago, 111.
FINA.NOES. - Sunday-school collections: First.
God's kindness to St. Philip's at Chicago has quarter, $24.37; second quarter, 23.93; third quar-been unbounded during the year 1927. God has ter, 20.56; month of October, 8.18. Total, $77.04.
blessed the untiring efforts of Pastor Carter to such Church collections: First quarter, $262.96; second
an extent that our membership has shown n mar- quarter, 229.39; third quarter, 175.04; month of
:velous increase. Altogether, twenty-six adults were October, 99.44. Total, $766.83. Total collection.
confirmed, seventeen perso~s were baptized (five for both church and Sunday-school, $843.87.
of those baptized were also confirmed), and seven
• Also confirmed.
h~ve been accepted by letter of transfer.

'
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The slump in our collections for the summer
quarter is clue to the fact that during t he vacation
period our attendance was 11ot iccably smaller.
However, collections fo r the single month of October show a decided impro,,ement, and it is very
apparent that our attendance is again increa ing.
Mr. Albert Charles is superi11tendent of our
Sunday-school, which bas a member hip of about
one hundred. He is assisted by n corps of efficient
and enthusiastic teachers.

our new classes, and the mnuy visitors who .fill our
pews Sunday arter Sunday, arc ou tward signs of
the good impression and the excellent influence
being spread abroad by our church.
We earnestly pray that God may strengthen us
with His grace to abide by the pure Word and to
glory in the chief treasure of that Word, which is
justification by grace through faith in Jesus Christ,
our Lord.
BEATRICE HAROLD WILLIS, Correspondent.
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St. P~ip's Church, Chicago.

A year ago a volunteer choir was organized here
at St. Philip's, and we are quite ·proud of the work
being done by this little body. The officers are:
~r. A. Khaton, president; Miss Ruth Trevan,
secretary-treasurer; Mr. Carl Stoll, director; Miss
Sarah Sanders, organist.
, Among the many out-of-to,m visitors who worshiped with us this summer were Professors R. 0.
Lynn, president, and P. D. Lehman, secretary, of
Luther College nt Selma, Ala. These two gentlemen gave very freely of their time and effort in
both our church services and our choir work.
Pastor Carter is doing an excellent work in our
Chicago field, and the outlook is especially bright.
Our steady increase in membership, the growth of

Our Buffalo Mission.
'l'he following is tak'eu from the N 9-vember issue
of the Bulletin of the Buffalo Institutional Missions: "The Lord° has seen µt to ·comii\it the work of
ministering to the' colored people· in ·our territory
into the hands of the institutional missionaries.
During the summer months we ·were assisted in
this work by a student. A student of our college for
~olored Lutherans in Greensboro, N. C., will assist
in this work during the coming year.
"Statistics reveal that fifty-four services were
conducted during the past year in the mission, fiftytwo Sunday-school sessions were h~ld, thirty-two
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Bible classes were conducted, as well as thirty catechetical lessons gi\'en, ancl twenty Salurclay-sehools
helc1 seven vacation-school sessions. Nine Sundayschool teachers' meetings were held, and social
organizations, such as the Ladies' Aid, the ewing
Circle, and the Girls' Glee Jub, held a total of
thirty-nine meeting in the course of the year. FiYe
evenings were spent in rehearsals fo r socials anc1
entertainment , and ten social ancl entc1·tainments
were given for ancl by the members of the mi sion.
One hunch-eel eighty visits were macle to the homes
of missionary prospects, and many hundreds of conversations were had with those interested in the
mission.
"Statistics cannot reveal the blessings brought to
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Colored Missions has granted a subsidy of $35 a
month for the support of the student for the year.
Brcntually we hope the Board for Colored Missions
will take over the enlire responsibility for this work.
J n the mean time, however, we hope and pray that
the interest of our people in this work will not grow
le and that God will continue to bless our efforts in
order that the new colored Lutheran Church of Our
Savior may prosper and grow."

The Hopi Snake-Dance.
T he Hopi, or l\loqui, are a tribe of Pueblo Indians occupying se,·en villages on the high tablelands of the northern part of Arizona. These vill-

A Rich Harvest in Buffalo, N. Y.

ne,·. H.

F . \Vinti bnptlzetl anti eoofirmetl the nbo,·e on September 4.

the colored people by the work of this mission.
Interest in the work of the mission has grown, and
the fruitage is becoming apparent.
"God was pleased on the first Sunday in September to grant us the first harvesting, whe1~ eight
children were baptizecl ancl eight adults were
received into the fellowship of the Church through
confirmation. Together with' the two st'ude1:1ts who
were prevfously confirmed and are now attending
college, we thus can boast of a total membership of
eighteen confirmed and baptized members. A number of others have already registered for instruction
for the coming year. \Ye :feel that ~,•e hnve now
definitely passed the experimental stnge, and, God
continuing His blessing, the colored mission iu
Buffalo will now prosper nl\d grow.
"The su,Pport given this enterprise by our local
churches bas been yery liberal. The Board for

ages are hundreds of feet nbo,·e the surrounding
clesert, and the paths lending to them are very steep
and quite difficult. As the H opi have come in contact with the whites less than any other native tribe,
they still retain a number of old customs, among
them the uncanny and weird snake-dance, in performance of which religious ceremony the Indians
dance around among living rattlesnakes, which they
eveu take into their mouths as they dance.
We tnke the following particulars concerning the
snake-dance from a recent account written by Hugh
Stevens Bell, a well-known nnd reliable American
correspondent. Mr. Bell writes that, though he and
his party knew thnt the dance would not begin until
five o~clock, they climbed up the long road to the top
of the plateau and made their way through the Yillnges which occupied the northeastern portion of the
mesa before noon. Though they arrived at the court
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where the dance was to be held a little after eleven
o'clock, they had been preceded by 1,500 white men,
women, and children. .By sheer good fortune they
still found one good place of vantage near the sacred
rock about which the dancers were to march during
the ceremony. The court where the dance was to
take place was quite small and enclosed on one side
by a high clifl: and on more than two other sides by
the houses of the Indians. Por fhe hours Ur. Bell's

and the purpose of their entertainment at the hands
of the snake priests was that they might go to t hose
gods and tell them to send rains, so the crops might
ma ture.
It is said that these snakes arc bathed, soothed
wilh t urkey feathers, and sprinkled with warm corn
meal - sacred meal. lt is supposed that out of
gratitude for their :fine treatineut at the hands of the
priests they will make a fa,·ornblc report to the rain
V
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A Group of Hopi Indians.

party waited in almost breathless suspense, while
Indians, taking advantage of the opportunity,
pressed through the crowd and offered fQr sale everything, from ice cream and soft drinks to fresh fruit
of various kinds.
The snake-dance of the Hopi is simply an extended and elaborate prayer for rain. For nine days
previous to the dance the priests had been royally .
entertaining the snakes, among them nlso not a few
rattlers, do,vn in the gloomy depths of their sacred
ki11a.
. The Hopi believe that snakes are the messengers
of the rain gods, who dwell in the center of the ear~h,

gods and thus reward their hosts for the entertainment accorded them.
At the center of one side of the court an altar,
or booth, ~f cottonwood limbs had been constructed.
Before it a bearskin had been bung, and flush with
the ground there was a board about two feet long
and six inches wide.
First appeared a tall, well-built priest with a flat
stick, to the end of which was tied a long cord. He
whirled this around very rapidly, making a strange,
weird sound - the old Hopi call to battle.
'l'hen appeared the antelope priests, ,vho circled
before the altar four times, stamped upon the board,
/
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:and sprinkled it with meal as they pnssed. Then
they stood jn line on either side, wniti11g .for the
.arrin1l of the snake priests.
With much clatteripg of tortoise- hell rattles the
.snake priests enter ed the court and circled four
times before the allnr, on which, ju t before their
.arrival, a large sack filled wi th nnkes had been
, placed. 'l'hey, too, stamped upon the bonrd and
prinkled it with sacred meal. 'J'hen they formed
.a liuo, facing the other priests, and .for .about fifteen
minute ang thei r weird, strange songs as they
-stamped their feet jn rhythm to Lhe singing.
When the si11ging was ended, the snake and ante-
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'rl10 dancers repeatedly returned to the altar to
get other snakes, and the little circle was _filled with
priests, who were transporting serpents either in
Lheir hands or in their mouths. 1\s the dancers
pa sed the sacred rock, eight squaws threw handfuls of sacred meal upon both dancers and snakes.
When the last snake had had its ride, three
priests were holding an the forty or more serpents.
One of them had specialized on rattlers. In one
ha.nd he held six of them without a sign o.f fear.
As far as he was concerned, they might haYe been
just so many lengths of garden hose. Strangely
enough, the snakes seemed to be perfectly contented,
and despite a dozen opportunities to strike his 11aked
legs, they made no attempt to do so.
As soon as all the serpents had had their ride,
the chief snake priest took a bowl of sacred meal and
with it drew a circle upon the ground. Then he.drew
radial lines through the circle from the four points
of the compass. No sooner was this done than the
priests holdiug the reptiles threw them into the circle,
and the eight squaws rushed forward to empty their
. bowls of meal upon the squirming mass of serpents.
Without a moment's hesitation the priests reached
into the heap of writhing_snakes, grabbed as many
as they could get, and then ran down from the
. plateau to the rocks below, where the snakes were
released with final instructions to go to the rain gods
and order sufficient rain for the .growing crops.

F. J. L.

The Blood of the Martyrs Is the Seed
of the Church.
There was much life in the little village, where
usually
there reigned lazy pence. In the open space
A Hopi Snake Dance.
before the temple were erected numerous poles,
lope priests paired off and marched before the altar. from which hung gaily colored paper chains and
For a brief moment a snake priest bowed before it, flags. Booths were to be seen on all sides. The
and when he straightened up again, he was seen dealer in earthenware was telling the people how
trying to get a huge rattler into his mouth. Shield- good and cheap his wares were. The peanut seller
ing his teeth with his lips, he held the snake_with was doing_ a good business. The toy seller was doing
his jaws about six inches from its head. The priest all he could to attract buyers. By noon the crowd
with him had a few turkey-feathers in his hands and was dense, but yet they kept on coming from the
turned the sna.ke's head away from the dancer's face neighboring villages.
whenever it seemed that the snake was making ready
And. the venders kept up their incessant yelling.
Swings were creaking. Elephants and · camels
to strike.
Soon six or more priests were dancing about with marched to and fro with screaming children on their
these venomous r11ttlers dangling from their mouths. backs. Noise, discordant noise, was everywhere.
Each snake was carried around the little court and The crowd was shouting and good-naturedly pushthen dropped to the ground, to be gathered up by ing. A fortune-teller was shouting to the passersanother priest, whose only means of defense was by to let him tell them what the future had in store
for them.
,
n b~nch of turkey-feathers held in his hand.
~
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Under n tree in the midst of the mela, or religious festival, stoocl a man who somehow struck
a different note in his plnin black cont. Some
thought he was a juggler ; others guessed that he
was a hypnotist. Curiosity impelled them t o go
closer.
"Jesus Christ died to save sinners," were the
words that came to the ears of the bystanders.
Others came up and asked, "What is it?" And
then they heard, "The Son of God came down to
earth and gave His life a ransom for all men." At
these words a woman shifted her child to an easier
position as if unconsciously preparing to stay.
Then the fortune-teller came up too, for his
audience had left him to see the new nttraction,
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went on telling the village people about the Savior
- of His love, His life, and His death. "He died
to save you, to sa,,e me, to snvc all men," this was
the burden of his address.
Then a shower o.f stones, thrown by unseen
hands in the rear of the crowd, cruelly reached its
mark, aud two streams of blood showed, t rickling
down his face; but uubeediug, the man went on
with his story of God's love.
"Surely," said a big villager, "there must be
something in what be says, that he minds neither
insults nor injury." ''Indeed, so it seems to me
too," said one, then another, and then many. The
crowd stayed on, and that native man of God t old
all that was so dear to his heart to the heathen
Yillagers. They listened on, drinking in his word as they came from
his lips.
The blooc1 hncl dried on his face;
the setting sun shed a golden halo
upon him like a blessing; and, behold, the two streams of blood on his
left cheek had met to form a cross.
F. F. W. J.L.

It Can· Be Done.

A Village in Southern India.

and now stayed on to hear. He elbowed his way
roughly to the front and in derisive anger laughed
the black-coated man in the face. "Why, fool, do
you come here thrusting your nose into affairs that
do not concern you ?" And then he contemptuously
spit on him and, as he did so, pronounced the one
word, "Dog I"
This term, connected with the indignity of being
spit upon, would under ordinary conditions have
been the easiest way of starting a quarrel, but this
preacher of the Gospel merely looked at the hand
that bad been spit upon, and the blood slowly
mounted to his face. "Jesus was spit upon, so why
should not I?" was all he said. A gasp of astonishment went up from the crowd to think that this
man did not flare into anger at the insult offered
him by the fortune-teller.
Just then the sun caught the preacher's hand,
and the spot of spittle seemed to glow and sparkle
like a diamond. In the mean while the preacher

It can be clone! Wlmt can be
done? Answer: ProYiding a missionary institute for the training of
-lciy wo1"1.:ers in our Lord's missionfields. We know of no such institution within the bounds of the Synodical Conference,
but we do know of institutions for the training of
missionary lay workers in other <lnominations, and
it is owing to them that these church-bodies far surpass us in obeying the Lord's command : "Go ye
into all the world and preach the Gospel to every
creature." We Lutherans seem to be afraid to give
our people a chance to bring Christ's saving Gospel
to perishing_ sinners and to train them for that
blessed cause., 'Why that is the case we do not Jn1ow;
it has always been a mystery to us. But it is time
for us to wake up and to net on our constant prayer,
"Thy kingdom come/' more strenuously.
In Acts 4, 36. 37 we rend: "And Joses, who by
the apostles was su:r.named Barnabas, ( which is,
being interpreted, The Son of Consolation,) a Levite
and of the country of Cyprus, having land, sold it
and brought the money and laid it at the apostles'
feet."
In our Synodical Conference we also have SU.ch
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sons and daughters of consolation, whom the Lord
has blessed with worldly goods and who could well
afford to sell part of their lands or stocks or bonds,
and to establish and finance this institute for missionary lay workers, which we need so sorely in our
Lord's Gospel cause.
In it om· nurses and deaconesses who go into
foreign mission-fields could be housed and instructed
in the language, religion, and habits of the people
in their heathen fields and also learn about the prevailing dangerous Oriental diseases and how to
guard against them. As far ns we know, this is not
done, at least not as thoroughly as it ought to be.
The same holds good of our young missionaries and
their brides.
Again, there is Africa, bleeding, tragic Africa,
calling to us ior generations, "Come over and
help us !" Whenever we enter that great field, we
shall need not only preachers of the Gospel, but
also trained men and women who live at the missionstations and who by word and example will tench
the heathen how to lend a Christian home-life and
inculcate upon them the virtue of thrift and other
virtues. Experiences of other denominations have
proved long ago that the founding of such missionstations or colonies is the only feasible means of
carrying on the Lord's work successfully in heathen
lands. Hence they have long ago established in
their midst institutes for the training of missionary
lay workers.
We can clo the sam.e thing. There is our fine,
solid, but vacant Concordia Seminary at St. Louis,
so well adapted for our sorely needed missionary
institute for lay workers. If thirty or forty of our
sons and daughters of consolation would each lay
$5,000 at the feet of our Foreign Mission Board,
the necessary $200,000 would be on band to equip
and finance the institute for years to come, and no
burden would. be placed on our heavily indebted
other mission treasuries with their heartrending
accusations on account of the wide-spread lethargy
obtaining in our midst for the Lord's Gospel cause.
0 ye Lutheran sons and daughters of conso1ation, will you not listen to this appeal, coming to
you in the name of Him who is your only Consolation in life and death? Will you· not open your
hearts and bands and give Christ's battling Church
the needed sums for this institi.~te? What is $5,000
to you, and what is the Lord Jesus to yo~? You
can take none of your worldly possessions out of
this world. The only one to be with you in the
hour of death - God grant it! - will be your Lord
Jesus, your Savior. Will you not for His sake help
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u to acquire this sorely needed n11ss1onnry institute for lay workers ? God grant it! But to all
doubting and fearing hearts who will want to raise
all kinds of objections we confidently say: It can
be done if, with the great Carey of India, we
attempt great-things for God because we can expect
grea t things from God.
F. W. H., in the liltlhcran Deaconess.

"In Perils of Robbers."
Often people talk of the "good times" the missionaries have in foreign countries. Many seem to
be under the impression that our foreign workers
are lying on beds of roses. Not a few think that
at every step our foreign missionaries are waited
on by native servants. The following ~ccount,
written by 1\fiss Stayner, a worker of the China
Inland 1\fission, should be sufficient to show that,
as was the case with the ".Apostle Paul, so likewise
to-clay the messenger of the Gospel in non-Christian
countries is often in peril of his life: "We started on Monday morning for a journey
across the river, and on Tuesday and Wednesday
we visited se,•ernl villages, where we were received
very well by the people, and nothing but quiet was
experienced till Thursday night. On that evening,
abo~t six o'clock, we reached Du-Kang, a small,
lonely village, hidden away in the hills, inhabited
by only seven or eight families, all of the name
of Chi. We were to stop that night at the house
of a Christian family living about five minutes
distant. We were accompanied from the previous.
village by our private servant, a Bible woman,
a preacher, and two Christian m_en, who were all
to stay at the same house. We were received well,
and quite a number gathered for the service, 1Vhich
was held at about eight o'clock; and soon after we
retired to res.t in a room in a loft, our Bible woman
and the woman of the house sleeping in an adjoining rooU,., an open doorway leading from one to
the other, the men of the party sleeping down-stairs.
".About midnight we were aroused by great
shouting and lights in the next room. A moment
later our room was filled with a crowd of men,
perhaps about a dozen, carrying flaming torches,
who at once started pulling our clothes off the bed
and emptying our provision basket. I attempted
to speak to them, asking what they meant by this,
but could not make myself heard; and when I tried
to hold on to our bed quilt, one man struck me on
the hand with his bamboo stick and held on a
minute or so, but at last I got free.
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"The Bible woman, who had been the first with
the woman of the house to be attacked, had had
some bracelets torn off her arms and was also beaten
with bamboo poles; but somehow she managed to
get through them to us, and while the robbers were
busy going off with our things (for by this t ime
we saw that resistance was useless), she led us by
a door to another loft, and we escaped by n lndclcr
and out of the next house on to the hill behind the
Yillagc. We were barefooted, and with only our
night-dresses on, the robbers having stolen all our
other clothing, bedding, books, etc. We climbed up
through the wet grass and brambles, over rocks
and stones, and at Inst, when we thought ourselves
on a tolerably safe place, sat down in the bushes to
see how things would shape themselves. We must
have remained t~ere over an hour, listening to the
shouting and yelling and watching the flaring lights
as the men went from house to house beating down
doors and walls and expecting each mome11t that
they might come out to search for us. Some of the
villagers had escaped to the opposite side of the
ravine where we were sitting, and soon we heard
them say that the robbers had left. In a few minutes they left off several volleys from their guns,
signs of triumph, or perhaps to intimidate any from
following them. A little later two of the Christian
men came out with lanterns to search for us and
were rejoiced to learn that we had not been carried
off by the banditti. Fortunately they were able
to find shoes for us to put on, as our feet ,verc so
hurt that we would not have been able to get down
barefooted.
''We went back into the house and remained up
in the loft the rest of the night. The alarm had
been given at the nearest village, Lao-o, about ten
Ii distant, and a number of men started after the
robbers, but, of course, were unable to overtake
them. The poor villagers also had suffered much.
The robbers, they say, were armed with spears as
well as guns, and the old · man of the house where
we were staying had his arms and side badly cut.
The people's clothing, grain, some of the cows,
and other animals were taken off, the women's ornaments being torn out of their ears, hair, and hands.
"But what was most serious of all, our servant,
named Ur-yi-foh, the son of the house, and another
neighbor were nowhere to be found; they were
doubtless taken off by the banditti for the purpose
of being held for ransom. Before dawn the woman
of ~e house and the Bible woman, having divested
themselves of some of their clothing to give us, we
started for the next village, Lao-o, one of the Chris-

tians having gone some time before to try to get
chairs for us. We had only got a little distance,
when we met eight of the Christian women; from
these we got a bundle of clothing they had brought
for us. They bad started off bravely with a lantern
in the dark to walk all that distance, though their
husbands had opposed their doing such a dangerous
thing. We then took chairs down to the· creek,
which we reached about noon. Herc we Look a boat
for the city and arrived before daylight.
"To show t hat in this case we had done notlting
that might be considered dangerous or foolhardy,
I may say that, though foreigners had not been in
that par ticular hamlet before, the district and just
such lonely places had frequently been visited by
missionaries, and no clanger wns apprehended by
ourselves or any of the natives. The people of the
place have suffered most, having bad nearly everything they possessed carried away. What the fate
of our servant and the other two men may be we
dare not think.''
F. J. L.

Items of Missionary Interest.
By the EDITOR.

Kannapolis, N. C.-Supcrintendent F . D. Alston
writes: " On Sunday, October 23, the little congregation o:f Kannapolis wns happy as it held its services
once more in an andito1·ium that was roomy enough
to hold all the hearers. The week before the people
had built a room large enough to house the pulpit,
altar, and choir, which formerly were in the main
auditorium. 'l'his little addition gives us room to
seat sixty-five more people. And if they continue to
come as they have been coming in the recent past, we
shall have all these seats occupied in a very short
time. It may be of interest to you ~ know that the
addition was made, and paid for, by the members of
this little church, w_ithout any help from the Board
or without curtailing the contributions in the least;
in fact, the Kannapolis people have raised their contribution to the Board twice this year. - On the
first Sunday in November we shall have our jubilee
service, in which a special collection will be lifte.d for
the Colored 1'fission Treasury."
Catherine, Ala.-A new mission-station has been
opened at this place this fall. 'C atherine lies on the
Southern Railway, about thirty-five miles southwest
of Selma. Miss Clara Hill, a member of the senior
class of Alabama Luther College at Selma, is teaching the mission-school here. On the opening day she
already had thirty pupils. An old, dilapidated log
hut serves for a school-building.
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A New Professo1·.-Rev. W. H. Gehrke, .Auo-usta
Mo., has accepted the call to the vacant profess;rshi~
at Greensboro. H e will, however, uot enter upon his
new duties un til next summer. In the mean time
Rev. Mutin Dorpat is se1·ving as supply. 'rhe number of students exceeds one hundred at Immanuel
L~thcran College, Greensboro.
The New Dormitory. - 'rhis building will be
dedicated on T hauksgiviug Day. Prof. O. C. A.
Boecler of St. L ouis will attend the dedicatory ceremonies as a representative of the Doard.
College School at Greensboro. - A school bas
agaiu been opened in the builcUng originally inteudecl for the purpose which fo r years, however,
has been used as a girls' dormitory. Miss H elen
Lynn is the teacher.
Deficit in the Treasu1·y of Our Negro Missions. 'l'he fund for curren t expenses had a deficit of
$32,033.66 on October 31. On t he same elate the
deficit in the building fund was $14,065.80. Who
will help?
A Former Slave Now a Professor. - In Morristown, Tenn., is au ancient building which in the
early days of this nation was a Baptist church.
After the church organization moved out, the building was used as a slave-market, and many a Negro
man or woman, boy or girl, was sold here, passing
from one owner to another. Among these was one
''likely Negro boy," who was sold for $1,196. Of
course, there were others, but we are only interested
in this one. At the outbreak of the CMI War the
building was used for a lodging-house, then a hos. pital, anything that the needs of the army called for.
When peace came, the building was a battered, begrimed affair. But the walls were solid, and the
needs of the community were greater than its wealth,
~o the old building was remodeled and used as a
school for white children. After a few years it came
into the possession of the Methodist Church, which
established a school for Negroes there. On the
faculty of this school, now known as the Morristown
Normal and Industrial Institute, is Prof. A. F.
Fulton. And he is the very boy who was sold in that
very building for $1,1961 Such are the transitions
possible in America: From a market block to an
institute platform; from a slave to a professor. And
all in the same building! The Southwestern Christian Advocate, from which we take these facts, says:
"'The president of the institution considers him
worth many times over the $J,196 for which he was
sold on the very ground he now walks over as instructor." -Lutke-ran Standard.
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New York's Negro Children. -In the Inst ten
years the Negro population of New York City's five
boroughs has increased at a rate almost four times
as great as that of the general population. This
astounding increase iu the colored population of
New York is mostly clue to migrations from the
outh. New York is to-day the home of no less than
200,000 Negroes. Largely because of parental
neglect and as a result o.f the lack of proper playgrounds and other recreational facilities there has
been a disquieting increase in delinquency among
Negro children as against a decided decrease in
delinquency among white children.
One-Twelfth Each Month! - If all our readers
and all other members of our Church were to adopt
for their slogan the title of this paragraph, many a.
problem of the Church would be solved. If every.
Christian would giYe one-twelfth of his pledge to
his congregation each 1nonth, if each congregation
would carry out this part of its obligation to the
District each month, and if each District would do
this part of its promised cooperation with the
other Districts for the General Body, then many a
Yexiug problem would be solved. This is so clear
that it is needless to waste words about it. Why
should not e~•ery one among us decide to build this
effective method into our fiscal plan and thus make
sm·e that the whole business of the Church henceforth be done "decently and in order"?
Christianity and Missions. - Christianity is a ...,__
missionary religion. It began with a mission - a
sending; for God sent His only-begotten Son into
the world. Aud now Christ says to us, His disciples: "As the Father hath sent Me, even so send
I you." The Father sent His Son, and the Son,
obedient to His Father's ,vish, went and perfectly
carried out His mission. The Son, in turn, now
sends us upon n mission; will we obediently carry
it out? Only in doing so shall we prove ourselves
true disciples of the Son and true children of the
Father.
Testimony of a Business Man. - This is what
Henry G. Adams, the adviser of the Chinese Repub}ic in the matter of Railway Accounts, has to say:
"When I went out to China, I did not think much
of foreign missions or foreign missionaries, but
I now take off my hat to the missionaries. I have
never contributed much to foreign missions, but now
I expect to put everything that I can spare into the
foreign mission offering. The missionaries are a
noble lot of men and women and are rendering
a very great service to the people of China."
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They Sat on Her! - :M:any stories are told of the
courage of Chinese teachers, students, and servants
in aiding the departure of the foreign missionary
workers. One group of little schoolchildren tied up
their foreign teacher in a piece of oil-cloth, the
Chinese substitute of a tarpaulin, ancl sat on her for
hours as if she were a piece of baggage, while the
soldiers were ransacking the whole building to
find her.
Read and Ponder! -In the State of New York
there are at this time 1,750,000 young people ten
years old and over receiving no religious training.
How long can this nation endure when seven out of
ten of its children and youth receive no regular instruction in religion? Not long ago there were
twenty-two men in the death-house at Sing Sing,
and nineteen of these were under twenty-one years
of age. In N cw York City the commission of one
particular felony increased ,540 per cent. in three
years, and the average age of conviction was under
twenty-one.
One Hundred Years Ago! - One hundred years
ago the foreign missionary enterprise was in its
infancy. At that time there were only a few
Protestant missionaries in India and Chinn and in
scattered parts of Africa, but there were no ev:mgelical missions in Japan; Korea, Central Asia, or
Central Africa. In our country but little progress
had been made in Christianizing the Indians. Since
then the Church has made great progress in missionary vision, in missionary giving, and in all kinds
of missionary activity. But there is still much land
to be possessed, still much work to be done.
Korean Heathen Superstitions. - ln traveling in
Koren, one may see strips of cloth hanging on the
branches of trees. Upon inquiry as to the purpose
of these rags, the foreigner will be told that there is
a devil in the tree and that this devil is very curious.
So the natives take advantage of this curiosity of
the devil and tie a strip of some colored cloth to the
limb of the tree, and while the inquisitive devil
examines the rag, the native dashes by as fast as he
can. - When an epidemic of ch.olern breaks out, the
natives of Koren are of the opinion that a demon rat
has gotten into the body; so they make paper cats
and place them at their doors in the foolish hope
that the demon rats wiJl be frightened away by these
paper animals.
Eskimo Jifissions in Alaska.-Presbyterinn work
among the Eskimos of Alaska looks back upon a
history of fifty years. Rev. S. Hall Young, the
Presbyterian missionary who founded the first Prot-

estant church in Alaska, would. have been eighty
years old on September 12 had he lived only ten days
longer. H e clied as the result of au auto accident
near Clarksburg, W. Ya., on September 2, 1927. He
was a missionary in Alaska f or almost fifty years.

The Bulus Hear the Word of God.
Tbc Bulus arc one of the Fang divisions of the
Bantu-speaking people of Af rica. Dr. Good was a
worker among the members of this tribe for years.
Of his various interesting experiences among the
Bulus, Ellen C. Parsons writes in her book, A Life
for Africa. What Dr. Good says concerning the
Bulus' natural knowledge of God and His 'Moral
Law she quotes in the following: "In nearly ever case the Gospel seemed to make
a profound impression, at least for a time. The
truth of what I said was rarely questioned. You
will wonder at this in a people who never before
heard even n rumor of [1·evealecl] divine truth, until
you understand how wonderfully the t ruth -we
preach harmonizes with, and supplements, what
they already believe. They believe in an eternal
Being who made all things, to whom all men return
at death; but they do not think of this Being as
observing their actions, or that after death .He may
call them to account for deeds done in the body.
"The fundamental truths which they hold seem
like fragments of a broken chain, which they are
too thoughtless to connect; but when the missionary
comes along and connects these several fragments,
they cannot help seeing how they fit together. I ask
them ,vho made them and all things, and they
reply at once, 'Nzam!
" 'Who gives you all the blessings you enjoy?'
"'He does!
"'Do you love Him and worship Him and thank
Him for all His goodness?'
·
"'No!
" 'Why not?'
"At o~ce they see that their conduct must be
displeasing to Goel.
·
" 'Are lying, stealiug, and killing right or
wrong?'
"'Wrong, of course.'
" 'How do you know?'
"They cannot tell; they just know it. To the
suggestion that these things are written in their
hearts, like the words in a white man's book, .they
assent at once as a satis-factory explanation.
" 'Who wrote these things in y~ur hearts ?'
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"'We don't know,' they say.
" 'Who made you ?' •
"'Nzam' or 'Njambe'; both words are used.
"Then, 'Did He not write these laws in your
hearts?'
"Here was a break in their knowledge, but the
moment the missing link is supplied the chain is
made complete in their minds. 'Yes,' in a chorus,
'yes; He gave us these laws in our hearts.'
"Then I am ready to press home the great truth
from which there is now no escape: 'If God made
this law, He must be angry when it is broken. He
must see when it is broken, for He made the eye;
as He made the ear, He must Himself bear what is
spoken contrary to this law.'
" 'Yes, that must be so.'
" Then, when death calls you into the presence
of this Being whose laws you have broken, how will
He receive you?'
"They attempt no evasion; they admit that God
will be angry; and when I tell them of heaven and
hell, the excitement becomes intense. Then I lead
them on to the blessed truth that God is n God of
mercy; and often when the strange new story is
finished, trade and greed, all else, seem forgotten.''
Who, when reading this account, is not reminded
of what Paul writes Rom. 1, 20? There the apostle
says: "The invisible things of Him from the creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood
by the things that are made, even His eternal power
and Godhead, so that they are without excuse.''
F.J.L.

An African Witness for Christ.
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"And how did he die?"
"My friend, first they speared him, and then
they burned him," was the answer.
And who was this that thus endured this twofold agony? Was it one who had been trained from
infancy in Christian truth, who had spent his manhood in battling for the faith once delivered to the
saints, and who now, in all the fervor of a matured
belief and the power of a lifelong conviction, laid
down his life rather than deny his Savior? Nay,
it was a simple lad, who had lived his short life in
the heart of heathen 1:\.frica. But one day there
was unfolded to him the story of the Cross. He
believed it. He accepted Christ as his S-avior. With
the faith of a little child he clung to Him and
resolved to die rather than to deny Him. We often hear people in our country and in our
Church speak of the fickleness and untrustworthiness of the Negro. Fear is, expressed that Negroes
do not make reliable church-members and that
temptation and persecution will cause them to deny
their faith. Our missionaries can refer to not a
few instances where our Lutheran Negro Christians
have shown their reliability and steadfastness
under circumstances that severely tried their faith.
Though none was called upon to give up his life,
not a few were called upon to make great sacrifices
for their faith's sake, and to their praise be it said /
that they stood the test.
F. J. L.
The Next l\'leeting of the Ev. Luth. Synodical Confe~ence
will be held next summer. No ill\'itations for the entertainment of the delegates were extended at the last
meeting. The undersigned would respectfully request
such hwitations from congregations affiliated with the
Synodical Conference. The meeting will tnke place about
the middle of August, and from 75 to 100 delegates are
expected to•be present.
L. FuERl!RINGEn, 801 De Mun Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Alfred R. Tucker relates the following in his
Eighteen Years in Uganda: We asked our guide
whether he had known any of those who had sufBOOK TABLE.
fered ·[in the persecution of 1884]. "Yes," he
replied, he ''knew most of them, but one was a very
Received from Oo11cordit1 Publish.i11g Hoiuc, SI. Louia,
Mo.:dear friend, almost a brother," to him.
Lutheran Annual, 1928. 141 p~gcs. Price, 15 eta.
'CWere you a Christian then ?" I asked.
Kalender fuer deutsche Lutheraner
"''No," was the answer; ''but my friend often Amerikanischer
auf das Jahr 1928. 141 pages. Price, 15 cts.
talked to me about Jesus Christ and besought me
Hero are our two old friends with their edifying
reading-matter, lists of educational and benevolent into become a disciple; however, I hardene~ _m y stitutions
within the Synodical 'Conference, rosters of
pnators and teachers, lists of places served by /astora
heart.''
of the Svnodical Conference, and •other useful an inter"But what led you to become a Christian at esting
information.
last?"
·
The Proof Texts of the Catechism with a Practical
''My friend, it was because my lirother ·died •for
Commentary. B1 Loui8 WeHel, D. D. 456 pages;
strong cloth bindmg. Price, $3.50.
what .he believed to be true. If he had not died,
Those who have used the first edition of the Proo/
I should never have become a Christian. How could Tca:ls will unhesitatingly testify to tho extremely practical vnluo of
. the book. Tho diligent. uso of. it by the
I refuse then?"
---:

.

,
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catechist will bcnr rich fruit and be 11, means of rcnring
generation of Lutherans who will bnsc their faith
upon the infnlliblc and immovable Word. That is, after
all, whnt we arc aiming nt : we want our 1>coplc to be
Lutherans and to accept Luther's Small Catechism and
its exposition as we have it in our Synodical Cntcchism
because it hns its source and foundation in the Bible.
11,

The Wide-Open Island City. Home Mission-work in
11, Big City.
By Oa.rl, .4.. Gicscler. Vol. V of Me,,
aml Afissio11s, edited by L. F11crb,·ingcr. 50 pages,
illustrated. Price, 25 cts.
This booklet brings the personal experiences of a pastor who spent ten years of his life as n missionary in
one of our great industrial centers. \Ve should like to
sec this pamphlet han thousands of readers; but we
desire to commend its careful rending nnd study to nil
pastors working in cities, since it contains that which
·will be particularly heartening, instructive, and stimulating for them.
Of Judah's Tribe and David's House. - Aus Judas
Stamm und Davids Haus. An English-German
Liturgical Service for Children and the Entire Congregation. Dy Prof. P. E. K1·ct:::n11mn, D. D., nnd
Walter lVismar. Price, 5 cts. per copy; dozen,
50 cts.; 100, $3.50.
This liturgy is intended for congregations where the
children's Christmas service must be bilingual. It has
11, number of unique features that will make a strong
appeal.
Exclusive Christmas Greeting Cards. With religious
texts, Christian sentiments, nnd original designs.
Ten cards in a package; 25 packages to the box.
Special prices made to Christian day- nnd Sundnyschools.
Concordin Publishing House should receive the wholehearted support of the Church for its attempt to put
Christ b:ick into Christmas greetings. The use of these
cards will be 11, missionary work; for everywhere wbere
these cards go, they bring the message of Obrist and
His salvation. It would surely be 11, pity if the publishers
did not meet with our full support in tbis missionary
enterprise.

Synodical Reports of the Missouri Synod, 1927. No. 1.
Englisl, District. 108 pages; 70 cts. Doctrina.l paper: "Autbority in tbe Church" (Rev. Harry E.
Olsen). ~ No. 2. 8out1, Wisconsin District. 88
pages; 55 cts. Doctrinal papers: "Unscrc kirchliche Tnctigkeit in Sued-Wisconsin" (only in outline; Prof. 0. F. Hattstacdt) and "The Fundamentals
of the Christian Religion" (Rev. W. Lochner) . No. 3. Eastern District. 90 pages; 60 ·cts. Doctrinal papers: "Ucbcr die Dehr,c von der Gottbeit
unsers Hcrrn Jcsu Christi" (:Rev. Th. Kuehn) and
"The Proper Use of the Doctrine of the Church"
(Rev. Geo. Luecke).
Das christliche Gemeindeleben. Rcfcrat, vcrlcscn auf
der Synodc des Oklahoma-Distrikts im Jahre 1927
von Pastor W. Ma1'ler. 30 p11ges. Price, 25 cts.

Concordia Calendar, 1928. A Christian Annual for Old
and Young. Edited and compiled by G• .11. and E • .4..
Pl~solr.er. Published by the Concordia Mutual Benefit League, Lutheran Building, 105-109 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. 256 pages; bound in cloth.
Price, 50 cts.
~e pages of this annual are replete with instructive,
ecllfy1ng, and entertaining rcading-m11ttcr. The articles
are partly secular and partly religious, the stories are
thoroughly Chri11ti11n in character, and the humorous
reading ia always inoft'ensive. Whoever invests a half
dollar in thia annual will cert.a.inly get his money•~ worth.

Little Lord Jesus. A Christian service. Arranged nnd
pubhshcd by lV. Jll. C::amanske, Sheboygan, Wis.
Price: Single copies, 0 cts.; dozen, 00 cts.; 100,

$4.50.
A thoroughly Scriptural Christmas scn·icc. 'l'hc service is diviclecl into six "scenes," or parts. '.l'hosc in
clmrgc o( cl1ildrcn's Christmas services should try this
liturgy.

Received fro11~ Ernst Kaufm.a1111, '1- 11 87>ntcc St.,

'Ne10 York, 'N . Y.: -

Day by Day With Jesus. Calenclnr for 1028. Edited
by Dr. l'V. II. T. Dau, pres ident of Vn.lparn.iso Uni, vcrsity. Price, 00 cts. Order from Concordin Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
·
Of tbis calendar the editor says in his fine prefatory
"Greeting" : " Ninety-one pious authors from every po.rt
of the United States luwc collaborated in furni shing to
the congregation of day-by-day with J esus worshipers
some word of cl1ccr nnd appeal, comfort and warning,
wl1ich the reflective mind mav silently ruminate while
pursuing his round of htborsf• \Ve hope t hat througb
the instrumentality of this cnlcndar many . more home
n.ltars may be erected!

Crown Him Lord of All. Stories of the world's great
whose delight was in the service of the Lonl Jesus.
Told by Theo. Graebnc,·. Illustrated. Board covers;
64 pages. Price, 30 cts. Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, M:o.
~his book brings interesting short biographies or
l\10111cn., the mother of St. Augustine ; Alfred the Great;
Charles Hildebrand, Dnron of Cnnstcin; Joseph Haydn;
Oberlin, a Great Country Pastor; Louise, Queen of Prussia; Adoniram Judson, Missionary of Durmn; FclLx
l\fondclssol111-Dartl1oldy; Jenny Lind, the Swedish Nightingale; Chinese Gordon, a l\lodcrn Kni,.,ht:
En.ch bio,.,rnphy
0
0
fills about six pnges.
~
Under the Christmas-Tree. Stories, poems, and pictures for the holicln.ys. Collected by U11cle 7'·im.othy.
Illustrated. Board covers; 04 pages. Price, 30 cts.
Order from Concordia ·Publishing House, St.
Louis, M:o.
'l'lJC ~blc of contents lists thirty-eight titles; wbich
fact 111d_1catcs that a great variety of holiday 1·cnding•
matter is to be found between the covers of this book.
It will prove a delightful present for children in tbc intermediate grades,
Christmas in the Black •Belt, nnd Other Stories from
the Mission-fields at Home nnd Abroad. Collected
by W. G. Polack. Richly illustrated. Donrd covers;
64 pages. Price, 30 cts. Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
. Pr-?fe~sor Pol.ack _has c_ollcctcd thirteen bighly interestmg m1ss1on-storics III tlus book for our children. May
many parents put these stories into the bands of their
children!
.
Bringing Christ to the Ojibways of Michigan. Dy
lY._ G. Polack. Illustrated. Don.rd co,·crs; 64 pages.
Price, 30 cts. Order from Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, Mo.
Tbis is tbe engrossing story of the mission-work of
E. R. Daierlcin, 1848-1853, among the Ojibway Indians,
who at that time had their home around Saginaw Day.
Professor Polack hns the gift of telling 11, story so that
boys and 'girls of school age will gladly read it.

Guests of Holy Night. Stories for Christian young folks.
Dy Tlr.. Graeb11er. Illustrated. Board covers; 127
pages. Price, 50 cts. Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Professor Graebncr has gathered sixteen beautiful
stories for older children in this book. The first story
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gives tl1e un.me to the collection. Sundn.y-schools can do
their pupils no better scn·ice thn.n by presenting them
books like this nnd others t hnt we hnve spoken of.

In His l{eeping.

Stories for boys nnd girls. By Tll.
G1·a.elmer. Donrd covers; 00 pngcs. Price, 30 cts.
Order from Concordin. Publishing House, St.
Louis, Mo.
Bes ides the three colored i11ustrntions this book n.lso
1111.s some in bin.ck nnd white. Boys nnd girls of the
middle gm.des of an elementary school will spend a number of delightful hours in rending these well-selected stories. Also n. fine gift-book.
R eeeivccl t,·011l Rook cmcL ,b-t P11lilishi119 Co., Carl
1/irsch LI.. G., Oo11slcn1ec (order fronl Oo11corclia PribUshing House, St. Lou.is, Mo.): The Seed of the Righteous is Blessed. Dy G. W. Lose.
Doarcl eo,•ers; 03 pages. Price, 25 cts. - Through
Devious ,vays. Dy G. lV. Lose. Donrcl covers; 93
pages. Price, 25 cts. - Travel Sketches and Travel
Lessons. By Paul E. l.Cretz111am1. Board co,•crs;
03 pages. Price, 20 cts. - A Fight for Life. Dy
J>rml E. l(retz mam1.. Don.rd co,•ers; 64 pages. Price,
20 cts. - Kinderzcit im Pfarrhaus. Von Paiil E.
JI1·etz 111a1m. Don.rd covers; 05 pages. Price, 25 cts.
- Saat auf Holfnung. Yon G. W. Lose. Donrd
covers; 06 pngcs. 1>ricc, 25 cts. - Liebe,•olle Herzcn. Von Jolm Theodore ,1'1tellcr. Don.rel co,•crs;
04 pages. Price, 20 cts. - Der Siegesprcis. Von
G. 117. Lose. Board co,·crs; 63 pn.gcs. Price, 20 cts.
The publisl1crs here offer for the Christmns mnrkct
n ln.rgc selection of Christian juvenile fiction. Nothing
better can be found for Sundn.y-school distribution. All
the cl1ildrcn in the gmdcs, whether English or Gcrmn.n
is desired, will find something s uitable in this list of
eight most fascinating stories. Every book in the series.
is embellished with two originnl illustrntions in color,
and the covers are illuminatccl. In en.ch cnse the hon.rd
cover is strcngtl1enccl by a cloth bn.ck. Books like this
make the selection of Christmas presents n.n cnsy mnttcr
for the superintendents and teachers.
F. J. L.

Lutheran Christmas Seals.
As in former years, our Lutheran Christmas sen.ls n.re ngnin
being sold in our congrcgntions.
The proceeds of the sen.ls' sale is
devoted to charity n.t our Lutheran Snnitarium for tuberculosis
n.t Whcnt Ridge, Colo. By 1ncans
of Wheat Ridge Christmas Sen.ls
it is possible to provide for the
care and treatment of our fellow•
Lutberans.
However, the chief purpose of
our institution at Wheat Ridge is
to preach Christ Crucified to hearts
thnt are bowed down beneath the
weight of their sins and to J.>Oint them to -tho Fount of
Grace, where forgiveness of sins can be obtained.
$60,000"is required if this Samaritan service is to be
continued next year on the same sen.le as heretofore. This
sum will be rn.ised through the sale of W11eat Rhlge
Christmas Seals. Order your seals to-.d&y from the Wal•
ther Lengue, 6438 Eggleston Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Contributions Received by the Treasurer.
October 1-31, 1927.
Received for Ooloretl Jli&Biot1s from the following .colored congrcaations: .Augustnna, Alexandria, $20.00; Bethany, Nyland, 64.40; Bethany, Yonkers, 55.00; Bethel,
Charlotte, 1.50; Bethel, Conover, 1.50; Bethlehem, Holy
Ark, 23.60; Bethlehem, Monroe, 4.00; Christ, Rosebud,
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24.0i; Concorclin., Lowerstone, 10.00; Concordin, New Orlcnns, 15.00; Gethsemane, Hnmburg, 17.85; Grn.ce, Concord, 50.00 ; Grace, Greensboro, 44.00; Grace, Ingomar,
7.G5; Gm.cc, J ncksoll\1 ille, 5.00; Grnce School, St. Louis,
30.00; Hope, Kings Lnncling, 03.2S; Immanuel, Cincinnati,
J 0.00 ; Immanuel, Shnnkletown, 5.00; Immnnucl Lutl1crnn College, Greensboro, 055.45; Luther Memorial,
Greensboro, 12.05; mission at Catherine, .05; mission nt
En.st Selmn, .47: mission nt Pomona, 4.85; Mount Calvn.ry, Kannnpolis, 35.00; Mount Calvary, Mount Plcasnnt,
15.00; Mount Cnlvnry, Tilden, 42.68; l\Iouut Carmel, Midwny, 72.60; Mount Olive, Catawba, 4.00; Mount Olive,
Tine In., 35.52; Mount Zion, Dostian Cross Roads, 11.00;
Mount Zion, Chn.rlottc, Ii .00; l\Iount Zion, New Orleans,
S0.00; Our Redeemer, Longmilc, 3.24; Pilgrim, Binninglinm, 22.50; St. .Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 0.14; St. James's,
Bucnn Vista, •.15.03; St. Jnmcs's, Southern Pines,. I 1.00;
St. John's, Joffre, .74; St. John's, Sn.lisbury, 15.00; St.
Luke's, High Point, 4.45; St. Luke's, Ln.mison.., 11.52;
St. Luke's, Spnrln.nburg, 16.50; St. Mntthew's, .Ackervillc,
20.50; St. Matthew's, Arlington, 3.0i; St. l\Ia.tthcw's,
l\Ichcrrin, 21.i3; St. Mark's, Atlanta, 7.00; St. Mark's,
'Winston -Snlcm, 4.01; St. Pn.ul's, Chnrlottc, 12.00; St.
Paul's, Luthcn·illc, 10.00; St. Paul's, Napoleonville, 0.00;
St. f aul's, New Orleans, 75.00 ; St. Paul's, Oak Hill,
43.24; St. Peter's, Cnbnrrus, 12.00; St. Peter's, Pinc Hill,
14.70; St. Philip's, Chicngo, 50.00; St. Philip's, Philndel•
phin., 15.00; St. Philip's, St. Louis, 15.00; Southeastern
Mission Field, per Re,·. Mn.rtin Dorpn.t, 10.50; Trinity,
Elon College, 2.75; Trinity, New Orlcn.ns, 25.00; Trinity,
Selma, 36.04; Zion, Gold Hill, 6.50; Zion, Tnits Pince,
Aln.., 30.5S.
For Jubilee Fw1d: Bethnny, Nylnnd, $61.10; Grace,
Jncksonville, 3.24; Holy Trini£y, Springfield, 2i .00; Mount
Calvary, Tilden, 50.17; Mount Carmel, Midway, 30.18;
Mount Olh·c, 'l'incln, 50.10; St. Jnmcs's, Duenn Vista,
40.01; St. Paul's, Oak Hill, 45.S0.
For 'Negro Missions: From Mrs. Sophia Ohlensehlen,
Crn.ig, Mo., ~5.00. N. N., Herington, Kans., 1.25. N. N.,
Lowden, Iown, 10.00. Mrs. B. Thiel, \'\7artburg .Altenhcim, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1.00. N. N., Hillsboro, Mo., 5.00.
Caroline Kellcnnann, College Point, L. I., N. Y., 5.00. Per
H. Schoel, Jr., Trcnsurer, Dixie Dist1·ict Walther Lcngue,
for expenses of Pastor Weckc, visiting United Stntes
Vetcrn.ns' Hospital No. 01, Tuskegee, Ala., 55.00. N. N.,
Lntimcr, Kans., 3.00.
For 8h1dcmts' Frmcl: Mrs. Christine Zapf, East Cle\•eland, 0., $25.00. N. N., Evn.nston, Ill., 30.00.
·
1>cr Louis H. \Vnltke, Executor, from Hulda Beumer
Estntc, $300.00.
'l'IlEO. \\1. ECKHART, Treasrirer.

Acknowledgment.
This is to neknowledge the receipt of $5.00 for Nl!gro
Missions by the Editor from his dear old friend Teacher
Paul Ries, St. Paul, Minn.
Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the nddrcss lnbel on this pnper to nsccrtnln
whether your subscription hns expired or will soon expire.
"Dec 2i" on the lnbel menns thnt your subscrlpUon hn■ ex•
plrcd. Please pny your ngcnt or toe Publisher promptly ln
order to nvold Interruption of ser,·lce. It tnkes about two
weeks before the address lnbel cnn show cbnnge of address or
ncknowlcdgmcnt of remittance.
When pn)1Dg /our subscription, please mention name of
publlcntlon desire nnd exnct name nod address (both old and
new, If change of nddress Is requested).
COKCORDI.I. PUBLISHING HOUSE, St. Louis, llo.
TUE LUTBEll.l.l'C PIOlfEEB I■ publl■hed monthl7, JICJlfalile
In ad11anc11 at the following rates per &1111um, po■tap In-

cluded, to wit: .
1 COP1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 110 cents.
10 cople■, and over, ■ent to one addreu, 40 cent■ per con7.
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In St. Lolli■ b7 mall or carrier, also in Cannda and In foreign countries, 00 cents per annum.
All bu1lne1111 communication■ to be addre■■ed to CONCORDIA
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THE LUTHERAN PIONEER.

A NEW BOOK!
HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG
OUR COLORED· PEOPLE
We feel that we arc doing a great service in calling your attention to this publication, which bas received the unqualified praise of reviewers.
You are interested m our Colored Missions, we know; for if that were not the
case, you would not be a reader of the PIONEER.

In this new book HALF A CENTURY OF LUTHERANISM AMONG OUR COLORED PEOPLE
you are given a connected, spirited story of our Church's work among the freedmen for the
past half century.
The author of the book is the Director of our Colored Missions, Rev. C. F.
Drewes, who has been intimately connected with the work for a period of almost twenty
years. No one else could have written the story so well m every way. His close connection with the blessed work during all these years admirably fitted him for the authorship of just such a book.
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The value of the book is
greatly enhanced by sixty-six
illustrations. The language
is simple and chaste, and the
,,,anner of presentation rs
most fascinating.
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The publishers have left
nothing undone to make the
external apl!earance_ of 'the
book attractive to the eye.

Then, too, the price! The book sells for only 75 ~ts. a q>pyI
.dozen, the price is only 60 ·cts. a cppyI

If ord~red-.pY.,the

And, finally, remember that whatever the pro~ts may be, they will all go · into
the treasury of Colored Missions I
Order fr~m

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE
3558 S. Jefferson Avenue
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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